
Football
Scoreboard

Texas A&M 
Texas Tech

Houston 31 Oklahoma 31 Stanford 36 Miami 31
Baylor 15 Okla. St. 17 Notre Dame 31 Fla. St. 22

Sunday
Sun^s^^Jbrough Monday, slight chance of 

showers or thunderstorms; otherwise con
siderable cloudiness. Highs Sunday near 
M . Lows Sunday night mid 40s.

At the crossroads of West Texas

Air Show 
is plane 
fun for 
everyone

• By Bill Ayres 
City Editor

The third annual Vietnam 
Memorial A ir Show will conclude 
its two-day run today with repeat 
performances of the Golden 
Knights parachute team, the 
USMC Harrier and a variety of 
flight demonstrations.

A slightly overcast sky combin
ed with moderate temperatures 
helped push attendance above 
last year’s opening day, accor
ding to Advisory Board member 
John Marshall^____

"W e ’re all real pleas^r*^ he 
said. “ I haven’t checked the gate, 
but from all appearances the at
tendance is le tter than last 
year”

Marshall said the Harrier 
demonstration was a “ real plus 
for the show. This program only 
performs at 50 shows a year, and 
Big Spring was one of the ones 
selected,’ ’ Marshall said.

The AV-8 Harrier is a vertical 
take-off plane that can hover over 
an area like a helicopter. 'The 
plane is capable of high speed 
manuevers as well, thus making 
it very versatile. In the hover 
mode the plane can help protect a 
amphibious landing zone, or it 
can become a pursuit fighter to 
defend the sky over a battle area. 
The Harrier is deployed in Saudi 
Arabia.

With the current situation in the 
Persian Gulf, interest in the 
military has grown, Marshall ad
ded. “ We decided to actively ac
quire more planes this year and 
were successful”

The gates for today's perfor
mance will open at 10 a.m., with 
the actual _show beginning at 1 
p.m. Spectators will be allowed to 
view most of the aircraft used in 
the show until the field closes at 
noon.

Several standing displays are 
on hand, plus the NASA exhibit.

The show will open with the 
U.S. A rm y Golden Knights 
parachute team presenting the 
colors. A solo chutist will display 
the flag ‘while the national an
them is performed. This will be 
followed by a single jump by the 
remaining members of the team.

■ 'V  iT-»  '. i. . I  ■-.-D' >
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Youngsters w atch from  the ground as a B-1-B 
bomber from  Dyess A ir Force Base flies over the 
M cM ahon-W rinkie A irport Thursday afternoon

H«ral<i photo by Tim  Appol

as a prelude to the A ir Show, which began Satur
day m orning. For additional photos, see page 
S-A.

The Golden Knights will perform 
a second show later in the after
noon, which will include several 
different manuevers.

Following the Golden Knights 
will be performances by Zar and 
his Starship, Howard Pardue do
ing a fly-over in his F4U “ Cor
sair” , the Coors’ Silver Bullet jet, 
the Harrier performance and a 
fly-by of several planes in the 
missing man formation to honor 
the Vietnam Vets.

In the breaks between perfor
mances, local radio-controlled 
model airplane enthusiasts will

put their planes through their 
paces.

During Saturday’s p e r fo r
mance Army Sergeant Sammy L. 
Davis, recipient of the Congres
sional Medal of Honor, was 
h o n o re d  by th e  V ie tn a m  
Memorial Committee. The Big 
Spring Chapter of the American 
Gold Star Mothers Inc. was also 
honored at Saturday’s show.

The guest of honor this year 
was Col. Jerry S. Grimes. Col. 
Grimes re c ie v^  his pilot training 
at Webb AFB in 1956, stayed on as 
an instructor, and spent 11 of his

25 years of active duty there 
When the base was closed in 1977, 
Grimes was serving as post 
commander

One of the privately-owned 
planes on display was a 1944 B24J 
World War II bomber According 
to Bill Mitchell of Wichita Falls, 
the owners acquired the plane in 
what they termed “ flying condi
tion” . Since then the plane has 
been reconditioned to near
original condition.

The Big Spring air show was 
the 31st performance this year for 
the bomber

House fails to 
override veto of 
emergency bill
By ALAN FRAM  
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi 
dent Bush successfully vetoed 
legislation Saturday to restore the 
government’s ability to, 
money atld presided ^ v e r  the 
gradual shutdown of non-essential 
services in a confrontation spawn
ed by deadlock over the f^ e ra l 
deficit.

Negotiators from the White 
House and Congress resumed 
negotiations on a package of spen
ding cuts and tax increases that 
could win approval and end the im
passe — but not before Sunday 
night at the earliest

But in the meantime, the presi
dent said he would no longer abide 
“ business as usual" by the 
Democratic-controlled Congress. 
He vetoed a bill that would have 
permitted the government to 
operate normally for another 
week, and a few hours later, the 
House failed to override the veto.

The 260-138 vote override was six 
short of the two-thirds majority re
quired. On the vote, 235 Democrats 
and 25 Republicans voted to over
turn Bush’ s ve to  and nine 
Democrats and 129 Republicans 
voted to uphold it.

“ Responsible congressional ac
tion to reduce the deficit can be 
delayed no longer,”  Bush said in 
his veto message.

Democrats denounced the presi
dent’s decision. “ Unnecessary, un
justified and harmful," said House 
Speaker Thomas S. Foley, D-Wash.

But under the eyes of tourists 
packing the visitors' galleries 
because many federal tourist at
tractions in town were closed, the 
House mustered only the 260 votes 
to override, well short of the two- 
thirds vote needed.

Reflecting the importance of the 
budget fight and lawmakers' re
cent spate of long hours, the debate 
was unusually acrimonious.

“ Mr Speaker, there are snakes 
loose in the chamber," shouted 
Rep. Robert Dornan. R-Calif., 
after Democrats hissed during the 
reading of Bush's veto message.

But Republicans were hissing 
moments later after Rep Richard 
Durbin, D-lll . said Bush’s veto 
resulted in “ treating 2 million

All J i i ; ^

The Smithsonian is only one of 
th e  g o v e rn m e n t-ru n  p a rk s , 
museums, a rt galleries and other 
attractions closing across the 
country because el the budget 
crisis.

federal workers like Saddam Hus
sein treats his so-called guests in 
Iraq.”

Feelings ran so high that angry 
conservative Republicans blocked 
an effort by leaders of both parties 
to recess the House for two hours so 
lawmakers could have dinner 
while budget negotiators tried to 
work out a compromise.

At the White House, spokesman 
Roman Popadiuk said: “ We are 
pleased that the House has sustain
ed the veto. It is now time for the 
House to get on with dealing with 
the budget”

Both the House and Senate ad
journed for the evening after the 
House vote, which made any 
Senate override action moot, but 
scheduled Sunday afternoon ses 
sions to be available to consider 
any new budget proposals. Bash, 
meanwhile, motored to Camp 
David for the night

T h e  f e d e r a l  s h u td o w n  
presu m ab ly  w ould in c rea se  
pressure on the negotiators trying 
to piece together a plan to replace 
•  BUDGET page 7-A

Caylor art donated to museum
By D EB B IE  LINCECUM  
Staff W riter ^

A former Big Spring resident has 
given the Heritage Museum the gift 
of a local artist’s work.

Howard Duff, now of Edmonds, 
Wash., recently donated seven 
sketches by frontier artist H.W. 
Caylor (1867-1932) to the museum.

“ I guess I decided I was getting 
too old to hang on to them 
anymore,”  Duff said. “ I hope that 
they can be displayed in a manner 
so that people can enjoy them. 
More people will enjoy them that 
way than if they were still stuck in 
my drawers.”

Museum curator Angie Way said 
she is pleased and honored to have 
received the sketches.

“ We already have a nice collec
tion of (Caylor’s work),”  Way said, 
"and the new sketches are an ex
citing addition.”

“1 hope tha^they can 
be displayed in a manner 
so that people can enjoy 
them. More people %«rlll 
enjoy them that way than 
if they were still stuck in 
my drawers.” — Howard 
Duff

The sketches will be matted and 
hung in the museum soon, she said. 
No target date has been set.

The sketches include several of a 
famous Hereford sire of Col. C.C. 
Slaughter’s herd. Ancient Briton. 
Others are typical West Texas 
characters — cowboys, shepherds 
and the familiar lanctecape.

Caylor and his wife settled in

West Texas as the 19th Century 
drew to a close, buying land in Big 
Spring in 1898. Although they 
relocated several times for brief 
periods, they always returned to 
the city, and after her husband’s 
death in 1932, Mrs. Caylor stayed in 
the place that had become her 
home.

It was during this time that Duff 
and his wife, the former Pauline 
Melton of Big Spring, became 
friends of Mrs. Caylor.

“ My wife was raised across the 
street from Mrs. Caylor,”  he said. 
“ I then got to know her until we 
married.”

In 1946, Mrs. Caylor gave the 
Duffs a large number of her hus
band’s paintings and sketches, as 
well as some personal photographs 
and notes.

“ She turned o ve r  (to  us) 
•  DONATION page 7-A

Trash and Treasures
Sharon Baker looks a t a handm ade c ra ft that was 
for sale during the inaugural Trash and Treasure  
m arket a t the Railroad Plaza Saturday. The 
m arket “ went off like s ilk ,"  said Big Spring M ain

Herald pAoto by Tim  Appel

>1

street, Inc. codrdinator Beverly F rank lin . She 
said the event drew 33 vendors, a ll of whom were  
pleased with the ir sales during the day.

Oakland beats Boston 
in first game of 
American Championship 
Series. See page 1-B.

U.S. consumers may 
not be as smart as 
they should be. Survey 
results, page 2-D.

Does this look like a 
funny hat for attorney 
Drew Mouton? See why 
he’s wearing it on 1-C.

a s B B s s a n a
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Inside Texas

Galveston campus 
to merge with A&M

HOUSTON AFi Texas 
A&M I'niversity System 
regents have started steps to 
merge Texas A&M I niversity 
at Galveston into Texas A&M 
University

•School officials say the move 
will enhance marine-oriented 
teaching and research at the 
two campiLses

The regents on F'riday 
directed A&M System 
Chancellor Ferry L Adkisson 
to work with the presidents of 
both institutions to develop 
plans tor the transition, the 
Houston Chronicle rep<jrted

Park shutdowns first examples of federal cutbacks

Encephalitis 
reported in Houston

HOUSTON IAF I -  Harris 
County has tieen in the midst of 
an outbreak of St Louis 
encephalitis since early .August 
and recorded four new cases of 
the disease this week 

A statew ide outbreak of the 
piosquito-borne disease in 
Florida has raised fears to the 
^ in t  that usually sacrosanct 
nighttime football games are 
being rescheduled for the 
humid, hot afternoons 

But the Houston Chronicle 
reported Saturday that the 
disease will cause few changes 
in football schedules — or 
much of anything else — in the 
Houston area.
; This week’s new cases in
cluded one reported in the 
county and three reported in 
the city. While none of the new 
4>atients died, two earlier 
deaths have been reported 

A total of 26 cases has been 
reported across F'lorida, with 
10 concentrated in Indian River 
County LiK-al officials have 
responded by canceling nature 
hikes, camping trips and even 
nighttime hours for parks 

But while Harris County 
recorded its 10th case this 
week, the local response has 
been milder

“ It wouldn't hurt fur people 
to curb their nighttime ac
tivities,"  said Robert Barrow, 
assistant director of the Harris 
County Mosquito Control 
District. “ But no one seems 
sufficiently alarmed to take 
those kinds of precautions 
, “ We get people asking us to 
Spray before evening events," 
•he said
; He and Im-al health officials 
advise people to avoid evening 
events, when the Culex mos
quito. which carries the 
disease, is most likely to 
swarm Those who do go out 
side should wear long sleeves 
and slacks and use an insect 
repellent, he .said 

Officials said homeowners 
.should .seal cracks in their 
homes and empty containers 
that could hold water in which 
the Culex breeds Most people 
get bitten while asleep in their 
hoases or during sedentary ac-' 
tivitit's outdiKirs, Barrow said

Texans support 
canal extension

WA.SHl.NGTON (A P i -  
Texas lawmakers have urged 
President Bush to sign a bill 
for a i:i-mile extension of the 
American Canal in El Paso.

The Senate passed the bill on 
a voice vote Thursday night, 
the last congressional hurdle ■ 
for the $42 million authorizing 
measure

OemiK-ratic .Sen. Lloyd Bent- 
sen and Rep Ron Coleman, D- 
E1 Paso, sponsored the project 
in Congress

“ I urge the President to sign 
this legislation into law quick
ly. " Bentsen said F’ riday. 
■'We've IxH'n working for two 
years to get it enacted."

“ If the president signs the 
bill, it can begin the process of 
environmental impact 
statements and a number of 
other assessments.”  Coleman 
said

The canal will help the shar
ing and transfer of water from 
the Rio Grande between the E| 
Paso and .Mexico Riverside 
Dam, which is down the river 
m F]1 Paso County, has become 
an inadequate transfer point.

The concrete-lined American 
Canal runs adjacent to the Rio 
Grande through F]| Paso, car
rying irrigation water.

By SUSAN FAHLGREN  
Associated Press Writer

National park visitors in Texas 
were turned away from seashores 
and mountain lodges Saturday as 
the\ were among the first to feel 
the effects of a federal shutdown 
prompted by the budget stalemate

The full impact of the shutdown 
of non-essential services was not 
likely to be felt until after Mon
day's Columbus Day holiday for 
federal workers And the Bush ad
m inistration said it had the 
authority to maintain essential ser
vices such as the military, air traf
fic safety control and prison 
control. I

The F'BI, Customs, the Border 
Patrol, park rangers and the Coast 
Guard, remained on the job despite 
the financial woes.

"We re shutting down n o w s a id  
Tom Crowson, a ranger at the 
Padre Island .National Seashore 
near Corpus Christi. “ We re keep
ing only essential personnel and 
law enforcement staff. We’ ll stop 
admitting tourists (on Sunday! at 8 
a m and we’ll be advising the 
others they need to leave within 48 
hours ”

At Big Bend .National Park in 
West Texas, spokesman Roy Given 
had to notify guests on Saturday 
they were no longer welcome at the

remote w ilderness park 
“ It's causing us some difficulty 

when visitors travel hundreds of 
miles and we have to turn them 
awav." Given said.

The park hotel, restaurant and 
stables will remain open, but Big 
Bend no longer is offering its guid-

Aransas .National Wildlife Refuge 
in Austwell and the Sam Houston 
National Forest near Huntsville 
went unanswered.

Tanna Chattin. spokeswoman for 
the National Park  S erv ice 's  
regional office in Santa Fe, N M.. 
said about 460 workers in Texas

and Federal .Aviation .Administra
tion employees saifl they had little 
fear of the shutdowns b^ause they 
are considered essential personnel.

■'Right now. the word we have is 
continue on as normal because we 
are an essential service." said 
meteorologist Dave Martin in Fort

“Because the budget bill failed to pass Congress there is no money to 
run the government, thus the Nationa] Park is closed.. .We’re sorry for 
the inconvenience. Thank you. Come back another time.’’ — Phone recor
ding for callers to the Lyndon Baines Johnson National Historical Park

ed tours, campground facilities or 
Its back country and river permits 

A recording played for callers to 
the Lyndon Baines Johnson Na
tional Historical Park in Johnson 
City on Saturday 

Park Superintendent Melody 
Webb told callers: “ Because the 
budget bill failed to pass Congress 
there is no money to run the 
government, thus the National 
Park is closed .. We re sorry for 
the inconvenience. Thank you 
Come back another time "

The San Antonio Missions Na
tional Park also closed operations 
at the four Spanish Colonial .Mis
sions and telephone calls Id the

te ch n ic a lly  a re  unem ployed 
because of the shutdown The Park 
Service employs approximately 
900 full-time staffers in the six- 
state region.

“ The National Park Service has 
closed all of the National Park 
sites" as of early Saturday, she 
said. “ This would include the na
tion a l m onum ents, national 
preserves, national historical 
parks, etc., in the Southwest”

The 13 national park sites in 
'Texas will remain closed “ until 
further notice,”  she said.

Other federal agencies were in 
better shape on Saturday.

The National Weather Service

TT

Campus support?
Associated Press photo

C O L L E G E  S T A T IO N  — A g roup  c a llin g  
themselves "Queens for C laytie" carry  their ban
ner at a ra lly  for Clayton W illiam s and area  
R epub licans S atu rday  a t College S tation .

Mem bers of the group, some men wearing  
dresses, claim ed they w ere tru ly  suppportive of 
W il l ia m s , th e  R e p u b lic a n  g u b e rn a to r ia l  
candidate.

City Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE $4.50 

DEADLINE CB ADS:
DAIL Y — 3 p m  day prior to publication 

SUNDAY — 3 p m Friday

LOOK! Coming this Saturdav & 
Sunday. Oct 1.3-14. I l l  .NT..AFS 
F A LL  CXASSIC (  AR RALLV. 
Bring your classic car of any 
era to Dunlaps at Highland 
Mall. Big Spring Receive a free 
pair of fuzzy dice and baseball 
cap for the first 3 dozen classic 
cars. Trophies! F'un! Call 
267-8283 for details.

and we look forward to serving 
you in the coming century with 
the kind of service you want 
Thanks again, and thanks also 
to our fine vendors for their sup
port in this event

Crossroads County service 
members stationed in the Mid
dle East. Please contact Manag
ing Editor Karen McCarthy, at 
263-7331.

NEED EXTRA (A SH ? Call 
Debbie at City Finance for infor
mation. 26!l-4%2

THE R O IN IH P . 2000 West 
Fourth Big Sunday dance, 9 
p.m -midnight. BYOB. Marv 
Casey & The Rodeo Cowboys.

M ARTHA’S HIDEAW AY Sun
day. Tommy Lucas playing 
country & western. Come on out. 
Martha.

J IM ’S PL.ACF; The .Mavericks 
B a n d  w i l l  be  p l a y i n g  
Wednesdays. F'ridays & every 
other Sunday for the new fall 
season More dominos. 42 tables 
for the ladies Come on out & en
joy Jim

CHRISTMAS RAZZAR- Dec. 1 &
2 -Booths available. Sponsored 
by American Business Women’s 
Association For more informa-- 
tion call 267-2014 or 267-7689.

ATTENTIO IV”  FR IE N D S  & 
C I’.ST0MF;RS, Come on out. 
look and enjoy Big Spring Art 
Association's Annual Member
ship Drive & Sale, Oct. 5, 6, 7 at 
(j.M CUSTOM FRAMES, Satur
day & Sunday, 1 -6 p.m. Patio 
reception, 1 -4 p.m.

(HI.VINEY .s w e e p in g , caps, 
repairs, etc Call 263-7015.

1ST PLACE WEIGHT LO.SS 
PROGRAM Hillcrest Baptist 
Church. Sundays, 5 p m  Public 
Welcome! 2000 West F'M 700.

D U N L A P S  D E P A R T M E N T  
STORF: celebrates 100 years of 
service to the great Southwest 
and still growing We thank you, 
our custom ers, and your 
ancestors, both for supporting 
us for the past 100 years and for 
making our 1(K) year Anniver
sary .Sale & Celebration such a 
sucess Our s to M ^  your store.

.SPFX’IAL — Genesis Hair Salon 
two weeks only. $30 perms 
$22.50; sculptured nails, $30. 
New customers only. 267-5705, 
608 E. Fourth.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO 
W IN  $50 IN  DOW NTOW N 
DOLLARS! Enter the DUST- 
OFF DOWNTOWN CONTEST 
published in the BIG SPRING 
HERALD SATURDAY SPORT 
SPECIAL Weekly drawings for 
$50 in Downtown Dollars. Mon
thly draw ings for $100 in 
Downtown Dollars and a Grand 
Prize of $1000 in Downtown 
Dollars. Enter Saturday only!

Is  one o f you r fa m ily  
members in Saudi Arabia or 
vicinity’’ The Big Spring Herald 
is interested in contacting

Ask Debbye or Elizabeth about 
the BIG 3 RATE on your next 
classified ad! Call 263-7331, Big 
Spring Herald classified.

Btg Spring HocbM  
ISSN 074S-SS11

' FubWehep •ftom oont Monrity through Fri
day, and Sunday momtoiga.

toy tha month HOME OCLfVCRY 
Eveninge and Sunday, M  70 monthly; S72.M  

yoariy (IncKidaa 10H diacount tor yaarfy).

MAIL SUMCMRTIONS  
17.70 monthly; SS3 10 yearly; Iric jcNngalate 

S loeal taaet AN auhacrlpdonB paM In advance.

The Herald la a mamber of the Aaaoeieted 
Rraaa, AudN gureau of CtrculaWon. Amariaan 
Nawapapar Aaaoelatton. Texaa Dally Nawa

ROSTMASTER; Send changea of addreea to: 
Dig Spring Herald. R O S o i 1431. SigSprirtg. 
TX. Ttm

We Are

OPEN EVERY 
MONDAY

Walk-Ins Welcome

STYLISTICS HAIR 
SALON

406 E. FM  700 267 2693

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL
is proud to announce 

the association of

BRADFORD GLASS, D.P.M.
Podiatry

effective October 1, 1990 

Please call for an appointment 

411 E. 9th 267-7411

ROOFING
PROBLEMS?

★  20 yrs. experidoot 
★ FR EE e s tixtta ta a  * 
★ Insuranoa Jolla, a a kn m a

A. COACHES lOOFING

W orth  T h e  .NWS p ro v id e s  
forecasts necessary to the opera
tion of airports and the protection 
of life and property 

“ The weather doesn’t stop at 
night or weekends or anything like 
that. " Martin said. "We are keep
ing on working on”

Coast Guard Lt. Bruce Fisher at 
the M arine Safety O ffice in 
Houston said guard inspectors also 
are continuing their routine.

D o n n a  D e  L a  T o r r e ,  
spokeswoman for U S. Customs in 
the Houston-Galveston area, said 
operations will continue as normal 
at least through the weekend.

“We don’t know what happens

after that,”  she said. "W e re mak
ing contingency plans for some 
time, but we’re waiting and we’re 
hopeful that Congress will reach a 
compromise before we have to use 
those plans”

The F’BI also is continuing on a 
tentative schedule through the 
weekend.

Don Ramsey, FBI spokesman in 
Dallas, said. “We will be affected; 
we’re just not sure exactly how. Of 
course, we won’t shut down the en
tire o ffice ... the FBI and the Dallas 
office, in particular, are not going 
to cease to function. ”

Ramsey said Congress’ original 
plan called for across-the-b^rd 
furloughs to begin on a staggered 
scheduled. Unless the budget is ap
proved by Monday evening, 
Ramsey said all FBI employees 
would report to work Tuesday to 
learn their status.

“ We’ve never had to furlough. 
It ’s never gone this far.’ ’ Ramsey- 
said.

Even if the budget is approved, 
several agencies fear they may 
have to make cuts in their 
operations.

“ We don’t know right now what 
the budget picture is going to be," 
Ms. De La Torre of Customs said. 
" It  may mean some reduction in 
service. We just don't know. ”

State high school bans 
rebel flag from games

AUSTIN (A P ) -  The Travis 
Rebels’ annual gridiron rivalry 
with the Crockett Cougars was
marked by one omission — the Con
federate flag that used to be parad
ed up and down the field after 
Travis touchdowns.

Principal Elena Vela banned 
their tradition at the beginning of 
the school year after complaints 
that the banner is a symbol of 
slavery and oppression, the Austin 
American-Statesman reported 
Saturday.

“ Because we are headed in a new 
decade, we wanted to take positive 
steps to make sure the image of 
Travis was a positive one," Ms. 
Vela said.

Other area schools face similar 
controversy between people who 
find the Civil War holdover offen
sive and flag supporters who 
believe it symbolizes nothing more 
than school spirit.

“ The Confederate battle flag 
represents some things that are no 
longer viable in American socie
ty,”  said Gary Swenson, chairman 
of the school's newly created 
Positive Public Relations Commit
tee. “ It quite frankly is offensive to 
a fairly substantial portion of 
society”

Others see no problem
Waving the flag at games merely 

says, “ Hey. we made a touchdown, 
and we’re real happy," said Rosa 
Donley, co-president of Travis’ 
Parent Teacher Student Associa
tion and mother of two sons atten
ding the school.

“ The school is using it (the flag) 
in a positive way,”  said Marcus 
Tay lo r, a 14-year-old Trav is  
freshman “ Slavery days were a

long time ago. That should be 
forgotten.”

T ravis High School’s debate”
follows one at Johnston High 
School last year in which a group 
pushed to change the school’s 
name. Group members argued that 
Albert Sidney Johnston, a Con
federate Army general and slave 
owner, was an unfitting namesake. 
The Austin school board decided in 
June to keep the name.

Now Travis students, parents 
and teachers are coming together 
to suggest possible solutions to the 
rebel flag controversy.

The flag issue is a topic of debate 
on a campus with a 1.300-member 
student body that is 54 percent 
Hispanic, 9 percent black and 37 
percent white.
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•1.00 401MNn 41.00
‘ANOTHER 48 HOURS”

-Sat. •  Sun. 7:1$
Ito lln M  M S •:1S

•PRETTY WOMAN”
9 P.M. ONLVI

“JETSONS ”
Sat. t  Sun. 

Matinaa 2:00 P.M.
7:00 P.M.

C INEM A RK THEATRES

PORTMIIE niUlWS
- MtMAHtlir

1-20 East S. Service Rd. 
Midway Exit______(915) 283 1460

MOVIES 4
I Big Spring M ill 263-2479

SUPER TUESDAY 
$2.75 Par Sm I

a
M A R R IO  12:30-2:40

F O R  O K A T N  1, 4:$0.7:00-9:10
typof Stvon Afjm riOBiriciBd

a/OUNE^iB

M E N  AT  
W O R K  fia

12:3S-2:4$
4;SS

7:0S-S;1S
12:10-2:30

4;S0
7:10-0:30 G H O S T

$2.75 All shows before 6pm

What’s the next Major World Event?
(According to the Bible)

Questions like this will be answered

Monday, October 8, 7:00 P.M.
At “Camp Meeting Celebration 1990”

Rev. Len Hutsell-Prophesy Seminar 
&  Camp M eeting Speaker

(World's Largest Prophesy Chart)

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
C h u r c h  j L o f  Is u ilJ in if

4th &  Lancaster Pastor: Stephen Grace

THE
BENNETT

CHIROPRACTIC
CUNIC

"The fVrwMiaf h tiv ry  Mad laduMtrtal Acddeat CUalc’

*Personal bt|ury
* Athletic Iitlmry
* Rehabilitation

*lnduatrial Accident 
*Medicnre 
*  P h jrM o th e n q F y

DR. RAYMOND K. GLASS, D.C. 
DR. DON R. BENNETT, D.C.
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Nation
Navy told to stop killing squirrels

SAN FRANCISCO (AT*) -  An 
animal rights group has won a 
court order against a Navy pro
gram to kill squirrels at a 
weapons station. The group 
claims the chemical bait used 
a lso  th rea tens en dangered  
species.

U.S. District Judge Thelton 
Henderson on Friday granted a 
temporary restraining order to 
the Contra Costa County chapter 
of In Defense of Animals.

The group sued the Navy in 
f^ e r a l court, contending a squir
rel control program was started 
at the Concord Naval Weapons 
Station without an environmental

impact rej^rt
Contra Costa County paid for 

half the poisoned grain but was 
not named in the lawsuit. The 
county has sponsored an eradica
tion program for years that has 
not b ^ n  challenged in court.

The Navy began the eradica
tion program Monday because 
neighbors of the base complained 
squirrels were damaging proper
ty and buildings and because the 
animals burrowed into ammuni
tion bunkers, said Assistant U.S. 
Attorney James Coda.

The animal rights group claims 
the poison threatens endangered 
species that live in in the area

^Buckwheat’ was an impostor
DALLAS ( A P ) — The executive 

producer o f A B C ’s “ 20-20”  
acknowledged Saturday that the 
television show was duped by an 
im p o s to r  c la im in g  to be 
Buckwheat from the classic “ Our 
Gang”  comedies.

William “ Billy”  Thomas, the 
actor who played Buckwheat, 
died nearly a decade ago.

On “ 20-20”  Friday night, Hugh 
Downs narrated a segment in 
which the series c la im ^  to have 
found Buckwheat working as a 
grocery bagger in Tempe, Ariz. 
The impostor. Bill English, said 
he had changed his last name 
from Thomas and refused to sign 
autographs because it would in
terfere with his work.

“ 20-20”  spokeswoman Maurie

Perl said Saturday that Thomas’ 
obituaries proved English was a 
fa k e  and the show would 
apologize during its next broad
cast Friday.

“ (Executive producer Victor 
Neufeld) feels indeed there was a 
lapse in the research done by the 
production team and we may 
very well have made a mistake.” 
Ms. Perl said. “ Obviously we are 
upset and dismayed with the 
mistake.”

Thomas’ friends and family 
said they were angry the im
postor received a national televi
sion audience.

Thomas died Oct. 10, 1980, of a 
heart attack at age 49, said his 
son, W illiam Thomas Jr. of 
Covina, Calif.

Discovery launched into orbit
C A P E  C A N A V E R A L , F la  

(A P ) — Space shuttle Discovery 
rocketed smoothly into orbit 
Saturday, carrying Americans 
back into space for the first time 
in nearly six months and laun-' 
ching the robot craft Ulysses on a 
f iv e - y e a r  v o y a g e  o f so la r  
exploration.

“ Good deploy, Houston,”  said 
mission commander Richard N. 
Richards after the solar probe 
was set free from the shuttle. 
“ Ulysses is on its way.”

“ That’s a great job,”  Mission 
Control replied.

The atomic-powered solar ex
plorer was deployed six hours 
after the shuttle and its five-man 
crew took off from Kennedy 
Space Center. By dawn’s early 
light. Discovery roared from its 
seaside launch pad and climbed 
flaw lessly to a 184-mile-high 
orbit. DISCOVERY

A B D U L  R. B A LU C H , M .D ., A .B .I.M .

INTERNAL MEDICINE

IN ASSOCIATION AÂ ITH 
MALONE AND HOGAN CLINIC

0

ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

(915) 267-6361, 1501 W. 11th Place

Live In Concert
"Relive the music that shaped 

the W est."
FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT

Monday, Oct. 8th 
7:00 P.M .

Big Spring Bigh School Auditorium
Admission. S5.00

Associated Press photo

M E T A IR IE , La. — Republican David Duke gives the thumbs up sign 
afte r voting in Louisiana's election Saturday. Duke is challenging in
cumbent U.S. Sen. Bennett Johnston in the election.

Duke cries foul in 
Louisiana election

BATON ROUGE, La. (A P ) ‘ -  
State Rep. David Duke sought to 
force a runoff Saturday in a U.S. 
Senate e lec tion  dram atica lly  
altered when the GOP’s nominee 
withdrew in an effort to derail the 
onetime Klan leader’s candidacy.

Sen. J. Bennett Johnston. .58, a 
three-term Democrat, had a strong

the level of support of Duke, a firsi- 
term state representative who was 
a Ku Klux Klan grand wizard in the 
1970s, may not be accurately 
reflected.

Both candidates predicted vic
tory and said they would be helped 
by Thursday’s withdrawal of state 
■Sen Ben BagerL—the G O P’s  en
dorsed candidate. Duke is also a 
Republican.

Bagert had run a distant third 
throughout the campaign despite 
President Bush’s endorsement. He 
q u it u n d er p re s s u re  from  
Republican Party leaders who 
feared the party could be harmed if 
Duke made the runoff carrying the 
GOP banner.

Eight Republican senators and 
.Secretary of Housing and Urban 
Development Jack Kemp endorsed 
Johnston.

With two minor candidates draw
ing scant attention, B agert’s 
withdrawal made it essentially a 
two-man contest, eliminating what 
Johnston called a “ none of the

above”  factor.
Bagert’s name remained on the 

ballot. But under state law, his of
ficial withdrawal meant his votes 
would not be counted.

Polls show that could enhance 
Johnston’s chances of garnering 50 
percent and staving off a runoff in 
the non-partisan election.

poll released Wedne 
Mason-Dixon Opinion Research of 
Columbia, Md., showed Johnston 
was the choice of 53 percent of 
voters surveyed. Duke drew 26 per 
cent, while Bagert polled 8 percent, 
with 13 percent undecided. The poll 
of 825 registered voters had a 
margin of error of 3.5 percent.

-  -D«dce.-40,4hreatenedWstie o\'er 
absentee ballots cast before Bagert 
got out, arguing the voters should 
have another chance. About 62,000- 
absentee ballots — a state record 
— were cast.

Also on the ballot were congres
sional races, a lottery proposal and 
some hot local races, all of which 
added up to more than 8,000 can
didates statewide, the biggest 
number of candidates in state 
history.

S e c r e t a r y  o f  S ta te  F'ox 
McKeithen predicted a heavy tur
nout of 75 percent.

In U.S. House races. Democrats 
were hoping to gain a majority of 
the state's eight-member delega
tion, now split 4-4.

W orld
No sign of Nessie in monster hunt

DRUMNADROCHIT, Scotland 
lA P ) — Pouring rain and a thick 
mist Saturday failed to dampen 
the enthusiasm of hunters hoping 
to win a half-m illion-dollar 
reward in the first major search 
for the Loch Ness monster in 
three years

But there was no immediate 
sign o f the legendary beast.

National oddsmakers at the 
William Hill Organization Ltd. 
have put up the cash — 250,000 
pounds, or $477,500 — for the first 
person or team to discover 
“ conclusive evidence”  of the 
creature’s existence.

Based at the village of Drum- 
nadrochit near the northern shore

of the loch — or lake — in the 
Scottish Highlands, four groups 
are taking part in the two-day 
search. They range from serious 
contestants to publicity seekers.

William Hill has offered an ad
ditional $2,865 prize for the best 
search method

Daniel Isted. the 25-year old 
London-based editor of a cor
porate in-house magazine, said he 
was using what he called "crystal 
divination”

Form er rock singer Screaming 
Lord Sutch, head of a political 
group called the .Monster Raving 
Loony Party, said his secret 
weapon was a whistle that pro 
duces the m atin g  ca ll

Hostages may be released this week
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — 

Lebanon's leading newspaper 
reported Saturday that Anglican 
Church envoy Terry Waite and 
some other Westerners held 
hostage by pro-Iranian Shiite 
Moslem groups may be released 
this week.

An-Nahar, which has a  record 
of accurate reporting on the cap
tives, attributed its short report 
to informed sources but did not 
identify them.

The paper indicated that the 
releases would follow visits to 
Syria and possibly to Lebanon by- 
Iranian Foreign Minister Ali 
Akbar Velayati.

It gave no further details The 
one-paragraph reference to the 
hostages was part of the paper s 
main front-page story.

An-Nahar did not disclose the 
nationalities of the hostages to be 
released, beyond identifying 
Waite But the report was the 
latest of several to indicate that 
foreign captives would be freed 
followinig renewed diplomatic ties 
between Britain and Iran

The two nations restored ties 
last month after an 18-month 
break over British author Salman. 
Rushdie’s book "The Satanic 
Verses,”  which Iran said defam
ed Islam.

ix p lo s iw  increases fear

A LEXAN DER  NOBLE

MA.NILA, Philippines (A P ) — 
A bomb exploded late Saturday at 
D efense D epartm en t h ead
quarters. raising fears of con
tinued unrest after a secces- 
sionist revolt ended on the Philip
pines’ second-largest island.

Ylie explosion was at the same 
military camp where authorities 
held the leader of the Mindanao 
island rebellion. Col. Alexander 
Noble, who surrendered earlier 
Saturday.

One bvstander was injured and 
two jeeps were destroyed by the 
bomb. Officials said it was made 
of the same materials used by- 
right-wing military ’ rebels in a 
series of bombings in Manila 
since mid-August

Guards immediately closed the 
gates at the sprawling Camp 
'Aguinaldo and barred anyone 
from entering or leaving. The 
camp has been on alert since the 
revolt erupted Thursday- on Min
danao island

I t ’ s  A  N a t u r a l

\

r a When it conics to doing things better for less, nothing works like gas. Naturally. Nothing heats your home, heats your water, cooks your food, or dries your clothes as efficiently. Or as cost-effectively. Or as cleanly.What's more, no other fomi of energy helps to protect our environment -  or our economy -  quite like natural gt ŝ. Leading scientists state that the use of natural gas can guard against many of the environmental problems facing us today. And, virtually all of the natural gas we consume in the United States is produced right here in North America.

As for reliability, when's the last time your natural gas went oft7\ Use natural gas for your household energy.For cleanliness, cost-efficiency and reliability, it's  ̂a natural.

E N E R Q S SGas. It's a natural.
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Sharing
the blame

It would be interesting to hear the comments of the 
founding fathers on the latest budget debacje.

With the W'hite House and Congress unable, even after 
four months of negotiating, to reach a compromise, the 
Gramm-Rudman-Hollings deficit reduction act 
automatically imposed, at midnight Friday, 32 percent 
across-the-board spending cuts on all federal agencies.

A quickly-conceived reprieve assembled by the House 
has been rejected by the president. The budget process is 
beginning to sound like the plot of a second-rate soap 
opera, with both sides vying for power and position. We 
all know it’s going to have a happy ending — i.e. the 
crisis w ill be resolved soon because it is impossible to 
operate a country without one — but all major players 
deserve to have rotten tomatoes thrown at the stage.

The budget is the major vehicle for shaping governmen
tal policies, which explains why it is so important to each 
side to get their way. The president has the duty to pro
pose an annual budget every year, which Bush did back 
in January.

It’s up to Congress to appropriate the money to pay the 
bills. All the budgets in the world won’t keep the lights on 
irnhe Pentagon if Congress reTuses to appropriate money 
to pay for them.

The American people seem to like the social policies of 
the Democrats well enough to keep giving them a  majori
ty in the House of Representatives. They also liked the 
quick, easy slogans of George ( “ Read my lips, no new 
taxes!’ ’ ) Bush well enough to elect him as president.
Since issues have not been a m ajor factor in pur latest 
elections, very few raised the question of compatibility 
lietween Congress and the White House.

And with George Bush apparently having a poor grasp 
of at least economic issues, it was fortunate for him that 
he was able to skate through the campaign on sound bytes 
and negative ads.

The president, in theory, represents the nation’s in
terests. Congress, of course, is regionally and locally con
cerned. The Republicans don’t want to increase the taxes 
of the rich. The Democrats are resisting increased taxa
tion of the poor and middle-class. Maybe no compromise 
is possible; it may well be that the Gramm-Rudman solu
tion, no matter how unpalatable, is the only solution.

Our country has a huge deficit, a seeming lack of con- - 
ctrn by our elected officials about controlling spending, 
and a wide variety of spending options to consider. Maybe 
it’s time voters took more interest in the fiscal views of 
candidates and rejected their attempts to trivialize elec
tion campaigns.

In the meantime, voters have no call to complain about 
the economic shifts imposed by the mish-mash of oppos
ing and conflicting priorities of their elected officials.

___‘‘I m ay  not a g | ^  w it lL w h a|you
defend to the death your right to »ay It.” — Voltaire

A J

Future of schools up in air
By JESSE TR E V IN O  
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—dndpr-t'‘"’SrnTT*>TcrowrniryouM5^ 
ju d m “’ a lt e r  the ;t5 -year o ld  
A u stin  iiin s i last w eek  threw  out 
the L e g is la tu re  s la tes t a ttem p t al 
sch(K )l tm a iic e  r e fo rm , he encap-^ 
su led  the r e s ix in s ib ility  you n ge r 
g en e ra tio n s  h a v e  fo r  the fu tu re  ot 
th e  s ta t« ‘ and how out o f  s tep  
C lem en ts  is w ith  rea lit>  ,

( ’ow n s ruling, it is iHroming in 
creasingly clear that younger 
voters who are st;lrting to have 
families or who plan to make 
Texas their home have a large 
slake in this xear's election.

To his credit. McCowii on the 
school finance case has Ikh' ii fair 
and impartial in his courtirim 
two words this observer has nevei 
seen in written lorm associated 
with Clements In fact, the words 
that do descrilH' Clements, his ad 
ministration and his legacy 
emanate Irom Uh- Southern 
Methodist Cniversity caper But 
enough alxuit that.

.Sadly. iH'cause of Clements' ah 
j€*cl failure of leadnship. the 
stale conliiUH's to lixik al its 
liilure with uncertainly Clements, 
afterall. was the obstacle that 
prevented the Legislature from 
addressing the problem in a 
meanmgtul. final and. most im
portantly. constitutional way

.\ow the issue will In* back in 
the Legislature in a year that pro- 
mi.ses to Ih' more |X)litici/.ed than 
IW'i and Itnxi Legislative 
reilislriding and the new makeup 
ol the stale s leadership could 
doom real public s c Ikm iI relorm 
Legislative gridliK'k tH'comes in 
creasingly possibile It that hap 
pm?r jmirt the case drags on in the 
courts. Texas future w ill lake on 
not the picture painted b\ the 
rose\ rhetoric of Ch’menis pro
bable succi'ssor. Clayton 
Williams, but the IcMik ol a state 
that will (giickly recede into the 
backwaliTs of mediiHTilx

Jesse
Trevino

r  1\ 7
'«M1I

Clemenis never understood the 
problem ol scIkk)! finance reform 
is more than alxiut taxt*s Public 
schiHil relorm will determine what 
kind ol stale we will be 10. 20

years from now. He does not 
jinrierstand to this day that.the 
very nature of the state's future is 
in jeopardy because the schools 
and the finance system that sup
ports them are not working.

Like a bad dream, public educa
tion and school finance reform 
continue to haunt Texas' future 
When Clayton Williams, whose 
p«)sture on state government is 
ilisturbingly close to Clements', 
says he wants to make Texas 
great again but does not say how 
he would propose to solve the 
w reck that is public education in 
Texas, he falls into the same trap 
that tripped Clements.

Ye(, the time for change is now. 
Clements believed that the cur
rent stale of affairs was okay by 
him Williams evidently believes 
the same, although we really do 
not know Ijecause he has hidden 
Ix'hind a multi-million-dollar 
television advertising campaign 
and a slick professional 
marketing staff.

Had the state acted in good 
faith 20 years ago when the first 
public education lawsuit was filed. 
Texas would be been a different 
place today The education ques
tion today puts in doubt whether 
the state 20 years from now will 
even be what it is today.

Luckily for Texas, a young man 
jK>ssessing a clarity of the law 
brought the state back to reality 
w ith crashing suddenness Mc- 
Cow n reminded the state that its 
schools cannot produce a new, 
stx'ure Texas if they are not pro
perly funded Former San Antonio 
Mayor Henry Cisneros does much 
same thing More often than not, 
Cisneros reminds Texans of what 
they have to do to make the state 
great, greater than it ever was in 
Williams' or Clements' younger 
lives Unless Texas moves to

solve these problems, the state 
cannot get off the dime.

It is sto
say that the 1990 elections are 
about the future of Texas. But 
their essence is just that. It is not 
melodramatic to say that the 
future of the state of Texas is held 
by the voters in November. In
dividuals like Clements and 
Williams do not essentially 
understand that the state has 
changed -T_and profoundly so; 
that to vouchsafe the state, we 
must move to do the right things 
that call for leadership beyond 
television slogans that appeal to 
myth.

Long after Clements and 
Williams become footnotes in the 
Texas Almanac, Texas will go on. 
If Texas survives economically 
and prospers, it will not have been 
because of men like Williams and 
Clements who sputtered, 
obstructed and vetoed but of 
younger men and women who 
understand the future better than 
the older men. who were to have 
been wiser.

McCown said that his court will 
propose a system of its own if the 
Legislature did not come up with 
a constitutional plan. Given its 
record, the chances are high that 
the schools in this state's future 
will be supported financially by a 
system constructed by a 35-year- 
old judge with the help of some 
experts. That doesn't sound bad to 
me; the state does need a gover
nor, after all.

Younger men and women are 
supposed to learn from their 
elders. But In a legal case that 
concerns no less-than the very 
future of Texas, the old could 
learn a heck of a lot from the 
young.

In this election, younger voters 
and their families who have their 
whole lives ahead of them have as 
much at stake as the poor school 
districts of the state that are 
struggling to survive. Everyone’s 
future is at stake. They should be 
glad “a young judge" such as 
Scott McCown is around.

Jesse Trevino, (ormerly Irom Big 
Spring, is chief editorial writer and col
umnist for the Austin American- 
Statesman.

Dog died; it could 
have been a child
To the editor;

We lost a member of our family 
just alter li a m this morning. I'll 
admit that Tiffany was a dog. but 
she was still family What angers 
me most was that the person in 
the pic kup that hit her did pot 
<‘ven slow down as they went 
westlKHind on Midway Road This 
jxTson had to know that they had 
hit something becau.se Tiffany 
was a ttfi-pound Rottweiler

The spet*d limit on Midway 
Road is 4."> mph On any given 
day at least :13 percent of the traf
fic on Midway disregards this 
fact Today Tiffany and the pup
pies she was due to have any day 
now died , what is it to be 
tomorrow? ,

If the p<*ople who use Midway 
Road as their personal speedway 
continue to do .so, sooner or later 
sonuxine else is going to ex- 
pcTience a loss Next time it may 
not lx- a pregnant Rottweiler they 
hit but someone's child. Today 
you hit a dog so you can't be 
charged with hit and run; will you 
be so lucky tomorrow?

If it had been a child would you 
still have kept on driving or would 
you have^topped ta sec what that

loud bump you just heard was 
made by

I hope that the person who is 
responsible for our loss reads this, 
so you w ill know some of the griel 
we are experiencing I hope that 
everyone who reads this letter 
stops to think about the most 
lethal weapon in the world they 
just armed when they dimed 
behind the steering wheel of their 
automobile next time

DALE R.M. NELLES  
Rt. 3 Box 318 

Midway Road

ol Ccx'a Cola and cups for all 
studcuits m each ol the winning 
classc-s

We smcer»“l> appreciate these 
donations to our I ’TA and the sup
port shown by thc'se merchants to 
our scIkmiI. our students, and our 
community' Thank you again

LINDA G. M ARINO  
Membership Chairman 

Kentwood Parent Teacher Assn.

Donations helped 
membership drive

Guard appreciates 
community help

Ben Lockhart. He has been in law 
enforcement for twenty-seven 
years and has on many occasions 
saved or helped save the lives of 
many men. women and children. 
He has come upon many wrecks 
on the highway and in the city and 
removed the victims from wreck
ed and burning cars. He is now 
deputy sheriff of Howard County 
wliere he was bom and raised.

LUC ILE  HARRISON  
Rt. 3, Box 353

ding the proposed hazardous 
waste site in Mitchell County has

To the editor:
I am writing this letter to 

publicly thank some local mer
chants for their support and 
generous donations to our 
Membership Drive held this 
month. We sponsored a contest 
between classes to see which 
three classes could enlist the most 
members The first place class 
received a pizza party, the second 
place received a hamburger par
ty. and third place received a 
soda party.

I would like to thank the follow
ing merchants for their donations; 
Mr. Robert Barton, Manager of 
the Pizza .Hut for pizzas; Ms. Bon
nie Hunt, Manager of 
Whataburger Restaurant for the 
hamburgers; and, Mr. David 
White, Manager of the Coca Cola 
Bottling Company for his donation

To the editor;
Battery A . :1/1:12 FA. Texas Ar

my National Guard. Big Spring, 
would like to express a sincere 
thank you to all the (X'ople who 
donated IxMiks, magazines and 
playing cards for our lxx)k drive 
held this past weekend. We would 
also like to thank Motts, Wal-Mart 
and Faye's Flowers for donations 
of yellow ribixin A special thank 
you to KBST and the Big Spring 
Herald for their help with adver
tising the lxK)k drive and also to 
Wal-Mart for letting us set up at 
their building

PATRICK A. HALFM ANN  
1102 Mulberry

Letters would 
be appreciated

Praise for a 
sheriff’s deputy

To the editor:
We would like for the people of 

Big Spring to write to this boy. He 
is from Big Spring and he is in 
Saudi Arabia, leaving a wife and 
three children behind.

He needs all yours prayers now. 
He was raised here and his wife 
too. They are in Fayetteville,
N.C.. now.

His address is:
Spec. Mavs A. Collier 

455-51 -  0332 
ACD 82nd Sig Br - 

R2nd Airborne Division 
APO

New York, NY 09656 
M R . a  MRS. BOYDE ROPER  

P.O. Box 2174

City should 
upgrade system

To the editor;
I would like to give thanks and 

praise where thanks and praise 
are due. I am talking about Mr.

Commissioners 
took correct stand
To the editor:

The recent controversy surroun-

To the editor;
Recently I visited the Denver 

Waste Water Treatment Plant. 
This reuse plant can make one 
million gallons of pure drinking 
water per day. It has been tested 
on animals for several years.
>,E1 Paso also is making use of 

waste water. Treated waste water 
is pumped into the aquifier. At 
other wells the water is again 
treated and used by the city.

Midland has plans to upgrade 
their system.

Our city of Big Spring needs to 
improve the quality o f our water. 
The time for this action is now.

FRANCIS ARMSTRONG  
2sao Fairchild Drive

made many of us more aware of 
the problem our elected officials 
face when confronted with a 
quick-fix solution to the disposal 
of municipal waste. We ap
preciate the Howard County (Com
missioners taking the time to con
sider the complete issue, and 
voting unanimously against the 
proposed facility.

M A R IL Y N  READ  
A LLE EN  BOHANNON  

CLIP AND DALE FERGUSON  
CLARA JUSTICE  

P.O. Box 347 
Coahoma, Tx. 79511

rfj
Council 
turns 
lights off
By ROBERT WERNSMAN  
Publisher

Some folks in Austin have got
ten their dander up. They might 
be right, but I do believe they're 
pointing the finger at the wrong 
target for their anger.

A decision bŷ  the ̂ ity  Council 
there has really brightened the 
switchboard at City Hall. That's 
part of the irony, seeing as how 
lights are the cause of misery.

Annually, the city has sponsored 
a Christmas light display. So, 
when the vote was taken for the 
city to pull the plug on the event, 
the switchboard lights brightened 
and tempers heightened.

If it sounds like Austin takes its 
ris

exactly right.
The background on this situa

tion is this: the Zilker Park Trail 
of Lights is a mile-long, drive- 
through exhibit featuring 3U,60U 
lights. It's a hit — for many, con
sidering that more than 25,000 
cars creep along the display each 
holiday season.

Not^veryone is happy, ap
parently, since enough friction 
has been caused to bring the mat
ter to Council consideration; it 
wasn't even close by the time it 
came to a vote: the balloting to 
cut its funding was unanimous.

As you might imagine with a 
30,000, mile-long set-up. this 
wasn't cheap. Some believe the 
money should be spent in another 
manner. Council member Max 
Nofziger suggested the $13,700 be 
used for a tree specialist.

Austinites aren't taking this 
matter lightly; some are vowing 
to remember the action come 
election time. I don't doubt the 
display's pretty, but the loss of 
30,000 lights isn't what raises my 
dander.

What sets me off is putting up 
with people when they react in 
such a way. There are so many- 
good reasons to vote and this is 
the sort of stink that may actually 
stir someone to get off his duff 
and finally do so — perhaps for all 
the wrong reasons.

The sentiment of those getting 
so upset is not shared by 
-managers and operators of 
restaurants along the street that 
leads to the trail, and they've got
ten a few heated calls as well. For 
years the restaurateurs have com
plained about the gridlock created 
as more than 25,000 cars creeping 
past their businesses.

One such merchant, Trina 
Baumgarten at Baby Acapulco 
restaurant, reports the callers 
have not been pleasant. "They've 
been rude,’.' she said "The 
general opinion is that no one ap
preciates our attitude and it's all 
our fault."

One rule of thumb is that you 
oughta walk a mile in the other 
guy's shoes before passing judg
ment. Under the circumstances, 
that's going to be difficult here; 
I've not viewed a 30,000-light 
display, and I've not had to put up 
with the equivalent of every man. 
woman and child in a city the size 
of Midland inching their way past 
my restaurant.

So, I'll have to rely on what 
amount of common sense my 
parents and the Almighty shared 
with me: I can understand so
meone being upset with such a 
display being removed. Especially, 
when I can argue that by virtue of 
city taxation. I'm paying for my 
share of the cost of the display.

On the other hand, it seems a 
bit peculiar such a display must 
be established in the middle of a 
congested area; are there no 
spacious park areas available? 
Perhaps more importantly, is it 
truly the responsibility of public 
services to provide this display? 
There may even be a few folks, 
struggling to live within their 
means, who find paying sales tax 
a pinch. An audacious display of 
lights may not be a top priority.

Perhaps those folks with energy 
enough to swamp the phone lines 
with complaints will dedicate 
themselves to good ol' free enter
prise to resolve this matter in
stead of threatening to “ throw out 
^  bums!”  Maybe they can get 
into the light business themselves 
and enjoy the glory.

Either that, or visit the light 
display that's making a city like 
Marshall known, far and wide.
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At the A ir Show
Zar runs his starship “ P rid e"  through some aerobatic manuevers 
over the Big Spring A irp ark  during the Vietnam  M em orial A ir Show 
Saturday afternoon in the left photo. On hand at the A ir Show was an 
F-1S, one of the most advanced tactical fighters in the a ir  today, 
shown above. Below, two Coast Guard airplanes and one helicopter 
fly  in form ation before dem onstrating their rescue technique. Doug 
M orris  looks through the glass nosepiece of the a irc ra ft “ Panchito,"  
one of several “ s ta tic"  a irc ra fts  available for showgoers to get a 
closer look at top right. The crowd viewing the Saturday edition of the 
A ir Show watch as an a irc ra ft prepares to leave the viewing area in 
the bottom right photo. The A ir Show, with proceeds going towards 
the construction of a V ietnam  M em oria l, continues today with gates 
opening at 9 a .m .

Alaska pays residents 
$952 each from oil fund

J U N E A U . A laska ( A P )  
Alaskans will got more than S9.5U 
each from the state this year as 
their annual share of earnings 
from the $11 2 billion oil-wealth 
savings account.

The $9.52 (53 dividend announced 
Monday is the second-largest since 
the state b(‘gan the Alaska Perma
nent Fund in 1982. It is $79 more 
than the 1989 dividend.

For a family of four, this year’s 
dividends will total about $3,810 
They are paid to virtually every 
man. woman and child residing in 
Alaska, regardless of income.

The amount is based on a com
plex formula that considers the 
fund’s earnings over the previous 
five years. The recent doubling of 
oil .prices because of the . Persian 
Gulf crisis did not affect this year’s 
dividend.

Announcement of the dividend 
amount is widely anticipated in 
Alaska, where merchants hold 
"dividend sales" and car dealers 
accept the checks as down 
payments. In the state’s poor, rural

areas the dividend is a major 
source of personal income

"The annual distribution of Per
manent F'Und dividends is widely 
recognized as an Important ele
ment of the Alaska economy,”  said 
state Revenue Commissioner Hugh 
Malone. “ When the 1990 payout is 
complete, over $3 billion will have 
been put into the hands of Alaskans 
since 1982”

The 1990 checks will be mailed 
starting Oct. 9.

State officials said they expected 
more first-time applicants to be re
jected because the residency 
period for eligibility was extended 
this year from six months to a 
year.

But the state's rising population 
over the past two years wasaddmg 
to the number of applications, off- 
seting most of the decline at
tributed to the eligiblity change

The total amount of earnjngs 
made available for dividends this 
year was $482.31 million. The state 
estimated there would be 506.511 
eligible applicants.

O u r heat pum p keeps 
the house com fortable 
a lt yearlong. A n d  saves 
us m oney tooA*
-“-James and Jami Haest 

Midland, Texas

THE SEARCH FOR TOMORROW
(Lessons about Jesus from the Gospel of John)

CXrrOBER 7-10, 1990—BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
Each weekday evening at 7:(X) p.m.

Rffx has Mi-ved mm Youth M im «t«r at Mam Street Church of 
Chriat inCMton. Texaa. Belmont Church of Christ in Dayton. Ohio, 
and Sunaet Chunah of Christ in Lubbock. Texas He also served 
for a time as the Pulpit Minister at Sunset Rex is presently the 
Director of Adventures In Missions <AIM) program for the Sunset 
Church of Christ in Lubbock. Texas

Rex Boyles
CI{|urcI| of Cl|rt0t

I  4 t h  &  M a m  S t s c c t s

f
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Our new Haltoark boxed 
cards have jiist arrived!

Catmo A
/reef’ '

Wc have a wide 
selection o f 
Christmas cards 
to I'il every 
personality.
Come in soon 
and t'iiul yours.

W

When you care enough lo send ihc very lx:st.

Get a 11  ̂DBdWT when ordering 6 boxes or more 
FREE MPRMTRiG Offer good thru Oct. 31, 1990

Big Spring Mall 2*3-4444

A  H e a t  P u m p  c o o ls , h e a ts
H o n e s t  ta lk  fr o m  y o u r

n e ig h b o r s  a b o u t  h e a t p u m p s .

Texas is heat pump territory. And your neighbors are spreading the word that the amazing electric heat pump is today 's most cfTicicnt, money-saving way to keep their homes com fortable all year long.In the summer, the heat pump is a high dTieicnc) air conditioner.

And in the winter, it keeps your home comfortable and saves money on your heating bills. The heat pump actually costs less to operate than a gas fiimace.Plus, today s heat pumps are made to last. Their proven reliability assures you virtually years o f  trouble-free service.

So when you're Uxiking for a new home, or when it's time to replace your old air conditioner, check out th^ amazing heat pum p.U cools, heats and saves. And has people talking, raoiif
nifiELECTRIC

A  Commitment To Service

A sk A b o u t th e  H ea t P u m p  a t o n e  o f th e s e  E n erg y  A c tio n  D ea le rs .
A-1 AIR CONDITIONING  

263-0829
HESTER ft ROBERTSON 

263-8342

QARTMAN REFRIGERATION 
263-1902

NICHOLS AIR CONDITIONING 
263-370S_

GRAVES HEATING ft COOLING  
756-2422

SLAPE REFRIGERATION 
263-3180
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W om en’s role as leaders stressed

M A K Y  S C O T T  
N A P E R S

By DEBBIE LINCFCUWI 
Stan W i ite r

In  to d a y  s so« lotv, w e  n eed  to  
l<Kik lo r  u n lik e ly  le a d e is ,  T e x a s  
K n i| d o y m e n t  C o m m is s i o n e r  
M a r y  S r o i t  
'■ a b e is  to ld
pai l i i  i jv i i . l '-
a  I t h i>
S«‘vonlli All 
n u a I
W o in e  II ■ s 
( . d i i t e r r ' i i e i *
Saturday

r i le  eon  
I e r e n e e . 
sponsored In 
the ItliH* nia/els division of the 
ItiU Spring Am-I OianilTer of 
< ommeree, di ew about :10 women 
to bear a sro ies ol talks and par- 
11< ipate ill disc insion on the topic. 
■ 'Ite a e liiiin  t o r  I'om orrow  
liHlay '

Natieis. wbo ^ave th<‘ keynote 
addiess, is (lie lirsi woman ap
pointed to a six year term on the 
l id . said Mary lauiise Traczyk,
I o o tc M 'h e e  o rg a n iz e r .

In l ie r  ad d io 'ss . .NoImos to ld co n -  
te i < III e j»o e rs  llia t le a d e rs  m a y  
a r i s e  i r o n i  u n lik e ly  p la c e s ,  
r e l a l inp s to r ie s  Iro in  h er w ork  as  
i l ln s i ia l io n s  M o ie  and  m o re , she 
sa id  l ( ‘a<lr*rs a r e  e o in in g  fro m  
" t i l l  r a n k s "  in tu isiness, p o lit ics  
and  s o c ia l s e r v ic e

Stii' d is i-u ssed  th re e  p r o j i r l s  — 
a I e b a l i i l i ta l io i i  p r o ^ ia n i  lo r  ex- 
p rison  ii i in a le s ,  a <lay c a r e  ie n t » ‘r 
I I I  a liin li setioo l, an d  the a r ran ge - 
I I I *  lit o f  an e itu ca t io n a l tele- 
i : i< ! ' l e n c e  f o r  h in l i  s c h o id  
>̂■11 lin ts  I lie  proj(H.ds w e re  a ll 
(I* \ 1 loped  o r  m ilia tiH l by u li l ik e ly ' 
le a 'Ie i s. ill! ludinn a m a n  w h o  had 
• oi ved  >, y e a rs  in pri.son, a h i^h 
s e 'io o l tnnne e eo n o m ic s  te a c h e r  
I I I  a -m a ll town, and  a low le v e l 
I I'd ' emploMH*

. . l ie  s m od I i>a iabh ' to fu r

ther illustrate the idea A Blue 
^oose, Nabers said, cannot fly 
(juickly when it is alone

“ But put it in formation, with 
other blue geese, and it will fly 
three times faster,”  she said, ad 
ding that cooperation is the secret 
to the strange phenomena. The 
geese take turns acting as leader 
of the group, a new goose taking 
the front position as each leader 
grows t ir ^ ,  she said.

"Each one of us has to have the 
couragt; to be willing to lead. That 
way. we will move this state three 
times faster," Nabers said.

Dr Cheri Sparks, Howard Col 
lege v ice  president for in

“Each one of us has to 
have the courage to be 
willing to lead. That way, 
we will move this state 
three times faster.” — 
Mary Scott Nabers

stitutiional advancement and 
assistan t to the presiden t, 
discussed the growing impor
tance of cooperation in the 
workplace.

She said her research seemed 
to point to several developing 
trends in the business/profes 
sional world.

The 90s w ill bp a “ liiiie d ll 
which) organizational teamwork 
is more important that ever 
Indore,"  she said “ Women are 
going to play a very important 
role.”

cultural diversity in the profes
sional world, aggressive recruit
ment for business positions, a 
n e e d  fo r  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  
awareness and the concept of in
dividual empowerment, she said.

Womens strengths will be 
needed ( in the' future of the 
business worldi.”  she said. “ We 
should value the differences we 
have to bring to the workplace."

Odessji attorney Cynthia Clack 
discussed several key issues 
which arise often in her work as a 
specialist in family law In to
day's swiety. it has very impor
tant for women to know their 
rights. Clack said

“ We can't slick our heads in 
holes anymore." she said. “ I've 
found many women who do not 
know their rights and have not ex
ercised them in several years."

Lorraine Bonner, Mayor of 
Odessa, told the audience they 
should not try to lx* “ super- 
women." and advised them to 
work on improvements in their 
self-images

I'sing personal and profes
sional experiences. Bonner il
lustrated that bad luck can 
liecome^ go«*d luck.—arul vice- 
versa

"E very lime (lod closes a door. 
He opens a window," she said.

M idland newscaster M ary 
Catherine Mathews, a native Big 
.Springer, discussed the impor
tance of communication in her 
work Individuals can improve 
communication by listening and 
gelling in touch with the com- 
munitv. she said._________

Other trends will include more

I ’articipanis were treated to a 
"fall lashion revue" of office, 
casual and evening wear during 
the bullet lunch at the con
ference The event yvas.held at the 
iiorolhy (larrett Coliseum at 
Howard ( 'ollege

Jl^olice fo il

S p a m  h e is t
11 \U■A.'s 1 A l ’ I r i ie y  m a y  not 

l i .n e  b een  M on ty  I ’ y lh o n  tans, but 
i f ir e e  m en  a|>|'<'aied rea «ly  to  o jien  
Ib e ir  ow n  v e rs io n  o l the  e a te r y  in 
'i  U ii l i^ b  I'om e ilv  trou|H*'s skit 
■ h a ' lia s  I m en u  o l .Spam : .Spam 
am i * eg.-;, .sp iin  an d  bacon . S pam  
and  S|i:im an il Sp .im  .

v't Ill'll Dallas (Milice found the 
mi'll -II iiiiiig ilow n IIh‘ street with 
eiglil cases of the canned meat, it 
prompti'd a few questions- Where 
iliil Hi*' I'-im come from'' Where 

as II I’ I'lig Ub.il I'xactly is i f ’
U ben I be men couldn't show a 

*e i'e i!'. illie e is  separated them 
I I • H'b a I baiu'i' to tell his-̂

loi y
A ll  l im  e  s:(i(| th e y  Ixn igh t the 

S pam  Iro m  .* i ia i i  m  a va n  luit tw o  
sa iti th e  v.i:) .;.s b la c<  ;*nd the
o th e r  s a id  il • a> w h ite

The p o lii e  V *it itis i';iled  Ib e  $240 
w o r th  o l 7 o i c e e  cH iis ol S pam  and 
v . i i le d  to r  SI* ' c on e  to  c ':d m  it As 

III F r id a y  no uic In d
The iiieu  h a v e  It e m  ic le a s e d  

w ith ou t ch :irg * 's
It no OIK I laitns the Spam, it w ill 

e\euluallv be auctioned

CERTIFIED U.S. NUMISMATICS CORP.
SPECIALIZING IN RARE COINS, BULLION, GEMS, 

’ ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS, P  C  G .S  and N G C 
SUBMISSION FOR CERTIFICATION

£-1

MIMtit

BUYING • SELLING
Coins • Gold • Diamonds • Gems • Silver

W e offer FREE appraisal and evaluation of your 
Coin Collection or Investment Portfolio.

Gold 1-Oz. Krugarand— $390 per com (Based on 383 spot Gold) 
$20 St. Gaudens U S. Gold Coin MS-63 P C G S. Graded $625 00

Tha  Lon * Star S tata ’s P .C  G.S. S igh t-unseen T rad ing  cen te r 
fe a tu rin g  u p  to  m inu te  A N E -N O S  b ids  on a ll m a jo r U  S  R are  Corns

_______  Investm ent
JAMES SYME Oĵ ector By Appointm ent 

267-1368

G et A ll.  / s 
in Safety

\

Buckle Up!

Free Hearing Tests
Ask yourself these important questions;

1. Do you hear people speaking, but Yes
have difficulty understanding the words? n

2. Do others ever feel you turn up the radio
or television too loud? H

I I

□

3. Are you asking people to repeat?
4. Are you favoring one ear or straining

to hear? _  ,

Even one yes answer may mean you should 
have your hearing tested.

Make an appointment for a free hearing test.

You’ll be glad you did!
Wed., Oct. 10 — 10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 
Thurs., Oct. 11 — 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

Miracle Ear®i
Call Fo* An Appointment To Avo<d Wa-'inq 

Home Appointments Available

N E A LS 'S  PH ARM ACY
1903 S. Gragg 263-7651

V IE T NAM  M EM O R IA L A IR  S H O W
O c t. 7  .

MrMAHON — WRINKLE AIR PARK — GATES OPEN 10 AM
All Proceeds Go Toward Construction Of Vietnam War Memorial

Coors Silver Bullet Jet 
World's Smallest Jet

Golden Knights Army 
Parachute Team

NASA Space Exhibits 
Including the NASA Aerovan
Border Patrol Display
Tex Edwards & Contpalljf 
With Four AT>6 Planes
Howard Pardue & Ms 
WWII Corsair Fighter a .
Air Force Trainer Jets: 
T-348, T-37S, T-38S, B-25S

2 Air Force Harrier Jets 
One on Static Display
“ZAR ’ and his 
Spaceship “ Pride”
A Black Aerostar Prop
4 Coast Guard Helicopters 
C-1-30 Transport __
Connie Edwards with his 
PBY

Tickets $7.00 each — Price includes a souvenir program
Children under 12 admitted Free when accompanied by a parent

i

r '

Herald photo by Tim  Appel

Show winner
M a ry  Horn sets her best-of-show-winning painting medias of paint. The club meets once a week, on 
on a easel at the Big Spring A rt Association a rt the third Tuesday of every month, a t the Kent- 
show this weekend. There were 76 entries from  the wood Senior Citizens Center at 7 p.m.
57 m em bers of the club, entered in tour m ajor

Conservative Democrat 
Fiscally responsible 
prepare and operate
within annual budget 

Experienced
22 years dedication to service 
4 years as District Clerk 
18 years as Deputy District Clerk 
Educated
graduated from Big Spring High School and 
Howard College
completed education courses to become state 

. certified since becoming clerk 
Efficient
Im proved efficiency of the office by
computerization
If it’s not broke don’t fix it!

Keep GLENDA BRASEL ^
District Clerk

Political ad pd by Gmnda Biasel
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A. GeotheriT 
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The heat is 
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well site, pri^i 
is an econon 
energy source 
tually no pollul 
production. Th 
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American Pi 
Ind.

Calendi
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T h e  B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d  p r o u d l y  p r e s e n t s

“THE PRESIDENT'S OWN”

U N I T E D  S T A T E S
M A R I N E  B A N D
COLONEL JOHN R. BOURGEOIS, DIRECTOR

A  ,

SUNDAY, NOV. 4 
2:30 P.M.

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
Admission by ticket only Pick up tickets at the Big Spring Herald or Chamber of Commerce office, 215 W 3rd St.

S'' ■ -r' r ^ 
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FR EE
A D M IS S IO N

I  Marine Band 
I  Big Spring Herald 
!  P O Box 1431 I Big Spring. Tx. 79720 
I PLEASE SEND ME________FREE TICKETS

((LIMIT 6 TICKETS PER REQUEST)
For Group Requests 263-7331

-  SeLF-AOOHESSED STAMPED flV E LO P E  IS ENCLOSED 
■

I NAME _____________  _______________

STAWra
SBF-

BIVBOPEI

I PH O NE,

I  ADDRESS

STATE, ZIP,

TC
•  The Pen 

ting and Retrie 
soring a sane 
ting at 7:30 
Follow the si{ 
Knott. For n 
call 267-1659.

M O
•  The B.S.1 

Club will meei 
B.S.H.S. Libra 
meeting will 
Coach  Thor 
presentation 
Steer game.

•  The NAA 
thly meeting w 
the Chamber c 
ference room.

WEDJ
•  The Divor 

will meet froi 
First United \ 
room 101. A 
Child care is a 
back entrance 
parking lot. Fi 
lion call 267-63

•  Co-Depeni 
will meet at ' 
Mountain M 
fourth floor.

T H U
•  Big Spring 

sponsoring th< 
ing School at 7 
United Methor 
rett Hall. Dre 
chef, will giv( 
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How’s that?
Q. What is geothermal energy 

and how is it produced?
A. Geothermal energy is heat 

trapped within the earth Is crust. 
The heat is brought to the 
earth’s surface through wells. A 
generating plant, built at the 
well site, produces electricity. It 
is an economical, renewable 
energy source, and there is vir
tually no pollution involved in its 
production. The United States is 
the world leader in geothermal 
production, according to North 
American Precis Syndicate, 
Ind.

Calendar
Play__________

TODAY
•  The Permian Basin Hun

ting and Retrieving Club is spon
soring a sanctioned hunt star
ting at 7:30 a.m. in Knott. 
Follow the signs on 87 and in 
Knott. For more information 
call 267-1659.

MONDAY
•  The B.S.H.S. Quarterback 

Club will meet at 7 p.m. in the 
B.S.H.S. Library. The business 
meeting will be followed by 
Coach  T h om p son ’ s v id eo  
presentation of the previous 
Steer game.

•  The NAACP regular mon
thly meeting will be at 7 p.m. in 
the Chamber of Commerce con
ference room.

WEDNESDAY
•  The Divorce Support Group 

will meet from 6 to 7 p.m. at 
First United Methodist Church, 
room 101. Anyone welcome. 
Child care is available. Enter at 
back entr^ince at Gregg Street 
parking lot. For more informa
tion call 267-6394.

•  Co-Dependents Anonymous 
will meet at 7 p.m. at Scenic- 
Mountain M edica l Center, 
fourth floor.

THURSDAY
•  Big Spring Women’s Club is 

sponsoring their Annual Cook
ing School at 7 p.m. in the First 
United Methodist Church, Gar
rett Hall. Drew Mouton, guest 
chef, will give a presentation 
specializing in seafood and wild 
game. Tickets available at door.

•  People who have been cer
tified for commodities by West 
Texas Opportunities, pick them 
up between 8; 13 am . to2p.m. at 
the Dora Roberts Community 
Center in the Comanche Trail 
Park. Come prepared to carry 
your own bags, and have your 
certification card with you.

•  The Loraine High School 
Homecoming Football Game 
will be at 7:30p.m.

•  Anderson Kindergarten 
Center PTA  will meet at 7 p.m. 
for a presentation on Crime 
Prevention with McGruff the 
Crime Dog.

SATURDAY
•  T h e  A n d e r s o n  

Kindergarten Center Fall Car
nival will be from U a.m. to 3 
p.m. For more information call 
263-0039.

•  There will be a blood drive 
in the parish hall of St. Paul 
Lutheran Church, 810 Scurry, 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Big Spring Police are looking for 
information about the theft of 15 
Big Spring Steers banners from 
South Gregg Street which occurred 
Sept. 15. The Downtown Lions 
Club, which owns the black and 
gold cloth banners, reportedly will 
not file charges if the banners are 
returned. If you have information 
about this crime, call 263-TIPS.

Church to offer 
Satanism seminar

College Baptist Church, 1105 
Birdwell Lane, will present a 
seminar Monday on Satanism and 
occult religions at 7 p.m.

The seminar features a two-hour 
slide presentation that is endorsed 
by law enforcement agencies and 
the church, according to a news 
release.

Admission is free.

•  Continued from page 1-A
the five-year, $500 billion package 
of tax increases and spending cuts 
that was defeated in the House 
after midnight Thursday night.

House GOP Leader Bob Michel 
of Illinois said he hoped Congress 
and the White H^use could break 
the gridlock before the end of the 
three-day Columbus Day weekend, 
when millions of federal workers 
face the threat of furloughs.

There was no immediate word 
from congressional leaders on 
their next move. One possible step 
was to pass legislation replenishing 
the government’s coffers, but 
coupled with across-the-board 
spending cuts mandated by the 
Gramm-Rudman anti-deficit law. 
Bush hinted he might accept such a 
m easure, which would g iv e  
negotiators time to craft a larger 
deficit-reduction package.

The earlier deficit-reduction plan 
went down in a crescendo of 
criticism — with Republicans ex
pressing anger over tax hikes and 
Democrats rebelling over $60 
billion in cuts in the Medicare pro
gram that pays for health care for 
me elderly.
^^ush and the Democratic leaders 

of Congress had jointly forged that 
agreement — and the president 
said he still supported i t . ______

But at the same time, his deci
sion to veto the short-term funding 
bill and proceed with the shutdown 
of non-essential government ser
vices meant a high-stakes political 
showdown was unfolding with the 
D e m o c r a t ic  m a jo r i t i e s  o f 
Congress.

Asked how long he was willing to 
keep government doors locked, he 
replied:

“ It's not a _
can take it,”  Bush said. “ It ’s a 
question of how long Congress can 
take it. Congress is where the ac

tion is.”
The White House last week 

estimated the fiscal 1991 budget 
deficit would be about $294 billion. 
The budget agreement the House 
rejected would have cut the deficit 
$40 billion this year and $500 billion 
over five years. I

Bush said he was “ very sorry”  if 
anyone was inconvenienced by the 
shutdown, which was felt first at 
the Washington Monument, Lin
coln  M em oria l, Sm ithsonian

“It’s not a question of 
how long I can take it. 
It’s a question of how 
long Congress can take 
it. ^ongress is where the 
action is.” — President 
Bush

museums and popular sites in the 
nation’s capital.

In fact, the early disruptions 
were minimal, confined largely to 
government tourist attractions.

The full impact of the shutdown 
of non-essential services was not 
likely to be felt until after Mon
day’s Columbus Day holiday for 
federal workers. And the ad
ministration said it had the 
authority to maintain essential ser
vices such as the military, air traf
fic safety control and prisoa 
control.

Despite his criticism aimed at 
Congress, Bush seemed to offer the 
possibility for a fresh compromise 
on taxes.

He refused to dismiss reporters’ 
questions that in return for cuts in

; Bush

wealthy.
“ 1 remain in a flexible frame of 

mind,”  the president said
Neither item was included in the 

deficit-reduction package that 
Bush agreed to last weekend with 
congressional leaders.

The capital gains tax — levied on 
profits from sales of real estate and 
other property — is now the same 
as for other income, with a top 33 
percent rate. Bush has proposed 
slashing that rate to 15 percent, 
arguing it would spur sales and 
feed cash into the economy.

But Democrats, arguing that 
most of the tax break would be en
joyed by the wealthy, have insisted 
that income tax rates on the rich be 
raised as a tradeoff.

Dropping the two tax changes 
was the last major hurdle the two 
sides cleared in their four conten
tious months of negotiations.

That plan was soundly rejected 
by a rebellious House early Friday 
as majorities of rank-and-file 
Republicans and Democrats turn
ed on their own party leaders.

The stunning 254-179 defeat came 
despite the most intense lobbying 
campaign of Bush’s presidency, 
and equally all-out efforts by top 
lawmakers of both parties.

Some GOP representatives still 
had bitter tastes in their mouths 
from  the White House arm - 
twisting, accusing Chief of Staff 
John Sununu and budget director 
Richard Darman of particularly 
gruff behavior.

“Your staff did a lot of insen
sitive and unnecessary things to 
Republican members,”  Rep. Jim 
Lightfoot, R-Iowa, wrote Saturday 
in a letter to Bush. “ Bring Millie, 
but leave the pit dogs at the White 
House . — — ----------------------------
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Heritage Musegm curator Angie W ay examines sketches by frontier 
artist H .W j/€ a y l^ .  The sketches were recently donated to the 
museum..

campaign promise — he might ac
cept Democrats’ demands for 
higher income taxes on the

Many lawmakers were alienated 
by the package’s costs to poor and 
middle-income people.

The Big Spring Police DepaA- 
ment reported  the fo llow ing 
incidents:

•  Two juveniles were arrested 
at Big Spring High School for 
criminal trespass.

•  A major accident at the corner 
of First and South Gregg streets 
caused possible injuries to one per
son involved. Linda Conway 
Lafler, 26. 3304 West Highway 80, 
was cited for disregarding a stop 
sign after the vehicle she was driv
ing struck that of Ronald G. Let
cher, 48, 1701 Kentucky Way. The 
report states that Lafler refused 
medical treatment for possible 
injuries.

•  Bob Lloyd Moore. 25, 2906 
Cherokee, was arrested and charg
ed with driving while license

suspended.
•  Charles Betram Cahoon Jr., 

22, 1905 South Nolan St., was ar
rested on a warrant for failure to 
appear, no insurance, public intox
ication and expired registration.

•  Two sets of binoculars were 
reported stolen from a building in 
the airpark. Their value was 
estimated at $500.

•  A hood ornament was reported 
stolen from a vehicle parked in the 
1600 block of Runnels. Its value was 
estimated at $44.

•  Four chrome “ beauty rings” 
were reported stolen from a 
business in the 1100 block of East 
Fourth. The value of the rings was 
estimated at $80.

•  Gasoline was reported stolen 
from a business in the 1700 block of 
Marcy. The value was listed as 
$27.91.

•  A business on 1-20 East of 
Lamesa _  Highway reported the 
theft of a wrench and other hand

tools. The value of missing tools 
and damage to a drawer were 
estimated a t  a450Q.

•  An American Express Money 
Order was reported stolen from a 
home in the 100 block of Airbase 
Road. Its value is listed as $75.

•  Tools and equipment were 
reported stolen from a vehicle 
parked in the 460Q block of Vicky 
Street. The estimated value of the 
tools was reported as $1,765.

•  Texas Department of Public 
Safety officers apprehended two 
persons in connection with the 
burglary of Domino’s Pizza in Big 
Spring Thursday. Kenneth Robin
son, 28, no address given and J en 
nie L. Colman, 26, no address 
given, were charged with burglary 
of a building after the missing safe 
and cash were found in their 
possession. Bond was set at $13,000 
each. All missing property, it was 
reported, was recovered.

•  Continued from page 1-A
everything she had that related to 
her husband and his work,”  Duff 
said. "W e ’ve had them since.”  

Though never having a chance to 
meet the artist. Duff became a 
dedicated admirer, he said.

“ I like his subject matter and his 
quality, everything about it. ' he 
said. “ Looking at a number of 
things, both paintings and sket
ches, I ’m impressed with the varie
ty and the characters. "

Way said Duff’s zeal for Caylor's 
work had inspired the publication 
of "H.W. Caylor, Frontier Artist”  
The book, with an introduction by 
longtime resident and historian Joe

The Hdward County Sheriff’s O f
f ic e  r e p o r t e d t h e  fo llow in g  
incidents:

•  Eugene Vanderbilt Jr., 24,1002 
Northcrest Apartments. *48, was 
arrested on Texas Department of 
Public Safety warrants

•  Ronald Eugene Hickey, 48.

Pickle, includes prints of Caylor’s 
paintings, drawings aiiQ sketches.

The Duffs have four additional 
C ay lor pain tings. They had 
previously given the Heritage 
Museum several photographs of 
the artist s work on canvass, and 
some items from a skeichbdofi kept 
over many years.

Way said the drawings in the 
sketchbook must have served as 
guides for paintings finished later.

Donating the sketches. Duff said, 
was an attempt to return a local ar
tist's work to its home.

“ 1 hope the people of Big Spring 
will enjoy ithe sketches) as much 
as we have. ” he said.

,4zle. was arrested on a theft class 
B warrant He was later released 
on $.500 bond.

•  Terry Deon Noble, 21,1600 Lin
coln, was arrested on a parole
violation, aggravated assault.

•  .Mario Reyes. 23. 604 Abrams, 
was arrested on a parole violation, 
burglary of a building.

•  Filomino T Franco, 21. 1500 
.Mesa, was arrested for no driver’s 
license, sixth offense.

A lm a Lander
Alma Louise Lander, 75, Tarzan, 

died Friday. Oct. 5, 1990, 4  mile 
north of Grady, as the result of an 
automobile accident.

Services will be 2 p.m. Monday in 
the First United Methodist Church 
in Stanton with the Rev. Milton 
Jochetz, pastor, and the Rev 
Monroe Teeters, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in Tarzan. of
f ic ia t in g . B u ria l w ill be in 
Evergreen Cemetery under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home.

She was born Oct. 13, 1914, in 
Phillipsburg. She married Herman 
A. Lander Jan. 8, 1934, in Malone. 
She moved to Tarzan from Coryell 
County 48 years ago. She was a 
homemaker and a former school 
bus driver and cafeteria super
visor. She was also an Avon 
representative and a member of 
the First United Methodist Church 
in Stanton.

Survivors include her husband, 
Herman Lander, Tarzan; two 
sons: Junior Lander, and Jack 
Webb, both of Stanton; three 
daughters: Mrs. Ronnie (Josie) 
Deatherage and Mrs. Charles 
(Faye) Wagner, both of Tarzan; 
and Brenda Webb, Stanton; two 
b ro th e rs : F r e d  K e lle rm a n , 
Gatesville; and Raymond Keller
man, O sage ; th ree s is ters : 
Earlene Faubion, G atesville ; 
Hulda Luckemeyer, Ganado; and 
Lydia Struempler, Priddy; six 
grandch ildren  and 12 g rea t
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Marshall 
Lou d er, C harles  H ale, J e f f  
Glendening, Dan Saunders, Der
rick Looney, Terry Smith, Richard 
G ibson , and L e ro y  L in ney . 
Honorary pallbearers w ill be 
grandsons Shandal Lander, Rocky 
Pylant, Alan Wagner, Ronnie Joe 
Deatherage, Terry Deatherage, 
Marshall Connel, and Ryan Dale 
Webb.

Johnny
A lexander

Johnny Alexander, 39, Winn- 
sboro, son of a Big Spring man, 
died Thursday,. Oct. 4, 1990, at

McKenna Memorial Hospital in 
New Braunfels.

Services will be 2 p.m. Sunday in 
the Stacy-Wilkins Funeral Home 
Chapel. Burial will be in the 
Goldwaith Memory Cemetery.

He was born Oct. 9, 1950, in San 
Angelo. He was a service station 
equipment salesman.

Survivors Include his family 
Myrtle Jo and Regina; four sons: 
Bobby Hughes, Irving; Jason Alex
ander, Royce City; Jacob A lex
ander, and Thomas Joe Alexander, 
both of Winnsboro; his parents: 
Perry Alexander, Big Spring; 
M arie Jones, Goldwaith; his 
grandm other, Annie Dotson, 
Goldwaith; two s isters; Ann 
Wiedebusch, Mullin; and Annie 
Tittle, Kennedale; three brothers: 
Perry Alexander, Alvarado; John 
Alexander, Irving; George Moore, 
Plum, Germany; one grandchild, 
and a number of nieces and 
nephews.

J.W . Arnett
J.W. “ Bill”  Arnett, 84, Midland, 

formerly of Big Spring, died F ri
day, Oct. 5, 1 ^ ,  at his home.

Services will 
be Monday at 
11 a m .  in  
G r e e n w o o d  
B a p t i s t  
C h u r c h ,  
G re e n w o o d , 
with the Rev. 
W a y m o n 
Swopes, pastor 
of Greenwood 
B a p t i s t  

Church, Dr. James Dennison, 
pastor of First Baptist Church in 
Midland, the Rev. Jim Fields, 
pastor of Cotton Flat Baptist 
Church in Midland, the Rev. Ralph 
Caffey, Mr. Arnett’s nephew, and 
the Rev. Itoy Roach, pastor of 
Travis Baptist Church in Midland, 
officiating. Burial will be in Green
wood Cemetery under the direction 
of Ellis Funeral Home.

He was bom Oct. 10, 1905, in An
son. He and his family moved to 
Big Spring when he was young. The 
family later moved to Midland. He 
was a 1927 graduate of Midland 
High School, and he had a degree 
from Hardin Simmons University. 
He continued his education at 
Southwest Seminary in Fort Worth. 
He was ordained to the ministry in 
the early 1930s. He pastored many

J.W. ARNETT

churches throughout Texas from 
1930 until he joined the U.S. Army. 
He served as chaplain in the 64th 
Armored Division from 1942 to 
1944. In 1945, after his discharge, he 
was the District 8 Baptist Mission 
Secretary until 1961. While he was 
Secretary he lived in Big Spring 
from 1945 to 1967. At that time he 
moved to the Greenwood communi
ty. He retired in 1985. He was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church of Midland. He married 
Juanita Raggett in Stanton on June 
30, 1928.

Survivors include his wife, 
Juanita Arnett, Midland; three 
daughters: Mrs. Gleh (M ary) 
Richardson, Midland; Mrs. Don 
(Grace) Karns, Big Spring; Mrs. 
Roger (Harriet) Cook, Wichita 
Falls; four brothers: Leon Arnett, 
Com anche; Hershell Arnett, 
Orange Vale, Calif.; Fred Arnett, 
Durant, Okla.; and Garrett Arnett. 
Weatherford; four sisters: Irene 
Rice, Seminole; Joan Nichols. 
Odessa; Lillian Jones, Midland; 
Lucille Richters, Kaufmann; 13 
g r a n d c h i ld r e n ,  23 g r e a t 
grandchildren, one great-great
grandchild, and numerous nieces 
and nephews.

P a llb e a r e r s  w ill  be Pau l 
Richardson, Peter Kelleher, Kevin 
Powell, Ervin Smith, Chris Rose, 
Keith Smith, Phillip Smith, Cary 
Karns, Rocky Karns, and Dale 
Karns. Honorary pallbearers will 
be Brian Kelleher, Alan Kelleher, 
Michael Smith, Wesley Smith, 
Shane Karns, Casey Moore, and 
Heith Moore.

Dennis Holm es
Dennis Holmes, 49, Big Spring, 

died Saturday, Oct. 6, 1990, in a 
Lubbock hospital. Services are 
pending at Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home.

Robert O liver
Robert M. (Rob) Oliver, 61, Big 

Spring, died Saturday, Oct. 6, 1990, 
at a local hospital.

Services will be 10 a.m. Monday 
in N a l le y - P ic k le  & W elch  
Rosewood Chapel, with the Rev. 
J.B. Taylor, executive director of 
Circle Six Ranch Baptist Camp, of
ficiating. Graveside services will 
be 3 p.m. Monday in Evergreen 
Cemetery in Ballinger under the

direction of Nalley-Picklc & Welch 
Funeral Home.

He was born Oct. 19, 1928. in 
Crockett County. He married 
Virginia Lang Aug. 20.1962. in Ker- . 
mil. He was a member of Masonic 
Lodge *952 in Monahans and Big 
Spring Chapter *67 Order of the 
Eastern Star. He served in the 
Merchant Marines after World 
War II. He moved to Big Spring in 
1970 from Kermit, and was a self- 
employed welder, retiring in 1980

Survivors include his wife. 
Virginia Oliver. Big Spring; one 
son. Robert Lee Oliver, El Paso; 
one daughter, Ruth Ellen Oliver, 
Midlands his mother, Francis 
Oliver, Monahans; two brothers: 
George Edmund O liver. Spr- 
ingtown; and James Richard 
Oliver, Houston; one sister, Billie 
Virginia Rowland. Tempe. Ariz.; 
one granddaughter

The family suggests memorials 
to a ^  youth organization

Jewel
Fortenberry

Jewel R F’ortenberry. 8.5. Big 
Spring, died Saturday. Oct 6. 1990. 
in a local hospital.

Services will be 2 p.m Monday in 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel, with Dr Claude Craven, 
pastor of Trinity Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial will be in Col 
orado City Cemetery, Colorado Ci
ty, under the directiori of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home

He was born Feb. 13. 1905. in 
Honevgrove. He married Florence 
Estelie Potts Oct 17, 1924, in 
Bonham. She preceded him in 
death June 12. 1979. He was a Bap
tist. He came to Big Spring in 1943, 
from Colorado City. He worked for 
the Big Spring police department 
and retired from the (Toca-Cola 
Bottling Co. He then operated 
Merigold Milk Store here in P 
Spring

Survivors includ' ne daughter, 
Mrs. Ralph (W\ Wilkerson, 
Big Spring; two .sons: Luke

F'ortcnberry. Big Spring; and Paul 
F’ ortenberry, San Angelo; two 
brothers: Dennis Fortenberry, and 
Loyd F’ ortenberry. both of Col
orado City; two sisters: Mrs. O.B 
(Bertha) Montgomery, Weather
ford; Mrs F’ loyd (Hazel) Dobbs. 
Phoenix, A riz.; seven grand
children. four great-grandchildren, 
and several nieces and nephews. 
He was also preceded in death by 
one sister

Pallbearers will be Kenneth 
P o tts , Lynn  P o tts , W es ley  
F’ ortenberry. J D. Fortenberry, 
Carl Eason, and Junior Ringener.

Dovie K ing
Dovie G. King. 85, Big Spring, 

died Friday. Oct 5. 1990, in a local 
hospital. Services are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home

Javier G arza
Javier Garza. 16, died Saturday, 

Oct 6. 1990. in a Midland hospital. 
Services are pending with Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch F’ uneral Home.

M Y E R S IT H
Funeral Home and Chitpel ') 

267-X28K

301 E. 24th St., Big Spring

Nalley-Piclde & Welch 
Funeral HomeRueiMod Ckafal
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Robert M ) Bob) Oliver, 61. 
died Saturday Services will 
Ix' 1():(K) A M Monday at 
N a lle y -P ic k le  & W elch 
Rosewood Chapel Graveside 
services will be 3:00 P M. 
M on d ay  in E v e r g r e e n  
C em etery  in B a llin ger, 
Texas

.Jewel R. Fortenberry, 85, 
died Saturday. Services will 
be 2:00 P M Monday at 
N a lle y -P ic k le  & W elch  
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
will follow in Colorado City 
Cemetery, Colorado City, 
Texas

Dovie G. King, 85. died Fri
day Services are pending 
with .Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

Javier Garza. 16, died 
Saturday. Services are pen
ding with Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch F'uneral Home.
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Third 
and long

Dreaming 
about the 
playoffs
By S T ^ V E  R E A G A N  
Staff w l i t e r

R ankin  notes while wonder
ing W^pU'ver happened to the 
Statue of Liberly play:

*  *  *
The final non-district games 

were played Friday, so now 
we'll be treated to Games That 
Really Matter. The fine-tuning 
is over, the teams supposedly 
have their games at a high 
gloss and it 's time to separate 
the wheat from the chaff, in a 
manner of speaking.

It's still too early to deter
mine, in most cases, which 
teams will be in the playoffs 
come November, but several 
from thv area stand a good 
chance to see post-season 
action.

Of course, most people I talk 
with want to know how the 
Steers will do. The ans^\er is:
If the offensive and defensive 
lines keep improving, just fine, 
thank you.

Before the season, everyone 
pointed to the quarterback spot' 
as thc^iteer*' iMggCKFhoIyiiT-^ 
need of filling, but Gerald 
Cobos' play should silence most 
of the critics.

What should be the biggest 
concern, however, is the line 
play. Coach David Thompson's 
offensive attack is predicated 
on the running game, and for 
that you need a solid front wall 
to opt'n the holes for the runn
ing backs.

The results from pre-district 
have lx“en positive for the most 
part The Big Spring running 

, backs, with the exception of the 
Lubbock Estacado game, have 
been getting the yards — which 
means the offensive line is do
ing its job.

And the Steers' defense has 
been superb so far, which 
means ditto for the defensive 
line.

If the youngsters on the line 
keep improving. Big Spring 
should return to the playoffs.

Elsewhere, look for the 
Garden City Bearkats — who 
have been scoring at a 
breathless pace — Sands 
Mustangs and Grady Wildcats 
to make encore performances 
at playoff time.

*  *  *
The controversy surrounding 

whether women reporters . . 
should be allowed in men's 
locker rooms has raised quite a 
few opinions, to say the least.

Should women reporters be 
allowed in the locker room 
while men are showering 
and/or in various stages of un
dress? For that matter, should 
men reporters be allowed in 
female locker rooms under the 
same conditions?

Obviously, I'm not campaign
ing for the right to poke my 
nose into the women's locker 
room. If we men were allowed 
in while women athleies were 
showering, screams would be 
heard until doomsday, and 
rightly so.

So, following this line of 
reasoning, if men should be 
barred from women's locker 
rooms, wouldn't it be logical to 
exercise the same ban on 
women in men's locker rooms?

The problem with my unerr
ing logic is that women 
reporters have the same right 
to a story as their male 
counterparts, so it would be 
clearly unfair to allow the guys 
in and keep the women out.

Also to be considered are the 
athletes. Some might have 
sincere problems with fielditig 
questions from reporters while 
clad in only a towel.

So, what to do?
There are only two fair solu

tions to the problem:
•  Either establish a time 

limit for the athletes to shower 
and dress before allowing the 
reporters, male and female, to 
enter the locker room

•  Or establish a separate 
media room, and make atten
dance mandatory for 
specifically requested athletes.

These solutions would not be 
greeted with great enthusiasm 
by reporters under deadline 
pressure, but would be the only 
fair (there's that word again) 
solutions to what seems like a 
no-win situation.

By BEN W ALKER  
AP Baseball Writer

BOSTON — Dave Stewart’s pit
ching held up after Roger Clemens’ 
arm gave out and that was all the 
Oakland Athletics needed.

Stewart did not beat Clemens, 
but he again beat the Boston Red 
Sox, this time 9-1 Saturday night in 
Game 1 of the American League 
playoffs.

A classic pitching duel fell apart 
the instant Clemens tired and left 
after six innings with a 1-0 lead.

swamp R ed Sox in A L C S  opener
Then the game turned into what innings, the Athletics made it of- them have come against Clemens From the start, this looked like t  
Boston feared most — a battle of ficial in the ninth They tied an AL and, even though this one didn’t, it great duel between the 20-gamt 

e Stewart’s nit- the bullpens. playoff record with seven more felt iust as eood. winners who like each other nnlv %

Then the game turned into what 
Boston feared most — a battle of 
the bullpens

Oakland tied it in the seventh on 
Rickey Henderson’s sacrifice fly 
off Larry Andersen and went ahead 

,in the eighth when Jose Canseco 
led off with a single, advanced on 
Harold Baines' first sacrifice bunt 
since 1984, stole third and scored on 
Carney Lansford’s one-out single 
off Jeff Gray.

With Stewart shutting down the 
Red Sox on four hits through eight

innings, the Athletics made it of
ficial in the ninth They tied an AL 
playoff record with seven more 
runs against Dennis Lamp and Rob 
Murphy* Canseco had a sacrifice 
fly and Rickey Henderson added a 
two-run single.

Eckersley took over in the ninth, 
as if it was really necessary, and 
finished the five-hitter.

Stewart, pitching the playoff 
opener for the third straight year, 
recorded his eighth consecutive 
victory over the Red Sox. Six of

them have come against Clemens 
and, even though this one didn’t, it 
felt just as good.

For Stewart, it was his sixth vic
tory in nine postseason starts. For 
Clemens, the no-decision left him 
just 1-1 in seven playoff and World 
Series games.

The heavily favored Athletics, 
who rudely swept Boston out of the 
1988 playoffs, now send 27-game 
winner Bob Welch against rookie 
Dana Kiecker (8-9) on Sunday 
night.

From the start, this looked like k 
great duel between the 20-game 
winners who like each other only e 
little but respect each other a lo^ 
Neither gave up a hit until Wade 
Boggs homered with two outs in the 
Boston fourth \

t
«

By then, though, Clemens was 
starting to struggle He had not pit* 
ched more than six innings since 
Aug. 30 — the start before he lost td 
Stewart and left for four weeks 
with tendinitis — and it showed •

Sta n ford  sh o ck s  
top-ranked Ir ish
By THOMAS P. W YM AN  
Associated Press W riter

SOUTH BEND, Ind. -  Tommy 
Vardell scored four times on 1-yard 
runs, the last with 36 seconds left, 
and Stanford converted two Notre 
Dame fumbles into touchdowns in 
beating the nation’s top-ranked 
team 36-31 on Saturday.

The Cardinal (2-3) went 61 yards 
for the winning score, the drive 
kept alive by quarterback Jason 
Palumbis’ 2-yard gain on a fourth- 
down play.

Palumbis completed 26 of 34 at
tempts for 256 yards.

The Irish (3-1), who rallied late 
to beat Michigan and Michigan 
State, had another chance at a last- 
second victory. But Rick M irer’s

tempts for 235 yards, throwing 
touchdowns of 11 and 15 yards to 
Tony Smith.

The loss was Notre Dame Coach 
Lou Holtz’s first, at home with a 
top-ranked team. Stanford last 
beat Notre Dame 24-14 in 1963 at 
Palo Alto, Calif.

Stanford had lost twice earlier 
this season, dropping 32-29 at 
UCLA on a last-second field goal, 
and 21-17 against No. 12 Colorado 
on a touchdown by Eric Bieniemy 
with 12 seconds left.

Watters fumbled away a third 
punt in the fourth quarter, and 
Stanford drove to the Notre Dame 
20. But John Hopkins missed a 
37-yard field goal attempt and 
Notre Dame still led 31-29.

pass
Derek Brown in the end zone as 
time ran out.

Notre Dame’s final drive began 
when Ricky Watters, who had 
fumbled away two punts, returned' 
the kickoff to the Irish 30. Mirer hit 
Shawn Davis for 26 yards and Tony 
Brooks for 21 to the Stanford 23. 
Mirer then missed Davis and 
Brown on consecutive throws into 
the end zone.

Mirer completed 15 of 26 at-

- M irer opened the None l^awe  ̂
scoring on the first possession, 
rushing one yard on fourth down 
after Stanford stalled the Irish of 
fense on three rush attempts inside 
the 5-yard line

The 80-yard drive was saved 
twice by fourth-down conversions 
and a 19-yard Mirer pass to Smith 
on second-and-23 after the Irish 
were penalized 13 yards for inten 
tional grounding 
•  STANFORD page 2-B

SOUTH B E N D , Ind. — Stanford running back 
Glyn M ilburn is stopped by Tom C arter, left, and

Associ«t*d Press pheto

M ichael Stonebreaker, right, of Notre Dam e dur
ing first half action here Saturday afternoon.

A & M  ra llie s  to  d e fe a t R e d  R a id e rs ; 28-24
By the ASSOCIATED PRESS

COLLEGE STATION -  Backup 
quarterback Bucky Richardson 
directed a long drive late in the 
gam e, s co r in g  the w inn ing 
touchdown from a yard out, and, 
Darren Lewis had a career-high 
232 yards rushing Saturday as 19th- 
ranked Texas A&M beat Texas 
Tech 28-24.

S W e  r o u n d u p

Richardson scored his second 
touchdown of the game with 5:25 
remaining, capping a 10-play, 
80-yard 4rive thatJeft T «ta s^ & M  
4-1 overall and winner of its 
Southwest Conference opener. 
Tech is 1-4 and 0-2.

A crowd of 68,593 fans saw an 
historic first with the Aggies 
leading 7-6 with 11 seconds left in 
the second period. On a kickoff, 
Rodney Blackshear sped through 
the Aggies’ “ 12th Man”  team and 
scored a 92-yard touchdown. It was 
the first kickoff return for a 
touchdown against the “ 12th Man" 
— a group of non-scholarship 
students — since its inception in 
1983.

Associated Press photo

L IT T L E  ROCK, A rk. — Arkansas fullback E D. Jackson (8) moves 
around TCU defenders during Southwest Conference action here 
Saturday night.

P r io r  to B lackshear 's  TD, 
Richardson threw a four-yard 
touchdown pass to Lewis.

A&M prospered in the third 
quarter behind Lewis’ pounding 
runs.

Trotting along
L E X IN G T O N , K y. —  Star M ystic and d rive r Jan 
Johnson cross the finish line in the $180,000 Ken
tucky F u tu rity  F rid ay  evening. Star M ystic won

Associated Press photo

two heats to win the th ird  jewel of harness rac 
ing's trip le  crown.

His yardage came on 34 at
tempts. Lewis’ effort also was the 
most yards ever given up by Tech 
to an SWe runner. He is now tied 
for second with former Tech runn
ing back James Gray for number 
of games with over 200 yards 
rushing (four) and former "Texas 
Longhorn Earl Campbell for 
number of 100 yard games (21). 
Texas 26, Rice 10

HOUSTON -  Walk-on Michael 
Poliak, the nation's leading kicker, 
had field goals of 41, 37 and 27 
yards in the first half and a 
31-yarder in the fourth period 
Saturday night, helping Texas beat 
the Rice Owls 26-10 for the 25th con 
secutive year.

Texas’ domination of the Owls is 
the longest streak in the Southwest 
Conference. The Longhorns im
proved to 2-1 and 1-0 in the SWC. 
Rice dropped to 2-3 and 0-2.

Poliak, a fifth-year senior who 
had never attempted a college field 
goal until this season, kicked three 
field goals in each of Texas' three 
games this season.

Adrian Walker had a 1-yard 
touchdown run and Patrick Wilson 
scored on a 4-yard run for the 
Longhorns.
•  SWC page 2-B

W y ch e  to p ay  

$30,000 fine
By HAL BOCK 
AP Sports Writer

NEW YORK — Cincinnati coach 
Sam Wyche says he’ll pay a record 
$30,000 fine imposed by NFL Com
missioner Paul Tagliabue, but it 
won’t change his mind about hav
ing women reporters in the 
Bengals’ dressing room.

“ No amount of fine will force me 
to change my conviction on this 
m a t te r , ’ ’ W ych e sa id  a fte r  
Tagliabue assessed him one- 
seventeenth of his $500,000 annual 
salary for barring Denise Tom of 
USA Today from the locker room 
following Monday night’s 31-16 loss 
at Seattle.

“ We need to find a way for 
women to have a decent and open 
access to all these athletes,”  said 
Wyche, who escorted Bengal 
quarterback Boomer Esiason out 
of the locker room for an interview 
with Tom following the game.

W ych e  p roposed  a llow in g  
reporters into the locker room for 
20 minutes while the players re
main in uniform, then clearing the 
room until they showered and 
dressed. That idea was rejected by 
Tagliabue, who said all locker 
rooms would be open for all ac-
•  W YCHE page 2-B

N L i  s e r i e s  

shifts to 
Pittsburgh
By J IM  DONAGHY 
AP Baseball Writer

PITTSBURGH -  The Pitt 
sburgh Pirates prepared for 
Game 3 of the National League 
playoffs Saturday by playing 
catch near the 50-yard line and 
running sprints in and out of 
bounds

If it sounds a little strange, it 
was. The Pittsburgh Steelers 
play the San Diego Chargers on 
Sunday and Th ree  R ive rs  
Stadium was already set up for 
football during the Pirates’ 
practice.

The weather in Pittsburgh 
was perfect for baseball Satur
d a y  — c le a r  s k ie s  and 
temperatures in the upper 70s. 
But after a brief workout, the 
Pirates went home. Some even 
said they would' watch college 
football on television.

The Pirates and Steelers are 
both having trouble scoring late
ly The Steelers. in fact, have 
not scored a touchdown on of
fense in their first four games.

For various reasons, in
cluding TV. the NL playoffs took 
a two-day break after (Cincinnati 
won Game 2.2-1. tying the series 
1-1.

"The only reason we re here 
today is for the media, " Pirates 
manager J im Ley land said after 
a light early afternoon workout.

The Pirates left Cincinnati 
Friday night even though the 
Reds invited them to stay in 
case they wanted to practice 
Sunday The Reds planned to ar
rive in Pittsburgh on Sunday.

“ We could have stayed and 
worked out at Riverfront.”  
Leyland said, “ but it’s better to 
get back home for a couple of 
days. At this point in the season, 
neither team needs any extra 
work. It ’s better to be in your 
own h om e"

Well, maybe a little extra bat
ting practice wouldn't hurt.

In the first two games, the 
teams combined for only 10 runs 
and 23 hits. The Pirates hit .210 
and the Reds .175.

“ Don’t be surprised if that 
continues," Pirates pitching 
coach Ray Miller said. “ When 
you get to this point, it's because 
you have pitching that can stop 
the other team.”
' In Game 3 Monday, Zane 

Smith is scheduled to start for 
the P irates against Danny 
•  P ITTSBURGH page 2-B
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Inside Sports

Harriers compete 
at Lubbock

LUBBCK7K — The Big Spring 
High School junior varsity 
cross<ountry team placed 
sixth in its division at the an
nual Lubbock Cross-Country 
meet here Saturday

Jackie Lynn was the top in 
dividual finisher for the BSHS 
boys, finishing the three-mile 
race in^7:58. Other Big Spring 
times were: lA*e(Tiristian. 
19:48; Jose Villalobos. 
and .Mark Kucha. 21:04 Israel 
Martiner and Jerry Trevino 
also competed lor BSHS

111 the varsity girls division 
.Mimi Kegaladu ran the two 
mile course in U: lo to tinish 
19th. Other BSHS linishes in 
the division were: Klizabeth 
Lopez. 1J..">7; Shawnda Wilson. 
13:17. and Kebekah Trent. 
17:18.

TIh' B.SHS harriers will 
return to action next Saturday 
at their own 4X1 cross-country 
met't at the Old Webb .Air 
Force Base golf course

Netters blank
Pecos Saturday

The Big Spring High School 
tennis team was just about 
perfect Saturday, sweeping 
Pecos. 19-0. in District :?-4A ac
tion at F'igure 7 Tennis Center 
Saturday

The win improves Big .Spr
ing's district record to 3-0 

Also Saturday, the BSHS net
ters weren’t quite as perfect 
againsl.Browjlield. but hung  ̂
on for a 12-10 win 

Big Spring-Pecos results are 
as follows I Big .Spring players 
are listi'd first i :
K i » n s i iiu lrs  -  T u h l)  itc l O i d v r /
♦i-l Sims del Tayliir t>-4. 6 II. ,\lar 
tiiH-z dri Harrell b-ii. r> 0: Nirhois 
del M alla •>-!. ti l . Uoolh del Arm

6 I) 1. Kii ke def Flore/ li o. t il, I.ee 
del Flores li-o. ti I 
Bti>s douliles — Tubb.s Sims del 
( liavez Tavlor (i n. i> 2. Niehol.' 
M.irlmez del Harrell .M.itia i. ii. (■ 2 • 
Hodlh-Fit ke del .Xrnislioiin-Tiirner 
6-0. 6 2
(■Ills similes - .st \e> del Niellols "ill. 
r« l . Mason del .Miiiii/ii-n <i 1. .\liKire 
del Henry 6-2. t i-l. H.iniell del .Ann 
slrunn II II. 6 I . Haii.sdale del I'orbetl 
6-1. ti-l
(■ills iliiiilili's .M.i.soii li.irnell del 
\ i i  hols .Mum/ (i-n. o 1 lUiitsdale 
•Seve\ del lle iiiy  Alinsllnm; 6 0. liii

BSHS spikers 
down Monahans

MDNAHANS -  The Big Spr 
iiig l..ady Steers' volleyball 
team downed Monahans. l.'>-12. 
9-15. 1.3-10 I I I  District :! 4.\ ac
tion here Saturday.

It wa.sii t pretty, but I II 
take it." B.Sli.S coach Lms .Ann 
McKen/.ie said ‘V\e were try 
ing out a new lineup . In 
some places it IcMiked pretty 
good, and in other place.s it 
didn t do so good."

The I^ady Steers went Irom a 
4-2 to a i) 1 setup lo allow lor 
more sfxkers Hi the net 1 
think I t ' l l  work m tlie long run. 
but 1 don't know if we'll be able 
to stay with it or not.' McKen 
zie i »a id _

The eoach singled out Kerrs 
Burdette lor her play. W ith the 
Lady Steers trailing 12 8 in the 
first game. Burdette served 
seven straight points to give 
Big Spring the game.

Amber Fannin also received 
McKenzie's praise lor her line 
net play in the first game 
"Th at’s the best net game 
she’s had all year. ' the coach 
said.

Price leads after three at Texas Open S ta n fo rd
A frAm  AACIA

SA.N ANTOM U iA P i ^  bouth 
African .Nick Price, his killer in
stinct whetted by a colleague, fired 
a 7-under par 63 Saturday and 
cllsiwed into the lead after three 
rounds of the $800,000 Texas Open

Price, tw ice a runner-up but yet 
to win this year, said when he saw 
early on that Billy Ray Brown was 
tearing the Oak Hills course apart 
he realized there were birdies to 
lx- made ”

And he went for the jugular 
■Although I started cautiously 

with a par at the first hole. I almost 
holed an 8-iron at No 2. " Price 
said ‘ I chipp(?d in for a birdie at 
the third hole and never looked 
hack."

Price’s bogey-free round under 
perleet playing conditions gave 
him a .54-hole total of 194. 16 under 
p.ir. and a 2-shot lead over first- 
round leader Gary Hallberg. who 
shot a 64

.Alter his near ace and the 2.5-l(K)t 
cliip in. Price rolled in a 10-tool hir 
(lie putt at the filth hole and then 
struck again in the form of a 
:!.'»!(M)ter for birdie at the sixth.

That was the hardest putt I ’ve 
made all week." he said ".After 
that putt, every thing was going my 
way When I've been able to attack 
the Hags. I ve been making the 
putts

Price s last tournament victory 
was 111 Novemljerin Australia, but 

■ he hasn t won on the American tour 
since the World Series of Golf in 

He finished second earlier 
this year at Fort Worth and Atlanta 
and has earned $336,669.

He ranks 31st on the official 
money w inning list, putting him on 
the "bubble' for the lucrative 
.Nabisco Championships later this 
month Only the top 30 money w in
ners qualify for the $2.5 million

•  Continued from page 1-B
HiUs eoupserPeiee 43-in position to 
match the all-time tour record for 
72 holes with another 63 Sunday.

E ig h t  p la y e r s  e n te r  the 
showdown round within four 
strokes of the lead, inc'uding 1988 
Texas Open champion Corey 
Pavin. who's flawless 8-under-par 
62 was the top score of the day.

"That’s the way golf is supposed 
to be played." said Pavin. who ac
tually was eight under through the 
first 11 holes and could do no better 
than par on the final seven

" I  thought about a .59 but I didn't 
want to dwell on it on the course." 
Pavin said 'I kept going at the hole 
b u t "

Associated Press photo

C LEM M O N S, N.C. — Lee Trevino tries to coax a birdie putt into the 
hole Saturday during the second round of the Vantage Seniors 
Classic. The putt failed to drop, but Trevino saved par.

.Nabisco and a shot at its $4.5U.(KKl 
top prize

•After scores of 65 . 66 and 6.3 on 
the defenseless little 6..576-'var Oak

His 62 put him at 197 and three off 
the lead in the race for the S144.IKKI 
first prize

.Second round leader Steve Jones 
failed to match Saturday's torrid 
pace but his par 70 left him at 198 
and tied with five players at 12 
under — still within striking 
distance of a faltering leader.

Sharing the 198 slot were .Mark 
Brooks. 64; .Mike Donald. 65: Mark 
O'.Meara. 66; Phil Blackmar. 66: 
and Duffy Waldorf. 68 

Though two strokes back, and 
without a PGA victory since 1987, 
Hallberg indicated lie likes his 
chances Sunday. One reason is a 
new "old " putter he purchased this 
week nnd the other is some atfvice 
last week from friend and fellow 
professional Larry Rinker 

" I  ve l)een working real hard on 
my game, trying everything. 
Hallberg said. " I  was playing with 
Larry, and he said. Gary, just go 
out and swing and hit the ball like 
you used to when you were winn 
ing It worked.

The next time I see him I'm go 
ing to huj> h i m _ " ---------------_ _

The Cardinal tied  it two minutesi 
later after Watters fumbled a Paul 
Stonehouse punt at the Notre Dame 
10 and Vardell recovered. Glyn 
•Milburn rushed nine yards to make 
it 7-7.

Craig Hentrich's 29-field goal 
gave fhe Irish a 10-7 lead at 10;24 of 
the second quarter, and on the next 
p la y  .Notre D a m e ’ s D evon  
■McDonald recovered a Palumbis 
fumble caused by Chris Zorich and 
(Jeorge Williams at the Stanford 15.

Mirer passed II yards to Smith 
two plays later for the touchdown.

Stonehouse’s punt on the next 
series was blocked by Rod Smith at 
Stanford's .38 and recovered by 
■Notre Dame at the 17. Mirer hit 
Smith on the second play from 15 
yards at 9:40
• Stanford narrowed the margin to 
24 15 w hen Vardell rushed one yard 
at the end of an 80-yard drive. 
Palumbis passed 23 yards to Cory 
Booker to move the Cardinal drive 
into Notre Dame territory, and 
later threw to Ed McCaffrey for a 
2 point conversion

Another Vardell 1-yard scoring 
run on Stanford's opening posses
sion of the second half, a 62-yard 
drive powered by three Palumbis 
completions for 31 yards.

swe
•  Continued from page 1-A
.After Texas took a 23-0 lead in the 

th ird  q u a r te r  on W a lk e r  s 
touchdow n. Rice averted a shutout 
on Trev<ii“ f55fab'!r'S^ftf ruir at
4 J7
' < 'fint Parsons kicked a 29 yard 
field goal for the Owls with 13:34 to 
go tor his seventh straight kick this 
season without a miss 

Poliak, who spent last spring as 
an exchange student in Vienna. 
.\usiria. didn't start kicking until 
he returned to the United .Slates 
this siinvmer

lie mis.sed a 48-yard with 4:45 tell 
ill the game, and has converted to 
oi^Aattempts

*l||HpKa.s t(M)k advantage of three 
tirst half Rice turnovers and u 
liliK'kcd punt to take their 16-0 
halftime lead. The Longhorns had 
drives of 15 yards and minus-4 
yards to their first two scores 
No. 13 Houston 31. Baylor 1.5 

WACO — David Klingler hit 
Patrick Cooper with two third 
()iiarter touchdown passes on 
Saturday ’ and the i:Uh-ranke(t

The 1 jd y  Steers, now 6 8 tm 
the season and 3-4 in district 
play, return to action i'uesday 
when they host Swee'waler in 
Steer Gvm

Western Sportsman 
hosting pistol shoot

There will be a .22 
pistol/cenlerfire pistol match 
Sunday at the Western Sport 
sman Club starling at 1:3o p in 

The club is liH’aled niin* 
miles west on Highway 1<6 
(Andrews highway» I'he piihlii 
is invited to attend

Quaterback Club to 
meet Monday at 7

Houston Cougars whipped the 
Baylor Bears 31-15 in a Southwest 
Conferenee game.

Klingler Ih^ nation s total of- 
" e h s e  Tpa7ter.~C(impTe1 ̂  35 of 68 

passes tor 4o5 yards as the Cougars 
’ impmv(*d t«  4-0 overall and 3-4t in 

SWe play Klingler was just one 
short ol .Andre Ware's school and 
SWe record for pass attempts 

Houston is the only unbeaten 
team in the SWC but is ineligible to 
play ill a biiwl tiecause of XCA.A 
probation

Baylor dropped to 2-3 overall and 
I t in the loss before .3(i.289 fans in 
Floyd Casey Stadium 

Ttie Bears, humiliated 6()-10 by 
the Cougars last year, made a 
game of it early in the third period. 
They drove 80 yards in 12 plays, 
with Rotiert Strait scoring on a 
3 yard run to cut Houston's lead to 
13 7

Brad Stogner with a 7-yard 
touchdown paifs with 2:03 left after 
the outcome had been decided 

Khngler hit 21 of -11 passes for 269

Cougars built a 13-o lead 
Baylor, rushing only three 

linemen, kept the Cougars from 
hitting the long strike but Klingler 
piled up yardage on short passes

and 9 at their 48, were content to 
run out the clock in the first half 
and had started trotting to the 
locker room . jBut th^ ’ were called 
back onToThe field when DkTahoma '  
State called a timeout with three 
seconds left.

Then Klingler put the game away 
with scoring passes of nine and 18 
yards lo CoofX'r

Baylor (juarterback .1 .1 Joe hit

Oklahoma 31, Oklahoma St. 17
S T I L L W A T E R ,  O k l a  -  

Freshman Cale Gundy came off 
the bench to throw a .52 yard 
touchdown pass at the end ol the 
first half Saturday and spark No 7 
Oklahoma to a 31 17 victory over 
Oklahoma State

The touchdown, with no time left 
in the half, tied the score 14-14 and 
gave the S<x)ners (5-0 overall. 2-0 
Big Eight) a big emotional lift. The 
Oklahom a defense held the 
Cowboys (2-3.0-1) to 66 yards in the 
second half, although tailback 
Gerald Hudson finished with 145 
yards on 28 carries

The Sooners, faced with fourth-

Gundy — whose brother. Mike, 
played for Oklahoma State and 
now is an assistant coach with the 
Cowboys — took advantage He 
found tight end Adrian Cooper near 
the goal line, and the 6-foot-6 
Cooper outjumped the defender 
and twisted into the end zone.

O n l y  m o m e n t s  e a r l i e r ,  
Oklahoma State had taken the lead 
on a 15-yard pass from Earl 
Wheeler to Robert Kirksey. The 
seven-play, 50-yard drive started 
after a Sooner fumble, one of three 
Oklahoma turnovers.

Oklahoma State took a 17-14 lead 
on a 39-yard field goal by Cary 
Blanchard less than a minute into 
the third quarter. The kick eame 
after the Cowboys had recovered a 
fumble at the Sooner 26

W y c h e
•  Continued from page I B
t’cdited media throughout the 
post game period.

'TIu: commissioner feels like it's 
more important to fine me than to 
seek another solution. Wyche 
■said “ I'll end up. I guess, paying 
Hi(‘ line." _  _ .

He has no recourse Under .\f'U 
I ales, there is no appeal process for 
d i s c i p l i n e  imposed  by the 
commissioner

■Mike Brown, assistant general 
manager of the Bengals. defended 
Wyche

I don't know if therej; anything 
much wrong with .Sam saying his 
piece, and now he's said it and we’ ll 
put il behind us." Brown .said.

W e  ll abide by the rule Our 
locker room w ill be open to male or 
fem a le "

Brown said tlu‘ team will take up 
the matter again with the .NF'I, 
after the season is over "It will be 
discussed further '

"On Sunday. It's going to be open 
from start to finish just like the 
commissioner said But the issue 
isn't closed

"There is a significant portion of 
the players who are bothered by 
this Their rights, their privacy is 
invaded We've got to listen to that 
point That s something that should 
not be ignored. "

The line was the highest ever im
posed against^ an NF’L coach

Several, including John .Mackovic 
of Kansas City in 1986. John McKay 
of Tampa Bay in 1985 and Bud 
Grant ut Minnesota in 19K3h w.ere 
fined $5.(KKI for public criticism of 
officials and on field conduct

Earlier this year. Tagliabue 
levied the largest fine in NFL 
history. $500,000, against Ed 
DeBartolo, owner of the Super 
Bowl champion San F'raiicisco 
49ers. because the club’s corporate 
ownership structure violated 
league policy

The fine was the third the league 
has imposed on Wyche in five 
years Tagliabue fined him $3,000 
last year for barring all reporters 
from the Bengals' locker room

fo l l ow in g  a loss and then- 
commissioner f ’ete Rozelle fined 
him $2.(HK) in 1986 for knocking a 
micropiione out of the hands of a 
reporter in the locker room

The Associated Press Sports 
Editors applauded Tagliabue's ac
tion. saying in a statement that the 
fine "w ill (Jeter other coaches from 
acting capriciously. "

The fine was announced by Joe 
Browne, the NF'L's vice president 
for communications, who said. 
"The commissioner said last year 
that equal media access was a 
priority and I believe this em
phasizes that point "

P it t s b u rg h :
•  Continued from page 1-B
Jackson in a matchup of left
handers

The reason for the 3:18 p.m. 
starf’ UBS doesn’t want to 
hump its top evening comedies, 
including ".Murphy Brown."

Smith was acquired from. 
Montreal Aug. 8 and went 6-2 in 
11 starts lor the Pirates, In 76 in-
niiigs with Pittsburgh, he gave 
up 11 earned runs for a 1.30 
ERA

" I  think maybe both pitching 
staffs have been a little under
rated." Reds manager Lou 
Piniella said. “ I don't expect a 
lot of runs to be scored in this

The Reds' hitting problems go 
even deeper than the Pirates'. 
In their last 11 games, including 
the regular season, Cincinnati 
batted 194 and scored only 25 
runs.

"W e re trying to do too much, 
that's a lot of the reason." said 
Reds second baseman Mariano 
Duncan, who is O-for-6 in the 
playoffs, "You try to do too 
much, then you do nothing, 
rhafs the playoffs, I guess."

In his last 28 at-bats, Duncan 
has four hits. Third baseman 
Chris Sabo also is in a 4-for-28 
slump, catcher Joe O liver 
1 for-16, center fielder Billy Hat
cher 6-for-28, first baseman Hal 
Morris 5-for-22 and shortstop 
Barry Larkin 6-for-25.

"W'e need to start swinging 
the bats better, " Piniella said. 
"W e faced two good pitchers in 
the first two games, but we need 
to score more runs."

During the regular season, the 
Reds were 0-6 when they scored 
three runs or less against the 
Pirates. In their six wins over 
Pittsburgh, the Reds averaged 
six runs.

" I  think lM)lh teams may have 
been a little overaggressive in 
the first two games," Pirates 
center fielder Andy Van Slyke 
said "This is a new experience 
for both teams and some guys 
may be going after pitches they 
would usually take. Now that we 
have a couple of games in. the 
hitting should pick up."

In the first two games. Van 
Slyke, Barry Bonds and Bobby 
Bonilla combined to go 5-for-23 
with one RBI.

C o tto n  
S p ray in g

HAROLD GRIFFITH FLYING SERVICE
353-4285 Lamesa Hwy. 13 Miles North of Big Spring

The Big Spring Quarterback 
Club will meet Monday at 7 
p.m. in the high school library 

Steers coach David Thonip 
son will show a highlight film 
of the 19«9 season The assis 
tant coaches will also Im- there 
lo comment on the junior varsi 
ty and freshmen teams

Coahomu Roosters 
to meet Tuesday

COAHOMA — The Coahoma 
All-Sports Booster Club will 
meet Tuesday at 7 p m in the 
h i^  school home economics 
room.

'A H O O T S -
‘  SPORTS DEN ft NIGHTCLUB

(formerly Brass Nail II)

Come experience Big Spring's 
hottest night spot featuring 

two 4 6 ” TV screens & 
1200 watts of stereo sound!

* S a te l l i t e  S p o r ts  N e tw o r k  * 
V id e o  M u s ic  *

MONDAY-FRIDAY 
4 P.M.-2 A.M.

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
12 P.M.-2 A.M.

2 tf7 -1 6 8 4  Hwy. 87 South 2 6 7 -4 2 5 7

G H W
Model 026 WOOD BOSS 16" 
REGULAR PRICE $389 95 
LESS DISCOUNT ( 2000)

YOU PAY ONLY___$369.95

Model 034 16"
REGULAR PRICE $479 95 
LESS DISCOUNT ( 70 00)

YOU PAY ONLY___ $409.95

Available At B ig Spring

HALL'S A n  COOLED ENGINE
/ ais-zay-iao

$ 0  a sk  a b o u t A
2 a 9 9  gal. PRICING^N CHAIN

T.'f
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Inside Sports M iam i runs wild in downing Seminoles, 31-22
East wins 
JUCO classic

BRENHAM (A P ) -  Lee Col
lege shortstop Robert DeLeon 
hit a two-run homer in the 
seventh and added another RBI 
as the East team beat the West 
9-5 in the 12th annual Texas 
Junior College Baseball 
Coaches Association All-Star 
game Saturday.

The two teams battled to an 
8-8 tie Friday in a game called 
after 10 innings.

The East scored four runs in 
the seventh to take a 6-3 lead.

Angelina's Clifton Foster 
earned the victory.

The West got homers from 
Rusty Bean of Northlake and 
Cedric Allen of McLennan 
Community College. Howard 
College's Franklyn Johnson ad
ded three hits including a pair 
of doubles.

The annual all-star games 
showcase the top junior college 
sophomores in the state. Beside 
Johnson, other Howard College 
playing in the game were pit
cher Mike Copple, catcher 
Sean Teague and third 
baseman Jeff Schulz.

Marlin nabs 
first victory

CONCORD, N.C. (AP I  -  
Sterling Marlin passed Greg 
Sacks with six laps to go for his 
first career Busch Grand Na
tional Series victory in Satur
day’s All Pro Auto Parts 300 
stock car race at Charlotte 
Motor Speedway.

Marlin, who started 32nd, 
took the lead following the 
race's seventh caution flag, on 
lap 188. Sacks, who had spun 
out on Lap 83, had taken his 
brief lead after Joseph 
Nemechek crashed on lap 188.

Sacks was the leader when 
the 200-lap race restarted with 
nine laps to go. But Marlin 
overtook Sacks on Lap 194 and 
beat him to the checkered flag 
by .59 seconds before 87 ,A06 
fans.

Driving an Oldsmobile, 
Marlin took home $67,290, in
cluding a $25,000 bonus for 
leading at the halfway point.

The purse was a new record 
for the division, surpassing the 
$66,815 prize won by the late 
Rob Moroso in last fall's 
Charlotte race. Moroso was 
killed in an off-track accident 
last Sunday.

The 33-year-old Marlin, of 
Columbia, Tenn., averaged 
132.271 mph.

A1 Jr. after 

CART title
NAZARETH, Pa. (AP )  -  A1 

Unser Jr. can clinch his first 
CART PPG  Cup championship 
Sunday in the Bosch Spark 
Plug Grand Prix, but not 
without an argument from 
Michael Andretti.

The two second-generation 
Indy-car stars are the only 
drivers who can win the 1990 
Indy-car title with only this 
200-mile race at the one-mile 
Pennsylvania International 
Raceway tri-oval and the 
season-finale Oct. 21 at 
Monterey, Calif., remaining.

Unser, who will start fifth in 
the 22-car field, needs only to 
finish sixth or better to end the 
battle. Andretti must finish 
third or better and hope that 
Unser has a poor finish, to 
keep alive his flickering hopes 
for his first title.

"You just go out in this situa
tion and try to win the race, " 
said Andretti, who will start 
eighth, next to his father and 
teammate, Mario, in the fourth 
row.

“ We’ve been in this same 
position since Al won four 
straight races. We’ve just had 
to win and hope that Al has 
some kind of a problem. ^  far, 
we've won the races, but Al 
has scored points, too.

“ The main thing is to come 
out of the race still in the hunt. 
But the only thing we can con
trol is what we do out there."

By the ASSOCIATED PRESS
Leonard Conley ran for 144 yards 

and two touchdowns and Stephen 
McGuire had 176 yards and a TD as 
No. 9 Miami (3-1) downed No. 2 
Florida State, 31-22.

"W e wanted to establish the 
r u n , "  M iami  coach  Dennis 
Erickson said. “ We had so much 
success early that we stayed with 
it," to the tune of 334 yards on 52 
carries.

“ We don’t shoot for No. 2 or No. 
3," Miami linebacker Micheal Bar- 
row said. “ We know what it’s like 
to be No. 1 and it’s the only thing 
we ll settle for.”

FSU Coach Bobby Bowden was 
upset over seeing “ the most un
poised ... Florida State team 
maybe since 1 came here”  fall 
behind 24-6 at the half. The 
Seminoles rallied in the last 30 
minutes, though, closing within 
24-16 before Miami went on a 
crushing 80-yard drive to the 
decisive TD

“ We could have won this stinking 
game,”  Bowden said. “ 1 really 
thought we could win at the end, 
but then they drove 80 yards and 
that pretty much wrapped it up.”

In other games involving the Top 
Ten, No. 5 Auburn escaped with a 
last-play, 16-14 victory over Loui
siana Tech; No. 7 Oklahoma held 
o ff archrival Oklahoma State 
31-17; and No. 8 Nebraska stormed 
away in the second half to beat 
Kansas State 45-8.

Mears runs 
away with 
Marlboro

- ^N AZAR E TH . Pa. (A P I Rick 
Mears used patience, a great pit 
stop and a key chassis adjustment 
to run away with the Marlboro 
Challenge invitational Indy-car 
race Saturday at Pennsylvania In
ternational Raceway.

Mears, who hadn't led a lap of 
competition since winning the 
CART season-opener at Phoenix in 
April, moved to the front on the 
66th of 100 laps on the one-mile tri
oval and dominated the rest of the 
$820,000 event that matched the top 
10 drivers in the Indy-car series.

The victory, in the non-points 
race, earned Mears $252,500, his 
best purse since winning the 1988 
Indianapolis 500. The three-time 
Indy winner beat runner-up Emer
son Fittipaldi, a Penske Racing 
teammate, by 4.256 seconds. He 
averaged 153.484 mph.

Al Unser Jr., who will try to wrap 
up his first CART PPG  Cup season 
championship in Sunday’s featured 
Bosch Spark Plug Grand Prix, was 
third, followed a lap down by Indy 
winner Arie Luyeniiyk.

Teammates Mario and Michael 
Andretti, the latter Unser’s pur
suer in the season points race, were 
fifth and sixth, respectively, both 
two laps behind Mears.

Bobby Rahal also was two laps 
down in seventh, followed another 
lap back by Danny Sullivan in the 
third Penske car, Teo Fabi six laps 
off the pace and Eddie Cheever, 
who went out of the race after only 
24 laps with handling problems.

Michael Andretti, who has won 
two straight CART events, started 
from the pole and led the first 65 
laps, before Mears, who started 
fourth and worked his way careful
ly to the front, passed for the lead 
in the second turn.

The younger Andretti had a slow 
pit stop, then had to pit a second 
time, ending his chance for victory.

“ The fuel nozzle stuck, ” he said. 
“ I didn’t get fuel, so they had to 
change the nozzle and then I came 
back in. It ’s a shame. I think the 
car was good enough (to win). If I 
had a good pit stop and got out 
ahead of Rick, who knows?”

Mears said, “ At the start, I had a 
bad understeer condition and the 
front end was washing out in turn 
three. I was biding my time and 
saving the right front (tire) as 
much as I could.”

He passed Fittipaldi for third on 
lap 43, then took second from Unser 
on lap 60.

“ Everybody started backing up 
to me,”  Mears said. “ Then, we 
made a big change in the front 
wing on our pit stop and, after that, 
I could lean on the car good.”

Don't plan your evening witttout checking Big Spring (Herald's 'Calendar'
Call 263-7331

SPORTS HOTIME: 1 -9 0 0 -2 4 6 -1 4 1 4

BIG SPRING HERALD 
SPORTS HOTLINE. Call 
for the latest results in the 
NBA, NHL, college and pro 
football.

Seven days a week, 24 hours dally, with regular updates. 
You pay 75 cents per minute.

In the Secdnd Ten, No. 12 Col 
orado, benefitting from an ap
parent fifth down, beat Missouri
33- 31; No. 13 Houston rode the
ing of David Klingler to a :b -15 
defeat of Baylor while co No. 13 II 
linois beat No. 20 Ohio State 31-20; 
No. 16 Clemson baltered Georgia
34- 3; Iowa beat No. 18 Michigan 
State 12-7; and No 19 Texas A&M 
slipped by Texas Tech 28 24.

Amorifi the last five. No 22 
Oregon beat Utah State 52-7; No 23 
Georgia Tech beat Maryland 31 3; 
and No. 25 Arizona bt*at UCi.A 
28-21

Stacy Robinson ran for 308 yanls, 
an NCAA rushing record lor 
quarterbacks, and scored five 
touchdowns as Northern Illinois 
shocked No. 24 Fresno State 73-18 

In late games, it was Louisiana 
State at No. 10 Florida, Washington 
State at No. 15 Southern Cal, No. 17 
Washington at Arizona State and 
T e x a s  Chr i s t ian  at No 21 
Arkansas.

.\o. 3 M ich igan 11. W isconsin :t 
E l v i s  G rb ac  threw  three  

touchdown passes, two in the first 
half, and Ricky Powers ran for 106 
yards and a touchdown for the 
Wolverines (3-1). Grbac completjcd 
15 of 20 passes for 1.54 yards. > 
No. .5 .Auburn 16, Louisiana Tech  11 

Jim Von Wyl’s third field goal, a 
30-yarder with three seconds re
maining, saved Auburn (3-0-(l) 
from a huge upset. Stan White 
guided the Tigers 74 jards in the

Associated Press photo
A U B U R N , A la. — Auburn linebacker K arekin  Cunningham (47) 
tackles M ike Richardson of Lousiana Tech during the firs t half of 
Saturday's gam e here.

last two minutes for the winning 
kick.
No. 7 Oklahom a :il, Oklahom a St. 

17
Oklahoma got a lift from  

freshman quarterback Cale Gun
dy, whose brother Mike was a star 
quarterback at Oklahoma State

and is now a coach with the team 
Gundy’s 52-yard TD pa.ss on the 
last play of the first half pulled the 
Sooners into a 14-14 halftime tie 
and the Sooners dominated after 
that.

No. 8 Nebraska 45, Kansas .St. 8 
M ickey Joseph and Leodis

Flowers broke open a tight game 
with third-quarter touchdowns 
Nebraska (5-0> had led only 10-2 at 
halftime

No. 12 C olorado 33, .Missouri 31 
On what appeared to be fifth 

down, Colorado backup quarter
back Charles Johnson scored on 
the gam e’s final play from the 
1-yard line. “ Our record on the 
field as officials is that they scored 
on fourth dowTi.”  referee J.C 
I.x>uderback said. As described in 
the game’s official play-by-play 
record, Johnson used fourth down 
to throw the ball into the ground to 
stop the clock with three seconds 
left.

.No. 13 Houston 31. Baylor 13 
D avid K lin g ler hit Patrick  

Cooper with two third-quarter 
touchdown passes as Houston (4-0) 
moved away from a 13-7 third 
period lead.
No. 13 Illinois 31, .No. 20 Ohio ,St. 20 

Quintin Parker took a controver
sial lateral on a blocked field goal 
and returned it 45 yards for a 
decisive fourth-quarter Illinois 
touchdown

No. 19 Texas A&M 28, Texas Tech 
24

Backup quarterback Bucky 
Richardson directed a long drive 
late in the game, scoring the winn
ing touchdown from a yard out for 
the Aggies (4-1). Richardson ran 
for two scores and also threw a TD 
pass.

G O O D Y E A R

Sale Ends Oct, 13

SAVE 15%
G O O D Y E A R  

M V K TA  OL
Nmw Gmnmratlon Radial for 

AmrodynamU Vmhicim Dasigns

SAVE!

$35<>sP145/80R12 
B lackw all 
N o  Trade N eed ed

P155/8 0R 1 3
P1 65/B 0R 13
P i 7 5 / B 0 R '3
P 1 9 5 / 7 5 R '4
P2 05/7 5R 1 5
P 1 6 5 (7 0 R 1 3
P t 7 5 ,7 0 R l3
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N o  T n d e

S 4 0  2 I  
M I . 4 4
S S O .M  
S 6 ) ,2 4  
$ 6 7 .9 2  
S S I  S4 
$ $ 4  23

B L A C K W A L L
S IZ E

P 1 8 5 (7 0 R 1 3
P185/7 0R 1 4
P195/7 0R 1 4
P 2 05/7 0R 1 4
P 2 1 5 (7 0 R 1 4
P2 0 5 .'7 0 R 1 5
P2 05/6 5R 1 6

Simitar aavinga on oinar Invicta QL biKkwall aixaa 
Chack your local GooOyaar Ratallar for avallabHlty

G O O O f ^ E A R  

WRANGLER MT
Dieep Traction Tread for Aggressive 
light Truck Off-Road Performance

G O O D Y E A R  

EAGLE ST
fo r Muscle Cars,

Sport Trucks, Vans S RV's

$S8” P175 70R13 
Raised White Letter 
No Trade Needed

S IZ E  &
s i d e w a l l

L O A D
R A N G E

R E G . 
P R IC E  

P E R  T IR E

S A L E
P R IC E

N o  T r a d e  N e e d e d
F E T

V d .VL c $ 1 2 7  8 8 $  9 5 .9 2 —
31 • ■•. CfT-. ; , v . ( S t 3 6  0 0 $10200 $ 6 9

V. $ 1 4 5  7 9 $ 1 0 9  3 5 $1 0 6
l T .M :' r n v - . ) A ' ;  • 1 $ 1 2 2  9 9 $ 9 2  2 5
c T i  t 'V b h i r .  n S L D $ 1 2 7 .2 5 S 9 $  4 4 S 15
^-r • 7_‘ 7 i .p  u c ; [V $ 1 2 7 ,2 5 S 9 5  4 4 —
L T . B S l F S 1 4 S .0 6 $ 1 0 8  8 0 S  96

B S l r $ 1 4 5 .0 6 $ 1 0 8  8 0 $1 T6

O W L
O t h e r  S i 2e $  A v a i l a b l e .

: O u t l in e  W h ite  L e tte rs  B S L  =  B la c k  S e r r a te d  L e tte rs

DECATHLON
Steel-Belted Strength 

On A Budget

$ 2 7 » P155 80R13 
Whitewall 
No Trade Needed

W H IT E W A L L
S IZ E

P R IC E  
N o  T r a d e  
N e e d e d

P 1 7 S 8 0 H U  
P 1 8 5  8 0 P 1 3  
P 1 8 5 '7 5 R M  
P 1 9 6 - 7 5 R 1 4

$33 40 
$ 3 5  SO 
$ 3 6  55 
$ 3 6  55  
$ 3 7  6 0

W H IT E W A L L
S IZ E

P R IC E  
N o  T ra d e  
N e e d e d

P 2 0 5 I7 5 R 1 4
P 2 0 5 / 7 5 R 1 5
P 2 1 5 / 7 5 R 1 6
P 2 2 5 / 7 5 R 1 5
P 2 3 6 / 7 5 R I5

$ 3 8  6 $  
$ 4 0 .7 0  
$ 4 2  8 0  
$ 4 4  9 0  
$ 4 7 .0 0

G O O D Y E A R

) TIEMPO
All Season Traction, 

Steel Belted Strength

$ 3 3 9 5
P155/80Rt3 Whitewall 
N;i Trade Needed

W H IT E W A L L
S IZ E

P R IC E  
N o  T r a d e  
N e e d e d

W H IT E W A L L
S IZ E

P R IC E  
N o  T r a d e  
N e e d e d

P 1 6 5 / 8 0 R I3 $ 4 5 .0 6 P 2 0 5 / 7 5 R 1 4 $ 5 9 .9 7
P 1 7 5 / 8 0 R 1 3 $ 4 7 .5 1 P 2 0 5 / 7 5 R 1 5 $ 6 3  19
P 1 8 5 / 8 0 R 1 3 $ 4 9 .9 1 P 2 1 5 / 7 5 R 1 5 $ 6 6 .5 $
P 1 8 5 / 7 5 R 1 4 $ 5 4  0 8 P 2 2 5 / 7 5 R 1 5 $ 6 9 .9 9
P 1 9 5 / 7 5 R 1 4 $57 0 3 P 2 3 5 / 7 5 R 1 5 $ 73.66

METRIC
All-Weather Traction 

for Imports A Small Cars

$ 2 4 9 5 155SR12 
Blackwall 
No Tr.rdf -Neecea

B L A C K W A L L
S IZ E

P R IC E  
N o  T r a d e  
N e e d e d

1 5 5 S P t 3
1 6 5 S R 1 3
1 7 S / 7 0 S R 1 3

$ 2 9  2 5  
$ 3 0  3 0  
$ 3 3 .4 0

B L A C K W A L L
S IZ E

P R IC E  
N o  T r a d e  
N e e d e d

t e s ' ^ o s R t ?  ■ 
18 5  7 0 S R 1 4

$ 3 4  4 5  
$ 3 5 .5 0

LOMcamm
CALIBRE

Economical 
All-Weather Traction

$3Q9S P1 55  8O R 13 
W lile v ra ll 
N o  Trade N e e d e d

W H IT E W A L L
S IZ E

P R IC E  
N o  T r a d e  
N e e d e d

P 1 6 5 / 8 0 R 1 3 $ 3 8 .6 $
P l 7 5  8O R I 3 $ 4 0 .7 0
P 1 8 5 '8 0 R 1 3 $ 4 2 .6 0
P 1 8 5 . 7 5 R U $ 4 3 .8 $
P 1 9 S / 7 5 R 1 4 $ 4 5 .9 $

W H IT E W A L L
S IZ E

P R IC E  
N o  T r a d e  
N e e d e d

P 2 0 5 '7 5 R 1 4
P 2 0 5 / 7 5 R 1 5
P 2 I 5 '7 5 R 1 5
P 2 2 5 / 7 5 R 1 5
P 2 3 5 / 7 5 R 1 5

$ 4 9 .1 0  
$ 5 1 .1 $  
$ 5 3  2 $  
$ $ $ 3 $  
$ 5 7 .4 $

OIL FILTER, 
CHASSIS LUBE, 
OIL CHANGE

^O FF
Rptallp^SpllIng Prlc*

Drain oil. refill with up to live 
quatls maior brand motor 
oil, and instad new oil filter 
Lubricate chassis. Including 
hinges. Check air pressure 
on all tires. Check all fluid 
levels. Perform complete 
safety check.
Special diesel oil and fllid r"^  
type may result In extra 
charges.
Brands may vary by location. 
Mott vohlcUs.

^TR A N S M IS S IO N ^  
MAINTENANCE ■
flOOFF',

Retailer's Selling Price _

•  Replace tluid, pan 
gasket, and niter on |  
vehicles so equipped.
Most Cars & Light Trucks. ■

Additional coata for |  
apeclaKgaaketa and 

flllerallf needed. ■

Limiu 
M di 
whicf

Warranty for 
I or 4,000 miloa, 
ir comas Aral.

GOODYEAR . 
DOUBLE EAGLE ! 

BATTERY ■
l̂OOFpi

I  

I  

I  

I  

I

J

Retallar's Sailing Prlce'^

Goodyear’s 
finest battery. 

Maintenance-free.

Limited 6-year warranty. 
Aak for datalla.

No Payments TillJanuary 1991*
*  For purchases made on an eligible account, finance 

charges will accrue in accordance with the credit card 
agreement See your participating Goodyear Retailer for 
complete details about terms and eligibility

Just Say Charge It!
You may use Goodyear s own credit card 
Of American Express • Carte Bfanche
• Diners Club • Discover Card
• MasterCard • VISA

RAIN CHECK—‘If we sell out of your sire we will issue you a ram check: 
assuring delivery at the advertised price

231
P^SSS&Sic

408
Runnels 267-6337

PRICES, LIMITED WARRANTIES, CREDIT TERMS. 
AND AUTO SERVICE SHOWN AVAILABLE AT 
GOODYEAR AUTO SERVICE CENTERS. SEE ANY 
OF THE BELOW LISTED INDEPENDENT DEALERS 
FOR THEIR COMPETITIVE PRICES, WARRANTIES 
AND CREDIT TERMS.

That's Why We S ay.,, The 
Best Tires In The World Have 
Goodyear W ritten A ll Over Them,

s
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N o women, but others welcome in Wyche’s locker room
By D AVE GOLDBERG  
AP Football W riter

Sam Wyche may not like women 
in his locker room, but he doesn’t 
mind other people.

One of the more notablb things 
about the Bengals’ locker room at 
Riverfront Stadium is the number 
of people there — including women 
reporters, who have been there in 
the past despite Wyche’s action in 
barring USA Today’s Denise Tom 
Monday night

NFL notes

used car; other local businessmen, 
etc

What^ interesting about Wyche 
barring women Is that the Cincin
nati coach is actually one oif the 
more forward-thinking men in the 
league.

For example, he attributes his 
success in 1988 to integrating room
mates — black with white — in a 
league which is still largely 
segregated away from the field 
He’s known for his work with the 
homeless

And he seems to have the support 
of his players in keeping women 
out of the locker room.

Even though they've been there 
before.

ii M On a normal Sunday at River- 
' front, particularly after a win, all 

‘kinds of people frequent Wyche’s 
inner sanctum — kids with 
p r i v i l e g e d  f a th e r s  s eek ing  
authographs; auto dealers trying 
,to give a player a “ great deal”  on a

■ P

.V

r

•it*

Associattd P rtts  photo

W A SH IN G TO N  — Dallas quarterback Troy A ikm an (8) watches 
the football fa ll to the ground a fte r being hit by Washington free  
safety Todd Bowles e a rlie r this season. Dallas w ill try  for its se
cond victory of the season today when it hosts Tam pa Bay.

N F C

Tam pa Bay at Dallas
A home Super Bowl? Vinny Testaverde seems to be coming into his 

own and Gary Anderson has added pop to the Bucs offense although 
the defense still leaks — 22nd overall in the league.

This could be an interesting test for the Bucs, who are coming off an 
uplifting overtime win at Minnesota in which Testaverde led a last- 
minute drive to tie it.

They can’t afford a letdown here. The Cowboys, with Emmitt Smith 
and Alonzo Highsmith learning the offence, are improving. They came 
within four points of the Redskins and were much better the second 
time against the Giants than they were the first.

New  Orleans at Atlanta
John Fourcade is in quite a different position from Kansas City’s 

DeBerg — he DOES have to look over his shoulder. The guy behind 
him is Steve Walsh, obtained from the Cowboys just as the two-week 
hiatus started for the Saints. Jim Mora said Walsh is well enough vers- 
^  in his offense that he could play if Fourcade stumbles.

The question in Atlanta is how well the team settles down from its

Eerhaps over-emotional start under Jerry Glanville. But the two-week 
reak helped heal Steve Broussard’s knee and Mike Rozier has arriv

ed to provide depth.

Detroit at Minnesota
Things could be very testy in Minnesota if the Vikings lose this one. 

Keith Millard is out for the season, putting a major hole in the defense. 
One consolation is that Rich Gannon played well at quarterback in 
relief of Wade Wilson in last week’s 23-20 overtime loss to Tampa Bay.

T^e Lions are hurting at quarterback, too. Bob Gagliano takes over 
for Rodney Peete, who p u ll^  a hamstring last week, but Andre Ware 
may be about ready to take the job that probably will be his on a per
manent basis some day soon.

Green Bay at Chicago
The Bears won 31-13 at Green Bay in their first meeting this year.
I hr gofid news for the Packers is that so far lhi.S year teams that 

were bombed at home (Cowboys by Giants, Lions by Bucs) did a lot 
better on the road. The bad news for Green Bay is those other teams 
lost.

On the other hand, Don Majkowski finally showed his Majik last 
week to bring the Packers back to beat the Lions. He’ ll need more this 
week against a team that, in Chicago coach Mike Ditka’s words “ just 
played lousy”  in its 24-10 loss to the Raiders.

Cincinnati at LA  Rams
The Los Angeles Rams haven’t played in two weeks
The Cincinnati Bengals played at Seattle Monday night, then stayed 

over in the Pacific Northwest to practice for Sunday’s game against 
the Rams at Anaheim

Call rt the first test of the N FL ’s policy of giving every team a week 
off during the regular season.

Call it a break for the Rams and a major negative for the Bengals, 
who are coming off their first loss of the season, a 31-16 debacle at 
Seattle in which Cincinnati was just plain bad.

“ If you put me in charge, I wouldn’t have scheduled it that way,”  
said Cincinnati coach Sam Wyche, who has spent much of the week ex^ 
plaining why he barred a woman reporter from his team’s locker 
room, then was fined nearly $30,000 for his action — an additional 
distraction on top of the short week.

the Yale Daily News The first was 
on her experiences as the commis
sioner’s daughter: the second was 
about .. women in sports.

But now, seeking a higher call
ing, she’s returned to where her 
writing career started.

The Literary Journal.

M O K K  WOME.N
Commissioner Paul Tagliabue 

has an example of sportswriting 
women in his own home 

His daughter Emily, a freshman 
at Yale, has written two articles for

C O ACH E S
After the Cleveland BrownsJook> 

ed dismal in their final exhibition 
game, a 28-10 loss to the Giants, 
owner Art Modell was still upbeat.

"W e ’ ll be OK,”  he said.
After four weeks, they’re not OK 

and looking worse — 1-3, headed 
for 1-8. ■

So Modell, so close to the Super 
Bowl three of the last four years, is 
looking for a way, short of firing 
coach Bud Carson, to realize the 
dream he’s held for so long.

After one of those high-level 
crisis meetings this week, both 
Modell and Carson took some

blame for the problems, which rest 
on the offensive line and quarter
back Bernie Kosar — Kosar’s pro
blems are only accentuated by the 
line But Carson is safe for now.

So is Ron Meyer in Indianapolis 
after the upset of Philadelphia.

The Eagles’ Buddy Ryan will 
probably last the season, but after 
that ... ?

R yaa^prob lem  is not the job 
he’s done, taking over a team that 
was 5-11 in 1985 and getting them to 
the playoffs the last two years. His 
problem is raising expectations, 
talking Super Bowl when he’s got 
so many holes.

And his draft didn’t help.
Ryan i? so defensive-oriented 

that he took defensive back Ben 
Smith with the 22nd pick in the 
draft, allowing Rodney Hampton, 
Smith’s teammate at Georgia, to 
slip by. Worse, Hampton was taken 
by the Giants, one of two teams the 
Eagles have to beat to win the NFC

Standings
All Times K IIT  

AM KKU AN < O V K K R K M  K 
KasI

San F'rancisco 
Atlanta 
LA Rams 
New Orleans

U I 000 
0 333
0 333
0 333

Buffalo
U 1.

3 1
1

u
Pci. PF

750 92
PA
75

Miami 3 1 0 750 88 57
N \ Jct.s 2 2 u .500 88 89
Indianapolis I 3 u 2.50 58 89
New England 1 3 0 250 60 119

Cincinnati
Central 
.1 1 u 750 lav 74

Houston 2 2 u 500 77 84
Cleveland 1 3 0 250 48 85
Pittsburgh 1 3 0 250 32'70

LA Raiders
West 
4 U 0 1 (100 75 35

Kansas City 3 1 a .750 98 48
Denver 2 2 0 500 95 97
San Diego ) :t 0 2.50 61 69
Sealtle 1 3 0 2.50 75 84

NATIONAL (T INFERENCE  
East

VI 1. T Pci. PF PA
\ Y Giants 4 '0 0 1 (KNI 106 47
Washington 3 1 0 7.50 101 51
Dallas 1 3 0 2.50 .56 92
Philadelphia 1 3 0 2,50 91 95
PhiHMiix 1 3 u 2.50 40 118

Chicago
( eniral

1 0 750 77 53
Tani|>a Bay 3 1 0 7.50 98 96
Green Bay 2 2 0 .500 76 93
Detroit 1 3 0 .250 83 99
Minnesota 1 3 0 250 89 69

West

.Sunday's (tames 
New York Giants 31. Dallas 17 
Buffalo 29. Denver 28 
Green Bay 24. Detroit 21 
Indianapolis 24. Philadelphia 23 
Miami 28. Pittsburgh 6 
Tampa Bay 23. Minnesotk 20. OT 
Ix)s Angeles Raiders 24. Chicago 10 
Kansas City 34. Cleveland 0 
Houston 17. lian Diego 7 
New York Jets 37. New England 13 
Washington 38. Phoenix 10 
OPEN DATE: Atlanta. Los Angeles 

Rams. New Orleans. San Francisco 
Monday's Game 

Seattle 31. Cincinnati 16
Sunday. Ort. 7 

Detroit at Minnesota. 1 p.m.
Kansas City at Indianapolis. 1 p.m 
New Orleans at Atlanta. 1 p m  
New A'ork Jets at Miami. 1 p m.
San Diego at Pittsburgh. 1 p m  
San Francisco at Houston. 1 p.m.
.Seattle at New England. 1 p.m.
Tampa Bay at Dallas. 1 p.m.
Cincinnati at Los Angeles Rams. 4 p m 
Green Bay at Chicago. 4 p.m 
Los Angeles Raiders at Buffalo. 7:30 

p.m. — -
O P E N  D ATE  New York  Giants. 

Philadelphia. Phoenix. Washington 
Monday, Oct. 8 

Cleveland at Denver, 9 p.m.

Vinny jousts Jimmy
IRVING (A P ) — Vinny jousts 

Jimmy.
Vinny Testaverde, who earned a 

Heisman Trophy in 1986 while play
ing for Jimmy Johnson at the 
University of Miami, gets a chance 
to beat his old bosszin Sunday.

Testaverde’s Tampa Bay Buc
caneers come to Texas Stadium to 
meet Johnson’s Dallas Cowboys, a 
downtrodden lot who have a 2-19 
record under the former Hurricane 
coach.

For the first time.in his.21 games 
as an NFL head coach, Johnson 
will face one of his three former 
Miami quarterbacks who are cur
rently playing professionally. The 
others are Bern ie Kosar o f 
Cleveland and Steve Walsh, recent
ly traded by Dallas to New

Orleans.
“ Vinny has really blossomed this 

year,”  Johnson said. “ He’s got a 
better supporting cast and you can 
tell it. Tampa Bay has a good 
team.”

Testaverde said, “ it w ill be a lit
tle strange going against coach 
Johnson. We had a lot of success 
together. He knows me. I know 
him.”

The Bucs are off to their best 
s t a r t  s in ce  1979 (3-1)  and 
Testaverde is the top-ranked 
quarterback in the NFL. His pass
ing rating is 104.5.

The Cowboys are 1-3 with a three- 
game losing streak after defeating 
San Diego in their opener.

Mowatt, Olson may 
swap lie detectors

BOSTON (AP )  — The attorney 
for Zekc Mowatt of the New 
England Patriots says a lie detec
tor test proved his client is innocent 
of sexually harassing a Boston 
Herald sportswriter.

But the reporter, Lisa Olson, said 
in a statement Saturday that she 
was sticking by her story and was 
also willing to take a lie detector 
test. ■*'_______

“I don’t hold anything 
against her for what 
she did. I’m a Chris
tian. 1 don’t drink, 1 
don’t smoke, 1 don’t 
cuss. I am sorry for 
what I said to her that

.Mowatt took the test in Miami on 
Monday.  The Boston Globe 
reported. The 5'j-hour test was ad
ministered by polygraphist George 
Slattery Sr.

■‘This exonerates Zeke and 
shows just how poorly this entire 
episode was handled.”  attorney 
Robert Fraley of Orlando, Fla., 
said Friday. "Zeke Mowatt was 
tried and found guilty in the press 
without getting a chance to tell his 
side of the story. What happened 
here is a disgrace.”

Fraley said Slattery and his 
associates drew test questions 
from statements made by Olson 
about the alleged conduct of 
Mowatt and four other Patriot 
players in the team locker r(x)m 
Sept. 17.

Olson has said the players ap
proached her while she was con
ducting an interview, posit^ioned 
themselves inches from her face 
and made < sexually suggestive 
remarks.

Mowatt was fined $2,0(X) and 
apologized to Olson, although he 
denied making lewd comments or 
gestures.

" r v e  played pro football for 
seven years and been in some 
tough situations, but this is the 
worst thing I have evCr been 
lluough. Mowatt said of the lie 
detector test. "A fter four or five 
minutes my heart was pounding 
and I was shaking.”

“ But I ’m glad I did it. I was 
never really worried about the 
result I knew 1 was telling the 
truth all along ’

Special counsel Philip Heymann 
of Harvard law School is conduc-

day, but I did not do 
anything wrong.” — 
Zeke Mowatt.

East.
Hampton has turned into just 

what Ryan needs, an explosive run
ner and pass receiver whose 
statistics are i.ot what they could 
be only because Bill Parcells 
doesn’t play rookies much.

And Ryan has one consolation — 
the defensive-minded Parcells 
wanted to bypass Hampton for 
linebacker Darion Conner, who 
was taken early in the second 
round by Atlanta. He was overrul
ed by general manager George 
Young, personnel director Tom 
Boisture and chief scout Tim 
Rooney. Conner, called "close to a 
stone killer”  by Jerry Glanville, 
has been a major disappointment 
because he’s taken so long to pick 
up defensive schemes.

Neal of the Bears leads with five; 
Gary of the Bucs is tied with 
Robert Clark of the Lions for se
cond with four, and Ottis of the 
Giants is tied with five other guys 
at three.

P A R IT Y
Last weekend’s wins by In

dianapolis and Seattle left the NFL 
with no winless teams after four 
weeks. The last time that happened 
was 19.57

W H A T ’S IN  A  N A M E ?
Three of the top four touchdown 

scorers in the NFC are named 
Anderson.

B E N C H E D
The Phoenix Cardinals shocked 

most football people when they 
chose Kelly Stouffer with the fifth 
pick overall in the 1987 draft. But 
they recouped a bit when they got a 
No. 1 pick for 1988 plus two No 5s 
for Stouffer from Seattle 

Stouffer, who is being paid 
$700,000 this season, is making the 
skeptics look right.

ting an investigation for the NFL.
In a statement issued by her 

newspaper, Olson said she stood by 
her story. She said she had told 
N F L  C o m m is s io n e r  P a u l  
Tagliabue she was willing to take a 
lie detector test.

“ Two weeks ago, I told Mr. 
Tagliabue that I would be more 
than happy to take a lie detector 
test,”  Olson said. “ I reiterated that 
willingness when I met with the 
special counsel and his staff. I was 
told both times that it would not be 
necessary.”

Mowatt admitted commenting to 
Olson that she was more interested 
in.looking at him than in reporting.

But he denied in the test that he 
positioned himself in front of Olson 
and asked her “ Is this what you 
want?”

‘ I don’t hold anything against her 
for what she did,”  Mowatt said. 
“ I ’m a Christian. I don’t drink, I 
don’t smoke, I don’t cuss. I am 
sorry for what I said to her that 
day, but I did not do anything 
wrong.”

Bob Sales, executive sports 
editor of the Herald, said Olson was 
“ brutalized”  by the l(x;ker r<x>m 
incident.

“ I would ekp8ct Zeke Mowatt to 
cooperate fully with the special 
counsel in investigating the inci
dent and in bringing this matter to 
a swift and sure conclusion,”  Sales 
said in a statement.

Associated Press plmto

SAN D IE G O  — Houston wide receiver Ernest Givens spikes the 
ball a fte r catching a touchdown pass against the San Diego 
Chargers last Sunday. The Oilers w ill host the world-champion  
San Francisco 49ers in National Football League action today.

A F C

San Francisco at Houston
The 49ers’ off week came at a perfect time. They come off a win over 

Atlanta, a run-and-shoot team and now play the Oilers and Falcons 
again the next two weeks.

So nobody can say they will be unprepared for Houston, which has 
rebounded from two dismal early losses and won two straight games.

“ They were beaten as badly as I ’ve ever seen anybody get beat in 
their first game,”  San Francisco’s George Seifert said. “ The next 
game they were a little shaky but they were better. And then the next 
two games they win.

“ I have a sense they just kept coaching their system and got better 
at what they do. It ’s possible that there were other coaches who might 
pull the rip cord.”  <

LA  Raiders at Buffalo
The Raiders have been building up their aggression by pitting 

themselves against what they view as outside skepticism at their 
unbeaten record, “ Now we’re the worst 4-0 team in the league,”  Greg 
Bell said, after the 24-10 win last week against previously unbeaten 
Chicago.

If  they win, they won’t have to worry about that this week, since the 
Giants are off and the 49ers didn’t play last week. That would make the 
Raiders the ONLY 5-0 team in the NFL. '

Whether that happens depends on which Bills show up.
They were awful in a 30-7 loss to Miami two weeks ago and brilliant 

in a win by fhe same score over the Jets the next week after a lot of 
backbiting following the Miami loss.

And they were a) lucky or b) opportunistic last week when they were 
outgained by more than two-to-one against Denver but took advantage 
of three turnovers^ to score three touchdowns in 1; 07 and beat the Bron
cos. That may be a little tougher against the Raiders, who have only 
five turnovers in four games.

N Y  Jets at Miami
It ’s unlikely this one will be anything like the last eight games bet

ween these two (51-45, 45-3, 37-31, 37-28, 44-30, 38-34, 40-33 and 31-23).
This year, Miami has allowed only 57 points in four games and ranks 

second in the league in yardage allowed. That will be tested by two 
outstanding rookies, Blair Thomas, who ran 20 times for 100 yards in 
the 37-13 New York win over New England last week, and Rob Moore, 
who caught 8 passes for 175 yards.

San Diego at Pittsburgh
Help wanted — offense needed.
That applies to both teams, but Pittsburgh is in the most dire straits, 

without an offensive touchdown this season and the cries intensifying 
for the scalp of Joe Walton, the new offensive coordinator. It ’s gotten 
so bad that people in the football town of Pittsburgh may actually pay 
attention to the Pirates in the baseball playoffs.

'The Chargers aren’t in much better shape although the only move 
they’ve made is changing kickers — John Carney for Fuad Reveiz. 
The defense is holding up, though, which means a good game by 
Carney could mean a 3-2 win.

Seattle at New England
Seattle sets an NFL record with its second consecutive game against 

a team with a controversy over women in the locker room. The 
Seahawks, with Derrick Fenner emerging as a threat at running back, 
could actually be 3-1. Their 31-16 win over the Bengals made them the 
last team to win a game, but their losses to the Raiders and Broncos 
could easily have bmn wins.

Collegi
American Inll 
Bentley 22. As 
Bloomsburg i: 
Boston Colleg< 
B r i d g e w a  

Massachusetts ( 
Bucknell 55. T 
Buffalo St. 31, 
C W Post 38, 
Canisius 30. B 
Camegie-Mell 
Colgate 30. Yf 
Connecticut 2‘ 
Cornell 20. Ha 
Cortland St. 3 
Dickinson 35, 
Duke 17. Arm 
Edinboro 41,1 
Fairmont St. 
Frostburg St 
Gannon 28. B( 
Georgetown. 
Hamiiton 35, 
Hobart 21. St. 
Hofstra 55. G< 
Holy Cross 21 
Indiana. F a . ' 
Juniata 40. M 
Kutztown 28. 
Lafayette 41. 
Lebanon Val 
Lehigh 22. Pe 
Lowell 63. Cu 
Lycoming 16, 
Maine Mariti 
Mansfield 48. 
Marist 22, SI. 
Mass.-Boston 
Massachuset 
Middlebury 2 
M illersville 2 
Muhlenberg: 
Penn St 48.' 
Princeton 27, 
R P I 34. Ston< 
S. Connectici 
Slippery Roc 
St. Lawrence 
Susquehanna 
Thiel 24. Gal 
Tufts 30. Coll 
Ursinus 28, J 
W. Connectit 
W. Virginia ! 
Wagner 56. P 
Wash. & Jeff 
Waynesburg 
Wesleyan 14 
Westminster 
Wilkes 24. W 
William & M

S (
Alabama 25, Ŝ  
Albany, Ga. 35 
Alcorn St . 31,1 
Auburn 16. Loi 
Bridgewaler.V 
Carson-Newmt 
Catawba 10. Pi 
Cent. Florida 3 
Citadel 28. W l 
Clemson 34. G< 
Cumberland, k 
Delaware St. 3 
E. Kentucky U 
Elon 13. Mars I 
Emory & Henr 
Ferrum 45. Gu 
Florida A&M 1 
Furman 51. Vk 
Georgia Southc 
Georgia Tech 3 
Glassboro St. 3 
Grambling St. 
Hampton I'. 7, 
Howard II. 23. 
Jacksonville SI 
James Madisoi 
Lenoir-Rhyne 3 
Louisville 38. T 
Maryville. Ten 
Miami, Fla 31 
Millsaps 17. Ce 
Mississippi 35, 
N Carolina St. 
New Hampshir 
Norfolk St. 29. 
North Carolina 
S Carolina SI. 
S. Mississippi I 
Sam Houston S 
Savannah SI. 5 
Sewanee 7, Rh< 
Tennessee St. I 
Tennessee Tec 
Tn-Chattanoo; 
Tuskegee61. C 
Valdosta St 46 
Virginia T ech ! 
W Maryland 1< 
Wingate 63. Gli 
Winston-Salem 
Wofford 27. We 
Youngstown SI

M I
Albion 38. Kah 
Allegheny 38, \ 
Anderson 41, N 
Ashland 40, Sa 
Augustana.III. 
Baker 38. Culv 
Baldwin-Walla 
Bethany, Kan 
Black Hills St. 
Butler 16, Way 
Capital 23. Hir 
Carroll, Wis. 2 
Cent. Iowa 28. 
Cent. Michigai 
Coe 56. Grinne 
Colorado 33. M 
Cornell, Iowa : 
Dakota Weslyi 
Dayton 49, Ion 
DePauw 35. T< 
Dickinson St. ‘ 
Doane 27. Has 
Drake 14. Aur 
Dubuque 24, B 
E. Illinois 27,' 
Emporia St. 21 
Eureka 20, Bli 
Ferris St 38,' 
Findlay 31, Nc 
Frienete 9. Mi( 
Grand Valley 
Greenville 35, 
Hanover 50, V( 
Heidelberg 21. 
Hillsdale 40, Ii 
Hope 23, Adrii 
III. Benedictir 
Illinois 31, Ohi 
Indiana 42, N< 
Indiana St. 52 
Iowa 12. Mich 
Kansas 34. loi 
Kenyon 14, Ot 
Knoxville 52.' 
Lakeland 21, ( 
Lawrence 13, 
Loras 31. Upp 
Mayville SI. 3 
Miami. Ohio 1 
Michigan 41,' 
Michigan Tec 
Millikin 24, W 
Minnesota 19, 
Missouri Val 
Mo. Southern 
Monmouth. II 
Mount Union 
Muskingum 2 
N. Dakota St. 
N. Illinois 73,
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College scores
E A S T  ..........................

American Inti. 39. Ithaca 36 
Bentley 22. Assumption 0 
Bloomsburg 12, Cent. Connecticut St. 10 
Boston College 19. Rutgers 14 
B r i d g e  w a t e r , M a s s  . 3 7 , S E  

Massachusetts 6 
Bucknell 55. Towson St. 26 
Buffalo SI. 31. Mercyhursl 10 
C.W Host 38. Stony Brook 7 
Canisius 30. Buffalo 29 
Camegie-Mellon 31. Rochester 0 
Colgate 30. Yale 7 ^
Connecticut 24. Villanova 22 
Cornell 20. Harvard 17.
Cortland St. 31. Brockport St. 7 
Dickinson 35. Franklin & Marshall 14 
Duke 17. Army 16 
Edinboro 41. Lock Haven 6 
Fairmont St. 29. W. Virginia Tech 25 
Frostburg St. 41. Catholic C. 0 
Cannon 28. Bethany.W.Va. 23 
Georgetown. D C. 44. St. Peter’s 12 
Hamilton 35. Bowdoin 14 
Hobart 21. St. John Fisher 14 
llofstra 55. Gettysburg 0 
Holy Cross 21. Dartmouth 10 
Indiana. Pa. 42. Shippensburg 17 
Juniata 40. Moravian 13 
Kutztown 28. Clarion 27 
Lafayette 41. Columbia 34 
Lebanon Val. 13. Albright 10 
Lehigh 22. Penn 16 
Lowell 63. Curry 14 
Lycopiing 16. Widener 14 
Maine Maritime 30. Nichols 25 
Mansfield 48. Cheyney 33 
Marist 22. St. Francis. Pa 13 
Mass -Boston 14. M IT 12 
Massachusetts 16. Rhode Island 13 
Middlebury 23. Bates 13 
M illersville 22. East Stroudsburg 14 
Muhlenberg 23. Swarthmore 6 
Penn St. 48. Temple 10 
Princeton 27. Brown 23 
R PI 34. Stonehill 0 
S. Connecticut 45. W. Va. Weslyn 27 
Slippery Rock 35. California. Pa. 31 
St. Lawrence 30. Alfred 28 
Susquehanna 37. Delaware Val. 23 
Thiel 24. Gallaudel 14 
Tufts 30. Colby 13 
Ursinus 28. Johns Hopkins 12 
W. Connecticut 13. Albany, N.Y. 0 
W Virginia St. 25, West Liberty 22 
Wagner 56. Newport News 14 
Wash. & Jeff 56, Grove City 0 
Waynesburg 47, Duquesne 7 
Wesleyan 14, Coast Guard 13 
Westminster, Pa. 7, Geneva 6 
Wilkes 24, Wesley 13 
William & Mary 22. Delaware 12

S O C T  H ........................
Alabama 25. SW Louisiana 6 
Albany, Ga. 35. Fort Valley St. 0 
Alcorn St. 31, Texas Southern 26 
Auburn 16, Louisiana Tech 14 
Bridgewater,Va. 43. Methodist 13 
Carson-Newman 56. Newberry 35 
Catawba 10. Presbyterian 7 
Cent. Florida 37, Samford 16 
Citadel 28. W. Carolina 10 
Clemson 34. Georgia 3 
Cumberland. Ky 37. Tenn. Wesleyan 11 
Delaware St. 38. Liberty 37 
E. Kentucky 10, Middle Tenn. 7 
Elon 13. Mars Hill 7
Emory & Henry 21, Hampden-Sydney 20 
F'errum 45. Guilford 0 
Florida A&M 17. N. Carolina A&T 15 
Furman 51. VMI 22 
Georgia Southern 17. Marshall 14 
Georgia Tech 31. Maryland 3 
Glassboro St. 31. Salisbury St. 13 
Grambling St. 27, Alabama A&M 20 
Hampton 1). 7, Virginia St. 0 
Howard U. 23. Bethune-f'ookman 7 
Jacksonville St. 17, Delta St. 13 
James Madison 21. Northeastern 0 
Lenoir-Rhyne 39. Gardner-Webb 7 
Louisville 38. Tulsa 14 
Maryville. Tenn. 21. Washington & Lee 7 
Miami, Fla. 31, Florida St. 22 
Millsaps 17. Centre 9 
Mississippi 35, Kentucky 29 
N Carolina St. 56. Appalachian SI. 0 
New Hampshire 19. Richmond 0 
Norfolk St. 29. Bowie St. 17 
North Carolina 31. Wake Forest 24 
S. Carolina St 42. Morgan St. 0 
S. Mississippi 16. East Carolina 7 
Sam Houston St. 60, Nicholts St. 28 
Savannah SI. .54. Johnson C. Smith 12 
Sewanee 7, Rhodes 6 
Tennessee SI. 33. Austin Peay 7 
Tennessee Tech 24, Morehead St. 7 

^jli.-Chattanooga 22, E. Tennessee St. 3 
Tuskegee 61. Clark Col. 22 
Valdosta St. 46. Livingston St 7 
Virginia Tech 26. West Virginia 21 
W. Maryland 14, Randolph-Macon 14, tie 
Wingate 63, Glenville St. 0 
Winston-Salem 43. Kentucky St. 21 
Wofford 27. West Georgia 25 
Youngstown SI 17. W. Kentucky 14

M I D W E S T
Albion 38. Kalamazoo 0 
Allegheny 38, Wooster 14 
Anderson 41, Manchester 14 
Ashland 40, Saginaw Val. St. 21 
Augustana.III. 43, North Park 0 
Baker 38, Culver-Stockton 7 
Baldwin-Wallace 45, Ohio Northern 0 
Bethany, Kan 22. Bethel, Kan. 7 
Black Hills St 38, Huron 20 
Butler 16, Wayne. Mich. 7 
Capital 23. Hiram Col. 18 
Carroll, Wis 20. North Central 17 
Cent. Iowa 28. Simpson 21 
Cent. Michigan 42. Kent St. 0 
Coe 56. Grinnell 0 
Colorado 33, Missouri 31 
Cornell. Iowa 34, Knox 17 
DakoU Weslyn 48, Dakota St 6 
Dayton 49, Iona 16 
DePauw 35. Taylor 10 
Dickinson St. 41, Jamestown 6 
Doane 27. Hastings 10 
Drake 14. Aurora 3 
Dubuque 24. Buena Vista 20 
E Illinois 27. W Illinois 17 
Emporia St. 28, Kearney St. 21 
Eureka 20, Blackburn 13 
Ferris St. 38, Valparaiso 13 
Findlay 31, Northwd, Mich. 6 
Friends 9, Midwestern St.. Texas 0 
Grand Valley St. 45. N. Michigan 15 
Greenville 35, Iowa Weslyn 18 
Hanover 50, Wabash 6 
Heidelberg 21, Otterbein 10 
Hillsdale 40, Indianapolis 14 
Hope 23. Adrian 14 
III Benedictine 24, Elmhurst 7 
Illinois 31, Ohio St. 20 
Indiana 42, Northwestern 0 
Indiana St. 52, Murray St. 0 
Iowa 12, Michigan St. 7 
Kansas 34. Iowa St. 34, tie 
Kenyon 14, Oberlin 7 
Knoxville 52, Lindenwood 26 
Lakeland 21, Concordia, III. 17 
Lawrence 13, Chicago 12 
Loras 31, Upper Iowa 6 
Mayville St. 34. Minot St. 22 
Miami, Ohio 24, Ball St. 10 
Michigan 41, Wisconsin 3 
Michigan Tech 42, Bemidji St. 7 
Millikin 24, Wheaton 7 
Minnesota 19. Purdue 7 
Missouri Val 57, Tarkio U 
Mo Southern 30, Mo Western 10 
Monmouth. Ill 38, Illinois Col. 7 
Mount Union 13, John Carroll 7 
Muskingum 21, Marietta 7 
N Dakota St. 19, Momingside 12-----  ----- ,g

N. Iowa 31. Illinois SI 0 
NE Missouri 43. Cent SI . Ohio 42 
Nebraska 45, Kansas St 8 .
North Dakota 35. Auguslana.S.D. 27 
Northw estern . Iowa 33. Bened ic

tine.Kan 27
Ohio U. 10, Bowling Green 10. tie
Ohio Weslyn 35, Denison 2
Olivet 21. Alma 13
Pittsburg St 49. NW Mis.souri SI 14
Rose-llulman :lo, Franklin 25
S. Dakota St. 16. South Dakota 14
SE Missouri 28. Missouri Kolia 17
SW Baptist 21. Cent Missouri 18
SW Missouri SI 31, S Illinois 7
Sioux Falls 28. S Dakota Tech 6
Southwestern. Kan 31, Ottawa. Kan 23
St. Norbert 19, l.ake Forest 7
Stanford 36. Notre Dame 31
Tiffin 20. Kluffton 10
Toledo 37. E Michigan 23
Valley City St 22. Mary 10
W Michigan 24. Akron 20
Wartburg 39. William Penn 6
William Jewell 49, Mid Am Nazarene21
Wilmington. Ohio 31, Crbana 0
Wis-LaCrosse 24, SI Ambrose,!.!
Wis.-Stout 25, Wis.-Stevens Pt 15 
Wittenberg 34. Case Western 7 

s o t  T i l  W E S T  
Arkansas St to. NW Umisiana 8 
Austin Col 23. llardin-.Simmons 12 
Houston 31. Baylor 15 
Howard Payne 21, Sul Ross St 17 
Oklahoma 31. Oklahoma SI 17 
SE Oklahoma 30. Langston 14 
SW OklalH>ma 35, Panhandle St. 7 
SW Texas SI 24. Stephen F Austin 0 
Texas 26. Rice to 
Texas A&M 28, Texas I’l i  h 24

I- A It W E S I  . . . .
A ir Force 24. Navy 7 .
Arizona 28, UCLA 21 x,
California 35. San Jose St 34
Carroll. Mont 49, W Montana 37
Cent Washington 31. Pac Lutheran 20
Colorado SI 22, Clah 13
Idaho .59. Chico SI 21
Lewis & Clark 49. E Oregon 43
Linfield 41. W Oregon 13
Long Beach SI. 31, .New Mexico .St. 27
Montana St 70. N Arizona 37
Montana Tech'40. Rocky Mountain 22
Nevada 17. Idaho,St. 10
Oregon 52. Utah SI 7
Puget Sound 40, S Oregon 16
San Diego 21. Pomona Pitzer 17
Santa Clara 34. Cal Lutheran 13
Washington 42. Arizona SI 14
Weber St. :16, E Washington 34
Willamette 36. Oregon Tech 14
Wyoming 52, San Diego St 51

Transactions
hIa s e k a i .i .........................

National l.ea gu e .................
NEW  YO R K  M ETS —Named Tom 

Spencer outfield-base running coach and 
first base coach Reassigned Chuck Hiller 
to roving infield instructor in the Mets 
minor league system and Mike Cubbage to 
third base coach. Announced that Mel Slol- 
llemyre. pitching coach: Greg Pavlick. 
assistant pitching coach and bullpen 
coach; and Doc Edwards, dugout coach, 
will return for the 1991 season

Senior Baseball L eagu e ............
SUN C IT Y  R A Y S -T ra d ed  George 

Foster, outfielder, and Dave Rajsich. pit
cher, to the SI Petersburg Pelicans for 
Lenny Randle, second baseman, and 
Kicky Peters and Joel Youngblood, 
outfielders

BASKETBALL ...................
National Basketball .Assm-lation . . .  

BOSTON CELTICS—Signed Dee Brown, 
guard, to a multiyear contract 

LOS ANGELK.S C l^ 'P E R S -S ign ed  Bo 
Kimble, guard, to a multiyear contract 

PHOENIX SL'.NS -Signed Kurt Kambis. 
forward, to a two-year cxmlraci

E«M»TB.\I,I.
National Eoolhall League 

ATLAN TA FALCO NS-Placed  Stacey 
Bailey, wide receiver, on injured reserve 
.Activated George Thomas, wide receiver, 
from injured re.serve 

M IA M I D O L P H IN S -W a iv e d  G reg 
Mark, linebacker Activated Kick Graf, 
linebacker. Irom the reserve list

IRH KEY
National ilockev L e a g u e ...........

■ST L o t IS B H 'K S  »en l Tom Tilley, 
defenseman, and Steve Tuttle, right wing, 
to Peoria ol the International Hwkey 
League

HS top 10
Here are results of games involving 

teams ranked in The Associated Press Top 
10 in each classification:

Class 5,\
1. Aldine i3-0) beat Aldine Nimitz. 69-21
2. Arlington Lamar i5-oi Iwal Arlington 

Sam Houston. 42-10
3. l.ongview (5-0i lieal South Oak Cliff. 

54-8
4 Cypress Creek .j4-(li vs l.angham

Creek. Saturday ' —
5 Waco (4-11 beat Killeen. 45-9
6. Fort Bend Willowridge (3-2) Ibst to 

Fort Bend Dulles, 15-12
7 Dallas Carter (4 1i beat Dallas 

Adams. 35-0

8 Tyler John Tyler (5-0i beat FW 
Eastern Hills. 41-7

9 Converse Judson (4-1) beat SA (Mark. 
34 14

10 SA Jay (4-0) vs. SA Roosevelt. 
Saturday

Class 4.A
1. A&M Consolidated (54)) beat Belton. 

344>
2. Lubbock Estacado (54)) beat Roswell 

(N .M .), 19-7
3. Henderson (441-1) was tied by Atlanta. 

28 28
4. Bay City (441) did not play
5. McKinney (541) beat Dallas Jefferson. 

37-6
6. West Orange-Stark (4-1) beat Silsbee, 

20 13
7 Athens (44)1) was lied by Mexia, 21-21
8 Kerrville T ivy (4-1) beat Brownwood. 

26 21
9 Georgetown (4-1) lost to Austin 

Westlake. 24 6
III. Big Spring (2-1-11 did not play 

Class 3A
1. Vernon (541) beat WF Hirschi, 21-14
2 Southlake Carroll (5-()i beat laike 

Dallas. 63 0
3 Ballinger (5-0) beat Sonora, 40-20
<1 Gladewaler (5-0) beat While Oak, 47-0 
5. Atlanta ( 44)-l) was tied by Henderson. 

28 28
6 Mexia (3-1-1) was lied by Athens. 21-21
7 Crockett (54)i beat Woodville, 21-14
8 Scaly (4-11 beat El Campo. 20-14
9 Cameron (4-1) lost to Elgin. 26 13
III Navasola (3-2) beat .Splendora. 694>

Class 2.A
1 Grovelon (.5-0i lieat t>eon. .50 12
2 Pilot Point (.5-0) lieal Tom Bean. 3.5-6
3 Schulenburg (54) ( beat Houston SI 

Pius, 48-0
4 Farmersville (.5-0) beat Koyse City, 

.56-0
5 Grand Saline (.54)) beat Coolidge. 37-6
6 Post (511) beat Idalou. 28-0
7 Del.eon (4-0-1 i bc-at Coleman. 31-3
8 Shiner (4-11 lost to Hallettsville. 16-12
9 Refugio (2-2-1) lost to Karnes City, 13-6 
III Malakoff (3-2) beat (Toss Roads. 35-0

Class A
1 Munday (5-0) beat Olney, 41-6
2 Italy (5-0) beat Venus. 39-0
3 Farwell (4-0) did not play
4 Spur (4 0) beat (juanah. 63-28
5. Bartlett (5-0) beat Waco Reicher, 30-0
6. Coolidge (3-2) lost to Grand Saline. 

37-6
7 Era i5-0i beat Windhorst. 25-0 
X. Garden City 11-11 brat Rosror 68-i 
9 Wheeler (4-1) beat Vega. 544)
III M'borndale (2-3) lost to Kosebud-lxilt. 

17 15

N H L  standings
.\ll Times F;I»T 

W ALES(ONEEKENCE  
'  Patrick Division

W I. T Pis GE GA
New .lersey 1 0  1 3  6 4
P ittsburgh  1 0 () :!. 7 4
Washington I 1 0 . 2  10 It
N Y  Is landers 0 2 0 0 3 8
N\’ Rangers 0 2 0 0 7 9
P h i l a d e l p h i a  0 2 () 0 2 7

\dains Division
Boston 2 0 0 4 11 2
Hartford 1 0  1 3  8 7
Montreal 1 I) 1 3 9 8
Buftalo 0 1 1 1 8 9
(Jueliec O i l  1 4 10

( AMPBEI.I. ( ONEEIIENCE  
Norris ll i i  ision

■“  W L . T Pis GK GA
Chicago 2 0 0 4 «  , ^
Minnesota 1 1 1 ) 2 6 5
St U)uis l t d  2 . 5  7
Detroit ( 1 1 1  1 * 7  9
Toronto 0 2 0 O 2 11

Sniyihe Division
Calgary 2 (i O 4 7 3
Winnipeg I ii 1 3 10 4
Los Angeles ’ 1 o 0 2 4 I
Edmonton o o 1 I 3 3
Vancouver o I (I o 2 3

Friday’s Games 
Pittsburgh 7, Washington 4 

Saturday's Games 
Late Game Not Included 

Boston 7, Quebec 1 
Hartford 5. N.Y. Rangers 4 

.Washington 6. Detroit 4 
New Jersey 3, Philadelphia 1 

' Calgary 4. Toronto 1
W innipeg 3. Edmonton 3. tie 
Montreal-6. Buffalo 5 
Minnesota 4, N .Y Islanders 2 
Chicago 5. SI. Ixmis 2 
V ancouver at Los Angeles, i n )

Sunday 's Gaines 
Detroit at Philadelphia, 7:05 p.m 
New Jersey at Pittsburgh. 7:35 p m 
Boston at Quebec. 7:.35 p m 
M’oronto at Edmonton, 8:05 p m 
N .Y Islanders at Chicago. 8:35 p ni 

Monday 's Games 
Hartford at Montreal, 7:35 p m 
Minnesota at N.Y Rangers, 7:35 p m 
Calgary at Winnipeg, 8:35 p m

L P G A  Centel
TALLAHA.SSEE. Fla (AP I  -  .Scores 

and relation to par Saturday after the third

N Illinois 73. Fresno St

W o r k  C lo t h e s
O v e r 1 2 ,0 0 0  Ite m s  O n  S a le

i  wmmA. m A
(PARKING LOT)

611 Lamesa Hwy.

1—  Specials —
• 4  S h o rt S le e v e  S h irts  . . .  .^ 6 .0 0  

• 8  S h o rt S le e v e  S h irts  . .  .^ 1 0 .0 0  

• 4  W o rk  P a n ts ........................ ^10 .00
(Buy 10 work pants, get 10 short sleeve work 
shirts for $30.00)

Bring this ad for a free short sleeve work 
shirt with purchase.

s a t . — SUN. — MON.
Prices a working man can afford on pre-work clothes

round of the $1 million LPGA Centel 
Classic goll tournament played on the 
6,269-yard, par-72 Killearn Country Club 
and Inn course: ______
Beth Daniel 
Patty Sheehan 
.Nancy Lopez 
Cathy Gerrmg 
Missie McGtxirge 
Pat Bradley 
Judy Dickinson 
Sue Thomas 
Danielle Ammaccapane 
Terry Jo Myers 
Betsy King 
Colleen Walker 
Dawn Coe 
Jenny Lidback 
Cathy Marino 
Hollis Stacy 
Stephanie l.owe 
Amy Read 
Nancy Rainsixittom 
l.aurie Rinker 
Barb Mucha 
Mitzi Edge 
Dottie MiK'hrie 
Susan Sanders 
Jennifer Wyatt 
Rosie .tones 
Martha Nause 
Joan PitciK'k 
Sherri Turner 
•Shelley Hamlin 
Becky Pearson 
Kristi Albers 
Robin Walton 
Kate Rogersoii 
Elaine Crosby 
Marla Figueras Dotli 
Juli Inkster 
Hironii Kobayasbi 
Dr‘b Richard 
Amy Benz 
Cindy Mackey 
Cindy Rarick 
Jane Geddes 
Nancy Rubin 
Debbie Massr-y 
l4iuri Merten 
lamore Ritlenhouse 
Meg Mallon 
Pamela Wrigbl 
Susie Redman 
Robin H(kk1 
Kathy Guadagnino 
Maggie Will 
Nancy Brown 
Sarah McGuire 
Allison Finney 
Tina Purizer 
Penny Hammel 
Alice Rilzman 
Carolyn Hill 
Cindy Figg-Currier 
Laura Baugh 
Patti Rizzo 
Kris Tschelter

Laura Hurlbut 
Missie Bertrxilti 
Martha Foyer 
Nicky LeKoux 
Cathy Johnston 
Cathy Morse 
Melissa Mc.Namara 
Joan Delk 
Sue Erl I 
t’ eggy Kirsch 
Lisa Wallers 
Karen Davies

714.3-68- 202 14 
67415 74- 206 10 
70-674.9 -  206 10 
tsl 78-67-208 8
69- 68-72—209 7 
74 70-66 -210 4. 
72 70-68 -210 ^
70 72-69 -211 5
71 71^9-211 5
71 70-71-212 -4
72 73 67-212 4 
71 70 71—212 4
69 73-70 212 4 
73«1 72-213 -3
70 73-70- 213 3
70 744.9-213 3
71 71 71-213 3
72 68 73-213 3 
69 73 71-213 3
73 73417-213 -3 
72 69 73-214 2 
72 70 72-214 2 
72 71 71-214 2 
72 69 73-214 -2 
724-41 74-214 2 
69 74 71-214 2
70- 73-71-214 2 
67 70-77-214 -2
71 74 70 215 1 
69 7 0 76- 215 1
72 71 72-215 1
71 70 74-215 I 
73-73 69-215 .1
74 72 69 215 1
72 74 69 215 1
71 71-73-215 1 
74 71 70-215 1
72 72 71-215 1 
72 73 71-216 E 
72 70-74 216 E 
71 73 72-216 E

Seniors golf
-^^ .E M M D N iii N c  (API  Scores and 
relation to par Saturday after the second 
round of the $15 million Vantage Cham
pionship. played on the 6.680-yards. Par 
36-36—72 Tanglewood Park Championship 
Course:
Charles Coody 67-65—132 -12
A1 Geiberger 69414-133 -11
l.ee Trevino 68418—136 -8
Dale Douglass 68-69 - 137 7
Bruce Cramplon 71-67—138 41
Ijirry  Mowry 68 70—138 41
Chi Chi Rodriguez 71-68-139 -5
Gary P layer 70-69—139 -5
l.arry Ziegler 69-70—139 5
Rives McIhh* 66-73—139 -5
Al Kelley 67 72-139 5
Dave Hill 72-68-140 4
Dewitt Weaver 71419—140 -4
Rocky Thompson 69-71—140 4
Mike Hill 74-67-141 3
Jim D<‘nt 
Bob Charles 
Don January 
Dick Hendrick.son 
Harold Henning 
Bob Betley 
John Brodie 
Joe Jimenez 
l4irrv l4ioretli 
Terry Dill 
Don Dies 
lx)u Graham 
Frank Beard 
.Mike Felchick 
Chark's Owens 
Bobby Nichols 
Doug Dalziel 
Butch Baird 
John Paul Cain 
Chick Evans 
Jim O’tlerii

Ben Smith 
Charlie Sifford 
Jerry Barber 
Phil R o g e rs  
Howie'Jofirison 
Gav Brewer

75 7 5 - ISO 4-6 
75 76-151 4-7 
74-77-lS'l 4-7 
79-73—132 4-8 
He-72-W f 44L- 

79 76-155 -4 11

72419-
72-69-

141 -3 
141 -3 

70-71-141 3
70- 71-141 -3 
74-68- 142 2 
73-69 142 2
72- 70-142 2
71- 71 — 142 2 
69-73-142 2 
764.7-143 1
73- 70-143 1 
73-70 143 1 
71-72-143 1
69- 74-143 1 
68-75-143 1 
73-71-144 E 
72 72-144 E 
71 73-144 E 
71-73-144 E
70- 74—144 E
69 75 144 E

70 76 70- 216 E Bob Wvnn 75 70- 145
72-70-74 -216 E Mike Joyce 74 71-145
71. 74 71 216 E Ken Still 73 72-145 -(̂ 1
70 73 73 216 E iPaul Moran 73-72-145 -**1
754)9 72-216 E (Jack Fleck 72-73-145 + 1
70 74 72—216 E Jim Ferree ,71 74- 145 ^ 1

69-73 75 -217 ♦ 1 Jimmy Powell 70*75— 145 H- 1
74 67 76 -217 f 1 Roberto De Vicenzo 74-72-146 ^2
73-7,3-71-217 + I Bob Rawlins 74-72-146 + 2
73-73-71-217 9- 1 Bob Bruc 74-72-146 * 2
76 70-71—217 4-1 Dan Morgan 73-73-146 + 2
73 73-71-217 -H Tom Shaw 71-75-146 + 2
72-74-72-218 -1̂2 Gene Littler 7869-147 + 3
73 70 75 -2i8 42 Agim Bardha 76-91-147 -(-3
72 7.3-73-218 -4 2 J.C. G<x.sie 75 72-147 -(-3
T'2 72-75-219 + 3 Quinton Gray 74-73-147
73-73 73-219 43 G<?orge Archer 72 75-147 + 3
73-73 73-219 + 3 Billy ( ’asper 72 75-147 +3
73-72-74 219 43 Larrv Mancour 78 70 148 + 4
70 74 75- 219 43 Tommy Aaron 76 72-148 +4
73 73 73-219 4 3 Babe Hiskev 77 71-148 -1̂4
73 70 76-219 -♦-3 Dick Khvan 76 72-148 -1-4
72 73-75-220 44 Bill ( ’ollins 75:73—146-1-4

■R- Bruce IJevIin 75-73-148 -̂ 4
76 70-74—220 44 Orville M(X)dv 73-75-148 + 4
69-77-74-220 44 Bob Erickson 73-75-148 +4
71 72 77-220 44 Frtxl Hawkins 72 76-148 ^4
71-74-75-220 + 4 Arnold Palmer 71-77—148 +4
7569-77-221 -♦-5 Don Massengale 70-78-148 -.̂ 4
73-73-75-221 -45 Homero Blancas 78-71-149 + 5
71-73-77-221 -45 George l.,anning 76-73-149 + 5
7768 76-221 -♦-5 Li'e Elder 75-74- 149 ♦- 5
74-72-76-222 ■♦-6 Miller Barber 74-75-149 •̂ 5
74-72-76- 222 4 6 Waller Zembri.ski 73-76-149
72 74-77-223 7 Billy Maxwell 73-76-149
72 74-79-225 -9 Gordon Jones 75-75-1,5(1

Texas Open
.SA.N A.N'TONIO (A P ) — S co r^  with 

relation to par Saturday after the third 
round of the $800,000 PGA Texas Open 
played on the 6,576-yard, par- 70 Oalf Hills 
Country Club course:
Nick Price 654)6 61 — 194 -16
Gary Halllierg 63-69 tri -196 -14
Corev Pavin 674)84.2—197 -13
Mike Donald 674)64).-1^8 -12
Mark Brooks 694)44)5-198 -12
Phil Blackmar 674)54)6- 1>8 12
Mark O ’Meara 644)84)6-198 12
Steve Jones 65^3 70 198 12
Dufly Waldort 6741.3-68-198 12
lx.ren Roberts 70 654)4-199 -II
Jay Delsing 67 67 66 -'(JO lo
Jodie Mudd 68 65 67- 2(|8 -10
Bob Estes 67 7o-(i4—'201 -9
Billy Ray Brown 65 72 64-4)1 '9
Dan Forsman 66 7065—4)1 -9
Ed Kiori 694)7-65 4** '9
Scott Hoch 68 6V (’4) a )l -9
Clark Dennis 70-65 66 4)1-9
l4irry Mize 704)5 4)6 21)1 -9
Brad Bryant 65696V 21)1 -9
Lennie 4’ lements 726.56. 202 -8
Mitch AdciK-k 69(6 67 2ir2 -8
Jay Don Blake 686V 67 2p2 -8
Mark McCumber 69 6546 2trj 6
Howard Twitty 646 9 69 2|)2 -8
Emlyn Aubrey' 63 6  9 7o 202 -8
Welii) Heintzelman, 676 5 70 '2})2 -8
l.ance Ten Broeck' 87-64 71 202 6
Payne Stewart 6869 (6 2p3 -7
Doug Tewell 69-68 06 -203 -7
Jerry Haas 69-68 66 2j):i -7
Bruce Lietzke 69-68 66 -203 -7
Billy Mayfair 696767-203 -7
Greg Bruckner 70-68 (6  - 204 6
Blame McCallister 6969-66 -204 6
.lelf Klein 72-664)6 -  294 6
Leonard Thompson 68 704)6 - 264 4)

68- 684)8 -  294 6
696 7 68 -  21
69- 6669
68-67 6 9 - 2W 6  
6865 71-204 6
66- 66 72-264 6  
716767-2i5 -5 
7068-67 -265 -5 
71-66 68 -29,5 5 
6769 69-265 5 
68-68 69 295 -5 
6869 09-266 4
67 69 70 -  294, 4 
6965 72- 266 4 
7J61-73-296 -4
68 704)9-267 3
68- 70 69- 207 -3
69- 68 70 -207 3 
7067 V o -207 3 
696 7 71-207 3 
66 70 71 2Q7 3 
70 66 71-207 3 
65-70 72 -207 3 
66 72 70-2(j8 -2 
7067 71-208 2 
694)8 71- 2(18 -2 
7068-71-209 I 
68 70-71 • '2O9 -I
67- 70 72- 209 1

Jay Haas 
John Cook 
Tommy Moore 
Mark Wiebe 
Bill Sander 
Tom Kite 
Andrew Magee 
David Edwards 
Michael Allen 
Robert Wrenn 
Fred Funk 
Tom Sieckmann 
D A W’ei bring 
Curt By rum 
John Dowdall 
Steve Lamonlagne 
John Mahaffey 
Clark Burroughs 
Brad P'abel 
Harry Taylor 
Mike Sullivan 
Russ Cochran 
Dave Barr 
Sean Murphy 
Jim Gallagher 
Kick Fehr 
1’ed Schulz . 
Billy Andrade 
Tommy Aycock

8 -2 W  4) 
9 294 6

9 ^

The Best of Big Spring
The Business Committee of the Big Spring Area 

Chamber of Commerce is proud to announce San
dra Hendrix as the September recipient of the Best 
of Big Spring Award. ~

Sandra has worked for the City of Big Spring for 
16 years. Her job requkes many extra hours and she 
has dedicated her iiS eah d  talents to her profession.

The Business Committee will continue to accept 
nominations at the Chamber of Commerce office 
from anyone that feels they found that “ special” 
employee.

Big Spring

H e r a l d
915/263-7331 At The Crossroads Of West Texas

• »  IP ♦ •
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Practice, practice: essential for successful hunting
•. .’Be n  w h e e l e r  (AP> -  since 
Roy Wilson began hunting with a 

and arrow, about 20 years 
dtfo, he seldom picks up his guns.

h e  B e n  W h e e l e r  
anesthesiologist began his bow 
Mditlng career in 1974, but really 

•became involved in the sport 
•̂ r̂hen he moved to Mississippi, 
'eventually becoming president of 
!tl)e Mississippi Bow Hunters 
Aasociation.
**.'*At that time they were more 

^bCtive. Few people here thought 
■yiu could take a deer with a bow 
ni,the Hill Country. When 1 got 

'oVer there 1 found there was a 
nest of (bow hunters), Wilson 

.said.
His archery hunting has taken 

;the 60-year-old throughout North 
■iWnerica, where he has killed 
deer, elk, caribou, black bear and

• brown bear. He also logged a five- 
-week African safari that resulted 
'in the taking of 32 animals by bow 
tand arrow.
' < 'Wilson still is missing a trophy 
wdiitetail.

•J'Whitetail are not that difficult 
with a bow,”  he said. “ But taking 
a .real trophy, a South Texas

• Pfiiiser, is.”
-liike hunting with a rifle, 

.yVilson said a successful bow hunt 
i&.determined before the hunter 

; takes the field and requires pro 
'perly tuned equipment, practice 
and woodsmanship.

“ Everyone says keep your 
‘ broadheads (arrow points) sharp, 

say make sure you have a well- 
'td n ^  bow so it will shoot your 
;bt«adheads right,”  Wilson said.
‘ ' j  In his search for a buck qualify-

Local bow hunter K erry  Denson demonstrates 
his technique of drawing a bow. Denson is using 
a dual pulley type of compound bow. The com
pound bow was originally used in sport com peti
tion, but has gained in popularity among hunters 
over the recurve and long bow. The pulley 
system features a breaking point in the draw.

Herald photo by Perry Hall

cutting the amount of force required to draw  the 
bow by as much as SO percent. Denson said there 
is not an active archery club here curren tly , but 
added several enthusiasts m eet south o f Big Spr
ing to practice. The bow hunting season in Texas 
began Oct. 1 and w ill continue to the end of the 
month.

ing for Pope & Young with a score 
of 13.5 or better, Wilson has suc
cessfully traveled to a number of 
South Texas ranches in recent 
years. However, he works on his 
sport year-round so that when he 
and the big buck do cross paths, 
he will be ready..

" I  try to shoot 3(K) days a year 
and I shoot a heavy bow all year 
long I shoot broadheads six mon
ths a year," said Wilson. He 
usually shoots a bow with a 
90-pound draw.

The more a hunter practices 
with a bow. the more its use

b e c o m e s  s e c o n d  n a t u r e ,  
something Wilson said is impor
tant for hunters, especially those 
who sh(M)t without sights.

'You need to shoot three to four 
months before you take a hunt. 
V'ou need to get out and work to be 
as good as you can," Wilson said.

He said drawing a heavy bow 
requires  building up some 
specific  muscles, something 
which can’t be accomplished 
overnight, but can deteriorate 
with a week’s layoff.

Wilson said many casual bow 
hunters, who start practicing a 
week or two before the Oct. 1 ar
chery season opening, usually 
don't know how tuning affects 
penetration of the arrow, and in 
archery that is the difference bet
ween a kill and a lost and wound
ed animal.

“ Learning a little about a bow 
and what makes it work increases 
success and decreases detrac
tors,”  Wilson said.

“ Good bow hunters Jknow how 
to track. You have to be a good 
hunter to follow up that wounded 
deer. I have killed 35 deer, and I 
have never had one drop in its 
tracks,”  he said.

Another difference between 
bow- and gun-hunting besides 
knock-down power, he said, is 
that bow hunters need to be closer 
to their prey.

“ There are the same prin
ciples, but bow hunters have to 
get closer, and it is a personal 
challenge to do that. It bwom e a 
re l igious ex p e r ien c e ,”  said 
Wilson.

The optimum range for a bow 
hunter is within 30 yards of the 
target.

“ You have to be able to ap
proach an animal because you 
don’t take shots at 150 yards, but 
at 20-30 yards. Not many trophy 
hunters take shots of more than 30 
yards,”  Wilson said.

Fishing
report

While opening of Lake O H. Ivie 
to public recreation dominated 
aquatic recreation news the past 
weekend, the faithful returned to 
their favorite spots at Lakes J.B, 
Thomas and Lake E.V. Spence.

The Concho sight attracted about 
450 cars, slightly less at Padgitt, 
and a steady stream of sight-seers 
a t th e  o b s e r v a t i o n  po in t .  
Everything went smoothly as 65 
boaters toured the seven square 
miles of surface of water, that has 
backed 17 miles up the Concho 
River arm and 21 miles up the Col
orado. Fishermen caught a few 
channel catfish and scores of non
keeper bass.

The faithful were back at Lake 
Spence, too, with heavy traffic 
reported. At Paint Creek Marina, 
Harry Havins, of Paint Creek, 
formerly of Tucson, Ariz., reeled 
in a 7-lb, black bass. R.L. Flan- 
nagan, Robert Lee, caught 20 
stripers, and later, while fishing 
with two visitors from Hobbs, 
N.M., caught several stripers, the 
largest 12'2 ; Wayne Workman, 
Midland, six stripers, up to 9 lbs.; 
Roger Chittum and Sam Nector, 
Abilene, 10 stripers, the largest 
20-lbs. and the gross weight 131 lbs. 
12 ozs. Don and Marsha Blair, 60 
catfish, mostly blue and channel, 
up to 10 lbs.

A t Fish A Rama, Burnett 
Zachary, Odessa, reeled in a 5-'4 
quarter striper.

Water temperature dipped to 79 
degrees at Lake Thomas, but 
seemed to stimulate black bass ac
tivity, said Doug Frey, lake 
superintendnet

Fish ing  
W ith

M a r k

By M ARK WEAVER
' Anyone who lives, or spends 

tiipe, around the salt water is 
awAre of the changing tides. The 
rhythmical ebbs and flows are like 
ejo^k work. But how do the tides af- 
fw t  fishing? Is there a best time or 
tide for fishing? Naturally, the 
answer is yes. A basic knowledge 
of times and tidal currents is essen- 
tud in determining where the fish 
are and when.

T ech n ica lly , tides a re  the 
periodic rise and fall of the earth’s 
bodies of salt water. This includes 
poeans, bays, gulfs, rivers and in
lets. In most areas there are two 
high tides and two low tides each 
day. Currents are the horizontal 
flows or movements of the water. 
The greater the range between 
high and low tide, the stronger the 
current. The gravitational pull of 
the sun and the moon affects the 
tides and the currents, with the 
nut>n having the more powerful 
e ff^ t .
; Now, what about the fish? Fish 
prefer moving water. We view the 
p (^ n  as always moving, and it is. 
Htmever, when fishing near land,

J'btt’ll encounter p e r i ^  referred 
o 'as slack. It happens with each 

high and low tide. This is when 
fishing will be the slowest. The high 
slack is a little bit better than the 
low slack. Fish must have enough 
water to move around in.

; A fter the high slack, the tide 
Starts to move out. This is referred 
to as the ebbing tide. It’s the 
p f^ ec t time to fish along the 
mouths of inlets, coves and bays. 
Idle ebbing tide sweeps the water 
blit of creeks and away from the 
khore carrying masses of baitfish 
Iwith it. Game fish will often wait at 
points near the mouth of inlets 
w ^ r e  they can intercept their next 
meal.
: When the tide reaches its low 
point, action along the shore usual
ly'ceases. This is the time to give 
Ihe tidal flats and outer bars a try. 
;Yeu can learn a lot about the struc- 
Ittire of the river during this time. 
iLocate the channels and deep 
holes. Don't depend on your 
hfiemory, take notes.

Action really begins to pick up as
ithe tide reverses and heads back 

- ......................e f « TiOj This rising tide is refel'red to as 
the flood tide. The increased flow 
arid water speed rushes the baitfish 
back into the inlets and the 
gamefish will follow. In other 
,'W0rd8. the fish tend to go with the 
<riQW. You can follow the same prin
ciple, cast upeurrent and retrieve 

■ I the flow.

I The bait or lure you select will 
‘/depend on what you’re after. T ^  to 
!ifiake it look as natural as possible. 
As a very loose guideline, use live 
oreu t bait during the high tide and 
a ^ fk ia l  lures during the low tide.

,4
Remember, bodies of salt water 

are predictable and so are the fish 
that live in them. If you don't get 
strttes in one area, try another. 
Make it a point to experiment, ex
plore and learn the body of water 
you fish regularly. Once you find a 
productive area or hot spot, return 
a 't t  at the same stage of the next 
dde. Keep in mind the tide stages 
ndrmally occur about fifty minutes 
later each day.

• No Down Payment!
• 12 Equal Monthly Payments on 

These 4 Top-of-the-Line Values!*
• Hurry! Offer Ends This Saturday!

‘ On approved Radio Shack ValuePlus' Credit Account purchases. Otter ends 10/13/90. Actual payment may vary slightly due to stale 
and local sales taxes. Late tee will be assessed on delinquent payments.

4 5
PER 

MONTH

4  169-Ch. Cable-Com patib le Tuner
■  VHS Hi-Fi for Fabulous Sound on 

Prerecorded M ovies
■ Record S tereo  TV  Broadcasts
•16-616 499 95

Our Super Scanner! 
400-Ch. Hyperscan **

I Monitor Po lice , Fire, Rail, Air, 
Hams, Gtovernment and More 

I HyperScan Fast-Scanning

3 6
PER 

MONTH

>•145. 399 95

n  ® □□ O O o': e u l i M H f t i i

0 “J ^ ^ | /> ^ e c e iv e r !  100W, Dolby Surround'
PER 

MONTH

100-Watt-Per-Channel Main Amp 
25-Watt Surround Amp a  Digital Tuner 
Dubbing for Two Tape Decks and VCRs 
Remote Control m 30 Station Presets

° SURROUND AMP 25

Our Best Speaker Pair! 
You Can FEEL the Bass

month
ONLY m  PAIR

■  M assive 15” W oofer 
I Genuine Walnut Finish

•40-4032. Each 259 95

SALE! BIG SAVINGS ON THESE SHACK VALUES!
TANDY" 

lOOO TL/2 
UUIth Color 

Monitor

Powerful 286-Based 
PC Compatible

Cut *200

^  *1099®®
Reg. Separate Items 1299.90 

Low Ai $34 Per Month*
425-1602/1043

DISKETTES 33% OFF!
10-Channel Cord less Phone

Save *30
Low Ai $15 
Per Month •

99“
129.95

30-memory #43-562 /•

Voice-Actuated M icrocassette

Cut 32*  ̂ 3388
Reg. 49.95

Great "notetaker" tor students or 
executives. #14-1042

Complete Dual-Cassette Stereo 
Rack System With Turntable

Save *80 139®5
Wa« 219.95 In 1990 Catalog Low At SIS Par Month •

I Copies Personal Thpes, Plays TWo In Sequence 
I AM/FM stereo Ttiner a CD/Aux Input 
I 27'A”-High Speakers a Matching Rack

#13-1239

A u to-R everse Car S tereo

Save *60139®®
Low At $15 
Per Month.

Reg.
199.95

28 watts of power! #12-1936

Mini Radar D etector

Cut *40 1 19 9 5
Rag. 159.95Low At $15 

Par Month •
#22-1625

Pocket Multitester

39*  ̂Off 7®®
Rag. 12.95

For testing home/car
electronics. #22-212

Quartz-Accurate Watch

30^ Off...

Extra-large display.
Alarm. #63-5064OPENHOUSE Coma u X y o u

ITn
even W you’ve n ava ^  H o u s e — call any

" ' p S ; 'H ? r i o  A ttend !

. Radio Shack ValuePlus’  revolving credit Payment may vary flepending upon your purchases 
S W ITC H A B LE  TO U C H  T O N E /P U L S E  phones work on both lone and p u lte  lines Therelore . in areas  having  
only pulaa (rotary d ial) lines you can  still use servicea requiring tones, like a lle rna liva  lo n g -d itla n c e  ayslem s  
and com puter.red  services FC C  reg is tered  Not lor pa rly  lines W e service w hat w e sell

pow ered equ ipm ent exc ludes bettenes  D o lb y - Leboratones L icensing C orp

PRICES APPLY AT PARTICIPATING RADIO SHACK STORES AND DEALERS

H a ^ i e / b B c K
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‘Good
little
felons

Christina
Ferchalk

By C HRISTINA FERCHALK
Children are such sociable littlel 

creatures. They prefer doingl 
things with groups of their own! 
kind. They play together, squabblel 
together, hang out together, and atl 
every opportunity, get into hot| 
water together.

By necessity a parent-child rela-l 
tionship must extend itself to in-1 
elude ^ e  child’s friends and eveni 
the parents of the child’s friends. I 
Many times I ’ve been involved ini 
situations that required collective! 
parenting.

Most recently was the case of| 
“ The Good Little Felons.’ ’ My little j 
girl and her best friend committed | 
an act that, had they been older, j 
would have probably put them} 
behind bars.

Both girls are usually well I 
behaved. For reasons unknown,! 
they decided to take one giant step} 
away from the straight and nar
row, and got busted. The whole j 
business frightened them so badly j 
it nearly turned their hair gray.

’The other g ir l’s mother and I lec-j 
tured firmly but with a velvet j 
glove. We knew we had to drive thej 
lesson home, but couldn’t put thej 
pedal to the metal with this one.! 
The girls were genuinely contrite | 
and just a heartbeat away from [ 
complete and utter hysteria.

W e handled  the s i tuat ion j  
beautifully, playing off each other j 
like season^ pros. Not once did we j 
have to go to the sidelines for a con- j 
ference. We made a great team.

Another incident, the case of I 
“ Torching The Fire Station Is A I 
Definite No-No,”  still makes my I 
earlobes cramp. My young son aadj 
his buddy were seen loitering inj 
front of the local fire station. M yj 
son was hold ing a f l am ing j  
cigarette lighter. His friend had hisj 
trigger finger on the spray button I 
of an aerosol can. The boys were! 
stopped mere moments before thej 
two elements made contact.

The other boy’s mother and I j  
knew exactly what we had to do.[ 
First, we had to regain con
sciousness, then we gave the boys a I 
punishment they wouldn’t soon! 
fo rge t. They rece ived  equal! 
sentences, including a long stretch) 
in solidarity. Neither boy was eligi
ble for parole.

Then, there was the case of “ The | 
Great Cigarette Smoke-In.”  Vir-I 
t u a l l y  e v e r y  k i d  in  t h e !  
neighborhood was involved in that I 
one. It was the first day of summer I 
vacation. The kids gathered in an! 
old garage. One boy brought a pack I 
of matches. Another provided! 
three cigarettes, stolen from his) 
mother.

There was much coughing,! 
wheezing, and throwing up on each I 
other. The kids vowed a pledge of I 
secrecy. One little girl immediate-1 
ly ran home and told her mother. 
That mother “ Paul Revered”  it to| 
the rest of us.

By late that afternoon the jury] 
was in. Each child would be confin
ed to his or her own yard for a I 
period of two weeks. No com-| 
munication would be allowed. 
Children in ad jo in ing yards ! 
couldn’t so much as wave to each 
other. It was a rough two weeks, 
but every mother held fast — ex-| 
cept one.

The mother of the kid who pro-1 
vided the cigarettes turned him 
loose on day one of captivity. He 
bicycled up and down the street | 
thumbing his nose at the other kids. 
They were given permission toj 
thumb back.

At first the mother tried to tell 
the rest of us her boy had not been 
involved in the incident. He would 
not do such a dastardly deed. Also 
she knew exactly how many 
cigarettes were in her home and 
none of them was missing. Later 
she changed her story.

The truth was she couldn’t stand 
to listen to the kid whine and moan 
for a single day, let alone two 
weeks, so she ga ve  in. We 
understood, no one badmouthed 
her, but all the same, she would 
never be one of us.

Parents must support each 
other. It ’s a matter of arithmetic. 
Kids outnumber us. Either we hang 
together or those little menaces to 
society will hang us out to dry!

Christins Ferchalk, Atlanta, Ga., is a 
syndicated columnist with the Thomson 
News Network.

‘From Law Books to Cookbooks
Local attorney to host annual cooking school

By LYNN HAYES  
Lifestyle Editor

A Howard County trial lawyer 
will trade the scales of justice for 
a spatula Thursday evening when 
he hosts the sixth annual Big Spr
ing W om an’s Club Cooking 
School.

Abiding by the rules of culinary 
wisdom. Drew Mouton, of Ban
croft & Mouton, will show off his 
kitchen talents at 7 p.m. in Gar
re t t  Hal l  at F i r s t  United 
M ethodist Church. Advance 
tickets are $7 and are $9 at the 
door.

This year’s cooking demonstra
tion, titled “ From Law Books to 
Cookbooks,”  will feature seafood 
and wild game recipes. Some of 
the recipes are original family 
recipes. Drew testified.

The recipes are so sacred. 
Drew keeps copies in a safe 
deposit box, he said.

An avid hunter. Drew gained 
most of his cooking experience as 
a child.

“ I ’ve been cooking since I was 
a little kid . . .  I was helping in 
the kitchen when I was six or 
seven,”  he said.

Although he’s able to prepare 
just about any dish imaginable, 
Drew’s specialties are seafood 
and wild game.

“ I don’t consider myself a 
gourmet cook. . . .  I just cook ex
otic things,”  he said under oath.

After a hectic day in the cour
troom, Drew said cooking helps 
him relax.

“ To unwind I open a bottle of 
wine and start cooking." he said.

While dicing onion for his Eg
gplant Casserole, Wednesday 
afternoon, Drew explained that 
he spends most his evenings in 
the kitchen preparing the family 
meal, while his wife, Glynna — 
who also is a lawyer — drives 
their three children to their 
afterschool activities.

“ 1 do 75 percent wslting 
at home,”  Drew explainea

Although Glynna agrees Drew 
is the master chef at home, she 
was quick to rebut.

“ He enjoys cooking more than 1 
do, but I do help when I can,”  she 
said in a sworn statement.

A lot of their meals feature 
meat, fish or fowl that the couple 
hunted themselves.

“ I hunt anything that walks, 
flies, crawls or swims,”  Drew 
noted.

BSWC members hope Drew’s 
appearance at their cooking

school will prompt other men to 
attend.

“ I t ’ ll  be fun and in f o r 
mative. . . . He’s (Drew) a ham 
at heart,”  said Judi Johnston, 
club president. “ We’re hoping to 
draw a lot of the men who hunt.”

Formed in 1983, the Big Spring 
Woman’s Club is affiliated with 
the G enera l F edera tion  of 
Women’s Clubs and the Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs.

“ Our club is dedicated to the 
improvement of Big Spring and 
its citizens through donations of 
time and money. Proceeds from 
our annual cooking school and 
other fund-raisers are donated to 
local groups and charities at the 
end of the club year,”  said Donna 
Tune, ways and means chairman

Those receiving donations in 
the past are:

Assoc iat ion for Retarded 
Citizens; Big Spring Senior 
Citizens; Big Spring Symphony; 
Christmas in April; Heritage 
M u seu m ;  Howard  C o l l e g e  
Scholarship Fund; Big Spring 
Humane Society; Joe Whitten 
Prison Ministries; March of 
Dimes; Northside Community 
Center; Rainbow Project; Rape 
Crisis/Victim  Services; Red 
Cross-Sweetwater 'Tornado; Viet- 
m an M e m o r i a l  W a l l ;  and 
Westside Community Center, 
Tune said.

Other club projects include a 
coat drive for children and 
Christm as baskets for less 
priviliged; donations to cancer 
patients and their famil ies 
through M.D. Anderson; health 
care kits for local shelters; 
Pioneer Days at the Heritage 
Museum; and the adoption of an 
institutionalized child through the 
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  H u m a n  
Resources, Tune added.

The cooking school this year 
will provide an opportunity for 
women to learn how to prepare 
and cook seafood and wild gpme 
their husbands bring home.

“ Seafood and game intimidate 
a lot of people,”  Johnston explain
ed. “ Maybe this demonstration 
w i l l  b r o a d e n  s o m e  
horizons. . . .  A lot of people 
won’t try it until they’ve seen in 
done. I know I won’t ”

Participants will have the op
portunity to sample all the dishes 
prepared during the cooking 
school.

Is Drew Mouton really a good 
cook?

You be the judge.

5L
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Herald photos by T im  Appel
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Judi Johnston, left, president of the Big Spring 
W oman's Club, and Donna Tune, ways and 
means chairm an, dice onions Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Drew Mouton.

Mouton w ill host the club's sixth annual cook
ing school Thursday evening at 7 p .m . in G a r
re tt H all a t F irs t United Methodist Church.

Local attorney D rew  Mouton sautes onions for his Eggplant 
Casserole. A fter a hectic day in the courtroom. Drew relaxes by 
preparing the fam ily  dinner.
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W e d d i n g s Anniversary
J  Cline-Griggs Smith-Barber The Getrudez Rodriguezes

Juni Jan Cline, Lubbock, and 
John Joseph Griggs were united in 
marriage Oct. 6, 199U at a 2 p.m. 
c e r e m o n y  at W e s t m i n s t e r  
Presbyterian Church, Lubbock, 
with the Rev. John Powel l  
officiating.

The bri(k‘ is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs John W Cline, Big 
i ^ r in g

Bridegroom’s father is Glenn 
Griggs, Shelton, Wash

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
satin accented with sculptured 
schiffli lace, pt>arls and white se
quins. The dropped waistline was 
c*omplimented by puff sleeves that 
tapered at the hand Her headpiece 
was beaded in pearls with white 
roses and fingertip veil

She carried a bouquet of red 
roses, stephanotis and daisies.

Matron of honor was Toni 
Vaughn, bride’s sister.

Flower girls were Carla and Col
leen Griggs.

Best man was Glenn Griggs.
Ushers were Jim Waters and 

Chuck Prudhomme.
The bride, a graduate of the 

Universi ty of Texas Medical 
Branch in Galveston, is a physi-

Lisa Lynette Smith, 606 Bell St., 
and Jeff Barber, 1002 Stadium, 
were united in marraige Sept. 28, 
1990 at an 8:30 p.m. ceremony at 
Vincent Baptist Church, with the 
R ev .  R o b e r t  J. B r a d b e r r y  
officiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
George and Elizabeth Smith, 606 
Bell St.

s

r

■ '/ j

The bridegroom is the son of 
Johnnie Barber, Midland.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a red tea-length 
dress with white and black accents.

She carried a bouquet of white 
roses and baby’s breath.

Maid o f honor' was Angela 
Phernetton.

J

B e s t  m a n  w a s  R o b b i e  
Phernetton.

Getrudez and Louisa Rodriguez, 
4208 Muir St., celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary Saturday at 
Mass and a reception at the their 
home.

The event was hosted by their 
children; Frances Parras, San 
Angelo; Cipriano Rodriguez, John 
Rodriguez, Jovita Hernandez, 
Mina Garcia, Getrudez Rodriguez 
Jr., Isabel Rodriguez and Ramona 
Calderon, all of Big Spring; and 
Mary Cortez, Ft. Hood.

Rodriguez was born in Marfa.
Mrs. Rodriguez, the former 

l.ouisa Montelongo, was born in 
Big Spring.

The couple met in Big Spring and 
married Oct. 5, 1940 at St. Thomas 
Catholic Church, with Clarence 
John Duffy officiating.

The Rodriguezes have 29 grand- 
c h i l d r e n  and  f i v e  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

During their marriage they have 
lived in Big Spring

B e f o r e  r e t i r i n g  in 1973, 
Rodriguez was employed by T&P 
Railroad.

Mrs. Rodriguez was employed by 
the Big Spring Independent School 
District, retiring in. 1981.

They are members of Im 
maculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church.

When asked to comment about 
their marriage, they said: "W e 
thank God for all the wonderful 
years he has given us”

Hobbies and interests include 
cooking and spending time with 
their family.

MRS. JONI GRIGGS

cian’s assistant for Dr. Paul 
Overlie of Cardiology Associates. 
Lubbock

The bridegroom is a lead pilot for 
CareLink air ambulance service. 
Lubbock.

The c o u p lo ^ l make their home 
in Lubbock.

After the wedding, a reception 
was hosted at the parsonage. A 
white, layered cake was decorated 
with roses and white doves.

M R . AND MRS. JE FF  BARBER

The bride, a graduate of Big Spr
ing High School, attended Howard 
College and Angelo State Universi
ty. She is employed by First Na
tional Bank.

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Midland High School, is employed 
by Permian Distributing Inc.

The couple will make their home 
in Big Spring.

Humane
Society
The Big Spring Humane Society 

has the following animals available 
for adoption.

P e t o f the W eek: “ Beau”  
beautiful full-blood chocolate lab 
pup. He is around 10 months old. 
very active and personable, male.

“ Sarah”  full-blood Boston ter- 
rierr Black and white markings, 
short, sleek coat, female, adult.

"Laddie”  full-blood rough coat 
collie. He is a Lassie lookalike. 
S^ble and white coat, male adult.

{“ Dusty”  just groomed Tibetan 
t^ rie r , he is a gray fluffy dog that 
is housebroken, neutered male.

“ Star”  gold lab, around 11 mon- 
tl s old, female, calm and gentle 
d6g
{ “ Lassie”  collie pup. She is sable 

ajid white with a long nose and tall 
e^rs. She is around 7 months old 
and has had all her puppy shots. 
Site is energetic and sparky, 

r ’ lsabell”  small white sleek 
CMted canine She is a spayed 
f( male and is a perfect indoor-size 
d » g

“ Charlie”  rat terrier mix, black, 
b own and white coat, smaller dog, 
n (utered male, he is housebroken 
a id is wonderful with children.

“ Courtney”  Seal Point S ia m ese  
k tten. She has bright blue crossed 
e es. She is around 7 months old, 
V ry  sweet.

•“ Buster”  large l i lac point 
sjamese, neutered male, orange 
ir^arkings with bright blue crossed 
e^es (again), adult.

•AH cats at the Humane Society 
h^ve been spayed or neutered, 
t^ ted  for feline leukemia, vac
cinated, wormed and litterbox 
trained. We only ask for a $15 dona
tion to adopt a feline.

Shelter hours Mon.-Fri. 4-6 pm 
Si)n^ 3-5 pm, closed Saturday. 
287-7832.

Because we receive no city or 
C()unty funding, we must ask for a 
donation when an animal is 
bfought to us. We ask $20 for a pet, 
$n  for a cat. and $10 for a stray 
This pays for its vaccinations, wor
ming, spaying or neutering, food, 
d ^  and a possible long stay 

•At other homes:
T*recious six-week-old puppies 

Mother is a registered ^sset 
h^und and the father is a blue 
h ^ ler. Males and females, please 
C$11 394-4850

{Owner needs help with cats she 
has taken in her home. Several are

(ft--

■ )  .
■
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G A IN E S V IL L E , F la . — Carl Sm ith, who lost his 
ear to cancer, is the firs t patient in the Southeast 
to receive a perm anently attached a rtific ia l ear. 
University of F lorida dental technologist, Lee

M intz, created a realistic silicone rubber ear 
prosthesis that clips securely to a m etal bar 
bridging three titan ium  posts that are  im planted  
in Smith's skull.

Êngaged
f .

COUPLE TO W ED — M r. and 
Mrs. Vicente R. Solis, Big Spr
ing, announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Martina Davila 
Solis, to Christopher Allen Som
mer, son of M r. and Mrs. Morley 
Sommer, Hallettsville. The cou
ple will wed Nov. 10 at a 3 p.m. 
ceremony at Immaculate Heart 
of M ary Catholic Church, Big 
Spring.

DATE SET — Amelia Hurren, 
Coahoma, and Ron M atile, Ft. 
Pierce, F la ., announce the 
engagement and approaching 
m arriage of their c^ughter, 
Tammy Ann M atile, to Earl 
John Titsworth, Big Spring, son 
of Brenda Tallant, Snyder, and 
Larry Titsworth, Austin. The 
couple will wed Oct. 13 at the 
hom e of the b rid e -e le c t's  
mother.
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IN S U R A N C E  R A T E S  
G O N E  U P  LA T E L Y ?

Call for a free quote!

CHURCHWELL INSURANCE AGENCY

‘Leaf peepers’ enjoy New England
2303 Goliad • 267-3857

has
litterbox trained. Most are young 
and gentle and one is an excellent 
bkrn cat. Call 267-1910.

By TU M B LE W EE D  SMITH
F'ifleen years ago we made a 

pact; When our youngest child 
went away to college, we would 
take a trip to New England to see 
the pretty leaves. A trip that had 
been so long in coming couldn’t 
possibly live up to the anticipation, 
right? Wrong.

We flew to Boston the first 
weekend in October and rented a 
car. We had been told that reserva
tions were necessary, so we made 
them in states all over New 
England. Our first night was spent 
in north Boston.

I was stationed at Fort Devens, 
near Boston, when I was in the A r
my. Back then 1 had a Chevy four 
door and my buddies and I toured 
New England on weekends. One of 
our f a v o r i t e  p laces  was a 
restaurant and bar called Bull Run 
at Beverley, Mass. A piano player 
in the bar sang Irish songs. Every 
table had songsheets so people in 
the bar would sing along.

Tumbleweed
Smith

Back to the present. It just so 
happened that our rent car was a 
Chevy four door. The first morning 
we drove it to Dover, N.H., and had 
breakfast with an old friend who 
had been stationed in my town 
when it had an air base.

He is a teacher by profession that 
bakes bread as a hobby. As we 
sampled a few types of bread that 
morning, we learned that New 
England folks passionately enjoy 
good food.

We spent a night at Lovett’s Inn 
at Franconia Notch, N il. It was 
built in the 1700s. Our waiter was

named Duncan and he brought us 
food with names I had never heard 
before, all delicious.

At Yarmouth, Maine, we went 
sailing with one of my college 
roommates. It was freezing out 
there. We were on the water eight 
hours. About 7*2 hours too long. We 
passed by Mount Washington, the 
windiest place in America. Winds 
have been clocked there at 200 
miles an hour. Buildings on top of 
the mountain have to be chained 
down.

We went to Bar Harbor, Maine, 
and stayed in a bed and muffin 
place. We visited Middlebury, Vt., 
where for some reason I felt right 
at home. We went to Mount Monad- 
nock, N.H., where I tried to learn 
how to ski years ago. We crossed 
Lake CTiamplain and toured nor
thern New York state. We spent a 
night in Lake Placid. We went to 
Cape Cod and Walden Pond and 
Cambridge.
•  NEW  ENG LAND page 3-C
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M ilita ry
Cadet Guy M. Burrow, son of 

Guy M. and Debbie Burrow, 211 
Circle, is serving a term as a cadet 
color lieutenant in the cadet color 
guard at the U.S. Mi l i ta ry  
Academy.

Burrow was named to the posi
tion because of his superior 
academic and military perfor
mance as a cadet.

'I'he cadet color lieutenant is in 
charge of the flags of the United 
States, the Army and the Military 
Academy during reviews and 
parades. The color guard must 
march in precise unison, align the 
flags in appropriate order and cor
rectly display the flags and rifles 
through various commands and 
formations.

A 1988 graduate of Big Spring 
High School, Burrow's studies are 
c o n c e n t r a t e d  in E l e c t r i c a l  
Engineering. He he plans to 
graduate in June and be commis
sioned as a second lieutenant in the 
U.S Army.

The U S. Military Academy is a 
four-year education institution 
charged with the task of providing 
the nat ion with l eader s  o f 
character who serve the common 
defense.

Hvt. 1st Class Barney A. Dodd,
son of Paula Dodd, 2201 Runnels, 
has deployed to the Middle East 
with American military forces par
ticipating in Operation' Desert 
Shield.

Operation Desert Shield is the 
la rges t  dep loymen t  o f U.S. 
military forces since Vietnam. The 
operation is in response to Iraq’s 
invasion of Kuwait and threat to 
Saudi Arabia.

‘ It is the presence of dedicated 
military people like Dodd that br
ings America's principles to life 
and gives them strength and mean
ing," President George Bush said.

A 1988 graduate of Big Spring 
High School, Dodd is a medical 
specialist at Fort Bragg. N.Q.

Smiling arrival
Aft»ociat«d Prtss photo

W A SH IN G TO N  —  H er Royal Highness, the Princess of Wales 
smiles as carries a bouquet of flowers upon her a rr iv a l in 
Washington Thursday night for a reception for G randm a's House, 
a home for children with A ID S.

SENIOR CITIZENS MENU
MONDAY — Oven fried chicken; 

blackeyed peas; carrots and egg 
custard.

TUESDAY — Ham; glazed sweet 
potatoes; green beans and fruit 
bars.

WEDNESDAY — Chicken fried 
steak; mashed potatoes; mixed 
veggies and orange.

THURSDAY -  Roast beef; 
scalloped potatoes; spinach and 
gingerbread.

FR ID AY — Pork steak; diced 
potatoes; carrots and peach 
cobbler.

RKi SPK IVG  SCHOOLS 
HKKAKC.VST

MONDAY — Fudge brownie;; cereal; 
chilled pineapple tidbits and milk

TUESDAY — Waffle; syrup and butter; 
donut; apple juice and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Blueberry muffin; 
cereal; fruit punch and milk

THURSDAY — Swiss roll; peanut butter 
and honey; orange juice and milk

FRIDAY' — Pancake and sausage on a 
stick: syrup: apple wedge and milk 

LUNCH  
(Elementary)

M ONDAY — Broiled beef, pattie; 
gravy; buttered steamed rice: cut green 
beans; hot rolls; pink applesauce and 
milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken fried steak, 
gravy: whipped potatoes; broccoli; hot 
rolls, brownie and milk.

W EDNESDAY — Lasagna casserole; 
buttered corn: English peas; hot rolls; 
apricot cobbler and milk.

THURSDAY’ — Beef and bean burrito, 
escalloped potaotes; spinach, hot rolls; 
fruit gelatin/whipped topping and milk.

FR ID AY  — Chili dog; pork and beans; 
corn chips: peanut butterC(x>kie and milk. 

LUNCH
• (Secondary)

MONDAY — Broiled b ^ f  pattie, gravy 
or Bar,B  Q weiners; buttered steamed 
rice; cut green beans: hot rolls; pink ap
plesauce and milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken fried steak, gravy 
or stew; whipped potatoes; broccoli; toss
ed green salad; hot rolls; brownie and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Lasagna casserole or 
country sausage, butter^  corn; English 
peas; carrot sticks; hot rolls: apricot cob
bler and milk

THURSDAY — Beef and bean burrito or 
Salisbury steak, escalloped potatoes,.

spinach; hot rolls; fruit gelatin/whipped 
toming and milk

FRIDAY — Chili d ^  or tuna salad; pork 
and beans: com chips, coleslaw; sliced 
bread; peanut butter cookie and milk.

SANDS
BREAKFAST ----------

MONDAY — Donut; juice; milk and 
cheese

TUEISDAY — Biscuit and sausages; jel
ly; milk and juice

WEDNESDAY — Cereal; fruit; milk 
and juice.

THURSDAY — Cinnamon rolls; milk 
and juice.

FRIDAY — Fruit pies; juice and milk.
LUNCH —

MONDAY — Corn dogs with mustard, 
p(>rk and beans; cheese sticks; June peas 
with carrots; fruit; milk or tea

TUESDAY — Chicken strips with gravy. 
mashed potatoes; green beans, hot rolls; 
jello; milk or tea.

WEDNESDAY — Beef and cheese 
tacos; pinto beans, salad, pineapple cob
bler, corn bread; milk or tea.

THURSDAY — Steak fingers with 
gravy; sliced potatoes; lima bneans; hot 
rolls; peaches with topping; milk or tea.

FRIDAY — Pizza, lettered corn; mixed 
salad; cookies; fruit; milk or tea

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Cinnamon rolls; peanuts, 
juice and milk

TUESDAY — Pizza, fruit and milk.
W EDNESDAY — Toast w/jelly, 

hashbrown and milk.
THURSDAY — Scrambled eggs; 

sausage, jelly; biscuit and milk.
FRIDAY — Waffles w/syrup; ham; fruit 

and milk.
LUNCH

MONDAY — Pork fritters with gravy; 
scalloped potatoes; blackeyed peas; 
finger rolls; fruit and milk.

TUESDAY — Spaghetti with meat; let
tuce and tomato; salad; com; garlic 
toast; fruit and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Hamburger steak 
w/gravy; macaroni and c h e ^ ;  sweet 
peas; pull-a-part bread; fruit and milk.

THURSDAY — Goulash; mashed 
potatoes, green beans; corabread; cake 
and milk.

FRIDAY — Pizza; french fries, salad, 
fruit and milk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — French toast; juice and 
milk.

TUESDAY — Sausage; biscuits; orange 
juice and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Oatmeal; toast; jelly;

juice and milk.
THURSDAY — Hash browns, toast, jel 

ly; juice and milk.
FRIDAY — Cereal; juice and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Chicken nuggets, gravy;., 

creamed potatoes, green beans, biscuits;' 
butter; syrup; honey and milk.

TUEiSDAY — Spaghetti with meat 
sauce; fried okra; spinach, garlic bread:- 
apple crisp and milk.

W E D N ^D AY -  Com dogs, poUto 
wedge; pork and beans; jello and milk.

THURSDAY — Burritos, chili and 
cheese, Mexican salad; com, ginger 
bread with whipped topping and miUt

FR ID AY  — Hamburgers; lettuce, 
tomatoes, onions, pickles, french fries; 
half orange and milk

C A R D E N  C ITY  
LUNCH

MONDAY — Frito pie w/chili and. 
cheese; tossed salad; refried beans; chill
ed fruit; combread and milk

TUESDAY — Round pepperoni pizza.’ 
lettuce and tomato; buttered com; Apple 
Betty and milk.,

WEDNESDAY — Chicken fried steak. 
w/gravy; mashed potatoes; sweet peas, 
jello; hot rolls and milk.

THURSDAY — Beef tacos w/taco 
sauce; Spanish rice; lettuce and tomato; 
banana pudding and milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburgers, french fries, 
lettuce and tomato; pickles and onions, 
cookie and milk

STANTON SCHOOLS 
BR EAK FAST

MONDAY — Jelly donuts, juice and: 
milk. •

TUESDAY — Buttered d&ls';4oast; juice 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Cinnamon.toast; ap
plesauce and milk.

THURSDAY — Pancakes; syrup; juice 
and milk

FRIDAY — Homemade cinnamon rolls 
and milk

LUNCH
MONDAY — Hot dog w/chili; hot potato 

salad; stuffed celery w/pimento cheese; 
pineapple upside down c u e  and milk.

TUESDAY — Spaghetti w/meat sauce, 
blackeyed peas; vegetable salad; fruit 
jello; combread and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Cowboy beans; oven 
fried potaotes, buttered spinach; fruit cob
bler; combread and milk.

THURSDAY — Beef and cheese pizza; 
buttered com; English peas; chocolate " 
brownies and milk.

FR ID A Y  — Chicken fried  steak 
w/gravy; creamed potatoes; green beans; 
fruit; hot rolis and milk.

HOtV \KI( fOlATV COURT FH.I.\CS:
Si.ic*ey Patrick Jones. 29. charged with criminal 

inisi hief over $200/under 1750 
IIO W A K I) C'Ol'NTV ( OI RT Rl'LlNtiS:

\inold Abrigo. guilty of driving while intox 
M .'iUmI, fined $450. $142 50 court costs. 24 months 
proliation. ordered to attend an educational 
ciluohol program, and 8 hours community serv ice 

si.icey Patrick Jones, guilty of criminal 
m'isi hief over $200'under $750. 5 days in )ail. 
$l.)t .50 court costs

Kosalyn Young, guilty of theft over $2o under 
filled $150. $162 so court costs. 1 year proba 

lion and 8 hours community service 
■l<utne Johnson, guilty of theft over $20/under 

$200, fined $150. $162 50 court costs. 1 year proba- 
I I and 8 hours community service.
Mlvador (larcia Jr . guilty of DWI. fined $4Su. 

$112 .50 court costs. 24 months probation, and 8 
iMRirs community service 

Clifford Goff, guilty of refusing to give report to 
.1 |Mtlk‘e officer — fined $50. $87 50 court costs 

l.iKti Mane Wahed. guilty of DWI. fined $450. 
$142 50, 2 years probation, ordered to attend an 
(viucational alcc^l program, and ordered to pay

restitution in amount ol $996 
M.\RRIA(if>: Ut'KNSES:

David Randal Mitchem. 28. Midland, and ('aren 
Sue Dobbs. Midland

Raymond Lynn Hodnett. 20. 2615 ('hanute. and 
Angela Amy Carson. 21. 1317 Wood 

Ricky Paul Watkins. 33. 1002 Bluebonnet, and 
Susan Ann Wooten. 23. 1311 Settles 

ShaneTruesdell. 20. Soldotna. Alaska, andShel 
ly Denise Davis. 21. same 

Earl John Titsworth. 22. 1107 Lloyd, and Tam 
my Ann Matile. 22. same

llSth DISTRU T COl KT FILIMtH:
.AOAela Whitefield vs. Jeffrey Tavlg r̂ 

Wliileftekl. divorce
Cirtio Melendez vs Maurice Lynn Smith, auto 

personal injury ** *
Pedro Salazar vs Robert Telloand Roger Tello. 

auto personal injury
Timber Nichole Curry vs (Jilbert Warren 

Senter. auto personal injury 
Presilbia Olague vs Ramona Gartman. auto 

personal injury
Kuben Gonzales vs Dianna Gonzales, divorce

N e w  England .
•  Continued from page 2-C

We had popovers at Jordan Pond 
lu ar Cadillac Mountain in Maine. 
We ate funny New England 
crackers. We ate a lot of lobster. I 
never learned how to get the meat 
out so I ordered it already out of the 
sliell. It cost just a dollar more. 
Best bargain in New England.

We went to Filene’s basement in 
Boston and saw people trying on 
clothes right in the aisles. We 
toured Boston harbor and saw the 
place where the famous Tea Party 
l(M)k place. We saw crews of young 
men rowing long canoes on the 
Charles River. We walked on 
Boston Commons. We heard the 
crisp New England accents. We 
were introduced to Maegowan ap
ples, the very best. We crossed 
several c o v e r t  bridges.

We went to Bull Run, where the 
owner from 30 years ago was still 
running the place, enjoying himself 
thoroughly. He was kind enough to 
say that he remembered me from 
my Army days and was glad to see 
that I could afford to eat in his 
place now rather than nurse one 
drink all evening.

Tourists who go to New England 
to see the colors are referred to as 
“ leaf peepers”

But people don't go to New 
England in the fall just to see the 
leaves. They go to experience the 
cool air, the food, the people, the 
history, the streams and lakes, the 
Atlantic Ocean, the attractive, 
orderly villages and the general 
atmosphere.

Every American should be a leaf 
peeper at least once.

tioAvarcl Ccileae ticmeccniina 1991
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Study C lub  
hosts m eeting

The 1941 Study Club of Coahoma 
met Monday for a regular meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Quail Dobbs

Mrs. James F'ryar. president, 
pr es id ed .  Mrs.  Pau l  Al len, 
secretary-treasurer, read the 
minutes and gave a financial 
report After a short "business 
meeting. Fryar introduced the 
program.

Two club members, Mrs. f ’ Hil 
Wynn and Mrs. Rodney Tiller, 
gave the Americanism program on 
the political scene in Texas

Wynn, a delegate to the state 
Democratic Convention, gave a 
brief history of the origin of the 
two-party system and discussed 
the Democratic candidate for 
governor. Tiller, a delegate to the 
state Republican Convention, told 
of her exp«‘rienees at the conven
tion and discussed the Republican 
platform

Both speakers urged women to 
become involved in the political 
scene, to become aware of the 
issues, and to work actively for the 
goals in which they believe. They 
prompted members to vote in the 
coming election and to remind 
others also to vote.

After the program, the meeting 
was adjourned Refreshments 
were served by Dobbs and co
hostess. Mrs. Johnny Justiss. The 
next meeting will be Nov. 5.

Flavor makers
A ttociat«4 Pr«s$ photo

Bob Pellegrino, general m anager at Fries & Fries of C incinnati, 
talks with technician H ally  Hem pelm ann w hile she mlixes a 
barbecue m ixture in one of th e ir labs recently. The company is

part of an estim ated (750 m illion  per year industry that helps 
m ake the food we eat palatable.

Newcom ers

J o y  F o r t e n b e r r y  and the 
N ew com er G ree tin g  S erv ic e  

. welcomed several new residents to 
Big Spring.

Gregory and Donna Pinkney 
from Amarillo. Gregory is the 
assistant basketball coach «a t  
H o w a r d  C o l l e g e .  Donna is 
employed by Howard College as an 
adult education teacher. Hobbies 
include basketball, reading and 
fishing.

Don Oliver from Center Point, is 
the manager at Gentleman’s Cor
ner. Hobbies are sports, cooking, 
and painting.

Tom and Kathy Beasley from 
Midland and their son, Tom, 12. 
Tom is a pilot with Dorothy Garrett 
& Partee Enterprises. Hobbies in
clude flying, jo k in g  and bicycles.

Mary Rheinscheld from San An
tonio, is a nursing instructor at 
Howard College. Her husband, 
John, will come later. Her hobby is 
weaving.

Marlon and Vanessa Brock from 
Chicago, 111. Marlon is an inmate 
systems manager at the Federal 
Correction Institute. Hobbies in
clude bowling, and music.

Robert and Mary Newels from 
Midland, and their daughter, Car
rie, 11, and sons, Robert Jr., 9, and 
Arthur, 8. Mary and the children 
will move here at a later date. 
Robert is a correctional supervisor

Extension agent offers tips to control peach tree borer
at the Correctional Center. Hobbies
include camping, sewing, and 
swimming.

Charles and JoAnn Truitt from

By DON RICHARDSON  
County Extension Agent

The peach tree borer is a per- 
renial pest to fruit tree owners in 
Howard County and to prevent in
festation, or reinfestation, for next 
year, now is the time to spray the 
trunks of peach trees to protect 
them from these pests.

Sprays with Dursban will help 
keep this damaging pest from 
entering the tree. Peach tree 
borers should be controlled as they 
are capable of killing the peach 
trees. Fall gardens should l>e well 
underway with this year's crop. 
Major p<^ts of fall gardens are 
usually squash bugs on squash, 
loopers on cole crops, flea bwties

Ask the '* t 
agent

on turnips, radishes, etc. 
worms on tomatoes.

and

Squash bugs are especially tough 
to control. Liquid Sevin, Thiodan or 
sprays containing pyrethroids are 
your most effective chemical alter
natives. Picking off the light brown 
egg clusters and destroying them

or tolerating rapid vine collapse 
are about your only options if you 
choose not to use insecticides. 
Repeated sprays with soaps or oils 
may be helpful.

Cabbage loopers attack broccoli, 
cabbage, cauliflower, lettuce, and 
other similar crops. Dipel applied 
with a good spreader sticker is a 
good safe way to control t b ^  
pests. Flea b e e lfe  cahbe a severe 
problem on turnips, radishes and 
similar plantings. Liquid Sevin in
secticide is safe and effective 
against these tiny black beetles. 
For organic gardeners, plant 
enough of these crops so that you 
can share with the bugs or try in
secticidal soaps or oils.

Ex-students to attend hom ecom ing
By LEA W H ITEH E A D  
For the Herald

“ 1 love Big Springi'lMys^ormAC. 
resident Giniiy (.Morris) Sayles. 
“ That's my home! That's m> 
school!"

Contacted at her home in Dallas. 
Ginny confirmed that she and hus  ̂
band, Reed, will be here for her in 
duction into the Rig Spring High 
School Hall of Fame during 
Homecoming O c U i I k t  19  2 0  This 
year’s inductees are in the arts and 
entertainment fields

Ginny, or Virginia as she was 
known in schcHil. is the author of 
several books, including “ How to 
Win Beauty Pageants," “ How to 
Meet Men, " and “ How to Marry 
Rich”  She's much in demand on 
network TV  talk shows, and in fact 
was a guest on the Sally Jessie 
Rafael Show just this week.

She’s in Lubbock this weekend 
promoting her upcoming seminar 
there on “ How to Meet Men”  
She’ll also be visiting her daughter, 
•Audrey Scott, who l ives in 
Lubbock.

G in n y ’ s parents  a re  T.R .  
(Blackie) and A era Morris

award-winning drummer) and 
musician Kenneth Lane, ( ’59). The 
sisters are .Alice (Long) Allen ( ’62) 
and Fran (l.ong) Patterson, 
artists.

Melon (Blount) Kaldenberg,
whose career was on Broadway, is 
expected to be here along with 
brother R. E. "P epp y" Blount. 
Longview attorney and author of 
two books

The father and-son inductees are 
Joe Pickle, historian and author, 
and his son Gary, writer and pro 
ducer of documentaries.

Craig Fisher, who once again is 
ramrodding the BSHS Homecom
ing activities, points out that the 
1990 Hall of Fame inductees will in
clude two sets of brothers, two 
sisters, a brother and sister and a 
father and son

The brothers art fV  actor Derek 
Morton (Class of ’79) and artist 
Walter Morton (Class of ’76). sons 
of Patti Morton; and Dannv (an

Internationally known chef Steve 
Pyles ( ’70), Dallas; TV actor 
David Trim C77); concert pianist 
Suzanne Craig; conductor Keith 
Graumann (son of the (ius 
(iiraumanns) ( ’7I>: horsewoman 
and author Jan Dickerson ( ’44), 
(daughter of Mrs. C.W. Dicker- 
son); and lady bullfighter and 
author Pat McCormick ( ’48); plus 
many more celebrities may grace 
our town that weekend for the 
festivities.

“ And, of course, one of our 
greatest stars, the late Moyle Nix 
( ’36), will be inducted,”  adds 
Craig. His son, Jody, didn’t 
graduate here, Craig explains.

*  *  *
"W e ’re going to have a suprjse 

emcee for our program and fashion 
show," Edna W'omack promises 
for the annual Big Spring Garden 
Club ('ouncil’s annual fall luncheon 
at Garrett Hall Saturday.

Annie Matt Angel will return for 
another of her hilarious book 
reviews, and Miss Royale provides 
the fashions.

Garden club members personal
ly prepare and serve this sump
tuous luncheon to raise money for 
scholarships to Howard College.

♦  ★  ★
Tom Boroughs had the heady ex

perience of qualifying to par
ticipate in a recent slot machine 
tournament in Las Vegas. And of 
the 30U-plus players, he stayed in 
the competition down to 200 (only 
too were in the money).

Non plussed, Tom just decided 
he’d do a little fun gambling before 
time to go home He dropped a 
quarter into a video poker machine 
and drew a royal flush — worth 
$1,000!

Un his winnings he took in an ex
tra show, and bought wife Dottle an 
extravagant Emmett Kelly clown 
for her collection — and got home 
with money to spare.

Find out how

D-FY-IT
263-1532

(Drug-Free Youth In Texas)

Look For Coupons 
in the Herald

and save money!

AU D IT IO N S ' TRIFLEX
I*' Stork- Si/D'

 ̂ ’ softlO r«cV- A
'ONN'NG f r̂O available

H ( ' I 0̂ p

Pull Up To The Pump.
Give the competition nightmares in THE PUMP” Twilight 
Zone and THE PUMP" Omni Zone. These two high- 
performance basketball shoes both feature THE PUMP”  
System by Reet)ok— for a custom fit and sure- footed 
support every time you step on the court.
Plus, Reebok’s Visible ERS”  System in 
the heel helps to cushioti impact 
and absorb shock.

PANOORVS ClOSEl
Ladtas Shoes 
% Accassofies WOOD’S FAMILY SHOES

406 f FM 700
E. 1-20

Colorado City
728-3722

The soaps and oils will probably 
be marginally effective, but will re
quire  frequent  applicat ions. 
Worms on tomatoes can be con
trolled using Diazinon, pryethrins, 
Dipel (or other Bt products), liquid 
Sevin or Malathion. If Sevin is used 
it should rotated with other pro
ducts to prevent spider mite

each year in Howard County and 
recent rainy weather has apparent
ly brought out these pests early. 
Spread a ligh t-co lored  cloth 
beneath your tree and jar it really 
well, if possible, and any weevils 
you might have should fall to the 
ground.

buildups. If_spider mjtes become a 
" a f a f  ~problem, Malathion, Cygon, insec

ticidal soaps or summer oil sprays 
will help prevent damage.

Apply any mite control sprays in 
lots of water with good pressure. 
Coverage of the undersides of 
leaves is essential Check' pecan 
trees now for any evidence of 
pecan weevils. A few more show up

Give our o ffice a call if you have 
this pest in your trees. Fall is a 
beautiful time of year in West 
Texas. Take advantage of it. If you 
are considering adding new trees 
to your landscapes, now is a good 
time to so. Fall planted trees do 
well in West Texas and most 
nurseries still have some good 
selections.

O’Donnell, and their daughter, 
Kayla, 9. Charles is an electrician 
with Texaco, Inc. Hobbies include 
ceramics, fishing, and hunting.

James and Jennifer Syme from 
.^Phoenix, Ariz. James is self- 
employed as a Certified U.S. 
Numismatist. Jennifer is a dental 
hygienist instructor with Howard 
College. Hobbies include tennis, 
racquetball. and snow and water 
skiing.

Vanessa Hull from Lubbock, is 
an instructor o f chemistry at 
Howard College. Hobbies include 
sewing, bicycling, and golf.

Jon Jr. and Nedra Nieman from 
Norfolk, Va. Jon is an electronic 
technician. Hobbies include car 
mechanics, arts and crafts, and 
horses.

.A MIRAGI
New SlylUt: Stella Holguin 

Staff: Sue Holguin, Nancy Kerop, 
Sandra Hull. Beckle Wash, 

Donna Carltle
Tech: Dw m m  WuMea 

Manicurisl-Pedicurlat: Tina Earls 

Tiiesday-Saturday 

IMSV^ Gregg 267-9S39

Canterbury 
1700 Lancaster 
263-1265

Canterbury North 
1600 Lancaster 

263-1238
E Q U A L H O USING  

O PP O R T U N ITY

E L I G I B I L I T Y  R E Q U IR E M E N T S :
• Head of Household or spouse must be at least 62 years of age or 

handicapped and 18 years of age or over.
• Must be able to live independently, without the assistance of staff 

or neighbors.

CONGRATULATIONS 
MITZI KNIGHT 

OUR $5000
“DUST-OFF DOWNTOWN”

WINNER!
' • ' •‘.'-TRr-'iiji*

M itzi receiving her $50 "Downtown Bucks' 
Hardw are.

from Richard Atkins a t Big Spring

B e  S u r e  T o  W a t c h  O u r  S a t u r d a y  
S p o r t s  S p e c ia l  F o r  Y o u r  C h a n c e  To|\̂

P l a v  &  W in !

Big Spring

Herald
P.O. Box 1431

Big Spring, Texas 79721-1431
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Thinking of Marvin
H O LLY W O O D  — Saundra Leonard holds a pic
ture of slain soul singer, M arv in  Gaye, during a 
ceremony honoring him with a Hollywood W alk of

Associated Press photo

Fam e star. Gaye was shot to death 6V2 years ago 
by his father. Hundreds of fans and friends 
gathered for the cerem ony.

S to rk  C lu b

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER

•  Born to Dr. and Mrs. Alvin J. 
Levenson, 1 Courtney Place, No. 
412, a son, Matthew Jackson, on 
Sept. 26, 1990 at 6:32 p.m., 
weighing 9 pounds 3 ounces, 
delivered by Dr. Porter. Grand
parents are Mrs. Frances Leven
son, San Antonio; Mrs. Nancy 
Barker, Austin; Mark Jay Leven
son, Chicago, 111.; and Sara 
Elaine Rosen, MD., Los Angeles, 
Calif.

•  Born to Jacob and Helena 
Giesbrecht, Coahoma, a son, An
thony Schmitt, on Oct. 2, 1990 at 
8:53 a m., weighing 7 pounds 13 
ounces, delivered by Dr. Cox.

•  Born to Royce and Lisa 
Chadwick, 2616 Ann, a daughter, 
Kelsi Jo, on Oct. 2, 1990 at 12:55 
p.m., weighing 8 pounds lO 'j 
ounces, delivered by Dr. Far- 
quhar .  G r a n d p a r e n t s  a r e  
Quadene Wright, 1001 Birdwell; 
Jackie Chadwick, Floydada; and 
Kelly Chadwick, Snyder. Kelsi is 
the baby sister of Kasi, 3.

•  Born to Letha and Shawn 
Manchette, a daughter, Shawnna 
Dale, on Oct. 1, 1990 at 4:10 p.m., 
weighing 8 pounds 15>4 ounces, 
delivered by Dr. Porter. Grand
parents are Linda McCord, Fort 
Worth; and Lynn Manchette, HC 
61 Box 162B.

•  Born to Joe Thomas and 
Joann Rodriguez, a son, Justin 
Ray Rodriguez, on Sept. 30, 1990 
at 11:11 p.m., weighing 7 pounds 4 ■ 
ounces, delivered by Dr. Cox. 
Grandparents are Juan and 
Maria Rodriguez, 501 N.E. 9th; 
and Joe and Inez Olivio, 610 
Caylor. Justin is the baby brother 
of Jennifer, 4, Joe Thomas Jr., 
1 >2, ad Bianca, 11 months.

•  Born to Joe and Debbie

Mathis, a son, Michael Shane, on 
Oct. 2,1990 at 1:18 p.m., weighing 
9 pounds, delivered by Dr. Porter. 
Grandparents are Vergie Renfro, 
P.O. Box 3788; and Melba Mathis, 
1511 Oriole. Michael is the baby 
brother of Misti, 2' 2

•  Bom to Nova J. I>ee a son, 
Cory Andrew, on Oct. 1, 1990 at 
10:53 a m., weighing 7 pounds 6' t 
ounces, delivered by Dr Cox and 
Dr. Porter. Grandparents are 
Jerry and Jessie Lee, Columbus. 
Cory is the baby brother of Kayla 
Jean, 8.

•  Bom to Jerry and Debbie 
Doporto, a son, Nathan, on Sept 
30, 1990 at 9:16 p.m., weighing 8 
pounds 5 ounces, delivered by Dr 
Farquhar. Grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. Johnny Doporto, 805 
Magnolia; and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Ornelas, Midland. Nathan is the 
baby brother of Michael, 5, and 
Jerry Jr., 3.

•  Born to Raymond and Mary 
Lou Hall, 1806 State, a son, Lanny 
Ray, on Sept. 28,1990 at 8:21 a m., 
weighing 9 pounds 2 ounces, 
delivered by Dr. Porter. Grand
parents are J.F. Hall, Graham; 
Tommy and Ann Marvin, Big Spr
ing; and the late Faye Marvin. 
Lanny is the baby brother of 
Michelle, 22, Terry, 20, and Kim, 
17.

•  Born to Terry and Amanda 
Spears, a son, Zackary Ray, on 
Sept. 30, 1990 at 9:45 am.,  
weighing 4 pounds 144 ounces, 
d e liv e r^  by Dr. Cox. Grand
parents are Glenn Hyder, 702 E. 
Second St.; Mr. and Mrs. H.T. 
Spears, 3700 Caroline; Karen 
Hyden, 619 Caylor; Mr. and Mrs. 
C.H. Hyden; and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Edwards.

ELSEWHERE
•  Born to Leslie and Mike Hud

son, Austin, a son. Jack Chandler, 
at Seton Hospital, on Sept. 21,1990 
at 7:45 p.m., weighing 9 pounds 7 
ounces. Grandparents are Mike 
and Alta Holt, Big Spring, and 
Frank and China Long, Big Spr
ing. Jack is the baby brother of 
Matthew, 17 months.

•  Born to Dorothy and Terry 
Nichols, Ackerly, a daughter, 
T a m a r a  J ean ,  at  Odessa  
W o m e n ’ s and  C h i l d r e n ’ s 
Hospital, on Sept. 24, 1990 at 7:50 
a m., weighing 6 pounds 9 ounces 
G r a n d p a r e n t s  a r e  R e b a  
Russworm, Lampasas; and Bud
dy and .Norma Jean .Nichols, 
Ackerly. Tamara is the baby 
sister of Chance. 6.

•  Born to Alan and Lorri Mar
tin, Brindisy, Italy, a son. 
Chancellor Kohl, in Brindisy, on 
Sept 28, 1990 at 3:05 a m., 
weighing 7 pounds 12 ounces. 
Grandparents are Velda and 
Wayne Bristow, HC 76; and 
Vaughn and Helen Martin. 
Callihan

•  Born to Douglas and Katricia 
Carson. Ackerly, a son. William 
Doug las  Boyd,  at Odessa 
W o m e h ’ s and C h i l d r e n  s 
Hospital, on Sept. 17, 1990 at 7:41 
a m., weighing 9 pounds 11 
ounces. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Knight, Big Spr
ing; Mr ad Mrs Jimmie Ramey. 
Fairview ; and Mr.and Mrs Boyd 
Carson. William is the baby 
brother of Blythe and Kondis.

•  Bom to Donna and Mike 
Watkins, Lubbock, a daughter, 
Katelyn Elizabeth, w;eighing 6 
pounds 13 ounces. Grandparents 
are Janice Baker, Big Spring; 
and Mr and Mrs. G eorge 
Watkins. Lubbock. Katelyn is the 
babv sister of Zach, 8, and Lane, 
6

Practiceisafety while using  ̂funierowave
By NAOM I HUNT  
County Extension Agent

M o r e  than 75 percen t  6f 
A m er i can  households use a 
microwave oven to thaw, cook and 
reheat food in minutes, even 
seconds. A microwave saves time, 
d i r t y  d ishes,  re ta ins  more  
nutrients and allows cooking with 
less fat.

Despite the advantages and the 
growing popularity of microwave 
o\|ens, they are still new enough so 
thpt many tiaditional cooks are 
unaware of necessary safety 
precautions. To ensure that food is 
safe from harmful, food borne 
bacteria as well as from certain 
other contaminants, observe these 
tips: ____

•  Do not partially cook a food 
ahead of time to make microwav
ing faster. Cooking ahead is fine, 
but raw foods should be cooked

Focus on 
family

thoroughly during the first cook
ing. 'Partia lly  cooking can be 
dangerous if the food does not get 
hot enough to kill the bacteria that 
may be in raw meat.

•  Do not refreeze meat of 
poultry that has been thawed in a 
microwave oven. Foods thawed in 
the microwave are subject to very 
low cooking temperatures. Some 
areas of the food may even begin to 
cook. If you thaw food in the 
microwave, you should cook it all

immediately.
•  Take care to avoid uneven 

cooking. Arrange meat and poultry 
pieces uniformly in a covered dish 
so steam can help kill bacteria and 
promote uniform heating. Stir and 
turn the dish several times. 
Observe standing time.

•  Discard food that was forgot
ten and left for more than two 
hours in the microwave after thaw 
ing. Subsequent ordinary cooking 
won’ t destroy some harmful 
bacteria that could form.

•  Use only the type of dishes that 
are designed for microwave ovens. 
M a t e r i a l s  in f r e e z e r  bags,  
margarine tubs or other plastic 
containers were approved for stor
ing food, but not for microwave 
cooking. When heated chemicals in 
the containers could migrate into 
food. Also, do not use recycled 
paper products in microwaves.

They can contain contaminating 
chemicals or cause fires.

Microwave ovens that are used 
properly are extremely safe. The 
Fo (^  and Drug Administration’s 
(FDA)  Center for Devices and 
Radiological Health ensures that- 
microwave ovens made after 1971 
meet a radiation safety standard. 
The standard limits microwave 
leakage to 5 milliwatts per square 
centimeter at about two inches 
from tjjip oven —.AJf^ry low level of 
exposure.

FDA tests have shown that the 
actual microwave emission is even 
less and there is no radiation 
residue after microwave produc
tion stops.

To make sure radiation levels 
from a microwave oven remain as 
low as possible, consumers can
•  M ICROW AVES page 6-C
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$60®® weekly-®120®® monthly 
Grand Prize ®1,005®® 

Every Tueday in the Herald. 
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Atsociattd ptMtoOrganic farming
M A R IO N , M d. — Christine and Dale Johnson look the ir organic fa rm  in M arion, M d., on the eastern  
over some of the fresh-picked vegetables grown on shore of the Chesapeake Bay.

“ V.
Gel A IM  ’:;

■ I  ( M i l  V I  y

F I

B u d d e l l p !
Texas Coalition for Safety Belts

CNMOniACTm
Dr. Bill T. Chrane 

263-3182 
1409 Lancaster

%

D r. T h o m as  M ee k  

&
D r. R o n a ld  M an icum

announce the opening of 
their office ip the practice 

of N eu rosu rgery  at the:

BIG SPRING SPECIALTY CLINIC
616 S. G regg  St.

On October 10, 1990
F o r Appointm ent Call:

(9 .15) 2 6 7 -8 2 2 6

R e g u la r Prices to $ 5 0 °°

$ 2 9 9 7 . $ 3 9 9 7

Many Styles 
And Colors 
Choose From

B R E E ZY  M ATISSE

Highland Mall Shopping .Center

S H O E  F IT  C O M P A N Y
263-4709
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Secretary isn’t suited 

for a low-budget boss
I)K.\R ABl iY:  “ Jo in Denver." 

the efficient, mature secretar y wiio 
said the present  day o f f i ce  
manager wants “ a 19-year-old with 
good huns" missed the mark

Besides ignoring the fact that 
many bosses these days are 
women, she also merlooked the 
fact that many companies thesr' 
days a i» ‘ downsizing, stir-amlining. 
paying oft leveraged debt The.sad 
truth is that many iMrsses would 
love to have a woman of her 
caliber, but they can't afim'd •(> pa> 
her what she's worth so the> settle 
for an inexpro ienced 1*i year-old I 
know. My husband hired one. Ills 
secretary's name is Arthur 
He's Chinese and loves i-iK-k niusii-. 
As far as 1 know, he do«*sii't ha\e 
"great buns." tiut he doesii't cost 
$;t0,000 a \*“ar ,  e i t h e r  
U I T I I I I O I . I )  MV \ \ M C  IN 
DAU.A.S

ItKAH \Vi rilllO l.l): Here sa let 
ter from an office manager who 
prefers an inexperienced 19 yeai 
old for another reason:

Dear
Abby

B WKABI .K

* *  *
DKAB ABBA : I II take a young, 

inexperienced secretary any day 
over the “ mature woman witli 
years  of exper ience . "  Why'.’ 
Because* I will not fiavr* to heart 
“ That’s not the way we did it at 
Mahoney, Valenti. Schwartz, and 
Schl(K*kenlx*rg ■ -  \t» .\.\MK; \0 
l.tK ATIO.N. 1*1 KASK

* * ' *
DK.VB ABBV : I would like to res

pond to.lo in Denvyi on Appalled in 
( 'hicago

If you think 19 yearolds are only 
hired so the Ixiss can get excited 
your I sic I wnmg.

I am a very pietty 19-year-old 
secretary, but I am also very 
knowledgeable on secretaial (sic» 
skills, not only can I typr*, spell, 
add. make coffee, water plants, 
and run errands. I have a giKMl at
titude towanis pi'ople that is how I 
q u a l i f i e i l  f o r  m\ j o b  — 
K \ O \V I K D (i K V B I. K I \ 
n B H l M N

DKAB BKADKBS: ".Sic’ is 
Latin for “ thus " and amounts to 
“ that is exactly the way the writer 
w rote it ’

*  * *
DF:.AB a b b a  : I couldn't believe 

your saying that while ginid liMiks 
and youth never hurt anyiMKiy's 
chances in the job market, they 
will never be valued over com 
pt'tence! Where have you been'’ 

My qualifications were lops, but 
I happen to be a large woman i.~> to 
and IHtt pounds), aial I'm not old 
unless you call 43 "o ld ”

F’irst, I was interviewed by the 
office manager: then she said the 
boss “ wanted tosei* me briefjy ’ It 
w «s  brief.-aB H gh tM fe came in. 
t(H>k one l(M)k at me, turned around 
atid walk(*d out (Not even a 
hello ") Would you believe the o f

fice manager letutned and said, 
" l i e  wanted a more pet ite 
pr'rson'"’

As it turned out, my disappoint 
ment didn't last long My next in 
terview landed me in a position as 
sec*relary to a lawyer in one of the 
most prestigious law firms in 
M a n h a t t a n  -  B i t ;  B C T

* «  *
DKAB ABBA: We both lost our 

spouses he in August of '«9, and I 
in May of 'K9 We plan to marry this 
Decemlx'r

.Now the question: Should we ask 
our children, who are grown and 
married, to attend the ceremony? 
My husband to be says he is not 
sure his children could handle it, 
but if he invited tlwm, they may 
l(*el obligated to att«*nd 

What should we do ’ " t 'S "
Di;.\B • I S " :  If tlieie is the 

slightest doubt atiout how any of 
your children will handle it. please 
consider just the two of you quietly 
tying the knot alone, ___

*  *  *
Most teen agers do not know the 

facts about drugs. AIDS, and how 
to prevent unwanted pregnancy. 
It's all ill Abby's new. updated, ex
panded IxMiklet, 'What F]very Te«*n 
Should Know." To order, send a 
business-size, sel f  addressed 
eiivelofie. plus check or money 
order for $:i.9.'» ($4..AO in Canada • to; 
Dear Abby Teen Booklet, I ’ .O Box 
447, Mount Morris, III 0I0.A4.
( Postage is includrHl )

Galliano's fashion
A^AociAt^ Press photo

P A R IS  — A model presents a green and purple, two-layered dress 
topped by a white bowl hat designed by G reat Britian's John 
G alliano  for the 1990 91 fa ll-w in ter ready-to-wear collection.

M ic ro A v a v e s
Continued from  page  S C

take the tollowing steps:
•  Don’t use an oven if an objin l 

is caught in the diMir. if the diMir 
doesn’t close tirmly or is otherwise 
damaged.

•  If you suspect excessive 
microwave leakage,—contact the 
manufacturer, a reputable servic
ing firm, the local or slate health 
department or tin* nearest KDA 
office.

•  Don't operate an empty oven it 
the instruction manual warns 
against this. In some ovens, the 
magnetron tube ran be damaged 
by unaIrsorlM-d n ieigy

•  If llu'i •' ai e signs ol lusting in 
side the oven, have the oven 
repaired.

•  Qean the door and the oven 
c a v ity  with water and mild 
detergents. Do not us<* .nhraAivejL,

such as scouring pads
•  Kollow the manufacturers in

struction manual for recommend
ed operating prixedurr-s and safety 
prcH-autions

•  Be sure that children who use 
the m icrowj^e can do so safely

DR. E. W. STOKES
Internal Medicine 
Gasti’t lenterology
N ow  H as  F lu  

Vacc’inr Available  
lor his patients 

Please call for 
appointment 

9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 1 7 2 5

U.S. Choice 12/14-Lb. Avg.

W h o l e  B o n e l e s s  

R i b
U.S.D.A.
CHOICE
BEEF

Lb

Cut Free Into 
Steaks, Roast 
& Trimmings

(g)

O v e r  10,000 L o w
P r i c e s  E v e r y  D a y

2-Liter Bottle 
Ail Varieties

P e p s i o r  
Diet P e p s i

Harvest Fresh
Firm

G o ld e n H ip e
B a n a n a s

2-Liter Btl. Reg. or Diet
Chek
Drinks

Cloud
mfiofonc* frm-

4-RoU Package 
oud WnitfWhite Cloud White

Bath
T is s u e

Lbs.
1-QlAssL Soft Frozen
Yoplait

W-O Brand
10-Lbs. & Up

Y o u n g
T u rk ey s

32-Ounce Asst 
Thrifty Maid

S p agh e tti
S a u c e

^>Jl19V4-Oz. Bonus Pack 
Asst Diet Powder

Ultra
S lim *Fast

3-Lb. Tub
Superbrand

M a rg a r in e
S p re a d

Deli Smoked In-Store
w/Real Hickory Wood

W h o le  B B Q  
C h ic k e n s

For

Available Only At Stores With Deli-Bakery

W I N N W/ 
VD. D I X I E

A m e r i c a ’s  S u p e r m a r k e t
Prices good Sun., Oct. 7 thru Tues., Oct. 9 ,1990 in all Winn-Dixie & Winn-Dixie Marketplace stores. 

None to dealers. We reserve the right to limit quantities. Copyright 1990 Winn-Dixie Texas, Inc.
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Texas:
Your
money

It pays to 
save today
By JOHN PAYNE

Question: Is it really impor
tant that I get started no'A’ on 
saving for the future? Can’t I 
wait and make up the dif
ference later? Jack N.

Dear Jack: You are asking 
the standard lament of the U S. 
public. We always prefer to put 
off until tomorrow what we 
should do today. It is also one 
of the biggest mistakes you can 
make in your financial life.

Of course, you can come 
back in later years and make 
up the difference. But. when 
you understand the magic of 
compounding of earnings, you 
will see that it works best over 
a long period of time. If you 
start now to fund for education 
or retirement, it will be much 
cheaper in the long run.

Let me show you a quick ex
ample. Let's assume you want 
to insure that your children 
will be millionaires at some 
time in their lives. I.,et’s look at

It may hurt in the early 
years to do without
that cash flow, but it 
will hurt even more in 
the future.

two ways you can do this.
First, let's assume you begin 
investing $50 per month on the 
day the child is born. Also 
assume that you can earn 12 
percent interest per year and 
that this compounds over time. 
Also assume that you stop 
rTM^ingrontributions after the 
sMPnth year. At th io^ in t' you 
\v1Il have invested only $4,200 
over the seven year period.

At the 12 percent earnings 
rate, by the child's age 52. this 
$4,200 will have grown to 
$1,082,145. Remember, it only 
cost $4,200.

The second option assumes 
you wait (your questioni and 
begin making contributions on
ly after the seventh year. Then, 
you contribute the same $50 
per month at the same 12 per
cent earnings rate. You would 
have to contribute $50 per 
tnonth until the child's age .52 
to accumulate $1,082,462. You 
will have invested $27,000 over 
this time period and ac
cumulated almost exactly the 
same end amount as in option 
one.

Does it pay to wait? Obvious
ly not. It is much cheaper to 
save in the early years. Of 
course, if you have a lump sum 
of money, you could invest 
$2,985 on the day your child is 
born, earn 12 percent on this 
amount, and accumulate 
$1,082,0(K) by the time the child 
is age 52.

Jack, whatever you do, don’t 
wait. It may hurt in the early 
years to do without that cash 
flow, but it wili hurt even more 
in the future.

John Payne is a Certified 
Financial Planner and has 
been in practice for nine years. 
If you have a financial question 
you wish to ask in this column 
or confidentially, please write 
him at; John Payne. "Deer 
Park: Your Money", 18(Mt West 
Loop South No. 980, Houston. 
Texas 77027.

Survey shows impact of price increases
By BOB M ITC H E LL  
Herald Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON -  Oil price in
creases that followed Iraq’s inva
sion of Kuwait have hit city 
budgets hard and threaten to result 
in cuts in municipal services, a new 
report says.

The U.S. Conference of Mayors, 
in a 50-city survey of the impact of 
fuel price rises, found that the cost 
of gasoline, diesel fuel and heating

oil rose an average of 31 percent 
during August

The cost of ga.soline rose an 
average of 26 percent for cities 
surveyed in the report, while 
average diesel fuel costs increased 
36 percent, the study says

Oxnard, one of the 50 cities 
surveyed for the study, reported a 
30 percent overall increase in fuel 
costs and a similar rise in the cost 
of gasoline.

"This added burden on local 
budgets will likely translate into 
cuts in public services in the year 
ahead For the citizens of many 
cities, it may translate as well into 
higher local taxes," the report 
says.

The increases put additional 
strain on what the mayors' con
ference says is a small but crucial 
budget item for most cities: the 
cost of fuel for police, fire, public

transit and other municipal 
vehicles. "When the size of that 
budget item increases, other may 
have to decrease, or additional 
local revenue may have to be rais
ed.”  according to the report

Of the mayors surveyed for the 
study, 62 percent said they would 
cut other services to pay for the in
crease in fuel costs, the report said. 
Another 12 percent said they would

-

'((/

Therapy week luncheon
Howard College vice president D r. Cheri Sparks, center, speaks to 
a group during a luncheon at the Day's Inn Thursday. The lun-

Herald photo by Tim  Appel

cheon was held to com m em orate Physical Therapy Week in 
Texas. **

'Mom and Pop’ motels fast disappearing
KI HTOK’S .NOTE — W hat’s in a 

name? Plenty, if you're in the hotel 
or motel business. Small, indepen
dent hostelries are fast disappear
ing. unable to compete w ith the big 
franchised operations. For one 
thing, people in the industry say. 
travelers don't like surprises.

By A V IV A  L. BRANDT  
Associated Press W riter

CLAY. W Va. -  Funerals help

keep the Henry Clay Hotel alive
That's how bad business is at the 

14-rpom hotel that Alma Jarretfs 
paegnts bought in. their hometown 
25 years ago.

Most of the Henry Clay’s guests 
aren’t staying for pleasure Some 
of them are motorists w ho just got 
lost.

"Usually the people w ho come in 
here are coming to do some kind of 
job, or they’re here for a funeral.

.Mrs Jarrett says.
The story is the same at 

thousands of small, independent 
hotels and motels across the land. 
They are being choked out by the 
big franchised operations.

"The mom-and-pops are dying,”  
says F'rank Torres, franchise coor
dinator of Econo Lodges of 
America, based in Charlotte. N.C. 
"You have a lot of independents 
that are feeling the pressure. It

NLVV IIK II.I.IM i l.(K \TIONS  
iliivtard C'ounlv

No I Mouminf! Dove. North VinCciit ' 
Kid. 7.»(Xl-ft proj TD. 1 .NW Vincent 
ll& Tt'KK  Sur BIk. 25 Sioc 29 .Sharp Image 
Knergy. Big Spiing. oprtr

# A ♦
-No. 11 Horace ila rre lt Estate el al "A ."  

Howard-Glasscock Fid. 9.4(XI-fl proj T I). H 
\E  Korsan. W&NWKK Sur BIk 29 Sec 9H 
I’ arlee Drilling Inc , Big .Spring, oprir

* * *
No 8 J B Bryan, SE Luther Fid. 

Ill.l(l0-ft projTD , HI.:) N Big-Spring, tao-ac 
Is. T&HKK Sur Sec :I4 BIk 32 Maralo. Big 
Spring, oprtr

* • *
Nos .37. :t8, 39 KI,( )H, Howard-Ulasscock 

Fid. 2..TO0-ft proj T l )  (3 wells). 5 SW For- 
san T& PRKSurB Ik  33 .Sec 13 .Southland 
Kovaitv. Midland, oprtr

M .\RTI\ ( ( ) l  NTY
No 1 Welch •:)9 ’ WC, ll.fioo ft projTD.

3 S Tarzan, T&HRK .Sur BIk 37 Sec :I9 
.lohn L Cox. Midland oprtr 

•  *  *
Nos 1 Guy 'K. " "L ,  " ‘ 'M ," "N ."  and 

■ q . " Spraberry Fid. 9,600 to 9.7,50 proj TD 
15 we l l s )  1() to 15 .5 SW Tarzan.  
G&MMB&ARR .Sur, BIk :<9Sec 4. BIk 38 
Sec 6. BIk :I8 Sec 1. BIk .38 Sec 2. BIk 39 
Sec 4, respectively Parker and Parsley, 
.Midland, oprtr

Borden County
No 1 Anteater, Suerte Fid. 7.7(K)-ft proj 

TD, 191 3 SE Gail. I.,avaca Navigation Sur 
BIk 2(1 Sec 81 Lakewood Exploration. 
Midland, oprtr

No II W D Johnson. SE Good Fid. 
lo.tHKi-fl proj TD, 12 SW Gail T 4P R R  Sur 
BIk 32 Sec 40 Chevron U S A Inc.,

•  O IL  page 8-D

Luxury interior
H IG H L A N D  PA R K , M ich. — Robert A. Lutz, 
president of Chrysler Motors, presents the 1991 
Dodge C aravan featuring a completely redesign

ed luxury interior during a recent news con
ference here. The in terior features a new instu- 
ment panel for fingertip  convenience.

cut services and raise taxes to pay 
the higher prices, while others said 
they would tap emergency local 
and state accounts to pay for the ( 
increase.

Most mayors surveyed said it 
was too early to tell whether the 
rising oil prices led to greater use 
of public transportation, but three 
— Chicago, Fort Worth and Long 
Beach — said ridership was up.

Bristows honored

might be a good-looking property, 
but the travelers are just not using 
them. They’re finding they just 
need to tie in with someone.”

Travelers are reluctant to stay in 
motels they know little about, says 
June Farrell, public relations 
director for the Marriott Corp. of 
Bethesda, Md.

“ When you’re traveling, you 
don’t want any surprises.”  she 
•  MOTELS page 8-0

at convention
NASHVILLE, Tenn -  Wayne 

and Velda Bristow of Big Spring 
w e r e  h o n o r e d  f o r  t h e i r  
achievements as Shaklee sales 
leaders at the organization ’s 
Leadership Conference held at the 
Opryland Hotel Sept. 16-19.

Highlights of the week included a 
performance by Brenda Lee. ■

New products also were in
troduced at the convention, in
cluding a drink called Shaklee 
Heart Plan, which helps reduce 
blood cholesterol when part of a 
low-fat diet; Shaklee Physique, a 
workout supplement beverage 
aimed at increasing muscle mass; 
and a new beauty advisor kit that 
highlights Shaklee’s skin care and 
beauty products

T o r  “ more Informafidn a^diit 
these and other Shaklee products, 
contact the Bristows at 267-1216.

Wilkins offers 
CPA seminar

Dan Wilkens, the local Edward 
D. Jones & Co. investment  
representative, particapated in 
hosting one of the largest ever con
tinuing education seminars for 
CPAs.

Broadcast simultaneously from 
the firm 's St. Louis, Mo. head
quarters and Washington, 0.C. to 
the more than 1,500 offices, the 
seminar reached an audience of 
nearly 12,000 CPAs.

All CPAs much meet minimum 
annual continuing education re
quirements to retain their cer
tification, and Jones & Co. is one of 
the few local sites for CPAs to earn 
these credits. The firm has been of
fering this service for six years.

Brasher to 

display artwork
LUBBOCK — Charlene Brasher, 

a former Big Spring resident, has 
been invited to Las Vegas to paint v 
her southwestern-style artwork 
during the National Finals Rodeo 
in Dec

Brasher is a Big Spring High 
School graduate and was married 
to the late Dan Brasher. For 26 
years they lived in the Ackerly 
area

Restricted days 
at PB  oil show

ODESSA — The Permian Basin 
Oil Show, scheduled for Oct. 17-20 
at the Ector County Coliseum, will 
feature two restricted attendiance 
days during which only petroleum- 
related personnel will be admitted

While there is no admission 
charge to the oil show, these people 
who a re  a f f i l ia ted with the 
petroleum industry and are atten
ding either Oct. 17 or 18 must be 
registered before being admitted

Area industp) personnel who 
wish to pre-register may do so Oct.,
15 16 at the ARCO Oil and Gas Co 
office at 103A S. First St. in 
Coahoma

(B u s in ess  h ig h ligh ts

K-Bakery

;By the ASSOCIATED PRESS
; WASHIN GTON -  Federal 
^ R e s e r v e  C h a i r m a n  A l a n  
’Greenspan endorsed the $500 
•billion deficit-reduction package, 
‘ telling Congress that failure to ap
prove it would have serious conse
quences for an already weakened 
U.S. economy.

Greenspan’s views were con
sidered crucial to chances for suc
cess by the Bush administration, 
which hopes the Fed will support 
the pact by lowering interest rates

Greenspan did not specifically 
promise to lower interest rates but 
he replied with an emphatic “ most 
certainly”  when asked Wednesday 
whether he believed an enacted 
budget agreement would exert 
downward pressure on rates.

it it it
WASHINGTON -  An ill-advised 

“excursion into risky investmenLs,

not the high interest rates used to 
tame inflation early in the 198Us, 
caused the savings and loan 
debacle late in the decade, former 
Federal Reserve Chairman Paul 
Volcker said.

“ The industry could have surviv
ed that episode (o f high interest 
rates) and the great bulk of it did,” 
Volcker told the House Banking 
Committee on Wednesday.

♦  ★  ★
WASHINGTON — Rising oil 

prices from the Persian Gulf crisis 
helped push up the value of orders 
to factories for manufactured 
goods 1.8 percent in August, the 
government reported.

Analysts said Wednesday that 
the oil-inflated boost disguised the 
weakness in the industrial sector.

"T o  me, the number excluding 
petroleum is consistent with our 
view that the economy is sliding

and slipping into a recession,”  said 
Sung Won Sohn, chief economist 
wi th the Norwes t  Corp. in 
Minneapolis.

♦  ★  ■A'
WASHINGTON -  The judge 

presiding over the government’s 
conflict-of-interest case against 
Neil Bush went against profes
sional ethics by talking to reporters 
about the case, some legal €*xperts 
say.

But the administrative law 
judge. Daniel J Davidson, said his 
remarks didn’t prejudice the case 
or indicate that he leans' "one way 
or the other.”

In two newspaper ^interviews 
published just before the s l^ t  of a 
public hearing on regul 
charges ga in st the president’s 
son, Davidson called the savings > 
and loan ca% “ a pain.”  "a  political • 
football”  ang “ one of the minor

ones'- from a legal standpoint.
*  *  *

.NEW YORK — Four transac
tions prosecutors have chosen to 
prove that Michael Milken made a 
career of lawbreaking have one 
thing in common: They all involve 
taking advantage of clients.

Legal experts said Wednesday 
that the theme contrasts starkly 
with the defense portrait of the 
junk bond financier now and in the 
past as a man who made a few 
mistakes to better serve his 
ctistomers.

In picking its silver bullets for a 
mini-trial that begins next week on 
allegations to which Milken has not 
Jeaded guilty, the government 

wants to challenge defense claims 
that M ilk e n ’ s c r im es  w ere  
aberrant.

*  *  *
NEW  Y O R K  -  F edera ted

Department Stores Inc. and Allied 
Stores Corp. unveiled an ambitious 
plan to improve profitability that 
assumes Campeau Corp.’s U.S. 
r e ta i l e r s  wi l l  em erg e  f rom 
bankruptcy next year

The business plan for the years 
through 19% includes selected 
store closings, but no outright sales 
of entire department store chains. 

★  ♦ ♦
NEW YORK — Goldman. Sachs 

& Co. has formed a large fund to in
vest in debt-laden companies, 
becoming one of the first promi
nent Wall Street brokerages to see 
opportunity in the excesses of the 
1980s

The venerable firm said Wednes
day that since April, it has raised 
$6iU million for the fund from ma
jor U.S. and foreign pension funds, 
international banks, university en
dowments, insurance companies

and individuals.
In addition, the firm contributed 

$100 million of its own capital and 
will serve as general partner of the 
fund, called the Water Street Corp. 
Recovery Fund 1, L.P.

H it it
WASHINGTON -  The United 

States and Canada will open 
negotiations early next year on 
deregulating air traffic between 
the two countries, their transporta
tion agencies say.

T r a n s p o r ta t io n  S e c r e ta r y  
Samuel K. Skinner told reporters 
the ta lks could include the 
possibility of permitting Canadian 
airlines to open hubs in the United 
States and American air carriers 
to open hubs in Canada.

Deregulated cross-border flights 
could expand traffic between the 
United States and Canada by IS  
percent, officials said Wednesday.
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Volcker
analyzes
S&Ls

W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  -  
Former Federal Reserve ('hair- 
man Paul Volcker denies that 
the high interest rates he en
couraged in the early 1980s 
spawned the problems of the 
savings and loan industry later 
in the decade.

Volcker, appearing Wednes
day before the Mouse Banking 
Committee, said the industry's 
ill-advised excursion into risky 
investments, not the highest in
terest rates since the (,’ivil War, 
proved its downfall ___

“ The industry could have sur
vived that episode (of high in
terest rates) and the great bulk 
of it did, ’ he said.

As head of the nation's central 
bank from 1979 to 1987, Volcker 
quelled the double-digit inflation 
of the l ‘)70s by drastically slow
ing the economy with interest 
rates topping 20 percent.

" I t  was very painful, but 1 
don't think it was the fundamen
tal cause of what was happening 
in the late 1980s,“  he said at the 
second ol a  ̂;;ries of hearing ex
ploring the roots of the S&L 
mess

Banking Committee Chair
man Henry B. Gonzalez, D 
Texas, who once sought to im
peach Volcker for his monetary 
policy, agreed that interest 
rates weren't the fundamental 
cause, but he said they were a 
contributor.

Volcker primarily blamed the 
losses on the expansion of S&Ls 
into investments outside their 
traditional role of mortgage len
ding and serving family finan
cial needs, and on the inability 
o f inexper ienced S&L e x 
aminers to monitor the new 
^HJSHteSS.

“ The whole atmosphere dur 
ing those years was not con
ducive to strict supervision and 
strict regulation . . .  it was not 
in the air, so to speak,”  he said.

Volcker was particu larly 
critical of S&Ls' dir**ct invest
ment in commercial real estate 
projects as part-owners rather 
than as lenders

“ That is the single area that's 
bankrupted more savings and 
loans than any other area.”  he 
said ___

“ 1 thought that was a bad idea 
to start with. . .1 think that 
e v e n t s  h a v e  c l e a r l y  
demonstrated that it was even 
mure catastrophic  than I 
thought,”  Volcker said. “ It is 
just an area that inherently is 
rife with conflicts of interest and 
temptations for self-dealing.”

Former thrift regulator Kd- 
win J. Grav. who appeared with 
V o l c k e r  b l a m e d  f o r m e r  
Treasury Secretary Donald T 
Megan and other Reagan ad 
ministration officials lor his in
ability to hire and keep the com
petent examiners needed to 
oversee .S&L expansions

Regan, who appeared belore 
the panel Monday, characteriz
ed G ra y  as an absentee  
regulator who as' chairman of 
the Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board from 1983 to 1987 served 
as a front man fur the industrv.

Gray denied the charges.
“ R e g a n . . .  s imply  never 

lifter] a finger to help us in any 
material way to avert the thrift 
crisis.”  he said.

Gray said Regan and the Of
fice ut Management and Budget 
opposed his efforts to hire the 
examiners needed to monitor 
the activities of thrifts in states 
with liberal laws and denounced 
the system of state-regulated, 
but federally insured thrifts.

Survey reveals low consumer IQ in U.S
WASHINGTON ( AP)  -  This is a 

quiz to see how you stack up 
against 1,139 other people who 
were surveyed about their survival 
skills as consumers.

Question; Mr. and Mrs O'Brien 
sign a one-year lease for an apart
ment at $40U a month but change 
their minds and never move in. 
I,egally, they owe the landlord: 
$400, $800, $1,200 or $4,800 ’

If you said $4,800, you are among 
the 52 percent who answered the 
question correctly

The discouraging thing about 
this, according to the (.'onsumer 
Ftnleration of America, is the 48 
percent who didn't have the right 
answer.

(Question: Which of the following 
drugs can cause drowsiness and 
therefore should not be taken 
before dr iving: Aspirin, an 
t i h i s t a mi n e s ,  a n t a c i d s  or 
laxatives?

Might, it's antihistamines. You 
are among the 79 percent who got 
that right.

Question: When a check bounces, 
w ho, if anyone, is usually charged 
a lee ’’

The multiple choices are: a. the 
check writer only; b. the person to 
whom the check is written only; c. 
Both the check writer and the per
son to whom the check is written; 
and d. neither the check writer nor

Shotgun
jeans are
popular

Five questions from consumer survey
WASHINGTON (AP )  -  Here is 

a sampling of the 249 questions 
asked in multiple choice tests of 
consumers in shopping centers

1. Which of the following institu
tions usually charges the highest 
rate of interest on an unsecured 
consumer loan’’ a. An insurance 
company; b. a local bank; c. a 
finance company; d. a credit 
union.

2. A real estate agent's commis
sion is generally what percent of

the sales price on a house? a. 2%; 
b 4%; c. 6%; d. 10%.

3. ’The presence of radon gas in 
homes can be detected by a. 
unusual odors; b. stains on walls; 
c. readings on Geiger counter; d. 
results of a special test.

4. To find the best buy among 
similar products, a consumer 
should check the: a. universal 
product code; b. size of the 
package; c. item price; d. unit 
price.

5. If a person files a complaint 
in a small claims court against a 
television repair shop, which of 
the following statements is true?

a. The case will be heard by a 
jury; b. the person will need an 
attorney; c. the person can repre
sent himself or herself; d. the per
son can win an award of up to 
$5,000.

Answers: 1-C; 2-C; 3-D; 4-D; 
5-C.

warranty.
Brobeck said the less educated, 

the poor, the young, and minorities - 
all scored less than 50 percent on 
the test, even though a person 
could answer about 25 percent cor
rectly just by guessing.

Consumers wore found to be 
knowledgeable jn some areas, 
automobiles for Instance.

the person to whom the check is 
written.

Only 29 percent got the answer, 
which was 'c.'

The ('onsumer Federation of 
America said Monday that it put 
these and 246 other questions to 
1,139 people in shopping centers in 
seven states and found only 54 per
cent of its questions were answered 
correctly. F ive tests were given, 
each with 50 questions.

“ Many consumers are not equip
ped to function competently in the 
marke tp la ce , ”  said Stephen 
Brobeck. executive director of the 
federation.

The questions asked about defini

tions, the most efficient way to buy 
goods and services, the use of 
household products and drugs and 
so lv ing problem s re lated to 
products.

The test results send “ a clear 
and acutely troubling message,”  
said Michael Van Buskirk of TRW 
Foundation, which paid for the 
study conducted by the Educa
tional Testing Service.
I “ The test shows that those in the 
lower rungs of the economic ladder 
are further disadvantaged in their 
attempts to climb up because of 
their consumer skills,”  he said. 
"The public and private sectors 
have expended extraordinary

resources in the name of consumer 
protection and education but those 
tests give those efforts a failing 
grade.”

Scores were low on housing pur
chases, checking and savings pro
grams, food purchases and life in
surance. Consumers were more 
knowledgeable about drugs and 
housing rental.

For instance, 87 percent knew 
the significance of co-signing a 
loan; 78 percent knew the relation 
of salt consumption to high blood 
pressure; 79 percent the relation
ship between use of antihistamines 
and drowsiness; and 76 percent 
knew the meaning o f a full

Two in three of those questioned 
knew that comprehensive in
surance — radher than collision, 
liability or uninsured motorist 
coverage — would pay for a 
replacement o f a stolen car.

Brobeck said the consumer 
federation, which represente 240 
nonprofit groups with 50 million 
members, would meet with the 
White House consumer office, top 
federal officials, educators and 
business leaders to discuss the im
plications of the findings.

There will be an effort, too, to 
beef up high school instructions in 
consumer affairs. So that more 
than 38 percent can correctly 
answer questions like this:

“ Which deposit account usually 
plays the most interest? Certificate 
of de|josit, money market account, 
NOW account or passbook savings 
account.”

The answer, of course, is the CD.

('HATTANOOGA, Tenn. (AP )  -  
The t2U'gete lay spread-eagle on a 
mound .)f dirt. Sheldon Smith level
ed h ii 12 gauge shotgun and 
gleefi.lly pumped away, aiming 
mafftfy'Tor the knees and ankles.

When the smoke cleared, another 
set of blue jeans lay crumpled on 
the chewed-up embankment, riddl
ed with holes

The 24-year-old Smith is a 
clothing designer. He sells .Shotgun 
Wash Jeans and is making a for
tune. His Jensen-Smith compjiny is 
expected to gross more than $1 
million this year, selling shotgun- 
ventilated jeans for $60 a pop

The tiny Chattanooga company 
made a flashy debut nearly three 
years ago with a line of snakeskin- 
and-denim jackets.

“ Part of the image we portray is 
real bold,”  he said. “ It's almost 
reckless, like we'll do anything in 
jeanswear. We got that attitude 
vhen we started in the Western 
business, because they all thought 
we were crazy.

“ From that time on, we've kind 
of kept on shaking pwple up with 
crazy things.”  he said

Which is why Smith and a couple 
of employees, loaded down with 
shotguns and boxes of blue jeans, 
recently traveled to a shooting 
range on Mowbray Mountain north 
ol ('hattan(K)ga.

"You guys shoot the knees and 
ankles I'll get the rest.”  Smith 
said as jeans were spread two deep 
on the embankment.

He advised them about different 
techniques. Stand close, and you 
make a nice, solid hole. A few 
paces back, and the result is an 
e()ually pleasing spray pattern 

"If one little pellet hits the zip
per. it'll ruin them,”  he warned. 
“ Remember, knees and ankles. No 
crotches or butte.”

Markets benefit both farms and cities

Once the bright new blue jeans 
are blasted, they are bleached and 
washed until they fray. An empty 
shotgun shell is added as a tag

Smith got the idea after his 
brother-in-law was wounded in the 
hip during a hunting accident. “ He 
was fine, but he had a hole in his 
jeans. My sister would always 
show people, and they were 
fascinated by them.”  he said.

The bumper crop of farmers 
markets blooming all over the 
country is forging ties between ci
ty dwellers and the source of their 
food, and providing growers with 
a way to hang onto their farms.

Farmers markets — in parks 
and  s c h o o l  y a r d s ,  a l o n g  
downtown malls or in church lots 
in hundreds of communities — 
a r e  g r e a t  e q u a l i z e r s :  
S o p h i s t i c a t e d  c h e f s  _shop 
alongside poor working mothers, 
both in search of inexpensive, 
fresh food and perhaps a conver
sation with the farmer who 
harvested it the day before.

“ It's much more than a simple 
economic relationship,”  said 
Elizabeth Ryan, who with her 
husband farms 35 acres of apples 
and other food in Staateburg, in 
New York’s Hudson River Valley.

" It  makes you take what you do 
very seriously. You see the people 
who buy your food, you see the 
people who put it in bottles and 
feeci it to their baby, " said Ryan, 
who does 90 percent of her sales 
through New York City's Green- 
market, which has 17 sites and an 
estimated 40,000 shoppers a week.

There are nearly 2,000 farmers 
markets nationwide, compared 
with 1,2(K) in 1980, according to 
Public Markets Collaborative, 
which works to establish and 
preserve markets

Massachusetts had six markets 
the mid-1970s; it has 85 this

T
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Associated Press photo

N E W  Y O R K  — F a rm e r Sc«^ Daniels grabs 
some green beans he's selling at the fa rm er's  
m arket in Union Square P ark  recently, as

custom ers look over his produce in the 
background. F a rm ers ' m arkets have been 
blossoming a ll across the country.

downtowns, provide fresh, inex
pensive food to urban residents.

in
year. California had just one 
market 15 years ago; today there 
are 140. Greenmarket farmers 
took in at least $9 million last 
year, said Barry Benepe, a plann
ing consultant who founded 
(Jreenmarket in 1976.

A m e r i c a n  D e m o g r a p h i c s  
magazine estimates consumers 
will spend $1 billion to $2 billion 
for fresh food directly from 
200,000 farmers this year, but that 
includes roadside stands and 
other outlets as well as farmers 
markets.

Places like the 200-year-old 
French Market in New Orleans 
and Pike Place Market in S e a tt l^  
for example, combine farmers 
markets and permanent shops.

Farmers markets are urban or 
suburban sites where growers br
ing fresh food and sell directly to 
consumers. They are supported 
by local or state governments or 
by non-profit organizations, and 
are set up for many reasons; to 
support family farms, revitalize

When Lynn Bagley started four 
markets in Northern California, 
she said, she was primarily in
terested in nutrition. "But you 
quickly find out that what you're 
really doing is supporting the 
small farmer, and4n the long run 
helping maintain a regional food 
belt.”

In a study, Robert Sommer, 
director of the Center for Con-

All year, every Wednesday, 
Friday and Saturday, dozens of 
growers do business in Manhat
tan at Union Square Park - - once 
a haven for drug dealers and 
provide more than ample at
mosphere amid fragrant waist- 
high stalks o f basi l ,  chef  
demonst ra t ions ,  tours and 
tastings.

One recent day shopp<‘rs could 
choose white eggplant, cider, 
peaches, apples, okra, sour cher
ries, squash blossoms, raspber-

“Running a farm is very grueling and very 
demanding. There are times you feel discouraged. 
And the thing that really makes it worth it, honest
ly, it’s such a shot in the arm to get in that truck and 
go to market on Saturday and know that it’s all wor
thwhile." — Elizabeth Ryan, farmers marketer

sumer Research at the University 
of California-Davis, found that 
people shop at farmers' markets 
for high-quality food, lower prices 
and atmosphere, in that order.

"In  the old days people went to 
the dump; now they go to the 
farmers market. It’s become a 
big social event,”  said August 
Schumacher, outgoing commis
sioner of Food and Agriculture in 
Massachusetts.

ries, eggs, chickens, bursting 
sunf lowers,  and apple and 
blueberry pies.

A woman at a fish stand hands 
out cards with a number to call a 
day ahead to find out what kinds 
of fish will be spread out on ice 
the next morning. The Blews, who 
farm in Pittetown, N.J., offered 
13 kinds of peppers.

New York City’s markets range 
from the sprawling Union Square

market — where, Benepe said, 
growers can make up to $10,000 a 
day — to one on the Lower East 
Side, six farmers once a week. 
Farmers pay less than 5 percent 
of gross for tk ir stalls, he said.

Growers f.cst came to Green- 
market ith great skepticism,”  
Benepe said. “ They feared they’d 
come 'vith full loads and go home 
with empty pockets. Rip-off 
city.”

They found otherwise.
Merrie Kernan gets up at 2:30 

a.m. three days a week to drive a 
truckload of produce 125 miles 
from Bridgton, N.J. She likes 
talking with New Yorkers, even 
those who ask when banana 
season starts, or will she have 
oranges or artichokes soon.

Then there are the kids she br
ings lightning bugs for. And the 
customer who just bought a small 
farm and told Kernan she was go
ing to pay someone to cut the hay. 
“ 1 told her — you don’t pay 
somebody. They pay you.”

“ Running a farm is very gruel
ing and very demanding. There 
are times you feel discouraged,”  
Ryan said. “ And the thing that 
really makes it worth it, honestly, 
it’s such a shot in the arm to get in 
that truck and go to market orf 
Saturday and know that it’s all 
worthwhile.”

Foreclosures soar in New England as economy slides
BOSTON (A P )  — When real 

estate attorney Neal Wcinstock 
goes to parties and is asked what 
he does for a living, he says, “ I us 
ed to do closings. Now I do 
foreclosings”

As the slide in the New England 
economy takes the real estate 
market down with it, foreclosures 
are on the rise.

Developers and real estate en
trepreneurs with unsold property 
are running out of money to pay off 
their loans Homeowners suddenly 
out of work or overstretched can't 
make the mortgage

The state Land Court in Boston 
handles about 65 percent of the 
foreclosure filings in the state. 
Court recorder Charles Trombly 
said far more foreclosures are 
sought than ever go through. The 
bitter end often is averted when the 
lender and the borrower make new 
arrangements

Even so, the numbers are doubl
ing. Last year, there were 1,402 ap

proved foreclosure sales, up from 
.546 in 1988 and 250 in 1987

In the 1988-89 fiscal year, the 
court received filings for 5,977 
foreclosures In the fiscal year en
ding June 30, there were 11,602 fil
ings This year, as many as 1„500 
tilings are coming in each month, 
1 rornbly said

The court does not record 
forec losures by ca tego ry  — 
w hether they are for a family home 
or a residential tract or condo pro
ject But, said Trombly, “ a lot of 
these are single-family homes. A 
lot of if is developers. An awful lot 
of it is condos”

Weinstock said that at first, 
foreclosures over the last 18 mon
ths appeared to involve mainly en
trepreneurs. developers and their 
investors Now, he said, "you are 
seeing the early throes of residen 
tial foreclosures '■

Moliert Eisenberg, president of 
N e w  E n g l a n d  F i n a n c i a l  
Resources, is in the business of

helping banks manage their debts 
and assets.

“ What we’re seeing now is the 
real estate market has softened 
across the board,”  he said. 
Foreclosed office buildings, shopp
ing centers and recreational pro
perties are being joined by fac
tories and warehouses, he said.

The lender closes in, and unless a 
deal is worked out, the home goes 
on the block. Usually the buyer is 
the bank that loaned the money in 
the first place.

Boston auctioneer Barton K. 
Hy te, who is near the end of the line 
in the foreclosure business, said 
the losers are "a  lot of people who 
bought condos and single-family 
houses at the top of the market. A 
lot of people are walking away. 
They can’t afford it anymore.”

“ As one lawyer who deals in 
bank foreclosures said, most 
foreclosure sales are between the 
auctioneer, the bank represen
tative and three squirrels,”  said 
Franklin Tucker, senior writer at 
Banker & Tradesman, a weekly 
publication covering the real 
estate, banking and commercial 
property business.

A typical scenario he described, 
is the youngish two-career couple 
who bought a house in recent years 
in the $200,0(N)-to-$250,000 range.

„ Then the wife gets pregnant or one 
of them loses his or her job. They 
can't make the payments, but they 
also can't sell the house in a glutted 
market.

Just five years ago, Hyte’s auc
tioneer company handled at most 
two foreclosure auctions a week. 
This week, it will bring down the 
gavel on about 22 foreclosed 
properties.

“ I don’t see it getting better,”  he 
said, while offering a tfi-ighter 
perspective. “ Investors that are 
sharp are starting to buy. There 
are a 4ot of deals out there.”
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All found ads are free 15 words or less for 
3 days only

□  Howard County 
Advertiser
All words ads published m T uesday s He'aid Will be picked up in the Howard County 
Advertiser for an additional 75' Th s will 
place your ad in the hands of non 
subscribers

□  The Big 3 Rate!
• 3 Days 3 lines S3 00 Private parties only No

commercial garage sales rentals help 
wanted Must be one item under S’ OO for 
sale'

C lassified  G eU  Resu lU

Ran an ad for 3 
days for my 

rent house/ 
rented the first 

day!
C. Brown

CALL N O W

Herald Classified — Crossroad Country’s Best Moneymaker

THE FAR SIDE By G A R Y  LA RSO N

Cars For Sale Oil Cars For Sale O i l
FOR SALE, 1976 XJ6 Jaguar. One owner, 
excellent condition. Call 263-6319 between 
9:00 and S:00 weekdays, or weekends,
267 4955______________________________
1991 CAMARO RS, white with red interior. 
Custom pinstriping. Only 2,\00 miles, still 
under warranty $14,495. Call 267 7822.
1986 CHRYSLER NEW Yorker Clean, 
loaded, 50,000 miles, turbo engine Good 
condition $4,995. (915)728 3722 ask for
D o n . _________________
REDUCED!! 1983 MONTE Carlo, nice, 
maroon vinyl top, $2,350. Call 394 4866,
394 4863 or 394 4483. _________________
NICE, 1986 MAZDA. TWO door, air, 4 
speed, cassette $2,850. Call 394 4866, 394 
4863 or 394 4483
1986 LYNX XR3. 5 speed high perform 
ance engine $3,350 Call 394 4866, 394 4863 
or 394 4483.
1976 OLDS 98 Good condition $600 firm.
1106 Lloyd Ave_______________________
1971 CHRYSLER and a cabover camper
Call 267 8318 _____________________ _
1988 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY 4 door, 4 
cylinder, well serviced, very clean. Tape 
deck, cruise control, 57,500 miles mostty 
hwy Good mileage $6,250. Call 263 5289.

W ESTEX AUTO PARTS 
Selte Late 

Model Guaranteed 
Recondition 

Car$ a  Pickup$
'89 Crown Victoria......$6,995
'88 Subaru Justy........ $1,995
'87 Mustang GT...........$5,995

'87 Gran Marquis LS.....$6,995
'87 Olds Royale......... $6,295
'84 Gazelle............. $2,495

'83 Gold Wing............$2,595
'83 Buick Electra....... $2,295

'82 Pontiac Bonneville..$1,495 
All Prices Reduce!

Snyder Hwy 263-SOOO

1974 INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL ALL.
1977 Datsun 280Z. 1970 Model Volkswagen.
263 1658
1982 BMW 3201. Good condition. S4.200.
267 3403 after 6:00 p.m. 8, weekends.

Jeeps 015
iW  RENEGADE JEEP, CJ5 $2,950 Call
267 5646

T H E  Daily Crossword by Mark S. Kalbach

ACROSS 
1 Opera voice 
5 Tropical 

rodents 
10 Blue-green
14 Wine region
15 Nautical 

direction
16 Deceive into 

trustfulness
17 Sleuth Charlie
18 — Hawkins 

Day
"19 Funny Jay 
20 Temporary 

leader?
23 Consume
24 Below
25 Curse
27 Footlike part
28 Severe
33 "...tangled — 

weave"
36 Going strong
38 Blue-green.
39 Skiing site
42 "Ave —
43 Brain wave 

charts
44 Chair
45 Tray
47 Chopped
49 See-through
50 Loud noise 
53 Some votes 
55 man with

seven...”
57 Owns 
59 Hero 
64 Tennis great
66 Cognizant
67 Go-getter
68 Big cat
69 Garden flower
70 A D word
71 Bugle tune
72 Curves
73 A Connery

DOWN
1 Substitute
2 Take — to 

(become fond 
of)

3 Place lor fans
4 Char
5 El JT-, TX

1 2 3 4

14

17

20 21^

24

27

22

P 11 12

r
L■ L

29

38 40 41

30 l33

37 ■38

|43

34 35

B7 M

64 8 5 |

68

71 J l72

81 82 83

50 51 52

55 Im

^ ■ 6 7

^ ^ 7 0

^ ^ 7 3

^  1990 Tribune Madie Services. 
All Rights Reserved

Inc

6 On — with
7 Musical end
8 Desertlike
9 Place

10 Everyone
11 Hive VIP
12 Arm bone
13 Very much
21 OB Tarkenton
22 Move off 

course
26 Kind of maid
29 Tent site
30 Russ, range
31 Pentateuch
32 Special 

group
34 Jokester
35 Some trains
36 Bone: pref,
37 Overdue
39 Durable wood
40 Trevino
41 Where to 

I  pignorate 
46 Emerald

Isle i
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48 Morning
moisture
Scat!
Goddess of 
wisdom 
Married lady 
Form
Phrygian king 65 Nav. off.

Pickups 020 Boats 070 Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270
1985 CHEVROLET BLAZER 4x4 with 
Silverado package. Black and red, excel 
lent condition. Call A. J. Pirkle, 267 5053or 
267 7822
1984 BRONCO M has V 6 engine, good 
condition. One owner. Call 263 3085 or 
come by 703 East 2nd St.
1979 GMC. $895; (2) 1979 Silverados; 1978 
GMC shortbed, 1985 GMC short, 1988 Ford 
Supercab, price to sell. 7 Auto Sales, 1J1
Gregg_______________________________
1982 CHEVY SILVERADO 1/2 ton, LWB 
pickup, new transmission, good condition. 
$2,950 Call 263 3700

1987 BASS TRACKER. Fish 8, ski, new 
powerhead, 2(X) h.p. Mercury. 393 5884.

Oil Equipment 090
CABOT 25 pump jack, oil well D 5  B 
pump jack, American 25 pump jack, 
Lufkin 16 pump jack, all completely 
rebuilt and one year warranty. Call 263 
2065,8:00 a m  tOOOpm.

Business Opp. ISO

1990 CHEVROLET CItEYENNE t/2 ton 
5,000 miles. Must see this truck. $12,000 
263 1516

Trucks 025
1978 GMC 40 BARREL vacuum 
20,000 miles, 6500 series. All 
equipment. Call 263 2592.

truck,
safety

Campers 045
CAMPER SHELL just in time tor hunting
$88$on. Excuitvnt LunUltlon 5455 96T96S9

Motorcycles 050
1987 HONDA SPREE Cherry red, 1,000 
actual miles. Excellent condition. $275. 
Call 267 3394 or 267 7237.

Boats 070
CANOE, 18 FOOT MIchl Craft 
Stable $450. 3203 Cornell

Very

LARGE LOCAL snack and drink vending 
route. Owner will sell all or part. Repeat 
business. Secure locations. Above average
income. (817)757 4090.__________________
CONVENIENT STORE well established 
High traffic Gross sales $700,000+ Net 
$60,000 + . Call 263 8690, leave message.

Help Wanted 270
POSTAL JOBS $11 41 $14.90 /hr. For 
exam and application information call 
1 800 999 9838 Ext TX 161, 8:00 a m 8:00 
p m., 7 days.
p o s t a l  j o b s $18,392 $67,125 /year Now 
hiring, can (tl805 687 60SO E xt- P ttn  for - 
current list.

BIG SPRING
EM PLO YM EN T AGENCY  

Ruby Taroni/Owner 
Coronado Plaza 267-2535
SEC.- RECP.—Good typist, computer 
exp , all ofc .skills needed Several 
openings. Exc.
D ISPATCHER—Shift work Ofc skills 
needed Open
O PERATO R—HeavySilight equip exp 
Open.
INSPECTOR—Const exp ofc skills
needed. Open. „  ___ ____
P A R T-T IM E -S evera l openings Open

PART TIME Secretarial position avalla 
ble Flexible hours Bookkeeping 6. com 
puler experience helpful Send resume 
and salary requirements to Debbie P O 
Box 910, Big Spring, TX 79721 0910______
PART TIME Now accepting applications 
for bartenders 8, waitresses Apply be 
tween 1:00 4 00 Wednesday, Friday.
Saturday. Brass Nail Club 
SI3 90 PER HOUR US Mail Jobs Your 
area. No experience necessary 219 836 
3434 ext 5 8 . ______________ —

• A-BOB SMITH

? BAIL BONDSMAN 

"Y ou  Can T ru s t"

EARN MONEY TYPING /PC /W P At 
home. Full /part time. $35,000/ year 
potiential. (1)805 687 6000 Ext B 8423.

Insect & Termite 
Control

SAFE A EFFICIENT

I 110 E. 3rd 263 3333

10I06I90

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

tOIOIIU
57 Stop
58 Continent
60 "When — a 

lad...”
61 Thrashes
62 Gaelic
63 FL Islands

K'H ME A U -N T
n

1990 JEEP GRAND WAGONEER —  W hite with leather, fully 
loaded, one owner with only 2 ,200  miles.Sale Price $20,995
1990 FORD F-150 XLT LARIAT —  Black/silver tutone,.fully 
loaded, local one owner with 3 ,000 miles.Sale Price $13,995
1990 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LE 4 DR. —  Metallic red, one 
owner with 17,000 miles, fully loaded.Sale Price $11 ,9 9 5  
1989 FORD MARK III CONVERSION VAN — Blue/silver, ful
ly loaded conversion van, local one owner with 25 ,000  
m iles......................................................................................  $15 ,9 9 5
1989 FORD F-150 SUPERCAB XLT LARIAT — Charcoal 
gray, cloih bench, 302 EFI, extra clean, local one owner with
25 .000  m iles......................................................................... $12 ,9 9 5
1989 HONDA CIVIC LX 4 DR. —  Dark blue metallic, fully 
loaded, one owner with 37 ,000  miles. Sale Price $7,995
1988 CHEVROLET CAVALIER 4 DR. —  W hite with blue in
te rio r, ex tra  c le a n , local one ow ner with 3 9 ,0 0 0  
m iles....................................................................Sale Price $6,495
1988 CHEVROLET CORSICA 4 DR. —  Silver, extra clean,
50 .000  m iles.................................................... Sale  P rice  $ 5 ,7 9 5
1988 MERCURY SABLE L.S. STATION WAGON —  Char
coal gray with leather, electronic dash, fully loaded, local one
ow ner...................................................................Sale Price $7,995
1988 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS L.S. 4-DR. —  Dark red 
with matching interior, fully loaded, local one owner, 44 ,000
m iles.................................................................Sale Price $11,495
1987 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN PLAINSMAN CONVER
SION —  Blue/tan tutone fully loaded, one owner with 38,000
m iles..................................................... ............Sale Price $13,995
1987 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS L.S. 4 DR. —  Tutone  
French vanilla, fully loaded, one ow ner.Sele Price $8,995 
1987 FORD F I 50 SUPERCAB XLT LARIAT —  Tutone tan,
fully loaded, local one ow ner................... Sale Price $7,995
1986 FORD AEROSTAR VAN XLT —  BNiwnAan tutone, fully
loaded, one owner, 52 ,000  m iles...........Sale Price $7,495
1986 FORD F I50 —  Blue, 302  V-8, automatic, air, cam per 
shell..................................................................... Sale Price $5,995
1986 FORD BRONCO XLT 4X4 —  W hite with red cloth, ful
ly loaded, locally owned. . ^.................. . Sale Price $8,995
1986 PONTIAC FIREBIRD —  Blue, V-8, extra clean, new  
tires. 53 ,000  m iles............................... .. Sale Price $ 5 ,9 9 5

F O R D j"5 jr~ jj
MfMCUPv I k I  

I 'NCOl N ■ ^

9fC SPHIMC TFX4S

BROCK FORD
f i r l f i e f i d e  X e i r a f o i

SOO w 4th St r t f t Phont 76 7 7424
11)r ' Ox

RECEPTIONIST TYPIST. Par! time

IF I L L  E  D
please.

cans

EXCLUSIVE GIFT and Jewelry store 
wants to hire mature saleslady for part 
time employment on a permanent basis. 
Apply in person only. Inland Port 213. 213 
Main Street
PROGRAM ADMINISTRATOR I Salary 
$2,403 per month. Requires bachelor de 
gree plus 2 years paid employment in a 
responsible position. In the administration 
of a program related'to this position 
Coordinating evaluation data, i.e patient 
fee collection, safety program, property 
managment. etc Travel throughout West 
Texas is required Send resume and tran 
script to Personnal, Big Spring State 
Hospital,'P.O Box 231. Big Spring. TX
79721 0231 AA /E O E __________________
PART TIME Great part time job for those 
who need a little extra to make those bills 
Car & good driving record a must. Hourly 
wage plus mileage, plus tips Domino's 
Pizza 2202 S. Gregg. 26-» 4111

BUSINESS
& PROFESSIONAL DIREaORY

DON'T R ISK Steam or 
shampoo. Let Chem-Dry 
clean your carpet. Com
mercial and residential. 
Free estimates. 263-8997.

709 Home Im p.Auto Repair
"20 Years Of Service makes C & M 
GARAGE, the leader in automotive 
repairs. 263 0021

Carpet 7l4
•ALL FLOOR COVERING Needs 

Highest quality carpet (Room Sized 
Bargains). H8.H General Supply, 310 
Benton
Carpet Cleaning 715 Lawn Service

740
BOB S CUSTOM Woodwork, 267 5811. 
Kitchen 'bathroom remodeling, addi 
tions, cabinets, entry garage doors, 
fireplaces Serving Big Spring since 
1971
ROOFING. ROOF repair, foundation, 
floor leveling, carpentry, painting No 
IOb too small! Tree trimming 393 5958.

742
Don't risk steam or shampoo Let 
CHEM DRY clean your carpet Com 
m e rc ia l and re s id e n tia l F ree  
estimates 263 8997
SERVICEMASTER We specialize in 
dog and water damage carpet, fur 
nifure, DRAPE CLEANING and more! 
267 6836
ADVANCED CARPET Care Specializ 
ing in carpet cleaning and water extrac 
tion Dependable service Free  
estimates. 263 8116

FERRELL'S COMPLETE Lawn Ser,; 
vice Fertilizing, pruning trees, shrubs, 
flowerbeds, weed control, alleys, haul
ing Please call 267 6504 Thanks
EMERSON'S LAWN SERVICE Quail 
ty people, doing quality work! Free 
estimate's Call Scott at 267 1563, please.

Mobile Home Ser. ^
BILLS MOBILE Home Service. Com 
plete moving and set ups Local or long 
distance 267 5685

Concrete Work 721 Plumbing 755
CONCRETE FALL Special! Call Chico 
Rubio, 263 5939 Patios, sidewalks, 
cellars, curbs, driveways, stucco Free 
Estimates

FOR FAST dependable service. 
Crawford Plumbing, 263 8552 ,

Call

Firewood 729
AL'S FIREWOOD Oak, $125 a cord 

•'Mesquite, $90 a cord Delivered Call 
263 2693

K IN A R D  P L U M B IN G  Company. 
Reasonable rates. 24 hour service. Com
plete electric drain cleaning Days, 
394 4369 or 267 7922, nights, 394 4369.

Roofing 767
Electrical 732
Don't settle tor less than the best Call 
BAILEY ELECTRIC tor dependable 
electrical wiring 263 3109

ROOFING CARPENTRY  
Plumbing Call 263 5977

Painting

Heating & Cooling 733

BSiB ROOFING S Construction. Locally 
owned All types roofing Painting, 
remodeling, acoustic work. Free 
Estimates. Quality work guaranteed. 
Phil. 263 3846

DUST? MOLD? BACTERIA? These 
could be in your Duct System! Duct 
Cleaning, Electrostatic filter. Special 
prices, call today for details and Free 
Lennox Furnace offer Snyder Heating Si Air Conditioning,' Snyder, Texas 
s in c e  1 949 (91 5 ) 573 241 1 or

1 800 55^1753

Home Imp. 740
THE HOUSE DOCTOR. Home im 
provements/ repairs. No job too small. 
Free estimates Jim Bovee. 267 7204. 
D YK ES C A R P E N T R Y /P lu m b ing , 
I'emodeling, additions, home im 
provements, cabinets, roofing, con 
Crete, insulation, siding. Licensed 
plumber. Call 263 0435
HEARTHSTONE, LTD Q U A L IF IE b  
Remodelers. Roofing, painting and all 
phases of repairs and custom building 
263 8558

J O H N N Y  F L O R E S  R o o t in g -  
SHINGLES. Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
repairs Work guaranteed Free  
estimates 267 tltO, 267 4289__________
^ F F M A N  ROOFING Home owned 
and operated In Big Spring for over 40 
years. Free estimates Guaranteed 
work 267 5681. - ____________________
H&T ROOFING Locally owned, 
Harvery Coffman. Elk products. 
Timberline, Asphalt, gravel Free 
estimates 264 4011 354 2294

Upholstery 787
NAPPER UPHOLSTERY All types 
upholstery, large selection, cloth, vinyl. 
Fair prices. 1401 West 4th, 263 4262.

Windshield Repair W
JH STONE DAMAGED Repair. Quality 
mobile service. Most insurance com
panies pay the entire cost. 915 263-2219.

Be Part of this Directory for 

per day. Call 263-7331.

Classlfieds-CroMroads Country's Best Money Maker
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Help Wanted 270 ReTp Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

S C E N I C  A A O U N T A iN
ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN 

p e c - ^
qualifications The incumbent will per

M E D I C A L  C E N T E R  form repairs on all types of electronics
Has several im m ediate  openings equipment ranging from medical and

— tor-N w se A id e ,t.V T N .,en d ”eTf*T. . .  . ment to radio and tel^ehona am/urmgnt
We h a v e T )Ig n in a sUorL.bet8t-4tHI-— <*enefaT-Tiĝ r-TeiT?% T e q U irP S ^ s ^ ^ r
tim e  and part tim e positions, 
w ith  flex ib le  scheduling and all 
shifts availab le.

To Apply, Contact: 
Personnel D epartm ent 

Scenic M ountain ' 
M edical Center 

1601 West n th  Place 
No Phone Calls, Please

NEED EXPER IEN C ED  Oilfield Electri 
cian Pole line construction, transformer 
work, trouble shooting and programmable 
controllers Top paid & benefits Send to 
c/o Big Spring Herald, Box 12S2 A. Big 
Spring, Texas,/W2l

more years progressively responsible 
technical or craft experience in electron ICS Specialized experienice requirements: 
3 or more years experience as a techni 
cian, instructor, inspector, or mechanic 
(civilian or military) which shows pro 
gression in theoretical and practical 
knowledge of electronic theory Maximum 
entry age ()f 35 (Public Law 93 350). For 
additional information call or write the 
Personnel Office, Federal Correctional 
Institution, 1900 Simler Avenue, Big 
Spring, TX 79720, (9)5)263 8304, extenstion 
323 EOE

This Is No Joke...
Pay fo r Experience and 

.M o re  M iles
J .fi.  H on tJu iow stha t JtsjaCTBKe when 
you 're  not being p rope rly  rew arded 
fo r your past experience and you 're  
not d r iv in g  the m iles  you should be. 
T ha t's  why J.B. Hunt is in troduc ing  a 
new Pay fo r Experience P rog ram  : 
Years Pay
Exp. Per M iles :

RN ONOCOLOGY.
.spemng oulomiMfod. < 
cology is for you. We currently have a 
position available in our outpatient oncol 
ogy office in Midland. Texas. Willing to 
train in'Chemo Admin, and disease pro 
cess Benefits include health, dental and 
lile insura.nce, profit sharing, tutition, 
reimbursement, paid vacation a, sick 
time Enjoy hours (Monday Friday, 8:30 
a m  5:00 p.m Interested applicants con 
tact Jennie, ) 800 442 6802. EOE.

$0.23 
$0 24
$0.25
$0.26

m iles
»1 ENVIROMENTAL PRODUCT Com 
pany Needs full or part time sales people. 
We pay commissions daily. 1 806 762 2381 
or I 800 243 7975

P o lla rd ’s  F in a l 1990

CLOSE-OUT
ALL UNITS MUST GO -  

Chevrolet-Buick-Cadillac and G eo’s.

Save Thousands 
of Dollars

^  G ro u p  S av in g s  o r O p tio n s
^ C a s h  B acks , D e a ie r D is co u n ts

D o n ’t D e ia y , C o m e  by N O W  
w h ile  s e le c tio n  is g o o d .

- S o m e  d e m o  u n its  le ft.

POLLARD
OHwroloH ia illa c ^ B B ic k ^

Q E S 1501 E. 4th 267-7421

ALL PRICES 
SLASHED

Come by and make an offer today

A T  P O L L A R D  U S E D  C A R S
1990 BUICK PARK AVENUE — Top
Of the L i n e '  Com plete ly  equipped 
V e r y  nice lu xu ry  car

*1S,885

1990 CHEVROLET CORSICA LT —
Power windows^J^^k. AM FM 
stereo, only New car
warranty!

18SS CHEVY CORSI^iU
4-Or automatic^jj^^C%] 
dow8,

<18,458

Solid white 
It. power win- 
miles!

<8,395
1990 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
— Completely equipped with all 
Cadillac options, leather interior, 
wire wheel covers, very nice 13,500 
miles

1965 CHRYSLER FIFTH AVENUE — Ful
ly loaded with all Chrysler options — only 
45,000 miles Nice!

<8,758
<»,885 1917 SUBURBAN 4X4 — Fully load 

ed plus luggage rack and running 
boards. Local one owner Nice!

1989 BUICK CENTURY — Tilt, 
cruise, p o w e r^ ^ ^ T y s , AM FM 
stereo.

<12,850

<10,450
1906 CHEVROLET SILVERADO
A M /FM  tape, power windows, locks, 
tilt, cruise, plus bed liner — very 
clean!

1907 CHEVROLET CAPRI CLASSIC
— Power vvindows. locks, AM/FM. 
48,000 miles Local one owner Pric 
ed to Sell!

<8,385

<5,885
1909 TOYOTA PICK UP —
Automatic, air, power steering, 
A M /FM  radio, 19,100 miles Nice!

1909 PONTIAC LEMANS —
Automatic, power, air, AM FM 4 dr , 
low miles

<8,558

<7,785
1909 BUICK SKYLARK ~  4 dr , ful
ly loaded with Buick options, super 
nice car

1909 SUZUKI SIDE KICK — Fully 
equipped, 4x4 plus hard top, sun 
screen glass, chrome wheels Really 
nice!

<8,855
<11,258

1987 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY —
Automatic air, AM FM cassette, 
53,500 rmiles

1990 FORD BROI^  
ed with c ru is e jf^  
power
t r a n s n a f i l  %

> II 4X4 — Load

Jower windows, 
\ tape, 5 speed 
‘ much more

<5,858 <14,858
1986 BUICK LESAB
Fully loaded two 
nice' Only 43

IM ITED +
extremely

<7,850

19BI CHEVROLET SUBURBAN 
TRAVEL OUlST CONVERSION 4X4
— This one has it all! Local one 
owner Extremely nice!

<18,885
t»»6 NISSAN 5TA N /A  S/W 4X4 — I»I5 CHEVROLET 5 10 BLAZER 4X4
Local trade in l^an Only ~  Fully loaded. V 6 ♦ auto
49,300 m i l e s t r a n s m i s s i o n .  Very Nice

<5,750 <8,850
1977 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE — Fully loaded & priced to sell' .2 2 5  A < 1 , 9 5 0
1985 CELEBRITY STATION WAGON — Excellent (amily car — price
slashed'*261 <3,795
1984 MERCURY MARQUIS S/W — Fully loaded with only 38,800 miles 
Very very, nice
*302 • t ,U O U

1501 East 4th

12
3
4 +
J.B. Hunt d rive rs  get m ore 
than any other company and on top of 
th a t receive a 2,100 m ile  per week 
m in im um  guarantee.
I f  you  ta k e  y o u r  e x p e r ie n c e  
seriously, c a ll:

1 800 2JB HUNT 
J.B. Hunt

Where the d r iv e r m atters  
EOE /S ub ject to  drug screen. OTR 

exp erience  m ust be recent and 
ve rifiab le .

PROGRAMMER $2,108 Per Month. Im 
mediate position for assistant program 
mer Bachelor's degree, computer science 
p re fe rre d  R equires considerab le  
knowledge of the c a p a b ilitie s  in 
limitations of micro based computer 
systems and work experience in analysis 
of data needs, design, coding and im 
plemenfation of custom applications in a 
novell network environment for a large 
institution Programming experience with 
borlind's "PAL" language preferred. Ad 
ditional experience with pascial, dBase, 
lotus and 327 emulation helpful. Send 
resume and transcript to Personnel Big 
Spring State Hospital, P.O. Box 231. Big 
Spring, Texas. 79721. AA/EOE.

NEED EXPERIENCED machinist. Apply 
in person Brown Bros., West Highway 80, 
Colorado City.____________________

NO BODY ASK S  FOR IT
Help STOP SeKual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

Houston 
Community 
C ollege  
LUBBOCK

800-776*7423
AVIATION TECHNICIAN SCHOOL 
Communication/Navigation System 
Aircraft Drawings & Blueprints 
Fire Protection Systems 
Propellers Jet Engines
Welding Aircraft Electrical
Theory of Flight
A V IA T IO N ............................................ . the only way up!

BIG SPRING, TX
$2,403 $2,836/ month depending 
on experience. Program  D irec
tor for Home and Com munity  
Service Program  in Big Spring, 
T X . Bachelor's degree in Human  
Services or related field. Four 
(4) years experience in m etal 
retardation services w ith com 
m u n ity  experienc  p re fe rre d , 
with three (3) years experience 
in a responsible adm in istrative  
position. Duties w ill include 
p r o g r a m  im p le m e n ta t in  d 
operation, staff supervision and 
tra in ing , promotin positive re 
la tio n sh ip s  w ith  co m m u n ity  
leaders, fam ilies  and othe pro
gram s n the Division, and m ain 
ta in ing  com pliance w ith  ap 
plicable standards. M ust have 
knowledge of ID T  processand 
principles of norm alization and 
com m unity integration. M U ST  
L IV E  IN  B IG  S P R IN G , TX  
A R E A .

W A N T E D
to w orkM id d le  aged  It 

d a ys  a w eek .
F o r  m o re  in form ation  

Call 
263 4151

Jobs Wanted
LAWN SERVICE. Mowing, light hauling. 
Free Estimates. Call 243 2401̂ __________
COMPLETE YARD Work. Call 263 5609.
LAWN MOWING & Trees Call 267 4202.
FLOOR COVERING installation and rep 
air, (carpet, vinyl and tile). Call (806)872- 
6474, leave message

325 ^
VISA /  MASTERCARD. Easy, fast! No 
deposit. No credit check. Also $5000 Gold 
Card guaranteed! Cash advances. Free 
information. 1 800 234 6741. anytime.

Child Care

Apply a t: Texas Em ploym ent 
Comm ission, 310 Owen Street, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 OR 
Ab ilene State School, S. 24th & 
M aple, Abilene, TX  79604.

EOE/AAE

M ID W A Y  DAY  
CARE C E N T E R

A ccep tin g  new  students, 18 
m os. thru 5 yrs.

7 :0 0 a .m .t il l6 :0 0 p .m . 
L icen sed  N u rse on P rem ises  

263 8700

T R U C K  D R IV ING  CARKKR W ITH  

FRKK H IR ING  SEM INAR 
F -F -E  T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  
SERVICES, INC

FK E  .(he largest refrigerated truck load and LTLcarricrin ihcnation, invites you. whclhcr 
KXPKKIENL'KUor NOT. locumctoaKKKE SE M IN A R  on Tuesday, Oct. 9th, 1990. 
We will have: - ----- * -

(1 ) Individual interviews for cxpencnccd OTK Drivers
(2 ) A program available fix both cxpcncnccd and beginning Dnvers

AL.SO„.THESE BENEFITS FOR E X PEK IENC EU  D RIVERS
• SiUtlsignHxi bon
’ Many other benefits to consider

R E gL lR E -M E N TS:
• Musi be 23 years of age • Clean M VK
• .Musi pass eumpany physical & drug screen

Upon complcuon of l• '̂l• training school, students are guaranteed a job with |■l•|• 

.MEt:r W IT H  T H E  P E O PLE  W H O  C A N  C H A N G E  Y O L K  K LT LR E

Tuesday, Ocl. 9lh, 2PM and 7P.M Sharp 
H O L ID A Y  INN C E N T R E  

6201 E. Highway 80 • (Messa, TX

For Further Information, Call: 1-800-798 0980

— ........  - r -- "

C L IN IC A L  SOCIAL  
W O R K ER  11/ 

C A SEW O R K ER  I I I  
$1,849-$2,108/M O NTH (D O E )

CASE M A N A G E R  for com m un
ity based program  for person 
w ith  m ental retardation and/or 
illness. Bachelor's degree in 
social work, OHS Social W orker 
C ertification, one (1) year of 
fu ll-tim e  social w ork experience 
in an agency with recognized 
standards of social work prac
tice, and experience in providing  
services to person with m ental 
re tardation  /illness. Provides 
ongoing case m anagem ent ser
vices tor approxim ately 30 per
son. Assesses, develops service 
plan, coordinate services and 
advocates on behalf of each

S U N S H IN E  D A Y C A R E  
900 G O L IA D

Newborn-age 12, fu ll/p a rt-tim e  
enrollm ent available. Openings 
availab le for evening care, 6:00 
-11:30 p.m . Monday Saturday 

263 1696

Ironing
WILL DO Ironing. No delivery service. 
Drop by at 2610 Barksdale, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday after 8:00 a.m. 40c 
each child clothing; 50c each adult 
clothing.

Housecleaning
DEPENDALBE CLEANING lady looking 
for homes, apartments, or business offices 
to clean. Call 263 3973 ask for MaryAnn.
WANTED: Office & house cleaning, iron 
ing. For information call 267 6541 before 
9:00 a.m. Lots of experience.
WILL DO housecleaning & bookkeeping. 
Also run errands. Call 263 0476 please 
leave message.

P a r m  E n u in m e n t  420
b etw een  c lie n t and serv ice  
system throughout the com m un
ity. M any needed services w ill be 
perform ed in the client's natural 
e n v iro m e n t ra th e r  than  an 
office based setting. W ill receive  
m oderate  supervision. M U S T  
R E S ID E  IN  T H E  B IG  S PR IN G  
A R E A .

ATTENTION FARMERS! Are You Hav 
ing Problems With Your FHA Loans? We 
Can Help! Call 806 794 1473, Texas Farm 
Foundation.
INTERNATIONAL 14000 STRIPPER 730 
hours, .fa ll  915 758 3612; nights 806 489 
7421; 806 872 3382.
FOR SALE: 504 Farmall tractor and 
equipment. After 5:00 p.m., call 267 2118.

A pp ly  at: Texas Em ploym ent 
Com m ission, 310 Owen Street, 
B ig Spring, Texas 79720.

EO E/AAE

FORD TRACTOR, new tires, $1,950; 8 row 
Stalk cutter, $150; 5 row lister, $375. 
(915)398 5406.

Grain Hay Feed
CUSTOM HAY baling. Call 267 1180

POLLARD
CHEVROLET-BUICK-CADILLAC-GEO

267-7421

The Best Care.

The Best Career.
VA olTers you opportunities to select your DESIRED WORKING HOURS.

Also, recent legislation will revamp VA’s nurse pay system. It’s all part of our 
ongoing plan to become the preferred employer for RNs across the country.

The job security provided by working in the nation’s largest health care system 
is unmatched. So is the mobility offered by VA’s nationwide network of over 170 
medical centers, making transfers possible while maintaining full benefits.

Additional bcnc-nts for VA nurses include;
• 26 days paid annual (vacation/pcrsonal) leave, that begins to accrue 

immediately, and may accumulate up to 85 days;
• 13 days sick leave each year with no limit on accumulation;
• Free parking, uniform allowance, active employee association, dining 

facilities and retail store, credit union, and cash awards and other 
recognition programs.

Over 40,000 RNa ore integral members o f our VA team - call us to learn 
more about our diverse cart'cr opportunities and to discover why a VA career 
just might be the best career for you. Working with the Best. Where 'The Best 
Care. '

VA Medical Center, Leann Morrow, Personnel Service, Big Spring, Texas, 
(915) 264 -4828

k

The Department of Veterans Affairs
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Livestock For Sale
GOOD SHOW pigs for sale. 267 7(XX), leave 
message.

Antiques
NOW O P E N !!  Old West AnfikesT  
crossroad of Highways 180 8, 70, west 
courthouse, Roby, Texas.

Mary Thomas
BAIl. BONDS 

BONDS DF FIANZA
‘24 Hour Service

267-5509

CAN YOU SELL?
WEST TEXAS’ TOP CHRYSLER 
DODGE JEEP DEALERSHIP 
NEEDS TWO PEOPLE WITH 
SOME TYPE OF SALES 
EXPERIENCE.

IF YOU ARE A HARD 
WORKER AND HAVE A NEAT 
APPEARANCE, YOU MAY 
QUALIFY THE BELOW LISTED 
BENEFITSI
•$30 000 POSSIBLE 1ST YEAR EARNING
• DEMO PLAN
•GREAT SELECTION OF NE\A & USED CARS
• FAIR TREATMENT WITH GOOD WORKING
CONDITIONS 

•CHRISTMAS BONUS 
•EXCELLENT TRAINING 
•CLOSING ASSISTANCE

APPLY IN PERSON ONLY AT:

E LM O R E
CHRYSLER/DODGE/JEEP

502 E. FM 700  
BIG S PR IN G , TX. 

ASK FOR JIM  TA Y LO R

niMDiirHIMRUrniHi
This is a reward ad for the cur
rent verifiable addresses for 
the following persons;

Curtis Callendar
2519 Ent

Randy Clin#
Box 2982

Call 263-0234 
Ask for Stan

Ui
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UU
UU
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Auctions
SPRING CITY AUCTION Robert Pruitt 
Auttianaaf, TXS 879 807759 r a t i  263 
1831/263 (W14. We do all types o» auctions!

505 Sporting Goods 521 household Goods 531 Misc. For Sale 537 Telephone Service 549

Dogs, Pets, Etc 513

SMITH 8, WASSON Mod 19, New bnvianu 
Combo TTSuage and'23S Rem Colt New 
Frontier, New England 410. 103 East 24th 
St

SAND SPRING Kennel AKC Chihuahuas, 
Toys Poodles, Pekingese. Terms USDA 
Licensed. 393 5259.

M etal Buildings 525

 ̂SEL E CT iO l i L  i iL J o w i i i  
Branham's new 8, used furniture, ap 
pliances, bedding 2004 W 4th. 263 1469
R E F R I G E R A T O R ,  GAS r a n g e ,  
microwave, freeier. washer /dryer, desk, 
recliner, dining room suite, china closet 
267 6558

FOR SALE, registered Poodle puppies 6 
. weeks old. Call (915)397 2391

FRECIOUS, PEKING NESE puppies 
AKC Registered Call 267 8918 or see 3908 
Parkway.
AKC COLLIE puppies, tri color. Call 263 
7507 or 263 3932

Pet Grooming 515
IRIS' POODLE Parlor, Grooming, indoor 
Kennels heated and air, supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409 263 7900

Lost* Pets 516
REWARD LOST, gray and brown 
striped, female cat. Rose color flea collar 
and deaf. Call 267 7709
LOST: W HITE small male dog. with light 
beige spots part Pomeranian, part Spitz 
Answers to "Casper". Please call 267 7854 
after 7:00 p m.

* * * * * * * * * * *  

M E T A L  M A R T  
M e ta l Building  

M a te ria ls  
7927 E . H w y 80 
Odessa, Texas  

Call
1-800-677-2922

***********

Musical
Instrument^ 529
5 PIECE L.UDWIG Trap Set plus hi hat 
and cymbal. $375. 263 1980

WOOD AND wicker, couch, rocker and 
chair $350 3203 Cornell

4«5,eeP«TO^^C*MTi4AL heatmg i 
See 1716 Purdue.
KING MATTRESS and box springs, new 
bug screen, for Ford pickup, 5hp tiller 
263 4942
FOUR CHROME 14 inch wheels and 
Goodyear Eagle ST tires Super condition. 
$425 Ackerly, 353 4552

ALMOST NEW almond colored 30" gas 
range with black glass oven door, Ken 
more washer/dryer, upright deep freezer, 
bunk beds, glass/bamboo table with 
lighted hutch, T.V with remote, all wood 
bedroom suite, Jenny Lind crib Duke 
Furniture.

Garage Sale 535
jTIRES, n u r s e s  uniforms, glassware. 

Dearborn heater, tools, new plastic 
flowers. Friday. Saturday, Sunday, 703 E 
16th
[ INSIDE SALE; 1602 Settles, 9:00 a m , 
Saturday; Sunday afternoon, Monday. All 
new: afghans, dolls, pillows, lots of mis 
cellaneous. Also hot sauce and antique 
dishes.

16:00p.m .
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M o d d in
Beauty College

1007 11th Place « Big Spring, TX • 263-3937

' CARPORT SALE 3604 Parkway Dis 
hwasher, tools, clothes, miscellaneous 
Satur()ay, Sunday. 9:00 6:00

2105 GRACE Saturday 8, Sunday 
Bicycles, down dralt air conditioner, wa 
ter softner, swimming pool, T.V., stereo, 
lamps, travel trailer, stove, gas heating 
unit.

'GIGANTIC SALE: 14 Families Several 
from out of town. Furniture, antiques, tons 
of glassware, bedspreads, linens, camping 
equipment, tools, houseplants, nice 
clothes men's, women's, teenage North 
Highway 87 (Lamesa Highway) one mile 
on left. Saturday and Sunday.

Produce 536

T om ato es , P eppers, Onions, 
O kra , Pears, Pum pkins, Melons 
availabe at

P E R M IA N  BASIN  
P A R M E R 'S  M A R K E T  

Wednesdays & Saturdays 
3300 G R E G G

Shop early  for best selections!

Misc. For Sale 537
HAVE SOMETHING to sell for less than 
$100? Put a "BIG 3 AD" in the Big Spring 
Herald Classified!! Requirements; One 
item per ad, 15 words or less, 3 days tor 
$3 0 0 ! NO G A R A G E  S A L E S  
EM PLO YM ENT OR COMMERCIAL  
Come by and see Debbye or Elizabeth!! Heaters

ESTATE AUCTION
L.O. O E A T H E R A G E  ESTA TE  

602 N. 3rd •  Lamesa, Texas 
Saturday, October 13, 1990, 10:00 a.m . 
Preview  from 8 to 10 on Day of Sale

Lane Cedar Chest, Virgin ia M aid Cedar Chest, Spooled Twin Bed, Wood Rocker, Quilts, 
Foot Locker, P latform  Rocker, Riverside Bedroom Set: 9 Draw er Dresser with M irro r, 
Bed. Chest. Night Stand. Bedroom Set: 8 Draw er Dresser with M irror. Bed. Chest, Night 
Stand. Oval Glass Front China Cabinet, 3 Piece Coffee 6  End Table Set, Montgomery Ward 
Portable Color TV, Grandfather Clock (battery powered). Bentwood Rocker. Sola. Loveseat 
8  Queen’s Chair, Mahogany Chest on Chest, Ballman Cummings Maple Bedroom Set with 
FuN size Bed, Small Armless Wood Rocker (old). Singer Sewing Machine in Cabinet. Small 
Spooled Legged Drop Leal Table, Form ica Top Table 8  6 Chairs, FrigiOaire Refrigerator. 
Small Appliances. Iron Skillets. Rogers Silver Plate. Pots 8  Pans. Silver Tea Pot, Shawnee 
Red Horse Pottery Planters, Shawnee E ar Corn Pattern Pottery, Depression Glass Pink 
Cake Plate, Some Carnival Glass, Lots of Glassware, Vision Glassware, Cookie Jars (Pig. 
S traw berry). S Red Wagons. Case Packet Knives, Lots of Crocheted Item s 8 Thread, 
Crocheted Bedspread, Towels, Pillows, Approkimalely » to 40 HaodmaOe Afghans. Lamps, 
Linens. Bedspreads. Lots of Clothing, W alking Canes. Lots 8  lots of Home Canned Goods. 
Montgomery W ard M icrowave, Y ard Tools. Lawn Furniture, Weed Ea ter 2, W ard's Lawn 
M ower, 2 Wheeled Dolly, Lots 8  lots ol Trinkets 8  W hat nots.

This w ill be a long sale ...s o  b rin g  your law n chairs.
You w o n 't be lieve your eyes when you see th is co llec tion ! 

ITE M S  TOO NUM EROUS TO LIS T  
NO M IN IM U M S  •  NO RESERVES  

Food and D rinks  A va ila b le  on Prem ises

SPRING CITY AUCTION
BIG S P R IN G , TE X A S

Robert P ru itt, Auctioneer
TXS-77^9 ( 915) 263*1831

HERE'S YOUR chance to win $50 in 
Downtown Dollars! Enter the Dust Off 
Downtown Contest published in the 
Saturday Sport S p ec ia l!!! Weekly 
drawings tor $50 in Downtown Dollars 
Monthly drawings tor $100 in Downtown 
OottaFS.’-«nt^-^ O ran d^ ^ iie  ot $t8B^ in
Downtown (Jollars. Enter Saturday only.
FOR SALE, used medical supplies, quad 
cane, wheel chair, potty chair, walker, 
chair lift, trapeze bar 263 2234

AUCTION
O. W. Chisum

Mechanical Contractor
Thursday, Oct. 11, 1990 10:00 A.M .

1212 4th St. — Lubbock, Tx.

18 VEHICLES ** 11 TRAILERS ** FORKLIFTS

DITCH WITCH ** SHEET METAL EQUIPMENT

SHOP EQUIPMENT ** MECHANIC SHOP EQUIPMENT

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

FOR C O M P LE TE  BROCHURE  
CONTACT:

Bobby Fletcher, Auctioneer 
806-866-4201

P.O. Box 609 Wolfforth, Texas 79382
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THE SALE WITH THE RANCHER IN M IN D ____
DOUBLE U HEREFORD RANCH

T^zoductcon SaCe
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10,1990

Time: Lunch -11:30 a.m. Sale • 12:30 p.m.
SALE AT THE POST RANCH HEADQUARTERS

WEST 13TH STREET

Setting 43 Registered 2 Yr. Old Hereford Bulls 
100 Priegnant Hereford 3 Yr. Old Heifers

(Pant of 5)

DOUBLE U HEREFORD RANCH
FO tT, TBXAS 79356

TOM COPELAND KENNETH MARTS,Ranch Manager ForemanPhone: Office 806/894*3183 or Home 894*4181 • Phone: 806/495-2310
\

I
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t; $22 90
Business and Residential sales and ser 
vices J Dean Communications', 267 5476

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 6 1 L

COM SHOP Specials! Residential tele 
phone jacks instaHed, 2 jacks for the price 
of one 267 2423

FOR SALE bucket seats and console out 
of 1990 Chevy pickup, gray, $250 00, 
trampoline 6x12 rectangle heavy, $100 
Call after 5 30, 267 2097
MISCELLANEOUS MENS jewelry rings, 
cabinets, windows, some bathroom fix 
tures Cali after 6 00, 394 4623
FOR SALE: IBM Compatiable Tandy 1000 
SX computer, hi res color monitor, I.Z 
meg RAM, 10 meg hard disk, 2 joysticks, 
mouse, Star printer $1,000. Call 393 5453 
after 6 00
GAS COOKSTOVE & king size waterbed 
Call 267 3339
LOSE WEIGHT without hunger pains. 
Fast & easy Call 263 2743 after 6 30 p m
REFRIGERATORS FOR sale Call after 
4 00 p m Friday, anytime Saturday, 267 
9654

Houses For Sale 601
NEAR COLLEGE By Owner Two bed 
room, one bath, garage, storm windows/ 
bars, central heat refrigerated air $29, 
500 267 1948.

MATCHING SWIVEL rockers, excellent 
condition, $)75 pair 267 2859
FOR SALE, Government Scrap Sale 1 
large paint booth, miscellaneous plumbing 
supplies (used), lawnmower parts, scrap 
steel, scrap wire, scrap refrigeration 
equipment, stainles steel kitchen equip 
ment, telephone poles, lockers, sheet me 
tal, winch, miscellaneous construction 
equipment All or none, to be sold as one 
lot Contact Wayne Marlow or Sarah 
Tarter at Building 602, Warehouse Road, 
Federal Correctional Institution, for bid 
oackage and terms. Material available tor 
inspection on October 9, 10, U, 12, 90 , from 
9:00 a m to 2 :00 p m Bids will open at 2:00 
p.m on October 15, 1990 Material to be 
removed from prehnises within I week 
after award

FOR SALE 2 bikes in good condition 
Needs tires. Call between tO OO a m and 
4:00 p m., 1 457 2218
WALK IN COOLER /refrigerator for sale
Call 267 1625 after 5:00 p m ________ __
CHOCTAW BINGO. Two exciting days 
package, includes travel, motel, meals, 
cards. October 13 14 Call Carolyn, Ira
1 573 6733____________________________
REGULAR SIZE boxspring & mattress, 
also manual hospital bed 263 2209
RED'S SWAP SHOP, 403 Lancaster 
Books, glassware, bicycles, appliances, 
antiques, chairs, clothes, end tables, plant 
stands

HOUSE FOR sale, I bedroom, fenced 
backyard, two storage sheds Good loca 
tion 263 5380, leave message
LARGE COUNTRY style home m town 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, I large den, separate 2 
car garage, 1 1/2 acres, fruit trees, central 
air heat and air Low equity, will owner 
finance 267 4080 or 26 7 5826
BY OWNER 4 2 2, 4053 Vicky Assuma 
ble loan with low down payment. Call 
267 4029
FOR SALE or Lease By Owner Den, 
formal living, 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, 
storage in back, private backyard $60's 
1723 Yale 354 2246

538
CASH REWARD! For the return of a light 
brown vinyl zippered briefcase No 
questions asked Day, 335 3071 night, 337 
306?_________________________________
Lost & Found Misc. 539
FOUND, Lake Thomas Road Rubber 
floatation device with the name "Dent 
Clayton" printed on it Call 399 4564

MOBILE HOME lot for rent or 
Wasson Road Call 2)4 393 3790

Acreage For Sale

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale
)973 OAK CREST )4x70 Carpet, under 2 
years old, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, re 
trigerafed air $7,500 263 1034

CAMEO ENERGY home 2 bedroom, 2 
bath Lots of extras! Low couity, take ug 
payments Must be moved 263 7294
FOR SALE, Forsan School District, 2 
acres,- 14x80 3 bedroom. 2 bath mobile 
borne, storage shed & barn. Call 267 6727
50’ TWO BEDROOM mobile home tor sale 
Furniture, appliances. 2 air conditioners. 
ISO gallon butane tank $3,500 You move 
Call 267 2097 after 5 00 weekdays

HISTORIC OLDER home tor sale. 504 
East 3rd, Colorado City, Texas, 79512 Bids 
will be accepted all by deposit with rights 
to reject any or all bids Appointment only, 
(9)5)728 3468 Final Deadline, 10 3] 90
BY OWNER Three bedroom, two bath, 
garage, workshop, large fenced yard 
Moss Elementary School 1 573 8048
LAKE THOMAS Three bedroom, two 
bath, with one bedroom, one bath 
guesthouse Borden Schools I 573 8048
LEASE OR Lease Purchase 1407 Wood 
Two bedroom, one bath 263 2880, (405)376 
4178

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale 620
FOR s a l e , 2 cemetary lots. Garden of 
Lebanon. To contact. (915)655 5087 or 
(915)653 3729

CARLETON STREET 3 2 1 Completely 
remodeled, new carpel, kitchen, fence, 
root 267 6504
OWNER MOVING! Price Reduced 3 
bedroom brick, I 3/4 bath, 1 car garage, 
corner lot, near mall, convenient to 
schools 2305 Alabama, appointment only, 
263 6917

Mortgages Wanted 627
WANTED! I'LL buy all or part of your 
owner financed real estate mortgarage 
note 9)5 756 3310

Furnished Apartments
651

SANDRA GALE Apartments Nice clean 
apartments The price is still the best in 
town Call 263 0906
NICE, CLEAN apartments Right price 
3304 W Hwy 80 or 267 6561

L O V E L Y  N E IG H B O R H O O D  
C O M P L E X

Carports Swim m ing Pool Most 
utilities paid Furnished or Un
furnished Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 2 Bdrs 8.1 or 2 Bths . 
New ly Remodeled 

24 hour on premises M anager 
Kentwood Apartm ents  

1904 East2Sth
267-S444 263-5000

THREE BEDROOM, den, central air, 
heat, swimming pool, sprinkler system. 
Near schools $34,000 Call 263 6346
RENT TO OWN, nothing down $265 
month, 15 years, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fenced 603 Douglas 264 0159
RENT TO OWN, nothing down $200 
month, 15 years, 3 bedroom, ) bath, 
fenced 600 Ayltord Street 264 0159
FOUR BEDROOM, I 1/2 bath Den, cen 
tral heat, refrigerated air, $400 No inside 
pets References. Call Sun Country, 267 
3613
LOW MAINTANCE! Vinyl siding; family 
kitchen, fenced yard, 3 btfdroom, 2 bath 
20’s Call Joan. 263 2433 or Home Realtors. 
263 1284
LftV£L.^y HOUSE (or the mooovtt Naat 3 
3 3 on Vicky Kitchen with built ins,

covered patio Call Joan. 263 2433 or Home 
Realtors, 263 1284

HOUSES APARTMENTS Duplexes t 2 3 
and 4- bedroom Furnished, unfurnished 
Call Ventura Company, 267 2655 
$99 MOVE IN No deposit. Electric water 
paid Nice I, 2, 3, bedrooms Some fur 
nished HUD approved 263 7811.
N.ICE ONE bedroom apartment, $245 $150 
deposit. Also one, two bedroom mobile 
homes. $195 $225. No children or pets 
preferred 263 6944/263 2341____________
TWO BEDROOM furnished duplex apar 
tment Bills paid For more information 
call. 263 7769
ONE Bedroom, CLEAN. Shower /tub. wall 
furnace. Older couple or single preferred. 
No pets 267 7316___________ ___________

Unfurnished Apartments
655

COUNTRY LIVING! Great house on 1 
acre in Coahoma, updated bathrooms, hot 
tub, kitchen with built in Call Joan, 263 
2433 or Home Realtors, 263 1284
LET YOUR money pay off house not 
closing cost— owner finance 3 2, study 
reached by spiral staircase, landscaped 
yard, extras. $30's Sun Country, Katie 
Grimes, 267 3613
NEW LISTING For sale by owner Open 
House 1212 East 15th, Saturday and Sun 
day, 10:00 to 6 00 3 2 new pretty
bathrooms with washer and dryer, car 
port, extra storage, large cellar, garden 
area, well maintained yard, extra park 
ing, rafrigeratad air, ceiling fans, good 
carpet, dishwasher, stove 8> microwave, 
many other extras. 30's 263 2254
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED 3 large 
bedrooms, 2 bath brick home fireplace in 
family room. All electric with central heal 
and air and large closets Double car 
garage Landscaped yard includes in 
ground sprinkler system Brand new root 
Mid 60 s 267 7570

1. 2. 3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS. All 
bills paid, carpet, stove, refrigerator, 
laundry, refrigerated air condition, adja 
cent to schools Park Village Apartments, 
1905 Wasson Road. 267 6421 E H O

N O R T H C R E S T  V IL L A G E

* All bills paid
* 3 bedroom * Section 8

* Rent based on income
* EHO

1002 N orth  M a in  

267 5191

ONE -TWO bedrooms, covered parking, 
private patios, swimming pool Parkhill 
Terrace Apartments, 800 Marcy. 263 6091. 
ONE. TWO and three, bedroom apart 
ments. Washer /dryer connections, ceiling 
fans, mini blinds Rent starts at $360 

- month Quail Run Apartments, 2609 Was 
son Road, 363 1781

GREAT BUY! Lots of extras! BncK, new 
Siding, 3 1 1/2, fireplace, sunroom, 
workshop 2501 Alabama 263 3̂ 3?
STANTON Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
house, with a 30'x40' shop $55,000 Call 
South Mountain at 263 8419 or Becky, 
263 8540

Buildings For Sale 603
sale

60S
THREE ACRE Tracts No qualifying, $200 
down, $98 mOhTfftv ETbow Road ahd 
Garden City Highway 1 512 994 1080
FOR SALE, 4 1/2 acres in Oasis Addition 
Water well $5,000 267 5437
THREE ACRES, with septic system, elec 
tricity, telephone service, for sale or trade 
for motor home or travel trailer Cal 
267 9710-

1,2,3 or 4 bed room s w ith  1,2,3 
or 4 bath. A ttach ed  carp ort, 
w asher/  d ry e r  connections, 
p r i v a t e  p a t io s ,  b e a u t ifu l 
cou rtya rd  w ith  pool. H eated 
by gas  and gas is paid. Fur 
nished or unfurnished. L ease  
or d a ily  /m onth ly renta ls. 

R E M E M B E R  
"You Deserve The Best" 

Coronado HUl&Apar4ments 
801 M arcy Dr.

267-6500
TWO BEDROOM, one bath, spacious, lots 
of cabinet space, utility room No bills 
paid $325 month 4 month lease Coahoma 
Schools 394 4437, 394 4208
APARTMENT FOR rent 
bath Call 756 3460

2 rooms and

611 Furnished Houses 657
BILLS PAID LOW Rent Two/ three 
bedroom, furnished/unfurnished, drapes, 
fenced yard HUD approved 267 5546, 
263 0746

R E A L ESTATE FOR SALE
Snyder, Texas — 217 34th Street, Snyder. Texas

54' X 140' Lot w ith  1,054 sq f t  house 
3 BR. 1'3 BA, centra l heat and a ir

F O I.C is o ffe ring  th is  p roperty  for sale on a com petitive  'Sealed B id "  basis (No reserve p r ice  )

' SALE TER M S
1 -  P rope rty  to be sold on an "A S  IS, A LL  CASH BASIS "
2 — F ive  percent ( 5 ^ )  earnest money (Cashier check o r M oney O rder)
3 — F D I C reserves the r ig h t to refuse any and a il b ids
4 Sealed b ids w ill be accepted u n til October 29, 1990

For further information and bid package:
Contact: Jim Short 

P.O. Box 1S1S4 
Knoxville, TN 37901

Phone: (615) 544-4500 Toll Free (800 ) 826-9245

ESTATE AUCTION"
SALE T IM E : 10:00 A .M . •  Saturday •  October 13, 1990

P.H. OATES ESTATE
501 N. 21st Place •  Lamesa, Texas

Directions: From Hwy. 137, go east on 22nd to N. Houston Ave. then 
south 1/2 block to 21st Place. Go east to auction site. From Hwy. 87, 
take 22nd Street west to N. Houston Ave., then south 1/2 block to 21st 
Place. Turn east to auction site. (This is 21st Place, not to be confused 
with 21st Street.)

* PARTIAL LISTING *
Gorgeous 4 pc. cherry bedroom suite, 5 pc French Provincial bedroom suite, old sew 
ing rocker, old trunks, super nice living room furniture, marble top tern stand, radio 
and phono in Duncan Phyfe cabinet, cast iron bank, old children books and toys In 
eluding The Texas Pistol by Hubley in orig box. old porcelain doll with orig clothes 
and cloth body. Tonka toys, Lrg. Texaco truck, NRA centennial Daisy BB gun 
(1871 1971), Marx electric train. Big Little books, figurial cookie jar, 11 old tin type 
photos (1 8x10), political buttons, WWI and WWII military items, Reveille bugle, ap
prox. 45 pcs. of Fiesta, beautiful glassware, old pocket and wrist watches, lots of 
costume jewelry, old ivory schrimshaw, all kinds of linens including Dutch Doll quilt, 
1942 Slugger year book, wire pot scrubber. G.E. freezer and refrigerator, closet full 
of sewing Items. Call for a tree sale bill with a more complete listing on this estate. 
Lots and lots of super good merchandise here. Inspection time 9 a m. sale day. Food 
available

A U C TIO N E E R : G R A D Y W. M O R R IS  TXS-678S
P.O. Box S92 • Colorado City, Tx. 79S12 • flf-TM -O ft
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Furnished Houses 657 Unfurnished Houses 659 Unfurnished Houses 659 Lodges 686 Happy Ads 691 Card Of Thanks 693
n i c e , t w o . bedroom
S775 deposit No children or pets
preterred 263 6944 or 263 2341

MICE TWO bedroom, ene^-bel&>-£eatul—  
heat 6200 monthly 60$ East 16th. 1 694 
98S3

.TWO BEDROOM trailer, furnished, water 
b gas paid One bedroom turnished house 
Water & gas paid 267 1867

ALL KINDS of house available for rent 
For more information call R Gage Lloyd. 
267 8372

n e w l y  REMODELED one bedroom 
furnished Garage No bills paid $185 
month, $100 deposit 267 3435.

Unfurnished Houses 659

SUNDANCE ENJOY your own yard, 
patio, spacious home and carport with all 
the conveniences of apartment living Two 
and three bedrooms from $275. Call 263 
2703

2507 CHANUTE, 3 bedroom, t 1/2 bath 
Carpet, drapes, appliances $350 plus de 
posit No pets 806 794 4745
1101 E A S T  13TH  L a rg e  tw o  bed ro o m , 
c a r p e te d , c le a n  $225, $150 d ep osit 1805 
Y o u n g , tw o  b e d ro o m , $225, $100 dep osit 
2004 S c u rry , th re e  b e d ro o m , $185, $150 
d ep o s it 267 8754

TWO BEDROOM, appliances, extra clean 
Carpet, mini blinds No bills paid Call 
267 4923 after 7:00 p.m weekends 
anytime
PARKHILL, NICE, quiet, 3 bedroom, 3 
bath, with swimming pool and jacuuzi 
$750 month plus $500 deposit. For more 
information, 398 $434

U n f u r n is h e d , t w o  bedroom 3305
Maple Street $165 month Call 267 6667

FORSAN SCHOOL District. For rent 14x80 
mobile home, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
workshop, patio, storage, fenced 263 2675
AVAILABLE OCTOBER 15, 3 bedroom, 
den, carpeted $350, deposit required 3215 
Cornell Appointment needed. 263 6878.

riBt

Spring
City

Realty

CLEAN. LARGE 3 bedroom, 2 bath good 
location, water well. 263 5272. 267 7659.

."J M IS 300 W. 9th 
263-8402

TWO FOR ONE — Downtown (luple» on 
Johnson Live one Side and rent the other 
Parking front and rear, eacellent location 
Cash preterred. but will consider owner 
carry StO.OOO
M U LB E R R Y  — Twobdrm with carport and 
metal Sidmg Attractive, well cared for 
home in quiet neighborhood $18,000 
C H E Y E N N E  — Four bdrm remodeled with 
p retty  rock firep lace, large kitchen  
Assumable loan $39,500 
LY N N  ~  Wonderful floor plan with central 
living area, garage, and great backyard 
Asking $50,000

Theresa Hodnett......... 267-7S66
L arry  P ic k ....................263-2910
Donna G ro en ke........... 267-6938

$e Habla Espanol!

PFirst
MIS

Realty
207 W. 10th 263-1223

Don Yates  
Billy  Smith

263-2373
267-7S18

KENTW O O D — 3/2/2 brick, split bdrm, ar 
rangement, clean as a pin Priced to sell$40's 
M fT T E L  ACRES ~  2 bdr doll house, possible 
owner finance $teens
UNUSUAL LO CATIO N — Large 2 bdrm,
large lot Owner finance ...............  $t#ens
GOOD H U N T IN G ! 317 acres. 200 acres In 
grass, I17 acres in farm  land. D E ER , 
T U R K E Y , and Q U A IL  Plentiful Good water 
and well improved. — Call us tor more details. 
® AST 4TH — 1120 sq ft office/shop building, 
good location for many uses $20's
E. liT M  — 3 bdrm . I bth, brick, cent H /A . 

ferKed. Low Assumption (8 N ) . . . . . . . fiO's
LAKE COLO C IT Y  — Fisherm an' Place, has 
mobile, boat shed, boat & motor C H E A P tft 
S IM P R O V E D  ACRES -  Will Trade
HUGE C O M M E R C IA L  BLDG. — On West 
Side. 7/acres M ake offer

WE H A VE R ENTA LS

OA/ie

Dorothy Jones..................267-1384 Thelma Montgomery___ 267-87S4
Rufus Rowland, Appraiser, G R I, Broker 

2101 Scurry — VA AREA M A N A G E M E N T BROKER — 263-2S91 
VA REPO'S-NO DOWN P A Y M E N T  CLOSING COST O NLY

TUCSON — 3 BR, IB , new carpet, 
paint, fenced, large den. $16,000. 
E. 6TH — 4 BR, 2B, $20,000. 
V IR G IN IA  — 2 bedroom. $25,950. 
D R E X E L —3BR, IB brick. $24,000.

G AIL RO — 10 acres. Beautiful, 3 
BR, 3 bath'plus many amenities, 
see to appreciate! $69,900. 
RUNNELS — 4BR, 2b. $29,950. 
WOOD-3 bd, 2 bth. $15,000

M19 Q

■SinvrniJNTRy
REALTORS

2000 Gregg
INC

267-3613 ^
Julie B ailey............................................................................................... 267-S80S S
Katie Grimes, Broker, G R I ................................................................267-3129 2
Ellen Phillips, Broker, G R I .........................................................;...263-8507 9
Connie H e lm s...........................................................................................267-7029 J|
Patti Horton, Broker, G R I, CRS .....................................................263-2742 ^
Janeil Davis, Broker, G R I, CRS .....................................................267-2656 L
Janelle Britton, Broker, G R I, C R S .................................................. 263-6892 K
We handle VA and H U D  acquired properties. Call us for 5
help on these very reasonable homes. 9
THESE PRO PERTIES ALL HAVE LOANS THAT ARE ASSUMABLE  
OR w i LL OWN E R FJ NANCE — Save on tim e and closins costst Wide 
range of prices.
1003 Sycamore 
30B Donley 
901 Runnels 
1910 Benton 
1313 Park 
4201 Dixon

lo.oeo 4d9*i E . 4th 30's 2400 Cindy 40's
lo.oeo 1414 S te d iE O L D 30's 3211 Orexel 50'S
Teens 1509 E . 4th 30’S 1310 Beylor 50'S
Teens 4117 M uir S D L O lO'S 3511 Central 40's
Teens M IS  Ent ITS MOO Ann --------: 4TS
Teens 1903 Mein 39'S 4030 Vicky 70's

W HEN YOU'RE ON TH E WAY UP — These Executive homes are sure 
to please — Located in prestige areas. They offer numerous amenities! 
$80,000 & Above.
n i  Scott 
7800 Crestline 
2117 Coronado 
*00 Highland 
2503 E 23rd

lOO's 500 Westover lOO's 517 Scott 90'S
lOO's 3403 CtndySDLD 90'S 2003 MacAuslan 90'S
lOO'S 111 Cedar 90s 2900 Stonehaven 80'S
100's 1415 Osage 90s S2$ Scott 80s
100's 2103 Allendale N 's

FOR TH E  G RO W ING  F A M IL Y  IN  CO M FO R TA BLE N E IG H 
BORHOODS — These spacious homes are ideal. Most have 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths. Mid priced $30,000-$80,000.
2204 Lynn
3t00 CindySOLD
Village at the Spring 
S1I Scot!
1201 Pennsylvania 
1SI0 Douglas 
2503 Cindy 
1919 Parkwood 
1800 Dixie
404 Washington Place 
2705 Clanton 
7311 Lynn 
1309 iith  Place

STARTING OUT OR

1702 Lancaster
424 Dallas
1500 Stadium
1310 Lincoln
410 Edwards
1801 Wallace
1401 Runnels SOLD
3210 Orexel
1010 E 12th

70'S 813 W. 18th 50'S 1014 Baylor 40's
70'S 3401 M errily 40's 811 W. 18th 40'S
70s 304 Washington 40'S 3113 Scurry 30'S
70'S 2904 Navajo 40'S 1903 M ittle 30'S
40'S 3700 Ann 40'S 400 Elgin 30'S
40'S 1311 Johnson 40'S 3805 Connelly 30'S
40'S 3203 Cornell 40'S 2503 Albrook 30'S
40'S 1100 Cecilia 40'S 3223 Cornell 30'S
•a's 1710 Mam 40'S 1003 Ouquoin.............. 30'S
SO'k 3407 Tmgle 30'S MOO H a m ilto n S O L D 30'S
50'S 405 Pennsylvania 40'S 104 Lincoln 30'S
50'S 1700 Laurie 40'S 3407 Tingle 30'S
SO'S 707 Washington 40'S

OR SLOWING DOWN — Perfect homes lor those
yments. All under $30,000.

20'S 1309 Runnels 20'S 1903 Morrison Teens
20'S 3005 S. Monticello 20‘t 443 Manor 30's
30'S 713 Oeliad 20'S 703 Settles Teens
20'S 1505 Tucson 30'S 1107 Barnes Teens
20'S t7IO Scurry 20'S 1109 M t. Vernon Teens
30'S 1708 nth Place 20'S 1311 M ulberry Teens
20'S 1403 Robin Toons 710 Lancaster Teens
30'S 1103 M ulborry 30's 1209 Runnels .............. Teens
20'S 1401 A 1403*1 Johnson 30's ll0 4 N .O re g g .7,500

SUBURBAN — Wide range of properties allow you to choose between 
Forsiin Rjq Spring, and Coahoma schools. Country living at its best,
Hwv 87 North
D river Road SOLO 
Midway Road 
Kay Road 
Shdrrod Road 
OH MHi Road 
200 Adams Coahoma 
Hoaton Road 
Old Colo. City Hwy

us for details.
309 aonton 
M fdwoy Day Caro 
N Hwy 87 
431 E . 3rd 
loot S. Orogg 
3gg-30« Young 
C .IS  to fWhooico) 
401 Runnolt

(00 s E. Davis Road 50's M ille r A Rood 20'S
lOO'S Heaton Read 40'S $. M Idwqy Ro6d . 30'S
40's Old O ail R t................ 40'| Sterling R o o d ............ 30'S
40'S N. of Darden C lty & O L B 's 3303 W orrofi................ . ..38'S
so's E. Tubb R e ad ............ M'S Terry  R o a d ................ 3 t 'l
50'S Off Snyder H w y........ M'S S. Robinson R o a A O L C N 's
40'S Darden C ity ................ lO'S M ott L o o p .................. Toons
50'S 500 High Sctieol D r. 30'S IS-30 South Toons
50'S Colorado City Lake 30'S 266 a  z i s e i j a  co6. 10,000

BOSS — Many businass opportunities available. Call

700'S 1915 Orogg 40's 300 W. 2nd 30's
lOO's 1 to A Son Antonio 40'S 430, 423A434 Ridgorood 38't
lOO's Jot Thootro 5Ts 204 N. Gregg s . i r t
lOO's IS 20 ITS 310 n th  Piece Toons
90s 40t s  3nd 4#'S 119 w . 1st 0,500
70'$ IS 20 N. Access Rd. 40's Big M ike's Farm
70't 300 n th  F lee t 40's s ta r . Negotiable
40'S

LA N D  — LOTS OF LAND — Small acreages, farms, residential lots 
— Let us know your needs and we will help you find a suitable site.
S. Sorvtce Rd A RAv<or go* Highland
Thdfpo A Wasson C .F M 7 0 0

Buena Vista 
Val Verde 
W. 3rd A 4th 
1900 Bfrdwtif Lone 
Brent Streot 
W itter RO.
Dobra Lane 
F ith tr  Stroot 
Stanton 1.10 oc.
3 ic . OH N. 07 
Gordon City

Highland 1.73 ac 
G o liid  i t  33nd 
OH IS 30 3S iC . 
fSOO BIh. K 4th 
Parkwood Lott 
C haparral Road 
Country Club Rood 
Baylor A 11th
900*9 a 910 H fg h ia « A O L D
9B4 Highland t 
Boykin RaaB

Coahoma-S iota 
1.74 ac. Country Club Rd. 
414 A 414 SoHItf 
M inor A. Rood 
Cam poftrt-13 ac. 
Cam paitro Ettatoa  
1107 A 1109 W. 3rd 
Pondoroaa 40 oc. 
Pondorota 10 ac.
1300 M ain  
M idw ay 309 ac.
OH N Country Club Rd.

proved. 1 _  . 
Also will |C  I

H O P  a p

1108 AUSTIN, near high school, two bed 
room, neat, accessible. Hud Approved 
S225 month, $75 deposit Call 267 7449

___  WISH YOUR Jayqnte person a Happy
S I A I  fcO M C C T tN ^  Big Spring Birthday, Anniversary, or Just say "Hi"

’ Lodge No. 1340. AF & A.M. 1st and 
3rd Thursday, 7:30 p.m., 2102 Lan 

caster. Chris Christopher, W.M!. Richard 
Knous, sec. ‘__^

THREE BEDROOM, one bath, den, 
double carport, newly carpeted & painted 
inside. 603 Holbert 5320 month plus de 
posit 263 3689 weekends 8, after 6:00 p.m. 
weekdays

Housing Wanted 675
Special Notices 688

WANT TO rent a garage for storage tor 
one year Call 267 4905

Business Buildings 678
FOR RENT Car lot at 810 East 4th. S150 
month. $100 deposit Call 263 5000

IM P O R T A N T  
N O T IC E  
F o r Y o u r  

In fo rm a tio n

FOR LEASE: Building at 907 E. 4th, 9:00 
5:00 263 6319, after 5:00, 267 8657

Office Space 680
12 ROOM OFFICE building with large 
shop and fenced acre on US 87 South. Call 
267 7900
OFFICE LEASE space Phone system, 
coffee bar, refrigerator, oft street park 
ing. Various sizes 1510 1512 Scurry.
263 2318

Jack  S h a ffe r  
A P P R A IS A L S

and
Real Estate Sales

2000 Birdwell
Office — 263-8251

MLS Home — 267-5149

The Herald reserves the right to reject, 
edit, or properly classify all advertising 
submitted tor publication. We will not 
knowingly accept an advertisement that 
might be considered misleading, fraudu 
lent, illegal, unfair, suggestive, in bad 
taste, or discriminatory.
The Herald will be responsible for only one 
incorrect insertion of an advertisment, 
and we will adjust the one incorrect 
publication Advertisers should make 
claims for such adjustments within 30 
days of invoice. In event of an error, 
please call 2637331, Monday thru Friday, 
8:00 a m. 3 00 p m. to correct tor next 
insertion.
Yes! We're OPEN SATURDAYS! Bring a 
friend for a unique breakfast experience. . 
Introducing Blintzes & Crepes Open 8:00 
a m The Rockhouse. 1308 Scurry.

S o u t h
M O U N T A IN  A G E N C Y .

REALTORS am b e f m  7oo

263 -841 9

We Can Sell You H U D  o r VA  A c q u ire d  P ro p e rtie s

REC ENT PRICE REDUCTIONS
BO ATLER ROAD

Retreat to this rustic 2 story hideaway at west end of Boatler Road! You'll feel the call of the 
moontams in this 3 bedroom. 2 bath chalet, which has a fireplace, unbelievable storage space, 
and a large utility rodm Good barn and plenty of pens for your animals! Possible OW NER  
FIN A N C E and NOW R E D U C E D  to $55,000!

2704 LY N N
If you like to entertain indoors and out. or if you fike.special places for solitude, this home is 
for you! This happy haven features 3 living and dinmg areas, a redwood deck, slat covered 
patio, and a yard overflowing with flowers and fru it trees You'll appreciate this home's con 
dition. too, with central heat, air. and root just a few years old NOW $65,000

R E S ID E N TIA L
Circie-Nocredit check! Low Equity! $34,000. 
Coronado 4/2/2 Spectacular home! $95,000. 
Lynn*3/2/l. Sunroom, Beautiful yd $49,500. 
Indian Hills 4/2' j/2 . Wrkshp . F P  $74,500. 
Rebecca 4 3/2, C G S A L O . new roof $72,000. 
Indian Hills Prim e Assumption $72,000 
Tulane 3 /2 'j .  Den, Pool, Sprki sys $45,900 
Lynn 3/2/2, Shop. Great condition! $49,500. 
Rebecco-3/2' 9/2. Storage Wrkshp $42,000. 
Wood-Roomy, Corner lot, Owner Fin $59,000. 
Vicky-3/2/2 Den, FP , Remodeled Hm. 154,500. 
11th PI.-Sellers pay closing cost $49,500. 
Ponnsylvanla Large 3 /2/3 , CG /CR $44,000.

Virginia-Beau Rustic hm CG/CR $45,000. 
E. 19th-3/r'3/1 Poss Own Fin $45,000. 
Runnels-2 BR 2 Bths. FP, Mini blinds. 539,500. 
Ryon Remodeled home near the VA. $39,500. 
Hamilton-Cheery brick 3 bedroom. $34,000. 
Larry-3 bedroom vy/sprmkler sys $33,900. 
Alabama Small price for extras. $13,500. 
M ain 2 houses for the price of 1 532,000. 
Stadium-Special home Must see!! $33,000. 
Wasson Rd.‘4/1 Poss. Own. Fin. $30,000. 
Oixon-Nice. clean 4 bedroom, CG/CR. $39,900. 
Monticello-No re p B O b O d e d , 3/1 $39,S00. 
N. Birdwell Ln.-3 Hses. on 3 lots. $15,000. 
Owens-Oarling starter home. 2/1. $15,000.

S U B U R B A N

Hwy. 07-Beau. hm. B arn /fac. 4 Ac $95,000. 
Country Club Rd.-3/3/2 Amenities. $49,500. 
Sherrod Rd.-Large home and pens S49,500. 
Boatler Rd.-3/2 Barn /corrals 2 Ac $45,000. 
Heaton •Rd.-3/2 office, w ater well $57,000.

Stanton-Neat, clean home on 1 Ac. $55,500. 
S| Service Rd.-Entertaining patio $39,500. 
Coahoma-3/2/1 Lrg storage CG/CR $37,500. 
Oealy Rd.-Forsan school district $24,000.
N. Tubb Rd.-Quiet country spot Sll.SOO.

C D M M E R C IA L /LD TS /A C R E A G E
P la n ttft  O in-Five bldgs.-oHice. 180,001. 
Coahoma-Metal shop tor business. $39,500. 
Angela Rd.-lO 78 Ac. G reat Prop! S38.500. 
Richie Rd.-Poss Assump/Own Fin. S83.008.

CoHege Pk.-7 lots near school 810,000. 
Apache 4  Thorpe-Excellent area 14,000. 
R atliff Rd.-7 Ac Priced per acre 11,450. 
n th  Place-15 084 Ac G reat loc. 815.080.

Becky Knighi 263-1540 Vickie Purcell 263-S036
Darlene Carroll 263-232* Jim Haller 267-4*17
L it Lowery ........................ 267-7123 M arjorie Dodson, GRI,

Broker/Dwner 267-7760

l iU ia
Coronado Plaza 

263-1284 263-4663

Pat W ilson............................ 263-3025 Joe Hughes___ .'................3S3-47SI
Joan T a te ..............................263-2433 Doris Huibregtse................263-6S25
Shirley Burgess.................. 263-872* Kay M oore/Broker............ 263-88*3
Peggy Jones...................... 267-7454

H o m e  O f T h e  W e e k

703 H IG H  LA ND TA K E YOUR T IM E . You don't have to go in to appreciate this lovely three 
bedroom home with two baths G reat for the fam ily with large living, formal dining with rec 
room, double car carport, plush carpeting and precisely decorated $99,500

FIR S T CHOICE
•05 East l8 th -2/l Better buy . 
1400 Owens-Today's special 
1300 Prlnceton-3/1 Rental .». 
802 W. Oth-Needs owner.
4218 Parkway-3/1. Price lowered 
1400 n th  Place-2/1 .
1214 M ulberry 3/1, CP 
1304 Stanford-2/1 investment.
503 E . ITth-Some furniture .
1407 E . i4th-2/.l Favored
1517 Sunstt-3/1<Y
2402 Carleten-2/1, workshop

$ 10,000
$ 10,000
$13,000
$10,500
$14,500
$30,000
$31,500
$31,500
$33,000
$35,000
$35,000

$30's

1003 W. l5th-3/1, workshop 
309 Plcktns-3/1, fenced yard 

430 D allas-3/1. Give Away 
415 Sttakley-3/1 Pampered 
1S04 Nolan'3/3, workshop 4  apt. 
1307 weod-3/1 w /apt.
1409 Sycaffiore-3/2. Fam ily  home. 
1310 Lincoln SOLD
3300 Cdmell-3/3. Priced right 
3M1 M a rs h a ll-4 /r/i. Lowered to 
100 Jeffersen-3/1 impressive for 
1100 Wood SOLO

$21,000
$23,000
$27,500$20,000
$20,S00
$30,000$20,000

$39,900
$31,000

SHOPPING FOR HOMES?
4310 Hemltten-3/3 Call for details 
1814 Benton SOLO 
1488 E . n tfi-4 /2  Paying rent 
1304 Sycamore 3/1 w /apt 
3701 Connaily 4/3 SOLO 
3418 A lb ro ek -3 /r/i w /firep lace
2703 Larry-3/3. New carp e t............?
1419 Sycemere-2/1. D e lig h t..............
001 W. l4 th -3 /1^ . Workshop 
3503 Ann-3/3 SOLO 
3001 Olxon-3/3 Corner lot .
3303 Duke-3/3 F ire p la c e ..................
3413 Clndy-3/3 Cherished 
I ts  JeHersen-Pampered  
1103 Runnels-2/3. Esteemed 
103 Canven-3/3 sunroom 
904 Boylor-3/3 Sunroom 4  bar 
1701 H a rv e rd S O L O

$33,000 SS0.1

$35,000
535,000

$37,500
$39,900
$38,000
$39,000

$45,8

$42,000
$43,000
$45,000
$45,000
$45,000
$49,500
$49,500

4000 Vlckv-3/3/2. Distinctive  
•07 W. t4th-Split level $44,t
1904 Oolied-3/1 Close to school $4S,C
3504 Larry  3 /1 ^  Kentwood S43.C
2505 Rebecca-Some closing costs paidS43,fl 
2714 Ann-3/3/3 New carpet 4  paint 
414 Tulone-3/3. Nice 4  big
2411 Corel-3/3. Specious....................
3004 Navale-Price lowered
2*M  M c r r i ly S D L O
2004 A nn-3 /1^ . P rec io u s ..........
101 JeHerson-2/2. Touch of dess 
4010 VlckV-4/2/2 S O L O  
4048 Vlcky-3/3 Pool 4  spa 
3809 McAuslen-3/2/3 Tremendous
703 H lfM an d -R efresh in g ..........
408 Weshington-Dignified 
1188 TM rB e-4/3/3 . Colossal

84S,I

L IK E  COUNTRY LIV IN G ?
Timothy Lene-3/3 Mobile home. 
Ritchie Reed-3/2. Ten acres 
Oasis Reed-3/2 29 ecres 
Snyder Hw y.-4/2 29 ecres
Beefier Rd-2/2 2 acres Lowered to $49,908 
O rlv9r Road SOLD

Jeffery Roed-3/2/3. Ten ecres 
984 Cufp-Coahoma. 3 /2/3  
Chepeffol Roed-4/2 30 ecres 
Luttier Reed-3/2 F ive ecres 
Longshore Reed-3/2 120 ecres

8158,880
545,000

$139,000
ISO'S

SIOO's

LOTS, ACREAGE A CO M M ERCIAL
Baylor 5 02 acres $54,900 
E 24th 4  25th Lots. $4,000 each 
Thorpe Roed-1/3 building site. 
F M  TOO-Approx.'lO acres 
Cherry Street 2 lots $1,000 
n tf i  4  Meln-Commercial.
3415 Scurry-Comm 4  residential. 
3409, 3411, 3413 Scurry-115,000 
400 E. «th Office building 
East llth-Convenient store

301 E . loth Lot 1800
704-704 W. Jrd-Oftice building plus two.
Oasis Roed-33.S ecres.
10 AcreS'With pecan trees 
3114 W. Ird-Buildlng  
Albreok-8 rental units $103,500 
IS - 3 0 ^ ic e  4  yard 
400 Meln-OHice Rent or buy 
Fool Service-Business S70,000.

RENT HDUSES NDW AVAILABLE STARTING AT $225 PER M DNTH.

by putting a HAPPY AD in the Big Spring 
Herald Classified Section. For more in 
formation call Debbye or Elizabeth. 763 
7331

*  s t a t e d  M EETING Staked Plains 
V C ly  Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and Zth 

-v- Thursday 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. 
. Howard Stewart W M., T R Morris Sec

Personal 692
PAYING TDD much for Health Insur 
ance? National Business Association has 
low group rates for everyone, Free re 
corded message. (24hrs), 1 800 869 5492
ADDPTIDN: PICTURE THIS for your 
precious child ..friendly town, country 
home, nature at our doorstep, adoring 
parents, home cooked meals, biking, 
skating, story telling and much love. 
Expenses paid. Call collect Fran and 
Stan. 201 521 0549
Adoption: A WDNDERFUL FUTURE for 
your baby. Nurturing, financially secured 
professionals We promise cuddles, 
warmth 8. endless kisses. Expenses paid. 
Call Emily 8. Andy, coltect (7)8)834 9676
DEDICATED, LDVING couple and our 
terrific two year old adopted daughter 
wish to expand our happy family. We 
promise your newborn a bright future 
Please call us, no need to be afraid. Legal 
and confidential. All expenses paid. Call 
Sandy and Michael collect anytime 
(203)834 1055

The fa m ily  of Deuo Porch would 
like  to take the opportunity to 
express our sincere gra titude 
and appreciation to a ll our re 
la t iv e s  and tr ie n d s  to r the 
p ra ye rs , phone ca lls , lovely 
flowers and food received in 
m em ory of our beloved M other 
and Grandm other.
A special thanks to Bro. Ken 
McMeans, T im  Thorton, College 
Baptist Church, and East Fourth 
B a p tis t C hurch , and N alley 
P ickle & Welch Funeral Home.

Charles Porch & F am ily  
Paul Porch & F am ily  

A lva  Jo Rose 8, F am ily  
Barbara Adams 8< F am ily  

Pauline Barrington 
& F a m ily

800
LOVING FINANCIALLY secure couple 
wish to share our lives with your infant. 
All expenses paid. Legal A confidential. 
Call collect anytime, (203)444 2316

Money-Saving
Coupons

every Wednesday 

Big Spring Herald

Too Late 
To Classify

A T T E N T I O N  A L L  G a r a g e  Sal e  
Customers, let's keep Big Spring Beautiful 
by removing garage sale signs after your 
sale. Thank you! _______
WANT TO buy wheelchair, in good ser 
viceable condition. Call 263 8946
IN COUNTRY 3 bedroom mobile home 
for rent Call 267 3909.
1979 FORD 3/4 ton pickup also carport 
frame and hay rack. Call 267 3909

log homes
dealership

EXCELLENT INCOME POTENTIAL

Investment 100% sccurcil by 
nuKlcI lidim-. M.iniin! .il SI V4lh 

Rcl.im u )ur currcnl job 

t all Don Hickman 
lull I roc l-k(«M.V1-tlb70or 
I .illoci ( i| 5 -W - l7 : i

C o u n t r y
u x: HOMES

It  MiitliccNboto RlI 
Xi i IMk Ii Il'IltK'kM’O

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

Don’t plan your evening 
without checking 

‘Calendar’
Big Spring Herald

EQUAL HDUSING
O P P O R T U N IT Y

TA BLE I I I  — ILLU S TR A TIO N  OF 
PU B LIS H E R 'S  NOTE

Publisher's notice .
All real estate advertised In this newspaper 

Is subject to the Federal F a ir Housing Act oi 
1968 which makes It Illegal to advertise "any 
preference llm ltetlon, or discrimination bas 
ad on raca, color, religion or national origin, 
or an Intantlon to make eny such preference, 
lim itation or discrimination.

This newspaper w ill not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real estate which Is In 
violation of tho law. Our readers ere hereby 
informed that all dwellings advam sad In this 
newspaper are available on an equal oppor 
tunity basis.
(F R  [}OC 72 /  49U Filed $ 31 72 : 8, 45 am)

REAL ESTATE 
PHOTO DISPLAY 

SEE BACK OF
TELEVIEW

P O N D E R O S A
A P A R T M E N T S

1425 E . Bth
3 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 1 Bath 
1 Bedroom — 1 Bath
Furnished & Unfurnished

Covered Parking
All Utilities Paid

“A Nice Place For Nice People”

263-6319

BIG SPRING’S 
MOST EXCITING  

APARTMENT COMMUNITY
•Covered Parking 
•Washer/Dryer 
Connections 

•Ceiling Fans o E . REE

•Fireplaces 
•Microwaves 
•Hot Tub 
•EHO

#1 Courtney PI. McDougal Propertlee 267-1621

REEDER 
REALTORS

506 E. 4th M LS [ SHt 6iT(‘)P.

Joann Brooks.................. 263-80S8 Patty Schw ertner 267-681*
M arva Dean W illis  267-8747 Carla Bennett...................26J-4667
Jean M o o re ....................... 263-4*00 Loyce Phillips, Broker . .263-1738

Lila Estes, Broker, G R I....................... 267-6657

IF WE D O N ’T SELL YOUR H O U SE, WE LL BUY IT !*
-Som e Limi tat ions Apply

We can halp you with VA ol FHA Acquired Properties. 
Little or no down payment.

NEW  LOAN
Echols Dr-Super Suburbsn 4 2 2 on 1 ac 
Sycatnore-Ciassic, cozy comfort. 2 11 
Morrison Dr.-Space fo spare w /nice 5 3 2. 
Lawrence-Quality, space, 2 liv. areas, 3 3 1. 
HiNifer 2 bdrm. w /ref. air. carport, fenced yd. 
Steakley-3/1 w/den, great starter home IM 's  
Nolan-3/2/3, very spacious, W B FP $30't. 
Snyder Hwy-3/1 on 1.97 acres, wrkshp. $30'$ 
W. l7 fh -3 /2 /l with dining area $30'$
Jehnson-Two story 3 1*4 I $20'$.
Highland Sotfth-Magnificent home-3 2 2. 
Caim ally-Pretty 3 2 Fncd. Reduced! 
Westbrook, Tx.- Nice 3 2 Mob Only $10,000.00 
M ost Lake Rd.-Spotless Redo! 3 2 2. $42,500 
1404 M t. Vernon-Cute 2 bdr $27,000
1M1 Mittle-Super 3 2 3, Nr Schools. $30'$
2901 Cactus-3 3 1, 3 lots ....................... $40,000
1313 B. lOth-Darling 2 11 , Reduced! $30'i
2300 Marcy-Cool 3-3 2, Reduced! ..........$40's
1403 ntti*4 Bdr. 3 Bth, nice! $••'$ .

$$9,900

542,500
550$

113.000
$ 22,000
139.000 

$50's

2512 Central-Great 3 2 2, FP  
> t $ ^ 7  South 3 2 2. 3 Ac., Redone! 
'iZorP arkw ay S p o B O C O  Z .
Foster Addn.-Coahoma, 3 2 2, 1 ac 
1410 Cardinal-2 bdr w /erp t.
1205 RiinnelS‘2 bdr, workshop.
404 Helben Fam ily  space!
1705 Yale 3 2 1, Reduced! Redone!
Borden Street-4 2 3, Spotless! $40,000
2304 Marshall-Assume VA loan, little  down 
105 Batswood-Wonderfui 3 2 7 StOO's
W. Robinson Rd.-3/2/2 home, Ig wksp/office 
Allendale St.-Great 2 3 3, game rm  $40'$ 
M idw ay Rd.-3 or 4 bdr. 1 acre . $37,750
004 W. 15th 3 3 1, ig lot $40's
Large Fam ily-Look! 4/3 den 530's
Lev#ly-3 story, steel siding $40's
3211 nth Flace-Never needs painting. $30'$ 
3101 Main/3103 M ain-Tw o houses. 3/3/1 
Edwards Circle 3/3 apt., large rooms $50's*

ASSUMPTIDNS
Carol Or.-Roduced, assumable 3 3 3. $51,900
O race-3/1/*4, w/den assumable.............$3'i's
2304 MerrMy-Asume FH A , den w /F P . ISO's 
1000 Heam-Assume FH A , 4 3. .531,006
1755 Furdue-Assume iittia  dn. 3 3 3. .. S40's 
Acraapa Teriirtgua Ranch 45 acres, justSSJNO 
900 H ifh land-4/3/2, loft room, deck S235,000

2513 Larry-Assum COlLCban, low dn $40*$
3403 Lynn-Assume FH A loan................$45,000
1319 Stadium-3 bdr, ref. a ir, assume $33,000 
421S Hamllton-Assume FHA loan! 3/1* sSlO's 
Duka St-3/2/3, big den w /F P  tSO's
W. Robinson-Assume note> tow equity siO's

DW NER FINANCE
Callahan Rd.-3/2/2 pool. wksp. 10 ac. SlOTs 
Austin St.-3/1/1, great Kitchen, fence Teens 
tlth-O w ner finance, 2/1/1. will lease.lTeens 
S. Moss Lake A M S O iylfcd .-3 /1 /1  on 1 acre 
Bluobird-3/1/1. owner fin low payments siO's 
Richie Rd.-Owner finance 3/2/1 on 10 ac S70's

Hilltop Rd.-Lease purchase 2 l w 1 acre Teens 
3707 Careline-Nothing dn owner fin. $24,500 
Cherokee-Owner fin  , pretty 2 1 Onlystl.OOO 
1412 Wood-Owner finance, 2 bdr .'>$15,500 
Cameron Rd. l 55 acres, city water Sl.soo

CQ M M ERCIAL, LQTS A ACRE a GE
G r*gg St. 2 >tory bldg 13.000' SIOO'i
$nyd»r Mwy. Well, septic. I ac $7,000
266 N. Banton-Commercial lot. $4,000
F .M . 7(M-Acro5S from BS M all, bring o ften  
460 A cra l Ranch Land-Howard County 
Ettab lithad  Retail Busineit $73,06$

f " T H I S  PR O P E R TY  1$ SUBJECT TO T H E  SALES R E STR IC TIO N S C O N T A IN E D  IN  SEC 
T IO N  SOI C OF TH E  F IN A N C IA L  IN S T ITU TIO N S  R E F O R M . R E C O V E R Y  6 EN FO R C E  
M E N T  ACT OF 1*09 "*

R V Park Sweetwater, Tx, 14 acres. $l$6't 
N. M o ti Lake Rd.-Fenced. 2 water wells. 
Nth Side-Vacant lot S4S0.M
Coelwma Fine Distributorship SM's
SE of Coalieme Section of ranchland Red. 
Nth M idw ay Rd. Ranch lend 900 acres Red.
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XENT WOOD HOUSE tor iPiM. Oo* ye*.. 
option to buy. 2715 Carol 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, garage. S4S0 month 394 4055.
1985 COUGAR LS, loaded, 44.000 miles 
Super nice care. Reducetf 55,500, 1984 
Eldorado Cadillac, 6IJXX) miles Beautiful 
car wholesale priced at 56,250, 1983 Jeep 
Wagoneer Limited, 74,000 miles, 4 wheel 
drive Below wholesale 54.950. Convenient 
Auto Sales, 3315 FM 700 8i 11th Place (next 
to Neighbors Convenient Store), 263 3700
HORSE & TACK Auction. Big Spring 
Livestock Auction, Saturday, October 13, 
1:00 p.m.
CHIM NEY SWEEPING, caps, repair, etc 
Call 263 7015

A fhandful of 
ca5>h is better 
than a garage  

full of
'D ion 't N eeds'
D ia l 263-7331

PUBLIC NOTICE
I WILL not be responsible to anyone's 
debts other than my own Russell 
McKiSki, Jr.
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS tor OTR 
truck driver. Applicants should be at least 
25 years old with excellent driving record 
Call lor interview 263 3753.

found a lost pet, set of keys, 
purse, wallet, etc.? Place 
your ad in our classified 
section. 15 words or less will 
run fo r 3 days a t NO  
CHARGE.

Call Debbye or Elizabeth 
Big Spring Herald 

263-7331
or come by 710 Scurry

DRIVE QtiiEroujr

IN THK NAMK A M ) HY TMK A lT IK m iT V  OFt iif : s i  a t f : o k  t k x a s  n o t u  k  is  iik h k h n  <;iv f : n  a s  f o l l o w sTo liarnev Allen Pierce and Ida Trammel iTefendants and any and all othi'r unknoun owners or persons, including advers«> elumiHnls owinK f>r having or claiminK any le îal or i^quitat )le interest in or hen upon the lollowiri|{ d ^ T i'.ie d  property delintfuc^f to Plaintiff herein ItH' ta>;es. In witAll f »t Ixrts 2 & A. HI<K'k 50. < iriffinal Tow n of liif{ Sprinj;. an Addition to the t'ify of Hi^ Spring m Ifowa rd (’ounty. Texas, andAm I ol l„ols 4 & 5. KliH'k 7 of the Adell Addition lo the r  Ity of K ik Spring in Howard (’ounty . TexasWhich said property is delinquent to fMaintilt lor taxes in the luilowinit amount $!ff»K K2. ex clusi ve of inlerf'st. pf‘nalties. and costs, and tlH>rc IS iticludcti in this stiil in addition to Hm‘ taxes all salt) interest (MMialtu's ami costs th<‘r(‘<Hi. allow c*d I: A law uploand incluftniK the day ol jiidftitient hereinY o u  are htTehy noiihed ihal suit has lM>en bro uKhi by t'ounly of Hovtard. Howard County Ju t nor ('olh^fteOisirKi C ity  of lli^ Spring and Ki|{' Sp’ inft tndept‘nd«‘nt Si IhmiI Distriet as PlainliHs. aK iinst Harney .Alien Pierce and Ida Trammel as l)f'lendanis. hy pcMilion file<l on the 27th day ol August ttW7. in a eertain suit stylefi Howard ( I Hinty. Kt A 1 v FHla Ahrlelt. Fit Al lor colh'etion ol the taxes on said propiTly and that said suit is now pending iii the District Court of Howard <' ounty; Texas IIHth Judicial District, and the hlc n umber ol .said suit is T :mH2. ihal th<‘ names ol all axing umU which asseM. and collect taxes «ni the p roperty hereinabove descrilitHl. m»l made* par I i(*s to this suit, are NmiePlaintiff and all other taxing units who may set up their lax claims herein ve«*k recovery ol tlelm (|uenl ad valorem taxes on the prop«'rly hereinabove described. IhiTeon up lo and in eluding thc‘ day ol judgim*n( lH*rein. and ihe establishincnl and fureclostire of hens, il any, sei'uring the payment ol same, as provided by lawAll parlies lothis suit, including plamliH. defen danis. and intrrvenors. shall take notice that claims no! only lor any taxi^ which were d<“lin quenl on said properly at the lim e this suit was fil t>d hut all taxes iHH-orning (MinquenI lher<*on al any lime thereafter up to the day of judgment in cluihiig all interf'st penalties, and cost allow ihI hy law thertvm. may. upon re<juest ihiTefore lie recovert^d herein without further citation or notice lo any parties herein, and all said piirh«‘s shall take notice of and plead and answer to all claims and pleadings now on file in said caiisi's t>\ all other parties herein, and all of those taxing units ahfive luiiiied who may iiilervene herein and st*l up lh<*ir respi*c*tive lax claims against said properlyA ou are IttTehy commanded lo appi>at and d<‘ tend such sod on the tm d Monday alter-the ea- - piration ol lorty two <42> days from and alter lht> dale of issuance hereof, (he appear.ince date t>(> ing the tilth day ol November A D itftMi lN*tme Iht* honorable District ( ‘ourt ol Howard Cminly Texas, lo be held al the courthouse thereol. then and IhiTc lo show cause why ludginent shall not tie rendered lor .such taxi's, penalties! interest, and costs, and condemning said profM'rty and ordering loreclosure ol the constitutional and slululory tax liens thereon loi taxi's due (he plain till and the taxing units parties hereto and Ihitsi* who may intervene iM'iein together with all in iert*sl, pt'natlies. and costs allowed by law up to ami including Hm‘ day ol jmlgment iN'rein. and all costs ol this suitlssu«*d and given uridiT my hami and M'al ol said court inthcC’ily ol Hig Spring llowardt'oun t\ Texas, this 2 dav ol (K*t . ,\ D I*«mo (;LF:NDA Brasi l In ('ollm'n Karton. Deputy (’lerk ol the District Court Howard I'ounly. Texas IIHth Judicial District (itll.i October 7 & 14. IWMi

Analyst
decries
bailout

AUSTIN (AP )  -  Shifting the 
enormous financial burden of the 
thrift bailout from the current 
generation to future ones is 
“ morally wrong," bank consultant 
Alex Sheshunoff said.

The Austin-based consultant said 
the current maximum estimates of 
$300 billion over 30 years for the 
final cost of the S&L bailout are too 
low.

"Painful as it may be, the cur
rent generation needs to pay for the 
cost of its own mistakes as quickly 
as possible," Sheshunoff said. 
“ Sa(ldling our children with the 
majoT part of the cost is morally 
wrong "

H is f i r m ’ s second-quarte r  
analysis of the thrift industry 
shows that S&L assets declined na
tionally by $87 billion, or 6.8 per
cent, during the first half of 1990, 
the Austin American-Statesman 
reported Saturday.

in Texas, the asset decline for 
thrifts in the first half of the year 
was 12.1 percent, or $5 8 billion. 
Sheshunoff Information Services 
Inc. reported.

Texas thrifts led the nation with 
$2 billion in losses for the first half 
of 1990 — well ahead of the next 
largest loss of $650 million for 
Massachusetts S&Ls.

The sale of 30-year Resolution 
Trust Corp. bonds is estimated to 
cover 60 percent of the $500 billion 
cost of the bailout.

"There is a gridlock in the 
political process," Sheshunoff said. 
"The inability to acknowledge the 
magnitude of the problem — the 
real long-term costs of the bailout 
— and the corresponding delay in 
implementing cost-effective solu
tions are prolonging and intensify
ing the debacle."

Polit ical grandstanding and 
shirking hard realities may create 
an unmanageable financial crisis, 
Sheshunoff said.

Restoring consumer confidence 
in the U S. financial system does 
not require massive changes in 
deposit insurance, but rather a 
strengthening of the existing 
regulatory apparatus, he said.

The S&L bailout cost continues to 
rise as the federal inventory of 
repossessed assets increases from 
failed thrifts, Sheshunoff said. The 
bureaucratic process of selling off 
t h r i f t  p r o p e r t i e s  must  be 
streamlined, he said.

Big Spring Herald, Sunday, October 7 ,1 9 9 0 7-D

Why A Business As 
Big As Burs Buns A 
Yeiiow Page Ad As 

Smaii As This.
Biq Spring He'aid 710 Scurry St- •263 /:ni

Whein people start reading the Yellow Pi^es every day, we ll start placing 
big swls in it. Until then the Yellow Pages is nothing more than a directory of 
names, phone numbers and addresses that the average person uses infre
quent!.; / at best. This is the reason we run ads in the newspaper, and we sug
gest yuu do the same.

Youi ‘ Yellow Pages sales person can’t tell you how many people are likely to 
see yo ur ad every week in the directory. We can tell you that over 20,000 peo
ple ca n see your ad in the Herald and Crossroads Country Advertiser, smd that 
kind o f coverage can lead to sales, especially when you use the Herald suid 
Crosuroads Country Advertiser to tell people about your competitive pricing, 
annoi once a new location or service and illustrate your clear advantage over 
the o :3mpetition.

07 <30urse, there’s one more thing you can’t do in the Yellow Pages. You 
can’t change your ad copy for a year. So what do you^do when you need to res
pond to the market, promote a special sale, or ... You advertise in the 
new spaper.

Ca il us for a no-obligation assessment 
of y< 3ur Yellow Pages advertising. We’ll 
helf j  you develop a plan that includes the 
rigl.it amount of directory advertising 
combined with the proven results of 
ne’ jvspaper advertising. Call 263-7331 
toiiiay. ' .

Big Spring

Herald
SINCK 1904 BIO SPRINO, TEXAS
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Auejit Bureau of Circulations 
|i/lember

PLAY^AND WIN
LOOK IliTUESDAY’S PAPER

GAME
$ 6 0 ^ 0  Weekly

$120°® Monthly
* 1

$ 1 , 0 0 5 ® ®  Grand Prize

RULES FOR

Cash Bash Rules:
•1 8  years or older —  *Any person under 18 

will be disqualified.
•A ll entries must be returned by close of business 

on every Sunday.
•Entries can be deposited ONLY at each 

participating business, with that merchants 
advertisement.

•Entries will be disqualified if not entered correctly. 
•$ 6 0  Drawing held Mondays and announced 

Wednesday in The Big Spring Herald and 
Crossroads Country Advertiser 

•$120  Drawings held monthly and announced
September 5th 

October 3rd 
' November 7th 

December 5th
•$1005  Drawing will be announced December 5th.
You can win more than once. Every one who enters will be qualified 
for the Monthly and Grand Prize drawings.

The More You Play, 
The More Chances You 

Have To Win!!!
—* • ji '•

Big Spring

Herald
At The C rouroads O f West Texas
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By Rebecca (iomez-Aguilar 
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AB ILENE, Texas (AP i  -  Bask 
ing in the warmth of a t>rick oven 
and sniffing the aroma of baking 
ginger maranitos, a young Jose 
Jimenez survives the chill of 
another cold Mexico morning.

At 10 cents a day, he mixes 
pastry in the kitchen of a panaderia 
(bakery). Not having.had much to 
eat, Jose’s mouth waters at the 
sight of fresh-from-the-oven em
panadas, semitas and pan de huevo 
that will go into a display case.

Jimenez, now the owner of DJ’s 
Panaderia in Abilene, recalls the 
year; 1944.

His patron, Jesus Cervantes, is a 
generous man and knows that 
Jose’s 18 brothers and sisters don’t 
always get enough to eat. When 
Jose was 6, his father had brought 
the family from San Antonio to live 
in Mexico.

And times were tough. So Cer
vantes has allowed Jose and a 
brother to work in the bakery.

Jose watches the master baker 
closely and the young boy learns 
quickly. He sleeps in the bakery at 
night because it ’s warm and he 
works every day after school, until 
one day the master baker of the 
night crew asks Jose, “ Do you 
want to work as a baker?”

Jose has been given the chance 
at a good trade. He will earn two 
pesos a day and decides, “ If I learn 
enough. I'll go to a bigger town and 
a bigger bakery ”

And he did.
Jose learned how to make the 

flaky campechana dough used in 
light, filled pastries as well as how 
to make chamucos, pastries made 
from two different types of dough.

He learned the art of rising 
dough and baking a loaf of bread 
“ just right, so you can press it and 
it bounces back”

“ Details are important,”  Jose 
says of a baker’s knowledge 

By the time Jose was 1.5, he had 
mastered his trade.

A fter his 18th birthday, he 
returned to the United States to 
answer his government’s Selective 
Serv ice  call, Jose was first 
c l a s s i f i e d  “ l A ”  w h e n  he 
registered, but he was ultimately 
classified “ 4F " and told he didn’t 
have to fight in the Korean War 

He subsequently looked for a job 
in San Antonio, and Handy Andy 
grocery stotes gave him his first 
baking job in America 

His supervisor was surprised by 
the expansive knowledge he had of 
baking. Jose had learned it all in 
Mexico.

In 1957, Jose decided to open his 
own bakery on Zarzamora Street in 
San Antonio.

P r o p r i e t o r s h i p ,  h o w e v e r ,  
brought its own trials 

“ 1 didn’t know hov to run a 
business," he said of his first failed 
bakery. Jose, who had married by 
that time, bought everything on

credit, including pans, mixers and 
ovens.

“ I couldn’t make the payments 
on my t953 Bel A ir," he said.

So he returned to Handy Andy for 
a j(tb’ and made an ally of the 
owner, Charlie Baker, who sent 
Jose to Paris to learn to make 
F'rench pastries and breads.

Jose toiled 108 hours a week at 
the Handy Andy bakery, and he 
became weary of the hard work. So 
he and wife Dolores decided to save 
to buy back bakery equipment for 
another  chance at his own 
business

“ 1 lx)ught an oven with $150, and 
1 bought two showcases for $70,”  
Jose says.

He found a good location to rent 
and finally had enough money to 
open his own bakery. La Perla, was 
to be the bakery’s name and the 
business did well, serving all of 
south San Antonio, until some more 
bad luck came Jose’s way.

The owner of the building never 
had Jose sign a lease, and he decid
ed on a whim that he wanted his 
building back.

Jose, undaunted, moved the 
business to his home until he found 
another building on Blanco Road. 
He made a deal, moved in and 
prospered.

His children — Joe, Dora, Rick, 
Carlos and Leticia — came along in 
the years he owned his bakery He 
made enough money to put most of 
them through college.

“ Education is very important," 
Jose says.

His bakery did well until one day 
in 1986 Jose was tired of it all.

“ Someone came in to the bakery 
and asked if 1 knew someone who 
was selling a bakery," he said. “ 1 
told him 1 was”

Jose and his wife rested, traveled 
and visited their children, who 
were grown by now and living in 
different cities. He forgot baking 
for a while.

Then in January of this year, his 
son who lives in Abilene, told him 
of the perfect building for a bakery

“ He told me to come to Abilene,”  
says Jose.

Jose decided to give the bakery 
business another try.

The first day had its difficulties.
" I t  was so cold,”  Jose says. “ The 

water in the pipes was frozen
“ And when we started to make 

the bread, we didn’t have enough 
steamer baskets to rise the 
dough ”

After the cold wave, Jose began 
to establish some clientele, and he 
now does a good business.

Jose opens the bakery, DJ’s 
Panaderia, at 6 a m. every day to 
customers wanting pan dulce. He 
makes enough to pay a baker to 
come in at 4 a m to prepare the 
Mexican pastries he sells

And Jose is content
“ It’s warm in the bakery. I have 

a good t ime here with my 
employees and my customers.

lacocca blames himself 
for Chrysler’s problems

NEW YORK (AP )  -  Chrysler 
Corp. Chairman Lee lacocca 
blames himself for the No. 3 U.S 
automaker’s recent deterioration, 
particularly a botched effort to 
diversify and a failure to create 
more popular cars.

“ I ’m confessing my sins here," 
lacocca said in an interview 
published in The Wall Street 
Journal.

lacocca, who turns 66 this month, 
is famous for salvaging Chrysler 
from near-bankruptcy at the end of 
the 1970s in what b^am e a now
legendary comeback

But under lacocca, Chrysler has 
weakened again, hurt by vigorous 
com petition  particularly from 
i m p c ^ -

chrysler’s sales have dropped 
nearly 17 percent this year com
pared with an industrywide decline 
o f 5 percent.

By some estimates, Chrysler will 
iconclude 1990 as the fifth biggest 
seller of vehicles in the United 
States, behind Japan’s Honda 
Motor Co. and Toyota Motor Corp.,

Motels

A B IL E N E , Tex . — Jose Jimenez removes a tray  of M exican bread 
from the oven a t DJ's Panderia on G rape Street in Abilene.

Baker specializes 
in Mexican goodies

•  Continued from page l-D
says. “ The last thing you want to 
worry about is whether that room 
will clean, will the bed be lum
py. You don’t know what you’re 
getting when you’re not with a ma
jor chain”

Mike Mulvaney, analyst for 
Moody’s Investors Service in New 
York, says there are still a lot of in
dependents. to be found. “ But 
there’s a greater potential for suc
cess if you’re part of a chain,”  he 
says.

Mulvaney says the roadside 
hotel-motel industry boomed in the 
early 1980s because of tax incen
tives that allowed investors to use 
the costs in building and opening a 
new motel as a shelter for capital 
gains in other investments.

“ The whole boom in construction 
has yet to be absorbed b\ the in
dustry," he says. “ They were 
building these properties not 
because they needed a hotel at that 
specific l(x;ation, but for the tax 
write-offs they would gain.’'

The restructuring of tax laws in 
1988 put an end to the motel 
building craze, he says.

Besides the competition from na
tional chains, many independents 
such as the Henry Clay suffer from 
their location far off the interstate 
highway.

To reach the Henry Clay, about 
50 miles east of Charleston, guests 
must leave Interstate 79 antfcfrive 
about 15 miles on three different 
state highways. The Henry Clay is 
not advertised (xitside of the Clay 
County telephone book and in a 
state directory.

It ’s also no vacation running the 
place.

“ We sUty here seven days a 
week, 24 hours a day,”  Mrs. Jarrett 
says. “ It ’s been four years since I 
had a vacation.”

Another woman helps out in the 
adjacent restaurant when things 
are hectic and Arthur Jarrett, 
Alma Jarrett’s husband, works for 
extra money at a nearby garage.

The m o t e l ’ s country -sty le  
restaurant is open from about 5:30 
a m. until about 9 p.m.

"The restaurant can’t make it 
without the hotel and the hotel 
c a n ’ t m ake  it wi thout the 
restaurant,”  Mrs. Jarrett says.

The noon hour is crow4ied at the 
restaurant and regulars often 
come by for a hot dog or some con
versation throughout the day.

“ You know how many hot dogs 
you have to sell to pay a $1,000 elec
tric bill?”  Mrs. Jarrett ask.s.

Things were better in the ’70s 
when coal was more profita ble and 
the nearby mines were busier.

“ We’d change the beds and let a 
mining crew sleep, then we’d 
change the beds again and let 
another crew in,”  she says.

Guests pay only $10 a night for a 
single or $15 a night for a do uble. 
But credit cards are not acct'pted 
because Mrs. Jarrett says she 
can’t afford the credit card feo.

At the Henry Clay, there’s  no 
money for advertising or for toll- 
free reservations numbers to help 
draw customers from other ar eas 
and to help compete with the fr an- 
chised motels.

“ The changing face of market! ng 
is making it difficult for t he 
average mom-and-pop to compe te 
in the marketplace tcxlay,”  sa;/s 
Ms. Farrell of Marriott. “ UnlesK 
you have a major national nam«;.

y<xj have a very, very hard time be- 
in g  an i n d e p e n d e n t  h o t e l  
operator.”

But the small motel is not going 
to disappear from the roadside, 
Ms. Farrell says.

“ There’s always a traveler 
somewhere in the market who likes 
the small, the one-of-a-kind,”  she 
says. “ I think the mom-and-pop 
operator is going to have to be a lot 
more clever about his prcxiuct.

‘ ”rhey may have to affiliate with 
a chain in some fashion. They’re 
going to have to fofget about the 
old ways of doing business. They 
just m ay h ave  to com pete  
differently.”

When some mom-and-pop motels 
can’t beat the chains, they join 
them.

George Crompton and his wife, 
Margaret, are new Econo Lodge 
franchise owners in Sturbridge, 
M a s s . ,  a f t e r  18 y e a r s  as  
independents.

“ It was becoming a problem 
because everyone else my size in 
town had become members of one 
chain or another.”

•  Continued from page 1-D
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Flowing 225 barrels of oil per day on a 
20/64 choke, the No 2 Jones has been 
brought on line in Howard (bounty's 
Cracker Jack Field about two miles nor
thwest o( Knott 

Jack .\. Blair is the operator.
The well was taken to total depth of 

10.420 feet and was perforated to produce 
from the Fusselman Formation. 10.393 to 
tli.420 feel into the wellbore 

Oil tested at 46-gravity Flow pressure 
stood at 90 PSI

Partee Drilling Inc has posted first pro
duction data for a new producer in the 
Howard-Glasscock Field, seven miles nor
theast of Forsan.

The No. 4 Horace Garrett Estate et al 
flowed 115 barrels of 40-gravity crude 
along with 120.000 CF casinghead gas per 
day on a 22/64 choke 

It bottomed at 7.650 feet and will produce 
from a set of Wolfcamp Formation per
forations. 7,501 io 7.5% feet into the 
wellbore, according to details from 
Dwight's Energy Data.

Flowing tubing pressure was gauged a t 
125 PSI on a 22/64 choke

M ARTIN  CO l'NTY
Pumping 73 barrels of 39-gravity oil plus 

48.000 CF gas and about 160 barrels of 
waste water daily on an open choke, the 
No. 2 Guy " E "  has been completed in Mar
tin County's portion of the Spraberry 
Trend, 14.5 miles southwest of Tarzan.

Parker and Larsley Ltd. is the operator
The well was taken to total depth of 9.675 

feet and will produce from a perforated in
terval in the Spraberry Formation. 8.019 to 
9.623 feet into the wellbore.

BORDEN COUNTY
First production figures have been 

posted for the No. 2 Canon in the Jo Mill 
Field. Borden Coimty, 11.5 miles southwest 
of Gail.

It pumped 48 barrels of 40-gravity oil per 
day plus 87.000 (T ' gas per day on an bpen 
ch ^ e . Bottomed at 7,400 feet, it will pro
duce from Spraberry Formation perfora
tions at 6,471 to 7.168 feet into the wellbore.

Water production totaled 87 barrels 
daily.

E P  Operating o f Dallas is the operator.

as well as its historical U.S. rivals. 
General Motors Corp. and Ford 
Motor Co

During the interview in his 
Highland Park, Mich., head
quarters, lacocca said he was 
determined to lead Chrysler 
through a second comeback.

His major failing, he said, was 
trying to diversify Chrysler by ex
panding into the aerospace and 
defense businesses, a strategy that 
GM and Ford also undertook.

He said Chrysler’s effort led to 
the formation of a holding com
pany that added a layer of 
bureaucracy and diverted the com
pany from its main business of pro
ducing new vehicles.

Chrysler is now shedding its non
auto businesses to refocus on cars, 
but its current models are still 
largely derived from the lO-year- 
old K-car

“ If I made a mistake it was 
following other companies, and 
maybe those were grandiose 
schemes, lacocca said. “ We didn’t 
need a holding company ”

BUSINESS
A D V .

r REVIEW
Transmission Service
FREE INSPECnON AT SMm-l’S
Owners of late model cars 

with overdrive transmissions 
should pay special attention to 
their service schedule, advises 
Billy Smith, owner of Smith’s 
Automatic Transmission.

“ I recommend that the fluid 
and filter be changed every 
20,(X)0-25,000 miles. That’s about 
1*2 to 2 years for the average
driver. ”

The new cars “ have to run 
cleaner,”  explains Billy. “ If you 
go to 50,000 or 60,000 miles 
without regular service, you’re 
going to run into trouble. The 
better and more frequent the 
s e r v i c e  the  l o n g e r  you r  
transmission will last.”  

Transmission service is a 
year round consideration, not 
just something you think about 
when you’re getting ready to 
take a trip, says Billy. He ser
vices all vehicles, including 
cars, pick-ups, R V ’s and 4-wheeI
drives.

Owners who regularly drive 
great distances, drive in moun
tains or pull heavy loads, have 
added reasons for having 
t r a n s m i s s i o n s  c h e c k e d

laitii

SPEC IA LISTS — Smith's Automatic Transm is
sion is the place to take a ll vehicles —  cars, 
pick-ups, 4-wheel drives and RV's — for regular

service. Located at 2900 l= M  700, the firm  gives 
free estim ates on rep a ir s.

Complete Telephone Service

Com Shop
n n n  i— L n n _n ru i— I

267-2423 
BIG SPRING
P.O. Box 2043

332-1936
ODESSA

Big Spring

regularly.
Billy will personally inspect 

your transmission and give you 
a firm estimate on any work 
needed.

“ Our estimates are free and 
without obligation,”  says Billy.

Billy feels that automatic 
t r a n s m i s s i o n  w o r k  is a 
specialized field, and he insists 
upon specialized training for his 
staff.

“ This is the work we do best.

day in and day out,”  the owner 
says. “ And that’s why our 
transmission work is the best 
available. We keep on top of 
latest developments and equip
ment needed for servicing or 
c o m p l e t e  t r a n s m i s s i o n  
overhauls. We can guarantee 
our work because we know 
we’ve done the job right.

“ You won’t find any surprises 
when you get your bill for work 
done here. Our estimates are 
guaranteed.

“ We want repeat business.

That’s w hy we stand by our I 
estimates :. We guarantee our I 
work, too. I f  the customer 
knows he has a solid estimate 
and that U ie  work will hold up, 
he can ac commodate it is his| 
budget con.! fortably.”

Smith’s A.utomatic Transmis
sion is locat ed at 2900 F.M. 700, | 
east of Big S’pring Mall.

For more information or to 1 
make an a|:ipointment, phone 
267-3955, or ju st bring your vehi-1 
cle by.

BIG SPRING SIDING 
AND HOME EXTERIORS

WE SPECIALIZE 
IN CUSTOM 

STEEL SIDING

•Siding *3(0401 Window* A Doom 
FBEE ESTIMATES

I JalMMii-Owfwr U7-M11

Supply Co.
“Hester's Has It"

Office Supply & Equipment

263-2091•G ifts
Ideas* 209 Runnels

REMODELING CONTRACTOR
•ROOM ADDITIONS
•KITCHENS
•BATHS
•DOORS & ENTRYS ; i,-I

•GARAGE C ONVERSIONS 
•CABINETS 
•FURNITURE REPAIR 
& REFINISHIMG

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODW'ORK
613 N. Warehouse Rd. Bob & Jan Noyes 267-SS1)

S o u t h  801 B E. FM 700
MOUNTAIN AGLNCY.
a  r e a l t o r s  263 8419 MLS 

Marjorla Dodson, QRI 
Ownsr-Brokor , . .  267-7760

A u to a n a ic c

C o m p le te  T ra n s m is s io n  
S e rv ic e

A m e r ic a n  &  Im p o r ts  
Billy Smith —- Owner 

2900 E. FM 700 267-3955

C I T Y  F I N A N C E  CO.
P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  

HO.OO TO S340 DO 
D E B B I E  W A L L I N G  M c p  
P A T  C Y P E R T

263  4 96 2
2 0 6  1 /2  M A IN  ST  

B IG  S P R IN G  T E X A S

- CkH'onado Plaza
A  263-1284
M a i n  n r  263-4663 
e  ■ W ^ IW IC  Kay Moore,

R e a l t o r s  Broker
MLS

O T T O
‘ REALTORS 

MLS 267-3613 2000 Gregg

263-8342 
North Birdwell Lane

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL (XINTRACTORS, INC.

Find out how

D - F Y - I T

263-1532

Ula EetM, 
Broker-Owner 

Office ...267-a2e*
Home___ 2e7-eee7

soee. 4th 
Big aprtng, Ti.

BU REBB HRITIK®
FREE WATER DELIVERY

5 g 4 .M "  S r .  » P *

263-0400 1239 Industrial Park

Quality is our specialty
Auto — Truck — Diesel 

Paint & Body Repair 
Frame — Unibody Repair & Alignment 

American & Foreign

m  GRAY BUY WORKS
263-0582 700 N. Owens


